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New
Chief

By RICHARD O. MASSOCK
PANAMA, Jan. 15 (A In a sen-

sational turn of event, President
Jose Ramon Gulzado was im-
peachedby the National Assembly
today and ordered arrested and
tried on charges of plotting the
murder of his predecessor,Jose
Antonio Remon.

The legislators ousted Gulzado
after almost fourhour of a special
aeislon, starting at 3:30 a.m., and

City To Tie Info

Lake Line
Big Spring ties Into a new ma-J- or

source of water supply to
day.

First water In' lines which con-

nect Big Spring with Lake J. B.
Thomas will enter the city's fil-

tration plant around 10 a.m., ac-
cording to O. II. Ivle, production
superintendent for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.

This doesn't, mean Big Spring
Will be using Lake Thomas water
today. On the contrary, that time
probably will be Monday, for the

stretch of 33-ln- line be-

tween Big Spring and theMorgan
Creek booster station Is filled
largely with water from the Martin
County "well field. This approxi-
mates 3tt million gallons of well
water, Ivle estimated.

Water from the CRMWD main
supply line to the lakewould have
reached here Saturday night, but
Ivle and Roy Hester, the city's wa
ter superintendent, figured the
city's reserveswere getting to low
to hold off until the new source
was tapped. Accordingly, the re
serveswere restoredwith well wa-

ter, and pumps at the lake and
Morgan Creek were shut off for
the night

Test runs have been made on
pumpsand they appearto be func-
tioning satisfactorily. Leaks which
developedIn the line at the Big
Spring-- Odessa Intake early last
week were corrected and the line
between Morgan Creek anil the
lake was flushed.

CI 19's Grounded
For EngineChecks

EDMONTON, Alta., Jan. 15 14V-T- he

United StatesAir Force C119
Flying Boxcars flying 3,000 'para
troopers from Kentucky to Aiasxa
have been grounded for engine
checks. Air Force authorities an
nouncedtoday.

The grounding order came after
four Flying Boxcars reported en-

gine trouble, resulting In either
forced or crash landings.Two men
have been killed and three plane-
loads of troops have been forced
to ball out.

Edmonton was a 12-ho- stop on
the airlift route from Scwart Air
Force Base at Nashville, Term.,
to Anchorage, Alaska. Six C119s
were still here and three more
were scheduled to arrive.

A total of 86 transports took part
In the troop movementand a U.S.
Air Force spokemanhere said 69
were reported to have reached

. their destination.

Reviewing The

Big

With Joe Pickle

This area has been helped im-

measurably by the snow and rain
of the past week. We feel like
quoting Penrod's mother: "Won-

derful, wonderful, wonderful." Sub-

stantial moisture In the winter
U almost like money in the bank.

The oast week was one with vio
lence. JesseWarren, Negro, died
from gunshot wounds inflicted dur
ing an argument; uytnei v. wnue,
Ktiintnn. was accidentally but fa
tally wounded while hunting; 2nd

Panama
Ousted

Held In Death

Today

Spring
Week

Lt. Fred L. Petersenwas juucu ia
a plane crash.

Rep. Oble Bristow has his work
cut out for him at Austin where
he was named chairman of the
educationcommittee. If the Texas
ResearchLeagueconsolidation
recommendationsare pressedand
the segregation or Integration

problem Is raised, this commit-
tee could be one of the hottest
ones in the House.

Those two canopies,which were
blown off T33 Jet trainers from

See THE WEEK, Po. 6, Col. 1

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll tax payments '

. 1,920
' Exemptions 678

Total 2,596

Ssmedate.1954 3,009- " '195J ifM

installed 2nd Vice President Hl- -

cardo Arias Esptnosa,42, at the
third chief executiveof this strate-
gic Central American republic In
two weeks.

The Assembly heard a startling
confession from Ruben Mlro, a
prominent lawyer in his early 40s,
that he carried out the shooting of
strong-ma-n Remon, 46, at the Juan
Francorace track here Jan. 2 with
Gulzado's full knowledge.

The confession read by an As-
sembly clerk said Gulzado's son,
Jose Ramon Jr., and Gulzado's
business partner, Rodolfo Saint
Malo, also were implicated. The
younger Gulzado, Saint Malo and
Tomas Nleves Perez,anothermem
ber of the construction company
headedby the deposed President,
were arrestedyesterday.

Gulzado has been under house
arrestsince yesterday at hi resi
dence In the fashionable La Cresta
section of this capital city. Five
policemen stood guard outside.

The Impeached presidentwas re
moved to the National Guard Jail
tonight In a radio patrol car.

His trial will be prepared bya
special commission to be named
by the Assembly Monday. An In
vestigatingcommission of five Jur-
ists, appointed by Gulzado to look
Into the assassination,will con-

tinue Its Inquiry into charges
against others alleged to be In-

volved In the plot. This commis-
sion Is headedby Supreme Court
Chief Justice Jose Maria Vasquez
Dlas.

Police wero still holding seven
suspects after releasing former
President Arnulfo Arias, about 25
of his followers, and a few others.

The public was shocked by the
chargesdisclosed In the Assembly
and many persons expressed in-

credulity. Neverthelessthe country
remained calm.

The new President "Dicky"
Arias Esplhosa Is popular, and his
party Is the leaderIn the coalition
that supported the assassinated
Remon. The new regime also
seemed'assuredof vital police sup
port by the appointment of Re--
mona brother, Alejandro, to the
Cabinet by the'new President.

Mlro, scion of a respectedPana-
ma family and one of the earliest
suspectsIn the slaying, said in his
confession made to Dlst Atty.
Francisco Alvarado early Friday
morning that he was offered the
post of minister of governmentand
Justice as hi reward for the kill-
ing. No money was involved, he
said.

The reading of Mlro's confession
to the Assembly took half an hour.
In-I- t, Mlro said he carried out the
assassinationalone.

To the boys who will shoot for a
Derby championship In 1955:

Your new Soap Box Derby rule
books are hero!

The official rules which give in
complete detail all necessary in-

formation for building and racing
a coaster that compete In the
greatest anateur racing event In
the world can now be had at the
Herald office.

Boys between the ages of 11 and
15 who want to compete In the
1955 eventcan come by the Herald
at any time and get a rule book
free.

This does not meanthat you wOl
actually be entered In the Soap
Box Race. Official entry blanks
will arrive later, to be filled out
by boys andparents.

But ambitious youngsters can
get the rule books now and start
studying. They can leam what
they can and cannotdo In design-
ing a racer that might carry
them all the way to Akron, Ohio,
and national fame and fortune.
And they can start at any time in
getting plans and materials to
start work on their racers.

Tldwell ChevroletCompany, The
Herald and the Lions Club again
will sponsor the local Soap Box
Derby. All details have not been
fixed, but lt probably will be stag-
ed on July 4. There will be prizes
galore for various winners, and of
course the first place man gets an
expense-pai-d trip to Akron In Au

Riot BreaksOut
In City In Syria

DAMASCUS, Syria, Jan. 15 WV

Police and demonstratorsagainst
Turkeys Premier Adnan. Mender--
es battled for four hours today In
Aleppo, Syria's largestcity. Twenty
studentsand four policemenwere
taken to hospitals. .

"
' Mendcres visited this country
yesterday to sound out leaders on
joining a. Middle East defenseor-
ganization1 which Turkey and Iraq
are pushing.

Prevented then from making a
public protest, the demonstrators
paraded todayin-- Aleppo's streets
shouting and anti-Syria- n

governmentslogans, among
therm "Syria refusesimperialistic
aweta,
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Bank Executive In City
George Champion, stnlor vice presidentof the ChaseNattonil Bank
of New York City, Is a visitor In Big Spring for the weekend,and
will be speakerat the graduationexercises for Class 55--0 at Webb
Air Force Base Tutsdsy. Chsmplon, with Mrs. Champion, was
scheduled to arrive In Big Spring Saturdaynight, and will be hon-

ored at yarlous courtesieswhile here. The Champions have a son,
1st Lieut George Chsmplon Jr., who Is a memberof Webb's Class
55-- The senior Mr. Chsmplon's bank has Justcompleted a merger
with the Bank of the ManhattanCo. In New York and the new in-

stitution becomes the largest In New York City, second only to the
Bank of America In size In the nation.

New York BankerWill Be
Webb GraduationSpeaker

Graduation aerclies highlight-- 1 Tuesday with Class 55-- Mr.
lng the completion of training fori Champion is senior vice president
Jet pilot Class 55--0 next Tuesday,!of the Chase National Bank pt

Jan. is. wiu D me ursi oz wo
new year at Webb AFB. They will
be marked by a Wing Review and
a Jet flyover.

The graduating class, the sec-
ond here without a single aviation
cadet member, will be composed
of 16 American student officers,
10 Italians, eight Turks and two
Belgian flying students.

Guestspeakerat the graduation
exercises, which are to begin at
3 p.m. In the Academic Audito-
rium, will be Ir. George Cham-
pion, father of 1st Lt George
Champion Jr, who graduates

'55SoapBox Derby
RuleBooksArrive

gust and theopportunity to run for
great prizes that are topped by a
$5,000 College scholarship.

Big Spring had nearly 50 boys
In the Derby last year, andCharles
Edward Morris emerged the vic-

tor, to win a fine trip to Akron.
Charles Edward Is not eligible

to competethis year, but all other
boys who were In the 1954 races
can make anothertry, provided
they meet the age limit.

The Lions Club soon will have
committees named to direct the
local Derby, and will set up
"clinics" through which boys can
get advice on the construction of
their racers. The boys have to
build the cars themselves.

Everything they 'need to know
to have a try In this great event is
In the rule books, and they can
get one of thesenow.

New York. 'He will be introduced
by CoL Charts M. Young, Webb
Commander.

Graduationexerciseswill be Im
mediately preceded by the Wing
Review, also the first of tne year
at Webb. Adjutant's Call is sched
uled for 2 p.m. During the review
there will be a Jet flyover of
Webb' T33 trainers.

Following the graduation, there
will be an Informal reception In
the Officers' Club. Scheduledfor
3:30 p.m., the reception Is being
beld for graduates ana i n e i r
guests,and speciallyinvited guests
of the base.

Next graduation of Webb, wben
members of Class 55--H receive
their sliver pilot's wings, will be
Feb. 7 when Webb will graduate
Its 2,000th student since flying
training beganhere after reactiva-
tion of the basein October, 1951.
Webb's first graduating class.
52-- completed training on June

lng plannedfor the Feb. 7 gradua
tion,

McCarthy Claims
Deception In Case

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 Itf Sen.
McCarthy (R-Wl-s) said today a
"deliberate deception" waa prac-
ticed on a Senatecommittee and
the people by wlthhold-ln- a

informationin the Irving Peress
case. asked Secretary or ine
Army Stevens who was respon
sible.

In a letter to Stevens,McCarthy
said he hooed that the Senate
Investigationssubcommitteewould
Dursue the Peresscase further to
get all the facts and that "some-
how there at long last may be a
housecleanlng."

Big Spring's Growth

Good solid growth for Big Spring and area la
In the facta and figures presentedin to-

day's issue of the Herald.

In the sectiondevoted to a review of 1954 and
in other to be found on pages8 and 9 in this
section, you will find the foundation for the alli-

terative slogan, "More Drive in 'SS."

There are suchstatisticsas these:Oil Well com-

pletions In Howard and 8 contiguous countiesup 50
per cent: oil production in Howard County more
than barrels; constructionup 25 per cent;
water and telephoneconnections up sevenper cent
electric connections up six per cent; gas

five per cent; cotton production approximate-
ly 29,000 bales worth $3O0,OOOas against practically
none a year ago; postal receiptsup two per cent
for a new annual record; bank up 12 per
cent; Colorado- River Municipal Water District net
revenuesof half a million dollars, and more im-

portant brought a surplus water supply to Big
Spring for the first.tlme in Its history.

Incidentally, there are extra copies of this Issue
of The Herald available if you wish to sendthem
to your friends and associates.

Invasion Probe Board
Delays
ContractTo Be

Let On Mitchell

FreewaySector
Contract Is to be let in the next

few daysfor construction ofanother
segment of the U.J.S. 80 freeway
in this area.' -

The next project la to start at
the easternline of Howard County
and extend to Wcstbrook, in Mit-
chell County.

The State Highway Department
will open bids on the work in Aus-
tin Friday.

The project will be for a distance
of 9.3 miles.'jBids have beenasked
on grayling, I structures and pave-
ment for the freeway.

The Mitchell County freeway
work Is part of 371 miles of high
way improvementsto be contract-
ed In Total cost of the
various projects (s expectedto ap-

proximate $10,000,000.
Several farm-to-mark-et road

Jobs In Mitchell County also are
included in the program. Bids are
being askedfor Thursdayon

structures and surfacing 16.6
miles on Farm Roads 670, 644 and
1982; for the same Improvements
from Westbrook south a distance
of six miles to State 101; for a
road from Loralne five miles south,
and on State 101 in Buford to its
connection with Farm Road 644.

The freeway projectwill be the
first contracted In this area In
several months. Work started In
mhi-195- 4 on the freeway from Big
Spring west to the Martin County
line.

The Fourth Street Improvements
In and approachingBig Spring also
are a part ox tn ireeway pro-
gram.

Work In the easternhalf of How
ard County, which eventually will
connect with the Mitchell portion
of the freeway, has been, author-
ized. However, the advertising for
bids is awaiting action of Howard
County commissionersin
right-of-wa- y from Big Spring to
the Mitchell County line.

NationalistPlanes
Attack Red China
Mainland Harbor

TAIPEH, Formosa,Sunday,Jan.
16 in Nationalist bombers at-

tacked the Red China
Friday night and early yesterday
for the first time since signing of
the Natlonallit-UJ- 3. mutual de-

fense pact on Dec. 2, the Defense
Ministry said last night.

Two waves of bomberswere re-
ported to have started huge fires.
visible for a great distance, at

20, 1952. Special activities are on the Chekiang province

American

He

reflected

copy

10.000,000

connec-
tions

deposits

January.

grad-
ing,

securing

mainland

coast175 miles south of Shanghai,
Haimen Is regarded by the Na
tionalists as the loading point for
supplies to Red-hel-d islands from
which an Invasion force might
strike the Nationalist-hel-d Tach--
ens, 200 miles northof Formosa.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 W-S- en.

Byrd (D-V- a) today blasted as
"thoroughly unsound" a presiden-
tial commission's proposal fo.r a
multibllllon dollar highway pro-
gram financed In part by revenue
bonds outside the federal budget.

Byrd, chairman of the SenateFi-
nance Committee,said in a state
ment that the proposal of a com
mission headedby Gen. Lucius D.
Clay and expectedto be incorpo-
rated in a Jan, 27 presidential
messageto Congress, would cost
taxpayers 55 cents Interest on
every borroweddollar. He also said
it would "destroy" the federal
budget--

Under the plan, the federal gov
ernment would lay out 25 billion
dollars, over and beyond expendi-
tures previously planned, for an
Interstatenetwork. A federal nign--
way corporationwould raise 20 bil
lion of this by floating bonds, and
this debt would not be classed'as
part of the federal budget Clay
said the bonds would be retired
from revenuesfrom the two cents
a gallon gasoline tax. The other
five billion would be raised by fees
from filling stations, motels, etc.,
on the highway.

The plan is part of a big pro
gram suggestedby ine nay com
mission whereby federal, state
and local governmentswould spend
101 billion dollars on roads In the
next 10 years.

In one of his rare differences
with the Elsenhower administra-
tion, Byrd said the Clay Commis-
sion proposal "would completely
destroy the budget and the federal
debt limitation."

J U soar aa set tap a.

'

NicaraguaTrip!
CHANCE SAVES
BARN IN FIRE

CHARLOTTE, Mich, Jan.15
(41 If Danny

hadn't found the front
door locked he wouldn't have
slept In the barn,and If he had-
n't slept in the barn it likely
would have burned down with
great loss'.

Danny, who attendeda bas-
ketball game and dance last
night, found thefront door lock-
edwhen he got home. He didn't
hare a key so he decided to
sleepIn the warm, nearbybarn.

At 2 ajn. he was awakened
by cattle kicking arid thrashing
around.He smelled smoke and
sawa partltion,wall aflame. Ho
ran to the house. Firemen put
out the blaze after only $50
damage.

SNOW AT LUBBOCK

Slow rain fell Intermittently Sat-

urday to boost the week's total of
moisture to an Inch or more.

This enhancedagricultural pros-
pects and whetted appetites of
farmersand ranchersfor more.The
area'srelatively limited small grain
acreage waa virtually assured of
providing effective cover and fair

pasture. .28. Junction .32. Waco wanted avoid
The .32 32, Its cities marked

an falling night and
early Saturdaymorning. Duringthe
day .another 00 of an Inch waa
measured.

Early Saturday morningthe VS.
ExperimentFarm had ,28 of an Inch
and the Saturday nightmeasure
ment was not reported.

OtherSaturday;morningreadings
showed .40 at thrMoss CreekLake,
.50 at Lake J. D. Thomas in south-
west Scurry County, and according
to EcxasElectric Company;

Spring switching station .30,
Otlschalk .25, Lamesa .20, Morgan
Creek (near Colorado City) .41,4

JL Sweetwater.25, and Ea--
24.

Showers fell In varying degrees
during Saturdayafternoonandplac
es In northeasternHoward County
receivedas much as three-quarte- rs

of an inch.
The weathermanheldout the pos-

sibility' of more precipitation Sun-
day.

Br Th AJMUUd PrtM
Intermittent rain and drizzle

continued over most of Texas Sat
urday night after a headon col
llslon betweenwarm and cold air.
More of the same kind of weather
but a little cooler was forecast for
Sunday.

Some parts West Texas had
snow and sleet that melted as It
fell.

A weak norther that slid under

tlon to borrow outside the
budget and thedebt limit to build
roads they do anything," he
said In "elaborating on his formal
statement"This corporationwould
not own any roads or have any

At least, the arc baa loans
and the Commodity Credit Corp.
has crops as assets."

In place of tne ctay plan,
proposedthat Congress cut the 2
centsa gallon federal gasoline tax
to H cent and let the states in-

crease their from gas
taxes.Thenthe federalgovernment
would finance its aid primary,
secondary and urban roads on a
matching basis by continuing the
presentlubricating oil levy, andby

Conductor Is Ailing
HOUSTON. Jan. 15

of the Houston Symphony Society
are expected announce, snoruy
that Illness will prevent Ferenc
Frlcsay from completing the sea-

son as principal conductorot the
Houston symphony.
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To.CheckCosta
Rican"Evidence1
By CARLOS ESCUDEKO

SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Jan.
UWThe five-nati- OAS Investigat-
ing commission tonight' postponed
its trip to Nicaragua on its inquiry
into aid given to a Costa Rlcaa
rebel movement.

The commission, tent her by
the Organization of American
States, said It delayed taking off
until tomorrow morning in order
to examinenewevidencesubmitted
by Costa Jtlca which "demanded
prompt attention." v

The members saidthey exam
ined data by Foreign Min-
ister Mario Esqulvel, who earlier
had submitted an urgent request
to We commission that It provide

City Receives
A2 Inch Rain

moist Gulf air lay from the Corpus
Cbrlstl area westward across
Laredo and the Big Bend Country
Saturday night.

Here are some of the heavier
rain totals reported Saturday
night: Beaumont LSI inches', 1

Paso .34, Galveston 1.07, Houston

on

of

winter
of 20- Fall Palacloa on

of

money

assets.

to

to

bit

tbU
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15

first of warfare
Midland u Dared la country, on

Fort re--
ranged port to OAS la

of 72 at Brownsville to naar-M'a- t

Lubbock during day.
Although it waa light, the stole-tur- e

still helped the stiU-thirs- ty

SeeWEATHER, 6, Col. 3

LatestRedPleaFor Big

Meeting DrawsU.S. Scorn
WASHINGTON, IS W A

State Department spokesman to-

day dismissed the latest Russian
proposal for a Big Four meeting
on Germanunification as "another
transparent to block final
action on the rearmament West
Germany.

"It will have no more success
than the other efforts In this

by Moscow," said. Press
Henry Suydam.

commentingon Russia's
offer to establish normal
diplomatic relations with West
Germanyandto Join In a Four
conferenceon reunification of that

if the Western Powers
abandonedthe Paris agreements
for rearming West Germany,

Byrd SaysRoadProposal
Of Ikes Board 'Unsound

WEATHER

meansof theji, cent gas tax.
"Under plan, stateswould

retain as much control over their
roadsas theyhave In the past,11H
billion In Interest would bo saved
for additional road construction
and roadrevenuewould be evenly
distributed future years to

changing Byrd

!

a

McMorries Case

Hearing Delayed
STANTON (SC) Trial of

James McMorries, Martia
County on a charge of mis-
appropriating

up Monday In S2odDia-tri- ct

Court at Sweetwateraasched
uled originally.

Hearing of criminal eases has
set back to Jan. 24 and

whether the McMorries caseacan
be called thenis doubtful because
of previbus Involving at-
torneys in the trial.

Judge A. S. Mauzer. who heard
first two cases, fll last

week while in the midst of a civil
suit It is likely that Uus casewill
be resumedMonday,

first McMorries case to be
beard In a mistrial wfcea
the father of a Juror died suddenly.
In the second, McMorries waa
found guilty of fund
bf the Grady School Dlsfrict to bla
own use and was two to
five year. 1 ea ae--

arms and for defense
any further aggression.

The Costa Rican general staff
still reported lnsctlpn In the stale
mated Invasion. A
aid the only rebel forces were In

the remotenorthwesterncorner of
the country near La Crux and

Soley where they have been
stalled for three days. La Crux Is
only about three miles south of
the Nicaraguan and Puerto
Soley la nearby.

However, an authoritative report
said a V. 8, observer tent
at the request of QAS to make
peace patrols over the country,
was fired upon yesterday near
Santa Rosa in the northwest area
by an unidentified group of men.
The plane was not hit.

A communique an Invading
plane dropped a dud bomb over
Santa Rosa but fled when signaled,
by a peace patrol plane.

The OAS commission made ne
comment on the.Costa re-
quest for anna

Minister Mario Xsquhrel
told the commissionha based hie
request the finding of the OAS
Council In Washington last algal
that a substantial of wai
material, wai Introduced over thi
northern border of Costa Rica.

Nicaragua Is Costa only
northern neighbor. OAS Coun---
cll representing the 21 American
republics did not single out Nicar-
agua for blame but askedthat
country to act mora decisively to
bar the flow war materlaL

I Esqulvel said that above all
.90. Wink I Costa Rica to air

Herald gauge showed I Wichita .27, 1 attack that
Inch Friday
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Washington,whlek has before St A
Costa Rlcaa request lev iswekls
the SUa de JaneiroTreaty, wWS
provide for American etatee eoa- -

SeeCOSTA RICA, P S, Col. 4

4

settings

assessed

against

dietIt was evident the. sew
tion was aimed specifically at
West Germany's parliament.
whlcn 1 dueto take up ratification
of the treaties soon.

Man Shot in Leg

During Dispute
Clyde Payne, 504 Douglas, waa

shotIn the leg during an altercation
on the courthousesquarelastnight
about 9:15 p.m.

Sheriffs deputies arrested Jack
Bennett after Payne waa shot, but
Bennett was later released after,
making $1,000 bond, according to.
Sheriff JessSlaughter.

Payne was taken to Big Spring
Hospital by Deputy Miller Harris,
ne had beenahotIn the right leg
witn a xe, cauoer rule ana nil con-
dition was described byofficers aa
apparentlygood;

Slaughter stated that no formal
complainthad been lodged against
Bennett but that the bondwas pre.
pared byDistrict Attorner Guilford
Jones.SuretieswereJessThornton
ana i. W. Bryant Jr, it was

Payne and Bennett got Into an
argumenton the north side of the
courthousesquare, Slaughter said,
and the wrangle continued around
the courthouseto the south aide el
the squarewhere the shootingec--
currea.

After Payne was shot Beaaett
called deputies Fiord Moon atMiller Harris to the scene.Shwgfc.
icr saw. ana a 22, caliber rtoe waa
taken from Bennett

AppatenUy the sheetingreenMee1
from domesticdkWcaWes averring
the two men, Slaughter expJafeed.
Policehavebeencalled threetteea
over Friday andSaturday
ing rayne.

Kept A Record

Over 25 Galls!

Thk advertiserkept a eemt est
call In response to a HeraM
Want Ad. Until 24. feat Is
and there Were bm aha tha

M ACRBS ot farm, land tat so? .
I mUta nortfctaat ot M tana. M
Lanoaatu.

No saa-He-r whatyew preaeeHiea,
you are getagto cat resaeaaala
Herald Wat A4. whiem aaake
up the heetsaarketpUee to the
ceBMBgaKy. Whateveryeareefee
lag er yew seed, nee Herald
Want Ada. JoatDial 4--
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D IT YOURSELF ttTlttS

By BH.L BAKER
What l tMhy's

aWsltnT

Jfi muttii really different
prevteclri television stand that

m seflM of tho mostunusualfea-
ture you've ever seen la a piece
of furniture.

I se the picture ef. It and It
leoks Interesting,but can you tell
ma sornettilni about it?

Well, one of the best features Is
the swivel-lo- p unit. An' easy-to-fcui-ld

connection makes It possible
for the set to turn completely
around.

Another unique feature is the
two-lev- design. The table model
TV set' stands on a sturdy stand
above a handsome coffee table.
This advantage gives a small
amountof floor spacea double job

your TV Is at the right height
for easy viewing and you have a
wide shelf for books, magazinesor
art objects!

Is the TV stand easy to build?
Yes. the construction.details are

Resigned to make It easy for you
in the shop.

But what about those round
legs?

Your lumberyard can supply, at
a very low' cost, the completed
legs. All you'll have to do, then
Is to-- fatten them to the unit If
yovL have a lathe, however, you
can naturally turn them out your
self. The same holds true for the
central postit Is a standard size
and can bo obtained Inexpensive
ly. .

How will I start building my TV
stand?

You'll start by ordering my pat.
tprn package number 137, It will
contain full Instructions, material
list and paper pattern pieces that
are exact-els-e tor each part of the
stand.

All you'll have to do, after you
pickup the necessary wood. Is tof
trace out each sectionof the stand,
cut andassemble.Becausethe pat-
tern pieces are die-cu- t, you won't
have any problem aboutpoor fit

After the unit is assembledyou
Ian finish It in a number ef dif-

ferent ways. Clear varnish, stain
or paint can be used.

Then move It into your living
room or den and get ready for the
compliments. I'll bet you It will
bring more favorable comments
than any other piece of furniture
fct vour home.

ATT right I'm- - oelna'to build one.
Now can I get my pattern pack
as?

1 Just tend your name and ad-
dress be sureyou print ft clearly

together with only one dollar
($1) in cheek, cash or money or-e-r.

Kail your request to BUI Ba-
ker, Big SpringHerald, P. O. Box
1111. Los Angeles 53, Calif. Be
aura to ask' for Pattern, Number
w- - ' ' H&
Refunds Okayed

In Bracero Deals
Refunds aggregating $10,800

bave been authorized for produc-
ers who contracted through the
Howard County Farm Association
last year for Mexican national
farm hands.

Ralph White, president of the
Howard County Farm Bureau, of
which the Farm Association is the
subsidiary for arranging bracero

o.

contracts, said that directors ap
proved return of producer pay-
ments which were in exceessof
costs.

This will equal $2.50 per worker
for those with contracts of six
weeks,and $8 per worker usedfor
three 'months or more..

In all 2,000 braceros worked in
Howard County fields during 1954,
And of this number 1,700 were em-
ployed in the cotton harvest,rThe
remainder-wer- required for(chop-
ping, etc.

The Farm Itureau. ha said, fa
furnishing its "usual service in as
sisting farmers ami ranchers in
filling out their income tax re-
turns. Walter Ross is on duty at
the bureau offices during after-
noons to assist producers in mak-
ing returns.

White is to go to Waco Jan. 24-2- 6

or a conferenceof all county unit
presidents with state officials of
the bureau. Chief, concern will be
the legislative program.

Delegateswill be sent Feb. 2--3

to Lubbock to a farm chemistry
conferencearrangedby the Cham-
ber of Commerce of that pity.

AppellateCourt
Affirms, Reverses
CasesFrom Here

One esse from Howard County
was affirmed and anotherreversed
and remanded in proceedingsof
the iltk District Court of Civil Ap-

peals in Eastland, "

The court affirmed the case ef
W. O. Henderson,et al versusOtto
Council, et al. This suit had been
brought against trustees of the
Baptist Temple who contended that
Henderson and others'claims for
materials were against the cob.
tractor and net the church. The
ourt hereheldfor the church.
A reversal was entered la the

caseof Texas Emptoyers' Ins. As
sociation versus Mrs. G. P. Chun,'

nd taw aspUafce eeurt ordered
letwaid to the 118th District

Court for retrial.
' The o Baraty KeKinaey
.versusCeivert Fire IneuraaeeCom--
paay, hp from jemwsom County,
nu

AnsUrfjOH On Icurd
OAIXM. Jm-- 15 Wt-R-obert

Amiwmn at Verson. deputy chief
of tsiewii, 'was elected.today to
ejkt board of taw Texas Seottlsti
JU JhsWai Jar Crifyied CheV

' C '
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New For Television
This provinclsl television standWill be standing In your living room
after you order Bill Baker's newett pattern. The
unique furniture Item Is easyto build.

Malloy Given
99-Ye-ar Term

FORT WORTH, .Jan. 15 un-G-eorge

Malloy, 22, whose wife says
she's pregnant again, will accept
a ar term assessedlast night
by a jury "which convicted him of
squeezinghis infant son to death.

The airman's attorney, Dawson
Davis, said today Malloy will not
seeka retrial and will not appeal.
Nothing could be gained by'such
aclton, Davis, said. He added that
If Malloy were retried he would
again face1 a possible death sen--

f v.
Jury discarded defense ef

forts' to convince.teemMalloy was.
Insanelast Oct? frwnen,besqueez-
ed his son to death with
his ,hand., "

i
After the verdict.Malloy's young

wife screamedhysterically to
newsmen," "well, Tm expecting a
baby. . . I don't care who knows
it"

Malloy was stationedat Carswell
Air Force Baso here.
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RotariansSpend
FundsOn Welfare,
Youth Assistance

The Big Spring Rotary Club ex-

pendedmore than $450 on Its youth
developmentand welfare projects
last year.

It also assisted one student in
the completion of her college work
through a loan of $1,000 from the
club's studentloan fund..

Ira Driver, Rotary Club
reported that $165 was spent

for removal of tonsils and adenoids
for sic children and$7.40 was paid
for a pair of special shoes for a
crippled youngster.The treasurer
said the club spent$100 on Christ-
mas baskets for' distribution to
needy families djldrfg ttheSyesr,
gave $100 to the cooperativecity
recreation program, 'and spent
about $100 in the interest of the
Boy Scout troop sponsoredby the
club.

The club's crippled children fund
Wound up the-- yearwith, a balance
of $330 and $866.37 remains In the
studentloan fund.
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CongressGets

Youthful Look
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. Ml The

new crop of congressmenis giving

the House of Representativesa
more youthful look than It had last
year.

An unofficial survey of the 37
freshmen on the 435-ma-n House
roster this session showed today
that the average age of the .new--
comersIs between42 and That's
about 10 years below the average
ageof a member of Congress last
year.

The checkalso showed that:
Four of the freshmenare wom-

en, and theut ages yes,they'll tell
also average42-4-

Thirty-tw- o, or nearly three-fifth- s

of the newcomers,are lawyers or
associatedwith the" legal profession

percentagein keepingwith the
high ratio of barristers already in
congress.

Youngest of the freshmen,and
still unofficially because all the
records aren't compiled yet-you- ngest

of members of Con-
gress, is Itep. Kenneth J. Gray
(D-Ill- ). He turned 30 last Nov. 14.

"Senior" in tho new group is
Hep. George H. Christopher

), born Dec. .9, 1888. Chris-
topher has served In Congress be-

fore. But, at 66, he's still had
fewer birthdays tfian a number of
his 84th Congress colleagues. The
oldest, according to the House
Clerk's office, Is Hep. James B
Bowler (D-Dl- ), born 79 years ago.

Young Mother

Held In Sfickup
HOUSTON, Jan. 15 (fl- -A young

mother; her baby in
her arms, stuck up a liquor store,
late last night but was arrested
shortly thereafter as she tried to
get her husband out of jail with
the stlckup money.

Mrs. Elizabeth Uenear, 22, hud-

dled in corner of her cell today
and sobbed: "I didn't care what
happenedto me. I didn't think of
myself. Only my husband and
baby."

The' robbery netted $54.

Her husband,James Senear, 27,

an unemployed auto painter and
partially disabled Veteran, is serv-

ing a $50 fine on the city work
farm for speeding and driving
without an operator's license.

She said she tucked thegun un-

der the baby's dress before enter
ing the liquor store.

"The baby the time was in
my arm. She didn't cry or whim;
per,"

Detectives recognizedher from
a description called in when she
tried 'to pay her 'husband's,fine.

Her 'purse turned up $105, of
Which $51 belonged to her. Even
without the $24 she spent for the
gun, she bad enough to pay her
husband fine,

"They told me earlier it was
$95," she cried, "why did they tell
me tnat7"
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Big Spring, Texss

Antwtn It Is a phetegraphtc ttudfe and camera shop offering

Portraits That Please

Cameras That Click
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Antiaircraft Units
PleaseCommander

By VERnI HAUOLAND
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,

Jan. 15 W The commanderof the
nation's antiaircraft guns, newly
returned from a. swing around
U. S. Nike guided missile installa-
tions, says he is "happy' with tho
over-a- ll readiness and effective-
ness" of antiaircraft units.

And it's possible that they could
bo made even more effective
through the uie of trained dogs,
says Army Lt. Gen. Stanley II.
Mlckelsen.

SURE 'CURE'
FOR DRUNKS

SAGINAW, Mich., Jan.15 Ml

The sight aroundSheriff Wi-
lliam A. Munroe's Jail today
was one likely to cure any
"visitors" of the bottle habit.

Standing there in the sher-
iffs garage were five ele-
phants.
. A curcus moved into town
last night, for a five-da- y run
at Sagnlaw auditorium under
Shrine sponsorship. But when
lt got here, lt could find no
place for its shivering ele-
phants. Finally the sheriff
emptied his garage and made
them a temporary home.

SalariesSet For
GlasscockOfficers

GARDEN CITY Glasscock
County commissionersset salaries
of all county officials at the same
level aa in 1954 with the excep-
tion of the justice of the peace.

Justice W. C. Underwood was
placed on an salary of
$1,500 per year and will be permit-
ted to retain fees of office up to
$500. This will representa $500 per
year raise for the official.

".( .
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Mlckelsen is the Army's top rep
resentative at headquarters here
of the Continental Air Defense
Command, this country's first do
mestic undivided Army-Navy-A- ir

command.
Mlckelsen told reportershe found

the morale of antiaircraft person-
nel high everywhereon his recent
tour.

He said he is "very happy" with
the Nike antiaircraft aystem. He
noted there hasbeen a' consider
able amount of "sniping" at the
Nike by personswho question its
usefulness against high-flyin-

high-spee- d jet aircraft
"The Niko is doing everything

It waa designedto and more, and
there la no need in any way to
apologize for its performance'he
said. He added that security re-
strictions prevent him from dis
closing just bow good a weapon the
Nike is.

The general said he would like
to try out dogs in the role of
alerting antiaircraft and Ground
ObserverCorns units.

Mlckelsen said ground spotters
almsstaalwayshear a plane before
they seeit, and he said the trained
dogs, with their superior hearing,
could give an even earlier alarm.

Mlckelsen said the community
relationship of antiaircraft batter-
ies is "wonderful" and is improv-
ing further as the public comes to
understand the need for the bat-
teries. '

He declined to indicate how
many Nike Installations there are,
but said there will be many more.

He a'ald until this guided missile
becomesmore mobile, other anti-
aircraft weapons, such as the
World War H 120mm and 00mm
guns will be more effective for
tactical combat. He added that
modifications and modernizations
will increase the effectivenessof
the conventional antiaircraft guns
so that the outlook for them con-
tinues "very promising."
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fvery Texan profits in a largeway from
every barrel of crude oil and every

cubic foot of natural gas producedin the State.

Directly. Taxes paid by the petroleum in-

dustry to all agenciesof theStateGovern-

ment, including schools, old age assistance,and
welfare institutions, totaled$170 million in 1954,

more thana third of all the taxes collected by the
State.And, in addition, the industry pays millions
in other taxes to counties,school districts, and

municipalities.

Indirect profits are even Industry
employeesreceive and about$850 million

a year; royalty and leasepayments to landowners
add up to $500 million. Most of this moneypasses

promptly into tradechannels.

As a result, you'll find oil dollars on ever

3rd

Foil Tax Payments
Near2,600 Mark

Poll tax payments were the
increaseSaturday,but the number
maue was far tnis year zar
behind the 1954 rate.

Total poll tax receipts and
exemption certificates issued by
noon Saturday was 2.593. On the
same date last year, the number
was above3,000.

Residents hsve until midnight,
Jan. 31, pay the poll taxes
secure exemption certificates in
order be able vote any
elections this year.

Attends 'Clinic'
William R. Dawes, discussion

leader the local American
Heritage group, attended "clinic
session" the Heritage project
Lubbock Saturday. The session
was held the student union
building Texas Tech. Other dis
cussion leaden and participants

the project the West Texas
area werp hand for the meet
ing.

td
m 1

Set
Services to held 2 p.m.

Sunday San Marcos for Isaiah
Slusser, former Big Spring resi-
dent.Mr. Slusserdied Friday after
noon in the hospital Buda,
Texas. Burial is to.bo in the Kyle
Cemetery.

A long time resident the city,
Mr. Slusser associatedwith
the Texas& Pacific

Expert

Trussand Kelt

Also Elastle Stockings
Petroleum Drug Star

4:30 P .M. Sunday

GREATEST.
GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER CO.

9:25 A. M. Monday-Frida- y

WHISPERING STREETS
GENERAL MILLS BROS.
iaHkaaaMaaiHiiaHaaaaaH

9:30 A. M. Saturday

PATROL
RALSTON PURINA
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balancesheetin Texas and everybank account,
including your own.

...But you can't figure profits in
alone.

.

The chief profit from the production of oil
and natural gas rests in what thesefuels do: In
the miles yoi cover with your car... in heat for
your home... in the usefulnessof articles made
from petroleum hydrocarbons... in the power
that moves long trains acrossthe continent and
turns the of the industrial plants.

This profit Texans sharewith all Amer-
icans. is reflected in the American standard of
living, which the world's highest; and it pro-
vides a dividend of national security, becausea
well developed, efficiently operated petroleum
industry is one or the
resources the U. S.,arsenal ( HUMILE
tor national defense.
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RedsNot Increasing
Army In E.Germany

By TOM STONE
HEIDEmEnO, Germany, Jan.

15 un The commanderIn chief of
the U.S, Army In Europe laid to-
day the Soviet Union is waf tag an

11 out political fight againstWest
German rearmament but appar-
ently la not Increasing Russian
military forces In EastGermany,

Gen. William H. 6ge, In a head-
quarters Interview here, said:

"The Soviet intentions of aggres-
sion seem less now than in the
past. But they are trying to see
how far they can go in throwing
obstaclesin the way of West Ger-
man rearmament. As we see it,
this Is mostly political.

With year

-
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There bo Indications they
'backing up their opposition

with Soviet military
forces in EastGermany."

Hoge said the Russian army on
the Elbe IUver line "Is believed
to have atomic weapons but we do
not know to what degree."

The general'sown forcesIn West
Germany number a quarter mil-

lion troops, 30 atomic cannon and
an array of Honest John rocket
missiles designedfor atomic war-
heads.

Hoge said the U.S. Army here
stronger than ever before because

rHomG
MsssBsiw.

214.95 21" TV

warranty

Now sale-price-d. Black picture tube gives clear plc-rtur- es

even In lighted room. Has 8" electro
speaker for rich, resonant sound. Mahogany-finishe- d

cabinet is lacqueredfor lasting luster. See It!
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57.93 AM-F- M RADIO
ON SALE AT WARDS

Powerful AM-F- radio
with 7 tubes plus recti-

fier, 6' speaker, ton
control Phonojack with

front control.

STEEL BLINDS

2.44
Choice of 14 ready.
mad sizes, 64" long;

All sizes 23 to 36"
wide.

SALE-9-x9"

RUBBER TILE

I6
30J2 covers a 9x12'
floor at this low sals
price, lustrous, quiet,

g. 9 perma-
nent marbledcolors.

SALE,-7- .93

6.97so.yif.

New textured has
a rich, carved effect. .

Many new designs,
typical savings 9x12',

'- --

el atonic waspeaspeas trnpnyti
tralnlag.
"They give us a capability of

inflicting greater losses oa an ag-
gressor."he explained. "And they
make it possible for the Army to
make a closer stand on the Iron
Curtain. It Is the Intention of all
NATO to hold as much of the pres-
ent ground as possible, including
Germany,

Dtl Rio WomenFind
Tax No Aid

DEL mO. Jan.,15 of
Val Verde andTerrell counties are
worrying county officials but the
women are liable to worry last.

Officials say women are refusing
to pay poll taesIn the belief fail-
ure to pay will exempt them from
jury duty.

Not so, the Del IUo News-Hera- ld

reports. Jury lists, are made up
from ad valorem tax lists.

221 W. 3rd St

9 width 79c

More Powerful Engines In
Packard-Clippe-r '55

New Packards and 1955 Clipper
models, now beingpresentedto the
public, are powered by a family of
all-ne-w V--8 engines which feature
highesttorque andhorsepowerper-
formance, '

The 1955 lines are. being shown
formally this week, and areon dis-
play locally at Howe Motor Co.,
1011 Gregg.

The new power plants are ac-
companied bymodem styling to
embody the latest in design and
finish.

Packard Four-Hundr- and Pa-
trician models are powered by a
big 352 cubic-Inc- h displacement
V--8 engine of 2C0 horsepower.
Boasting a torque rating of 355
foot pounds at 2,400-20-0 r.pm, this
is tho largest displacementengine

'"swsssaBseesijj

Mattressor Box Spring

Samequality asnationally advertised usually
sold for 49.50. Sturdy 312-co- II Innenprlng unit. Re-

silient all new cushioning) extra felt
In posture-cent- er for added comfort and durability.
Long-weari- all new sisal Insulation) ver
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REG. HEAVY
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Now, cover a floor for as little as 9.24with
work-savin- g, best-grad- e printed Wide pat
Urn, choice. Hard, glossy surfocereslstsspots;

available in the passenger car
field. Its size, say engi-

neers, is on, the fact that
high torque performancecan only
be obtained froman engineof ade-qua- le

displacement. '
Clipper Custom models are pow-

eredby a V-- Also
a 352 cubic-Inc- h displacementpow-
er plant, this engine has a torque
rating of 355 foot pounds at 2,400-230- 0

r.p.ra. Clipper Super and De-
luxe models are powered by a

V--8 of 320 cubic
Inch displacement,with a
rating of 325 foot pounds at 2,400-2,80- 0

r.pra. ' .

The and Clipper
V--8 plants have a com-

pression ratio of 8.5 to 1. Tho V--8

.

11 m

cotton-fe-lt

extra-fir-

95c

enamel

Packard

Packard

I

Down, on

ypicaisavingis

wMefc powers Clipper Sttptraa
models has a compres-

sion ratio of 8.0 to 1, Packard en-
gineers out that theseratios
areconsistentwith the octane qual-
ity of presentlyavailable gasolines.

All threp of the V--8 engines fea-
ture high performance at
low engine speeds.

The 'substantial increases
in Packard-buil- t cars for 1955 are
accompanied by fuel economy In-- ,

of as as 20 per cent.

'Brother'
Ignore Hospital Sign

SAN ANQELO, Jsn. 15 MV-T-hc

sign on ailing motorcycle patrol-
man Jack Beckham's hospital
room said, "No visitors except
membersof the family."

Seven of his "bother,policemen
were noted leaving.

Furnishing
jaiiiypc?sjy.
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49.88

SALE-PRICE- D

BROADLOOM

weave

Avoidance

Line

HhV

49.50Quality Mattress

mattress

white
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WARDOLEUM

9x12'

color

based

torque

Cus-
tom power

29.88 3.50 Terms

Deluxe

point

torque

power

creases much

Policemen

-- WsffaJaialii

184.88

tically stitched pre-bul- lt border.Come In now for this
quality value at low price.
Matching BOX SPRING-72-- coII spring unit. All new
while cotton cushioning,sisal Insulation 29.81
SLEEP Box Spring S8.8t

8.93 CORDETTE BROADLOOM

9, 22, IS nldtki fff Sqaanyarrf

The Ideal carper fctghly decorative,rugged,

cinnamon,med. or dark oreen. Wool, corpel-royo-

I

Mg Spring (Tma) Herald, Sua., Jan.If, 1M

Tom Green County
T Close Its 'Hotel'

SAN ANQELO, Jin. 15 UV-- Tom

Green County commissionershave
shelled out S37 for new locks and
keys for courthousedoors.

Seems some people have been
coming Into tho. building at night
and using it as a hotel, sleeping
on ttatroom couches.

To Attend Graduation
Several people from here will

attend the ceremonies in which
Charles Ray Long will graduate
from the University of Texas
School of Pharmacy on Jan. 29.
Planning to attend are his fa-

ther, Cecil Long, Lomax commu-
nity; his grandparents, Mr, and
Mrs. EugeneLong; and a cousin,
Bobby Larry Bishop, Corpus
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BELTONE

TRANSISTOR
HfARtrt AID

FREE HEARING CLINfC

Mr. ft. C. Fischer tha Well-Kno-

Hearing Aid Authority
will make a thorough,Scientific
analysis of your hearlna n4t
and will demonstratethe Mew
B.ltone Hlde-Awa- y Transistor
Hearing Aid at the Crawford
Hotel on Monday, Jan. 17 from
t to 3 pjn,

Vi
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REO. 7.9S lUROf IAN
GOOSE-DOW-N PILLOW

6.88
20 by 2-l- n. size. Cord dgeti
Unenfinish feather-proo- f Hcklrtfi
sjay candystrtpo design.
6.95FOAMLA.TEXPH10W5.U

SWIVELBOCTER
HEGULMl 89.98

49.88
5.50 Down; en rams. J

Smart lawson styling
Enoy rocking action
while watching TY. CeH

spring seat,soft cusMsn.

REG. 13.93CHROME
HIGH CHAIR

11.88
High Chair t Youth
Choir remove"Easy
Lift" plastic tray. Softly
padded,plastic covered
Mat end back.

16.05 PLAY YARD
SOLID MAPLE

13.88
Composition floor ele-

vated n. sturdy cor-

ner posts. Easy-te-fo- ld

for moving, storage.
40 squareplay area.
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SALE DINETTE-DISH- ES FREE
4

$112ralut, Boir 7.00 fi0jdbm,oarersu
Saveon 99.95 quality 5-p-c dinette get
32 pes. dlnnerwar for 6 free (11.95
value). Platltctoptable seats6 extends
f rem36x48'to 60".Chromed leas,chtrsi
Duron upholstered sef,fcecks. 4 eakn.

FREE ESTIMATES ON BROADLOOM-LE- T US BRING LARGE SAMPLES TO YOUR HOME FOR COLOR MATCHING J
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LamesaFutureFarmersWin .

TeamHonorsAt StantonEvent
--7mTW ffC) Lhkm Fa-t-ar

rtnMn m --be team tre-
aty aeM a feed shareef isWHvld-- al

himon la tfee rFA aad 4-- live-
stock Jtttfgiae; eenteets peasere

ihwt Saturdayby the Stanton A&M
ICtak. I'

Veraea Kekomfe ef Flew- -

'r Orev. wh the high tadtvUktal
the eatire contests.

Richard Cross ot Stantea,third
Ugh tovWul of the entire event,

STORE OF MODERN DESIGN

Full RemodelingIs
SlatedForZack's

Owe of the business improve-
ments to helpdevelop Big Spring's
WwntewB district as the new year
ernes In will be the complete .re-

designing and remodeling of
Zack's women's specialty shop.

Jim and Clara Zack have ac-

quired thentlre store space at
7H Main with the closing out of
Margo's shoe store there, and Will
devote the entire footage to new

nd modern display of women's
apparel and accessories,

Zack said an early start on the
Interior Is contemplated, with a

Ellender Views

No FarmChange
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 Un-- Sen.

Mender (D-L- a) said today Presi-
dent Elsenhower 1 engaging in
"wishful thinking" that tho ad-

ministration farm program will
improve the lot of the farmer.

But unlike other leaders of the
Democratic - controlled Congress,
Xlleader said, "There is little like-
lihood of our changing that.pro-
gram this year."

Democratic victories last No-

vember returned Ellender to chair-
manship of the SenateAgriculture
Committee which handles major
farm legislation.

Other congressionalleaders, in-

cluding House Speaker Rayburn
and Chairman Cooloy (D-N- of
the House Agriculture Committee,
have listed revision of the Elsen-
hower flexible farm price support
system as top priority Item for
his session.
Ellender, In a radio broadcast

recorded for hi' state said the
Democratic margins in the Senate
and House are too thin to do 'this.

"The Democratic' majority Is a
all one; a hostile President Is In
the White House," be said. "I am
reasonably certain that, any act
which would reinstate mandatory
N per cecvt of parity price sup-
ports would "meet a' quick presi-
dential veto.

"I feel equally certain that there
are not enoughvotes In both hous-
es of Congressto override such
a veto." .

$12i-Billio- n Income
Totaled For Texans

DALLAS, Jan. IS W Texans
pocketed more than 12V4 billion
dollars lastyear, the Dallas Times
Xerald will say Sunday,predicting

n even higher income this year.
The review was containedin 68

stf thenewspaper's21SpageSunday
edition. Thereview said:

Activity in the last two months
pushed1954 businessto a new high.

Income was figured at '$12,524,-00.00- 0.

Construction, surprisingly, set
the pace.

More oQ wells were drilled than
ever before, but less oil was pro
duced, resulting In less Income
than la 1953, Crude production

per normal
finery Peter that

brighter. 'dope."

A letter from Margaret
Kefcbe, who used to live in Hol-
land, contains paragraph:

"I amusedby your account
ef the maid who Jumped over the
bed ia order to make up the other
aide (whenshewas la a hurry). A
single bed would be narrow enough
for auek leap, but feel-sur-e that
the maid did not Jump over pair

f twla bedsl"--
You are quite right. Miss Hobbe

The- - maid Jumped a single
feed. Twla beds In Holland are
placed togetherso that they seem
to form oae very wide bed. There
are two' setsof sheetsandblankets,
however, and each personhas

wa covering.
This readeradds:
"I certainly liked your article

about the mailboxes street cars
la believe that Am--
taterdam to the only city In Holland
wfciek 1mm this service.

winter it is pleasantto skate

wai flrtt ia tta he division. Bob
MWdleioa ef Lamia won the
sheep division. Rusty Herrliigton
of Odessa, the seceedhih Individ-
ual ot the entire meet, was high
In the beefcattle division.

Letter Buford of Big Spring,
Sprtef, area supervisor for FFA,
listed theseresults:

Team Judlat; Lameia, flnt,
Odessa and Stanton.

Individual Judging Vernon IIol- -

possibility that Improvements can
be completed'In y.

, The Teuovation of the building
has been contractedto Deryl C.
McElrath Company, store design
ers of Dallas. The schemewill be
modem throughout, Zack said.

Fixtures throughout the store
will be entirely new, and will be
generally designed of metal. They
will be "open," to permit full
showing ot all for
better display and accessibility to

customers,Zack said. Plans call
for carpeting the whole store,
with the exception of an entrance
soacethat will be In asphalt tile.
The walls and celling will be re
done, featuring a new color motif;
and there will be new .lighting fix
tures throughout, to develop more
modernlighting effects.

All present wall cases will be
removed, and display will feature
the open racks and various "is- -

Hand" displays. The floor changes
call for Installation of three new
flttlne rooms, located for convenl
ence of patrons. The floor design
offers Jewelry and lingerie depart
ments at the right of tne entrance
with packaging and cash counter
lust beyond that On the leftat tne
front will be an expandedsports
wear department, with the newly
styled fitting rooms to the rear.
Dress displays are at the right in
the rear of the space while coats
and suits are at the left There Is
a lounge area In the center of the
space.The changesInclude expan-
sion ot stock .rooms.

"We feel that we are going to
have a store of most modern dei
sign -- and of attractive

said Zack. "We think it 1

,one all people in the Big Spring
area can be proud of, and.certain-
ly we are proud that we can add
our part toward the progress of
our city."

WisconsinFarmer
MurdersHis Wife,
Then Kills Himself

STEVENS POINT. Wis.. Jan. 13
(A A youngPortage County farm
er snot his pregnantwife to death,
then killed himself today, Sheriff
Florlan Krutza said, after beating
his two young sons and stuffing
them Into a roadsideculvert

Krutxa Identified the man as
PeterMocadlo, 35, and said Mo-cad- lo

shot his wife to
death in the living room ot their
home in this central Wisconsin
area, then turned his
shotgun against his own head.

The murder and suicide came.
Krutza said, while authoritieswere
on their way to the farmhouse
following discoveryof the boys.

The children, aged5 and3, were
found In the culvert by two men
who stopped to help Mocadlo free
hi stalled car. thennoticed tracks

the snow leading to the curort,
They took the boys to a Stevens

Point hospital, where they were
reported In seriouscondition.

Krutza said Mocadlo's brother
John told him Peter "hadn't been

dropped about 3, cent and re-- since the war." Ho said
output about1 per cent.The complained

outlook for 1955 was considerably his wife had been, "giving him

UNCLE RAYS CORNER
Miss

this
was

a I
a

across'

his

on
Amsterdam, I

"Ia

merchandise,

appear-
ance,"

In

occasionally

on the canalsand you don't have
to walk far to find Ice. In Rotter-
dam, where I lived for 22 years,
we usedto skate to Gonda, a town
half an hour away by train. There
we would buy syrup waters and
china pipes. The wafers tasted
delicious after our long skating
trip. We used to pin the china
Dices on our coats, and were
proud If we got back home without
breaking the one we had."

Another reader wishes to know
whether the meaningof the name
Salzburg to "Salt City" or "Salt
Castle." ,
' Either of those meanings could
be correct, but lt Is the usual cus
torn to translate the name as"City
ot Salt" or "Salt City." The old
Anglo-Saxo-n word "burg" meant
"fortified place," and thesame is
true of the old German 'word
"burg." Sometimesthe word was
used to describe a castle, some
times a walled city or .town,

Um This Couponto Join the New ScrapbookClub! ',

To Uncle Ray,
Car of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas
Door Uncle Ray; I want to join the 1955 Uncle ,Ray
BerapbookClub, and I enclosea stamped envelopecare-
fully addressedto myself. Pkase send me a Member-
ship certificate, a leaflet telling pie how to make a .

Corner Scrapbook of my own, and a printed design to ,

post on the cover of my scrapbook.
ffassM . .. .V,'. .,....'.......'.....,r F D

.,,.. ,,ii
.State

comb of Flower Orlve, first, Rus-
ty Harrington, Odessa,and Rich
ard Cross, Stanton..

Hog Division Cross,first, Jessie
McCormlck ot Big Spring and Hoi-com- b.

Sheep Division Mlddleton of La-me-

first. Brooks OoHmsn ot
Odessa and Pike of Odessa,

Beef Cattle Division Herrlngton,
first. Jack Goodloe of Lamesa
and Bobby Brown of Lamesa.

Lamesa won the team Judging
In the sheep division and placed
second in the cattle division.

Winner of the team title In the
hog division wss Flower Grove,
while Stantonwas second and Big
Spring was third. Odessa won the
cattlo division, with Lamesa sec
ond and Garden City third. Be
hind the Lamesans In the sheep
division were Odessa,second, and
Garden City. Membersof the La
mesa team were Bobby Brown,
Bob Mlddleton, Johnny Grlssam,
Sonny Baldwin and Jack Goodloe.

There were about 00 contestants
representingFFA chaptersIn Stan-
ton, Lamesa,Odessa;GardenCity,'
Flower Grove, Big Spring and
Ackerly; the Upton 4--H Club and
Odessa Junior College, Buford
said. Lambs for the contestswere
provided by Big Spring and.Odes-
sa chapters.- The Garden City
group furnished the ewes and cat
tle and bogs were securedby the
Stanton FFA chapter.

A&M Club members assisting
with the contestswere Martin Vav-r- a,

Ray Louder and James d,

who prepared . and served
the lunch; and Jack Davis and
Curtis Erwin. E. D. Steele, the
host vocational agriculture teach
er, and Ralph Jones,Martin Coun
ty agent, also helped. Banners
were given the winning teams and
medals were presented the high
individual winners. The Judging
covered 10 classesot animals.

MassachusettsSex
Club For Girls Gets
PoliceInvestigation

SOMERVILLE, Mass..Jan.15 tfl
Police said today they are In-

vestigating a girl teen-ager- s' club
which reportedly required new
members to have sexual inter-
course with a boy at Initiation.

About 20 girls and a larger num-
ber of boys were said to be

ruut giri juveniles were in cu-
stodythree charged with being
delinquents and)one charged with
assault.

Police Lt ThomasO'Brien, head
of the Juvenile bureau, said detec
tives had been investigating the
club for two weeks.

He said lt began as a disc Jock-
ey's tan club but developed into
one concernedwith sex and nar
cotics.

O'Brien said the mother of a
girl telephoned him

Monday with information aboutthe
club. Two days later, he said,ilve
girls cornered the on
the street, threatened her with
violence for "telling tales," held
her 90 minutes In an alley, then
marked,up her face with lipstick
and let ner go.

The assault charge stemmed
from this encounter.

i
FarmerSavesHis
Wife And Children
As Home Leveled

SHEBOYGAN, Wis., Jan.15 Jfl
A young farmer wakenedby smoke
savedhis wife, who had given birth
to a baby five days sgo, and his
six children from their blazing
home today working barefoot in
the snow to accomplish the Job.

Edwin Mohnsam of Greenbush,
aroused himself and triedto ex
tinguish the flames he found in
the kitchen. Unsuccessfulat that,
he wakenedhis family and guided
members one by one to his car.

Then still barefoot andclad on
ly In his underwear In subfreezlng
temperatures Mohnsam drove the
cut through drifting snow to a
neighboring farm. En route it
stalled and he had to get out and
dig lt free,

The farmhouse burned to the
ground.

Ex-Po-rt Arthur
Chief Is Charged

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 tft- -A former
Port Arthur chief of police, Claude
W. Goldsmith, was charged with
criminal tax fraud la federal dis
trict court today.

The charce alleees that Gold.
smith, 'Fort Arthur's headlaw of-
ficer from 1944 to 1949-fa-Ued to
report 17,574.29 "miscellaneous"in-
come for the tax year. 1048.

He ia accusedot avoiding pay.
ment ot $2,370.38 by reporting an
incomeof 917,48.1 insteadof $25,
000.80.

U.SDist Atty. CharlesF, Her
ring said convlcuon would carry a
possible sentenceof five years In
prison and a fine ot $10,000.

Herring Consents
Agojn To Stay On

AUSTIN. Jan. 15 (iTV-- U.S. DlsL
Atty. dharlesJEL Herring said to
day he Itas again consentedto a
JusUce Department requestthat he
"stay on a few more days."

Deputy Atty.-Gen-
. WUllam P.

Rogers made the request tne sec
ond since Herring's resignation
was to become effective Jan. 1.

Herring said be told Rogers he
would stay "until the middle of
next Aveek, but .definitely would
leave the WesternDistrict ot Tex-
asprosecutor'soffice not laterthan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Jan. 16, 1955

MEN IN SERVICE

lK -

DELWIN SHORTES

KNOTT Cpl. Dclwin Shortcs
was home with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. O. Shortes,during the
holidays from the Marines. He al
so visited with his sister Mrs. Ray
Carlton and family.

ShortcsIs a graduate of the fire
control optical Instrument course
at the Marine Corps schools, Quan--

SAVE ON

SAVE MORE

AND

2 SAVE

100

and Prints

SIZES UP TO

PfaHBi i(i
Wj. VlSSSrB---

RALPH

tlco, Va. He Is now In
an maintenance
at Twenty-Nin-e Palms, Calif.

1st Lt. Ralph L. Brooks is visit-
ing his Mr', and Mrs, G.
L. Brooks, GOO George, after 18
monthsserviceIn Brooks
Is a pilot In the 50th
Bomber Wing and Is at
Uahm, After a stay at
homo ot about 25 days.he will re-

turn to for further duty
with the 50th.

Pfc. and Pfc. Bob
have to their

LADIES' DRESSES
THESE BETTER DRESSES

Reg. 10.95 & 12.95

LADIES' DRESSES
ChooseFrom A Host Of Styles

REGULARLY 8.95

LADIES' DRESSES
WANTED MATERIALS AND

REGULARLY 6.95

LADIES' DRESSES
Sizes. Taffetas, Acetates, Rayons

REGULARLY 10.95

6.77

P5r fiv JP?'
sBnfefefr

THESEI

Ladies' Skirts
TAFFETAS, WOOLS AND

RAYONS

Reg. 2.98 1.69
BUY TWO

2 -- 3.00
Ladies' Skirts

TAFFETAS, WOOLS

RAYONS

Reg. 4.98 2.69
BUY

2 -- 5.00
LADIES'

BLOUSES
Combed Cotton

Solids

Reg. 1.98

98
LADIES' ACETATE

SLIPS
NYLON TRIMMED

44
Reg. 1.98

87c

BROOKS

stationed
ordnance company

parents,

Germany.
Fighter

stationed
Germany.

Germany

James Suttles
Baker returned Army

ARE OUR

STYLES

Junior

MORE

ll-- t
leW'CtJJ

continually

-- ilHiH.IA'
DAY

100

BLOUSES
COLORS

SIZES

Reg. 2.98
TWO SAVE MORE

Advertised

BLOUSES
By
Ship Shore

5.95

3.77
Ladles' Nylonlzed

PANTIES
Assorted

Reg. 79c
More

H&ftifrit Jan." 20."

O

sm,i

l-'- l

AND

ALL

BUY

to

Buy Save

statiea at Ft Ztutk, Calif., after
spending three-wee-k furloughs
With relatives la Fori an. Both are

to the unit
at Ft Eustis. Mrs. Baker accom-
panied her husband to California.

Bobby Joe Johnston,formerly of
Big was injured seriously
In an accident on Guam on

friends herehave His
mother, Mrs. Elite Johnston,who
now residesIn Rosenberg,said that
he had suffered spine injury and
was In seriouscondition. Friends

to write hint may address
communications to Bobby Joe
Johnston, 7, NAS BR-2- 3 De
tachment, Navy No. 943, Box 4.
Fleet Post Office, San Franslscol
Calif.

Pfc. Harold C, Hohn, 21, son of
Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Hohn of Route
C, is stationed In Korea
with, the wire of the
304th Signal OperationsBattalion.

Hohn entered the Army In No-
vember, 1953, and arrived over
seas last August He has visited
Japansince arrival In Korea, stay-
ing In Tokyo. Ill wlfeGala, lives
In

Kills Self; Wife
WILMER, Tex., Jan. 15 tin

Ernest Remmer, 44, utilities
company employe, was shot to
death at his home hero today. His
estrangedwife, Nellie Mae, 40, was
shot threetimes.Her condition was
serious.A peaoe Justice ruled sui-
cide In Remmer's death.
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merchandise

examples

remember

THE

1.69

2
Nationally

Vol.

And

39c

rfvMs;.y.i

headquarters

To Advantage Of These Big Savtngsl

DARK SEAM

HOSE
Slightly Irregulars

Reg. 98c

54'
Children'a Corduroy

And

With Size up

Reg. 1.98

RAYON

PANTIES
Sizes 12

Stock On These

Reg. 39c

TRAINEES ASK
TEXAS LETTERS

A couple ot former Big
Springerswho are now In "boot
camp" at San Diego find them-

selves llttlo bit for
Texas 'and would appreciate
some letters.

written newspaper
to this effect, saying they
.Would like to "hear from any-

one'In Texas who would like
to write to us."

If you'd like to write these
boys, their addressesare:

James C. Dorough, SA, 0,

FT"A" School, Class 10-5-5,

U.S.N.T."C., San Diego 33,
Calif.

Ross L. SA,
FT' 'A" School, Class 10-5-5,

U.S.N.T.C. San Diego 33,
Calif.

Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

Inauguration
BELTON, Jan. 15 UV-D- r. Arthur

Tyson will bo Inaugurated
president of Mary Hardin-Baylo- r
College Jan. 29 the college

marks its. 110th anniversary.
Tyson became president of the

school Sept. 1, coming from East
Texas Baptist College at Marshall

'l'l.!.!.!.!.!.!.'.'.'t'. '''.''.'.''.''.'.'.'.'. '.'.m.'.'. '.'.I. '.''I'l:::::::::
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Yes, wa expect to "keep up tho drive In '55" to

bring top values In quality

you will find listed In this ad of what

we mean shop our store for many others ...
and

IS FINAL
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Judy Bond,
'N
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5
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Spring,
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day, learned.

a
a
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Lamesa,
company

Lubbock.
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GIRLS

Fruit Of The Loom

Or In

MEN'S

Fine
Colors, All Sizes

And White

Buy Four Save More

ajav" sa ! )
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Chemical
Conference
At Feb. -- 2-3 .

LUBBOCK, Some of the na-lio-

outstanding scientists An

agricultural chemicalswill address
the second annual Agricultural
Chemical Conference here Feb. 2
and3. '

Registration for the conference,
which last year attracted 'more
than 300 persons, will begin,,on
Feb. 1 In the StudentUnion Build-

ing ot TexasTechnologicalCollege.
Latestdevelopments from

and field experimentsfor .in-

secticides, herbicidesand fertilizers
will be by the

During the last 15 years, use ot
fertilizers has tripled and use ot
all other agricultural chemicals
has Jumped tenfold.

The conference Is Jointly spon-
sored by Texas Tech, the West
Texas. Chamberof Commerce, tho
Lubbock Chamber ot Commerce
and the Texas A&M College

CHILDREN'S SHOES
HIGH TOPS AND OXFORDS

REGULARLY

I I
LADIES' SHOES

STYLES

LARGE SELECTION

1.77
LADIES' SHOES

CASUAL STYLES

VALUES TO

LADIES' SHOES
DRESS AND CASUAL

HIGH AND MEDIUM HEELS

VALUES TO 5.95

J nnrc-ouilicP9-r-iDllin-
iSi

PiriF s': ' PtPtPPPPtta?L'KurWjJKmW.MMm,rFlMU"9m' iilirrue

-- 3.00

2.77

3-- 1.00

CRAWLERS

5-- 1.00

1.99

Dress Shirts
Assorted Patterns

Flannel Shirts

Reg.

1.99
CORDUROY

SHIRTS
Quality, Assorted

Reg.

2.99
MEN'S

WORK
Random

29c

4-1- .00

Farm
Set

Tech

labora-
tory

presented speakers.

2.98

CASUAL

3.98

2.98

6.95

SOX

3.77

Work Shirts
Men's Khaki or Gray

ALL SIZES

Regularly
2.98

NOW

1.99
MEN'S

Western Shirts
Rayons, Broadcloths, Gab-

ardines, Pearl Buttons.

REG.
7.95

REG.
5.95

3,99
2.99

Men's Briefs
Small, Medium, Large
REG. 59c . 3 FOR

39c 1.00
Undershirts

Small, Medium, Large
REG. 59c 3 FOR

39c 1.00

FIRST QUALITY

Men's Briefs
Atrfowne Combed Yarn

Reg. 79c . . . 59c

2 prs. 1.00
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JACK WALLACE

WILL BOOST PROGRAMMING

Local StationSigns
ForColumbiaTV

Announcement of a network af-

filiation contract with the Colum-

bia Broadcasting System! Tele-
vision Network was made Satur-
day by JackWallace, presidentof
Big Spring Television. Inc., mark-
ing another step forward toward
development of a television sta-
tion in Big Spring on Channel 4.
Signing of the agreementwas the
culmination of negotiations that
began last July. Wallace pointed
out that CBS-T- V ranks as the na-
tion's leading television network,
featuring such well-know- pro-
grams as Ed Sullivan's "Toast of
tea Town," "Arthur Godfrey and
his Friends," "Ford Theatre,"
"Jack Benney." "Private Sec-
retary," ''Burns and Allen." "I
Love Lucy." "Strike It Rich,'
"Our Miss Brooks," my one
line." Bride," and I local

IT HAPPENED
CountsLucky Stars

XTNGSVILLE, Jan. 18 (A A
station operatorknows he's

mighty lucky man.
The two men who found a door

to his station open and the safe
were

The safe held $3,000.

Try CandyNext Time
BEAUMONT, Jan. 15

Fellow who came down to pay

traffic ticket left a cigar for
the officer who tagged his
parked car.
, The officer Mrs. Sid
Jolly, one of Beaumont'snew
cops.

Haul Out The Wagon!
GALVESTON. Jan. 15 UV-- Pat

Ann Dollar, 6, was bitten by a dog.
The dog to Lock

--city dog

Fickle Friends
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 15

Sot Leonard Salas
dropped in on a little friendly
dance among a group of teen-
agers.He confiscated 75

JustFor Fun
TTfiTTQTfiN. .Tan. 15 UR A Bay--

town who said she had Just
been whipped Dy ner nusuanu
called police and asked como
get him.

"I left after no me,
she explained. "I want you to ar--

him quick and hold him untilrst go back and get my clothes,

BBBBEtjjyssaBBBBBBBBB
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pirector
Datus E. Proper, vice president
andgeneralmanagerof the Pearl
Brewing Company of Ssn Anto-
nio, has been electeda director of
the U.5. Foundation. The
ftonor came aC tne Foundation's

meeting Ii) Mlsmt Beach,

'('--T

signs contract

many others. The network afillla
tlon will make It possible for the
proposed Big Spring TV station to
telecastmany of the network's top
shows. The agreementprovidesfor
future "cable" connnectlon
such condition Is warranted.

It Is likely that a secondaryaf-
filiation will be made with the
American Broadcasting Com-
pany's television network, since
radio stationKBST Is an ABC lo-

cal outlet,Wallace said.Big Spring
Television, Inc., la a new Texas
corporationformed specifically for
the purposeof financing, construct-
ing and operating a TV station In
Big Spring. Local stock subscrip-
tions are being sought to help
completefinancing of the corpora-
tion, with first efforts being made
to place the stockwith Big
Individuals to keep the"station

"December of Interest.

rsnoptned police.

was

belongs George
catcher.

knives.

woman

they

wnippea

BreWers

annual,

when

Spring
"What's

service

"But after Z gat them, turn him
loose or he'll be mad at me."

Special OrcterOnly
HOUSTON, Jan. 15 (fl--A.

healthy little boy who brought
four ssndwlchesto school for
lunch explained to a little girl:

"When you've got a Cadillac
body, you've got to furnish It
fuel."

"Since when," she said,
t'did they start making dump
trucks with Cadillac engines."

Different Anyway
HOUSTON. Jan.15 (AT Miss Bar

bara Zuchowskl, 19. says her last
name doesn't sound so good over
the phone when she answers as
a receptionistfor police chief Jack
Heard.

She's going to fix that When
she marries thisspring, her name
will be Ccglelskl.

Man Arrested

In StolenAuto
A Negro who was

driving a stolen automobile waM
arrested here about midnight Fri
day.

Police stoppedthe man. Identi-
fied as Clarence Dever, at the In-
tersection of Third and Qregg
Streets. He was in an automobile
which had been taken at Midland
only 30 minutes before, officers
saia.

Dever was transferred to Mid
land authorities shortly after his
arrest and officers said charges
of car theft had been lodged
againsthim.

Weekend crime reports here
were few, police stated, but two
incidents were of major propor-
tions.

Martin Branch, who gave his
addressat 411 NW 5th., when he
called the police office, told of
fleers hehad beenhit In the head
and relieved of about 587. Officers
could not find Branch when they
went to investigate,however.

Theft of a tool box containing
about$100 worth of hand tools was
reported at 2 p.m. Saturday. R.
H. Hartef told officers the tools
were taken from his pickup while
parked at his home. 109 W. 11th,
or at his business, 212 E, 3rd,

Big Spring Debaters
ReachFinal Round

The Big Spring High School de-
bate team, coachedby Dell b,

reachedthe finals In .an In-

vitational 'debate tournament at
Dentonon Saturday.

Word receivedhere was that the
local schoolsters hadbestedteams
from Waco, Denton, Sherman and
one other city. Resultsof the final
round vera unknown at press
taa

District'AttorneyTo Campaign
ForOrdinanceBanning'Knucks'

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said he k going to continue to
Urge passageof an ordinancepnv--

uniting the salt of knucks and
similar weapons.

The district attorney said ha is
"AnMr.HTv iM.tttvf mmm.Ii
he termed a misunderstandingcon
cerning his request that city com-
missionerspass an ordinancepro
hibiting the sale of such weapons.

nerernngto petitionswhichwere
presented to the city commission
last Tuesday asking that no law
be passedrestricting the sale of
firearms, Jones Said it was not
his Intention to suggestthat such
a regulationbe attempted.

"It would be unconstitutional
anyway," the district attorney
said.

Jones said what ha proposes is
sn ordinance controlling the sale
of knucks, knives, "slappers," and
similar weapons.At present,there
Is no such statute, state or other-
wise, be said

The district attorney said state
law does require written consent
of a minor's parentsbeforehe can
purchase a hand gun. And strict
enforcementof the statute is being
urged, he said.

Jonessaid he isalarmed at the
number of "crimes of violence"
committed here recently. He said
20 such crimes. Including two
homicides, have occurred In the
last two months.

Persons arrestedher often are
In possessionof knucks and knives,
as well as pistols, the district at-
torney said. He said he thinks a
city ordinanceprohibiting tho sale
of knucks would discourage the
practice of carrying such weapons.

As far as pistols aro concerned,
the district attorneysaid he would
like to compile a record of all
sales,Including the namesof pur-
chasersand the serial numbersof
the weapons.

Most weapons used In assaults
and homicides, as well as many
of those confiscated from persons
arrested on other charges, have

I
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WTCC
Contest yinhers

Winners of the
West Texas of

essaycontestwill be
at the

here on Jan. 27, E. L.
Buclow of San Angelo has an

Buelow Is of the WT-CC- 's

development
the contest and

tho
of high school seniors

wrote essayson the subject "What
Can My Town Do To Have More

Winner of the contest
will be given a $250 college scholar-
ship at during the

annual meet
ing In Lubbock In March.

The Jan. 27
ment In Abilene Is the
second by the WTCC.
Last year's
more than 250 West Texas com
munity leaders from 61 towns.

Two Local Girls
In QueenContest

Two Big Spring girls have been
as for the

Motorcycling magaxine's
sixth annual contest on the coun-
try's most feminine rider.

Placed In from here
were Dorcen high
school senior who has been riding
for six months, and Joyce Elaine
Newton, - high school
who has been riding for four
months. Each-- club in the country

frame

with

outlet The all steel

means

possessionof stolen Jones
said he thinks many casesof

andtheft could beclearedup
In this manner.

Two groups presented
to city last week,
asking that no be taken to-

ward legislation that would pro-
hibit or restrict the sale of fire-
arms. No such action was being

Jones, up provisionsof
state law Friday, said statutes
make it to carry on one's
person (or In a a pistol,
certain types of knives,
blackjack, or knucks;
make It a offense to pos-
sets any of the weaponsand at the
same time" possess for
purposeof sale; provide for arrest
withoutwarrant for mike
It to sell, give or trade
such weapons to a without
written consent of the
make it felony offense to either
sell or possessany weapon
of firing (lve shots automatically;
and make It for an

to possessa firearm If he
was of a felony
the use of a gun.

The district
also that a person purchasing a
gun musthavea of good

froni the district Judge,
county Judge or Justice of the
peace.

112,
EagerTo Get

Jan. 15 (Al Mercy
today Its oldest

surgery patient by far was doing
nicely and on going home,.

He Is Matlas 112, who
went under twice

for a major and
again for the setting of a broken
wrist

has been married
will ballot, under an three times. Ills present wife Is
where Its 100 votes may go for 50. He Is the father of SO

one personsor may be split on a 16 living. 9. His
0 basis forthree. eldest son, is 82.

fTk

No offer

And
line. So,

It's bestsellerl
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ENGINE

exactly

engines

pistons,
system,

low-co- st

stolen, attorney

ownership authorities
prosecute

To Reveal

ABILENE
Chamber Commerco

Industrial an-
nounced regional Industrial
conference

nounced.
chairman

Industrial com-
mittee, sponsoring

conference.
Hundreds

Industry."

ceremonies
regional chamber's

Industrial develop
conference

conducted
conference attracted

nominated candidates
American

popular
nomination

Robertson,

sophomore

ADVANCE-MSIO- N

CAE FEATURES

Shackle
that cushion

one-pie-ce

curved windshield
full-wid- th

Double-Wa-ll

property.
bur-

glary

petitions

summing

unlawful
vehicle)

slingshot,
handchaln
felony

narcotics

violation,'
unlawful

parents';

capable

unlawful

convicted Involving

attorney reminded

certificate
character

Surgery Patient,
Home

LAnEDO,
Hospital reported

insisting
Degollado,

anaesthesia yes-
terday operation

Degollado

children,
Including Juanlta,

Facundo,

you

the

safety.

BODY FEATURES

TJnit-Deslgn-ed

truck bodies
can 'fako W

Also, stake
bodies are

long roomy.
have

tailgates.

Mrs. Nichols

Of Knott Dies
ruacral for Mrs. Georgia

WagnerNichols, 74, wife of O. B.
Nichols of Knott, win be held at
2' p.m. Sunday la the Zberley--
Illvsr Chapel.

Mrs. Nichols, who has rssted
la the KnoK for 35
years, died at 11:30 a.m. Although
she hadbeenin fading health, she
was seriouslyill only a short time.

The liev. E. a. Newcomer,min-
ister of the ML Joy Missionary
Baptist Church at Knott, Is to of-
ficiate, assistedby the Iter, It. F.
Pepper.Burial will be In the Knott
Cemetery.

Mrs. was born Georgia
need In Mountalnburg, Ask., on
Aug. 2. 1880. She wasmarried Nov.
30, 1904, to O. B. Nichols and they
came from Hamilton County to
Knott In 1919.

Surviving here are-- her husband;
four daughters,Mrs. D. P. 'Adams,
Knott Mrs. Bill Mlngus. Kellogg,
Ida., Mrs. Marvin Manning, Sea-grav-

and Mrs. Earl Dlgby, La- -
mesa: one son. Lloyd Nichols.
Seagraves: 17 and
12

Nephews will serve as pallbear
ers.Theyare Clyde Nichols, James
Jeffcoat Earl Newcomer, Robert
Nichols, Fred Jilchou, and Barney
Nichols.

SuggestsProbe
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (A

Americans forDemocratic Action,
urging a Senate Investigation,
charged today the government's
security program Is so "confused"
that under Its standardseven Pres-
ident Elsenhower "might himself
be brsnded a security risk."

Thomas & Thomas

State and FederalPractice
First Natl. Bank Btdf.

Big Spring Texas

WORK-SAVIN- G

effort needed
exclusive

Ball
Torque-Actio-n

Twiij-Acti- on

brake design
more

sadeasily every timet

Sfrieg (Tasts) XaraM, Ask. 1MB

Cotttesjrou
CasesHereTotal

Corn 3M sasssss
cases were reported to lite Mf

County Hcalfli Uatt
during the past week by racial
physicians.

They Included 47;
pneumonia, 33; tonsillitis, 88; upper

30; virus, 34; chicken
pox, 22; 20; diarrhea,
5; measles,7; mumps, 15;

1; trench mouth, 2; and
whooping cough,2.
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WESTERN
SERVICE

249 Autttti

FIX UP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!

Arid have It ready for !h Swmrm hear ft
.Cempleta repair, aafailnf and

PICK-U-P DELIVERY f) STORE

R&H
504 JOHNSON

WHY
Wail WEEKS

WATCH REPAIRS!
St. R. P. (Bob) HESS

AT THE BARN, 2000 W. 3rd 5f. .
WATCH AND JEWELRY
PEARL RESTRINGINO

Only America'sFirst-Choi-ce Truck"
All TheseFirst-Choi- ce FeaturesFor YouI
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other trucks all
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CHOICE TRUCK !
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FEATURES

single-sa-lt

housings!

Clutches
capacities

long-lif-e, coastroctloa.

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
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' CementMixer Mixup
A cementmixer wm knocked (rem the bod of a two-te- n truck In an accidentat 15th and Sattlii streets
about 1:X p.m. Friday. T. W. Anderson, who wit driving the pickup truck which collldtd with tha mix-

er, It hospitalised at Malona and Hoaan Clinic where he It suffering from a brain concuttlon and head
Injuria. Anderon, 50, residesa 1710 Scurry. The mixerwat driven by Marvin A. Davit, who alto receiv-

ed flrtt-al- d attentionfallowing the rnlthsp. Davit workt for Wett Texat Sand and Oravel.

OneDriver Injured SeriouslyAs
ConcreteTruck,PickupCollide

T. W. Aldersea,1710 Scurry, suf-
fered a brain concussion and head
injuries aa a reault'of a Friday
afternoon track collision at 13th
nod Settlesstreet.

Alderaon, 90, was operator ef a
bait-to-n pickup truck at time of.

eUlalon, police said. His Vehicle
Was la aa accident with a two-te- a

cementtruck operatedby Mar-V-ia

Albert Davis.
Davis, who works for West Tex

Hope Rises For

Fliers' Freedom
UNITED NATION, NX, Jam..

U W-- U.N. delegaUoa head,con-
ferred today with SecretaryGener-
al Dag Hammarskjold and voiced
guarded optimism afterward ea
the return of prisoners held by

inni raanwuvu
a byo a taat and
tLS. Ambassador
LedgeJr.

Henry Cabot

Lodge told reverters la Wathlns'--
aWsst Wk aaai VabMiIus a in I n

keM by tea Communists will be
freed.

la addition to 11 fliers Jailed as
"spies" by Red CaJaa, feur U.S.
Jet fighter pilot were pris-
oner by the Communist.

The Omaha World-Heral-d aald
fa a copyright story the father of
M of the jet pilots tttteied Lodge. 411l... t.l- - V. ,.a --,...

WUWS Ufll ttv VAfWCVtt TC4a9
ec ute "ngatiag boys" soon. Two

I u.S. Army elvlllaa employee are

n

also amongRed China'sprisoners.
Urrutla, head of the

delegaUoa,said things
"looked encouraging,better than
they did at Geneva" when he and

representativesof the U.N.
Korean Allies talked with Red Chi-aa-'s

Premier Chou Ea-l-al about
prisoners last summer.

"Obviously the general
had more chanceto talk with Chou
than we Urrutla remarked.
"but definitely things look better
sow thaa they-di-d then," '

Army Postpones

Maneuver Plans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 W--The

Army postponed a big war game
today after a dispute with Texas
farmers who own the "battlefield."

Seme farmers, complaining the
Army was alow In paying damage
claims resulting from a 1932 ma
aeuver, balked .giving written
permission for use their land.

Se tne Army announced
postponinga planned major exer-
cise by the 1st Armored Division
which would have spread out ever
11 Texas counties.

It said "Exercise Blue Bolt"
weald be confined at this time to
mall unit and command.phases

which can be carried out the
Ft Hood military reservation la
Texas.

The announcementdidn't go la-t-ei

the dispute with the farmers,
bat a spokesmanconfirmed that
was "eae ef the contributing fac-
tors" to the postponement.

Neighbor'sWorry
Salves4 Children

SAW ANTONip.'Tex., Jaft. 15 Ul
Feur children were saved from

paaeiMe deathtoday when a police
officer went to Investigatea aelgh-bar- 's

complaint they sad beenleft
aaaaealone. ,

Sat. Leonard Sslas, answeringa
caA from a neighbor woman, Mrs.
i Brace Brouesard. got late tee
fcaaaw when his call reusedthe eld-
est of the four ealldrea.

Iks eaildrep of Mrs. Anita ,DI-Bi- s,

a waitress separated from
fisv paaiMiad, were not overcome
bf gas escapingfrom two heaters

heat SalM aald they may have eMed
rBB a abort time if Bmu.war?

called, .
an. Angle 7. Jaale iv

SMflt, ml Joseflaa, g asoaths,
mm tmm. nam the heuse te tae

na

A"

as Sand and Gravel Company, was
taken to Malone & Hogan Hospital
for first aid treatment but was
released afterwards.
' Alderson was taken to Big Spring
nospltal in an Eberty-Rlv-er amub-lanc-e

but was moved to Malone &
Hogan Hospital early Saturday
morning. He Is reported In satis-
factory condition.

Police who investigatedthe acci-
dent aald that the 'cemetinker of

THE WEEK -
(Continued from Pave 1)

Webb a week ago, have not been
found. Anyone finding these cov
ers eastof nere is reminded again
sot te. tamper with them. A .33mm
charge used for emergency es-
capes may still be Intaet

Water from Lake J. B. Thomas.
dueto arrive here lastweek, didn't
maxe iu However, Big Spring will"'"w csvj

bow atateateatof confidence to source ot supply

takes

Francises
Cokmblaa

ether

secretary

did."

at
ef

it is

oa

lira.

4

'toon

except for short periods.of risk
ing or tor emergenciesshould re
main on at henceforth.

Schools were closed. In the. area
Monday and Tuesday due to the
heavy shew and Icing conditions;
scaooi was never like that when
we were la the grades,and we're
Just Jealous enough to point out
mat two more days will be added
oa la May. ' ' ,

Commissioners have annroved
some significant improvements to
the City Park. A new section will
be cleared, providing more picnic
units, and two more pavilions will
do ereciea.

Had It been hulde corporate
limits, the fire at Clark & Dan
iels No. 1 Wll-Jac- k lastweekwould
have been considered a major
oiaxe. jrour .trucxs, wiu their spe-
cialized equipment used in sand'
tracing, were destroyedat a loss
Ot 9100,000.

City and county fathers, alone
with representativesfrom the
state Highway department,will alt
down' Monday to discuss the au
thorized u. s. 80 north by-pas-s.

Officials want to aee If it will fit
Into a flood control program. And
believe It or not, rapid run-of- f

from northern slopes frequently
does Inflict flood damage,

Initial calls have been made on
the 1965 scholasticcensus. If your
cnua was porn auer sept, i, 1937
or on or before Sept. 1. 1949.
make sure that be or shehas been
enumerated.The state per capi
ta payments to school districts is
basedoa this. Call the school tax
office If you have been missed.

Livestock prices held steady
here last week. If more moisture
Is received, bidding may step up
oa stocker classes in the weeks
ahead. That would be on the

I strength of a better spring outlook
rawer man waiter grazing
there la little of that and too late
for Immediaterecovery,

Don't forget to put your dimes,
quarters and even folding money
la containers placed all about
town and especiallynearcash
ler stands and cash reslsters
Theseare for the March ot Dimes
,. . .'The step your money can
take to help youngsterswalk again
or to beat off polio's threat

Man, Blonde Stage
Holdup In Del Rio

DEL RIO. Tex., Jan. 15 Ifl-- A.
man and a blond woman held up
(he Western Union office and e
csped with $300 today,

Mrs-.- - Wanda M. Ling-- , manager,
said the couple lingered outside
the office until sheleft it in charge
of a clerk, Mary CatherineMoore.
The couple eatered the efflce and
lae aua puues a sua vie the
womaaremoved9300 in bills from
the cash register, leaving about
para caange.

They rat) to n waiting car with
another man at the wheel and
drove away. Officers are looking
for the car which was believed to

I be a UM grew Pontlac.

U3

the two-to- n truck was knocked
loose aa a result of the Impact.
The collision, was about 1:50 p,m.

two otner automobile mishaps
were reported to police on Friday,
ana six were listed satura&y.

Bonnie Clara Feldman. 108
Mount Vernon, and Joe Angel
Mata, 807 N. 'Goliad, were oper-
ators of vehicles which collided
In the 200 block of N. Gregg about
3:05 p.m. Friday.

At 4:30 p.m. In the 800 block ot
East13th a three-ca-r collision was
reported. Those involved were
Spruce Monroe Derden. 807. E.
15th: Ola Wagner Karsteter. 1607
Main; and Fern Gergory Thomp
son. 601 E. 17th.

Tenth andGoliad was the scene
ot Saturday morning's first mis
hap. Drivers involved were Jo
seph Lacy Wood, 510 Washington,
ana uicuie xerreu aiemcx, iuu
Nolan.

At 1:25 p.m. Ollle L. Jenkins,
1109 Gregg, and Shirley Ann Wig-glng- s,

1219 Lloyd, were drivers of
cars which were In an accidentat
Fifth and Gregg streets.At 2 p.m.
in the 2000 block ot South Gregg
an accident Involved drivers A. .J.
Allen, 607 Caylor Dr., and Wade
HamptonHood, Box 663.

A collision in the 1200 block of
West Third about 3:40 p.m. in-
volved drivers William Preston
Collins, Las Vegss, and Gene Sat--
re, Webb afjj. Another at 4:43
p.m. concerned cars operated by
A. M. Flores, 508 NW 7th, and
Andres Parsley.

Police said there was also- - an
accident in the 200 block ot Main
about3:30 p.m., but drivers names
had not.been reported by the in-

vestigating officers .Saturday eve-
ning.

William C. Foster, 603 George,
and Billy L. Phillips, 207 Loretta,
were drivers involved in an acci-
dent at 3rd and Lancasterstreets
about 5:50 pan.

Fellow Inmate

Ignites 2 Men
MCALESTER, Okla., Jan. 15 tfl
Two Oklahoma Penitentiary in-

mates were turned into human
torchestodaywhen a fellow prison-
er threw inflammable fluid over
them and touched it off with a
match.

Lee BartonWilliams, 45, serving
two years tor second degree bur-
glary, died later ot bums. His cell
mate, Durwood Don Priest, 24,
servingsix yearsfor second degree
burglary, was under treatment for
bums.

The two were trapped in their
cell by a revenge-be-nt inmate
identified by Warden Jerome J.
Waters as Leroy Tiffey, 30, serv-
ing 15 years for robbery with
firearms.

Livestock Show Is
SetAt Wfstbrook

WESTBROOK (SO The an
nual Westbrook FFA Livestock
Show is Scheduled to open here at
1:30 p.m. Monday. Ed Schneider,
R oscoo vocational agriculture
teacher, will do the Judging.

prospectsare for tour classesor
Iambs with around;54 entered in
these divisions. There will be two
dry lot steers and a small class
tor hogs, according to John P.
Hines, VA teacher at Westbrook.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS t Cloudy to
BtrUT cloud? nd cool Bundty, run In
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Rep.WalterClaims
OppenheimerWrong

ty B. L. LIVINOSTONK
NEW YORK Jan.15 Ul Rep.

Walter (D-P- a) laid tonight that
atomic aclcntlst J, Robert Oppen-
heimer, In a Recent nationwide
televltlon program, produced "a
new aet ot totally confuted ldeat"
on the working! of the U. S. Im-

migration laws.
waiter. In an addresttprepared

for the Ann. of Immigration and
Nationality Lawyers, replied to
wnat no called "baseless crltl-cltm- "

of tha McCarran-Walte-r lm- -

Scout Circus

Tickets On Sale
Tickets are going on sale for

the secondannual Boy Scout cir-
cus.

D. M. McKlnney.'ia charge ot
distribution ot tickets, said that
most unit leaders have been noti-
fied. However, those not contacted
should pck up their tickets from
McKlnney at the Texas electric
Service Company office.

A total of 6,000 ducatshave been
printed and they win sell for 25
cents each. Unite making the sale
get'halfthe proceeds,The remain-
ing half' will go to financing trans-
portation of Explorers and Scouts
to the Boy Scput Ranch In the Da-
vis Mountains next summer, and
to defray expenses of the Cub Day
Camp.

Del McComb, director ot this
year's production, met with divi
sion headslast week. All units as-
signed are now at work on their
stunts, skits andactivities. Indica-
tions are that the show will move
off even more smoothly than last
year's event which played to a
packed house in the high school
gymnasium.

ThreeTexas
Navy Men
Are Reburied

AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (fl To the
sound of taps and the crack of
gunshot from a military firing
party the remains ot three officers
ot the Texss Navy were given a
final resting place in the State
Cemetery today.

The bodies ot Capt.RobertOliver
of the Texas Marines and Lt.
Charles F. Fuller and Midship
man Fielding R. Culp were re--
buried here after having lain in a
New Orleanscemetery for over a
hundredyears.'

The Sonsof the Republicot Tex-
as sponsored the move, and con-

ductedthe ceremony.
James Maverick, San Antonio,

state president of the SRT said
that lt was fitting that these men
"should find .a final resting place
In the bosom of the land of their
choice."

Maverick describedCulp as Tex-
as Unknown Soldier, a man al-

most unknown to us but "who
gave us the priceless heritage ot
freedom and free enterprise."

The three officers all died in
1842 and were buried id Glrod
Cemetery in New Orleans.

Oliver, a native of North Ber-
wick, Scotland, Joined the Texas
forces In 1836, when he was 20.
He died ot malaria fever on Oct
11, 1842, while serving in the Texas
Navy sloop Austin.

4- - Villi- .- or.. VllUf Vol. 11 1R19

while trying to suppressa mutiny
on board the schoonerSanAntonio.

Culp was serving on the Texas
brig Wharton at the time of his
death.Little more is known about
him.

None ot the men is believed to
have living descendantsin Texss.

$500 Bond Is Set In
Drunk Driving Case

Bond was set at $500 Friday for
William urady Appiegate who en
tered a plea ot not guilty to charg
es of driving while intoxicated.

Wesley Cantrell also Is namedIn
a charge filed in County Court. He
is chargedwith theft in connection
with the destruction of a check
for 517.50, lt was reported at the
county attorney'soffice. The check
had been given by Cantrell to
W. E. Buckner.

COSTA RICA
(Continued from Psge 1)

ing to the aid ot any one state if
it has been invaded.

It took atcps today to set up
observation posts at airports in
both Costa lilca and Nicaragua,
whereany suspicious activity could
be promptly spotted.

Rebel radio broadcasts told of
plsns to set up a military junta to
replace the government of Presi
dent Jose FIguercs within three
daysand predicteda "final battle"
with government forces. But the
claims made by the radio ap-
parently situated either In Costa
Rica or Nicaragua found no sub
stantiation here.

The government aald Its forces
could establishno contactwith the
rebels said to be withdrawinit
rapidly in,the northwest.corner ot
mv vwu.uj wnmu wio iiivaiatuouborder. . ..

An Amerlcsn citizen got caught
up in the war situation three days
ago wnen ne and hisguide crossed
over the border from Nicaragua
while hunting cougars.Costa Rlcan
authorities said they' took-- Charles
Pushing into custody at Upala be
cause,he did not have the neces-
sary travel papers The U, S. Em-
bassy said today Pushing would
be releasedi shortly to return to
Nicaragua. ,

migration.law of which be was

Referring to Oppenhelmer'sre
cent appearanceon a CBS televi-
sion show (Edward R. Murrow's
"See It Now"), Walter aald "Dr.
Oppenhelmer'schief concern was
the alleged exclusion of scientists
and the Impossibility ot calling
scientific meetings in the United
States.

--Let me teu you without delay,"
Walter continued, "that I am Just
as eager as Dr. Oppenheimerto
have all possible scientific meet-
ings held in the United States,and
I see no reason why they cannot
be held, here."

"I had soma correspondence
with Dr. Oppenheimer since bis
(TV) excursion into the field of
law. and I hope that I was able to
explain to him how entirely wrong
he was id what he said," Walter
said.

In Washlnston. Walter's office
disclosedthat he had written Op-
penheimeraskingfdr tha namesof
scientists who Oppenheimer con-
tended were unjustly prevented
from coming to the United States
by the McCarran-Walt- er Act.

In reply, Oppenheimersaid "any
such list, I fesr, would br a very
long one,vand I have made no at-
temptto compile or maintain such
an account." He did, however.
Identify two scientists by name-Pr-of.

Paul Adrian Maurice Dlrse
ot the University of Cambridge,
England, and Prof. Bruno Ferretti
ot the University ot Rome, Italy.

Walter answered"that the mere
fact that bothscientist have even-
tually obtainedpermissionto enter
the united States simply proves
that it was not the law that erected
a bar on their path to the United
States."

He noted also that the Ferretti
casecameup beforepasssgeot the
McCarran-Walte-r law.

"What actually happened."
Walter wrote, "was that the ad-

ministrators of the law have for
som ereason Justifiable or unjus-
tifiable, I do not know at this time

taken a little too much time to
make up their mind whether the
two gentlemen are eligible or In
eligible to enter this country."

Walter alto told Oppenheimer,
In the exchangeof corresp6ndence,
that the McCarran-Walte-r Act
specifically authorizes thesecre-
tary of state or consularoffices to
admit aliens temporarily to the
United States. This provision,
Walter added,was Included "most-
ly for the benefit of your col-

leagues, foreign scientists."

Hobbs Man Held

In Wife Beating
HOBBS. N.M.. Jan. 15 (JB--A

possible life sentencetoday faced
a) Hobbs man, who is
charged with:

Beating his crippled wife pain-
fully around the face, body and
legs In an attempt to make her
walk.

Stripping her clothes from her,
pouring Ice water over her and
throwing her from their trailer
home into near-freezi- weather.

Sharpeninga knife for 20 min-
utes all the while tolling her he
wa going to cut her throat

Asst. Dlst. Atty. JosephWalton
filed charges ot assault with in-

tent to malm or kill againstOtcar
ThomasHunt, who Walton aald has
already beenconvicted of two fel-
onies.

Walton saidhe would file habitual
criminal charges against Hunt
Conviction could carry a life sen-
tence. The chargeawere filed to-

day, along with chargeaof drunke-nes-s,

disturbing the peaceand re-

sisting arrest
Police said Hunt tore the shirt

from one officer when they at-

temptedto subduehim.
Mrs. Hunt was taken to a hos-

pital for treatment of the painful
beating and rough treatment.

Bond for Hunt was set at $2,500,
Preliminary hearing was set for
2 p.m. Thursday.

Legislator Asks

Yet Land Funds
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 TO The fuse

that could touch off fireworks in
the Legislature over the besieged
veteran's land program was light-
ed today.

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli-cot- he

challengedcritics of the GI
plan in a proposalfor another

state bond issue to
finance buying ot small farms by
war veterans.

The current program is under
local grand jury and Senateinves-
tigation of alleged irregularities.

Two Boys Held In
Dalfas Arson Case

DALLAS, Jan. 15 tR Two boys
from suburbanOsk Cliff today dis-
closed that a 565,000 fire at St
Cecelia Catholic Elementary
School Dec. 12 was due to arson.
They also admitted a series of
sebool and, church burglaries and
acts of vandalism.

(A third youth,- - described as a
pyromanlac, was being sought as
the one who actually aet the fire.

Tho two who were turned over to
Juvenile authorities are 13 and 16
years old.,
, Detective'MJC Barnes said the
boys also admitted another t400
blaze on Nov. 14 at the Memorial
ChristianChurch in Oak Cliff, They
told officers the, third boy, about
15 or 10. wantedto set fire to every
building they entered.
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NeighborsAt Work
Rep. Oble Brlstow, Big Spring, and his neighbor, Robert R. Patter-
son, Snyder, get togsther to discuss committee appointmentswhile
at work In the House at Austin. Brlstow, serving his second term,
was named chairman of the education committee. Patterson,be-
ginning hit first term, wat named chairmanof the public printing
committee. (Don HutchetonPhoto,)

PrivateCommitteeUrges
Simplified FederalBudget

By STERLING P. OREEN
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 UV-T-he

Committeefor Economic Develop-
ment today urged adoption of a
simplified federal budget and a
reform of the "piecemeal" method
by which Congress acts on lt

The privately supported busi-
nessmen'sorganization for econom-
ic research offered its proposals
about 48 hours before Congress
was to receive President Elsen-
hower's budgetmessagefor fiscal
1958.

Tha CED stressed that lt was
not criticizing the budgetperform-
ance of "this or the previous ad
ministration," but believed that
greater economy and efficiency
would result from thesemeasures:

1. Greater use of the "program
budget" in which moneyrequests
would be grouped according to
major federal activities such as
lending or foreign aid rather than
in 400 department agency or unit
requests.

2. Creation by Congress of a
"Joint BudgetPolicy Conference,"
made up of several congressional
leaders, bipartisan representation
from the Appropriations and Tax
Committees, andmembers of the
Senate-Hous-e Economic Commit-
tee.

J. An approachto the
"omnibus" appropriation bill, un-

der which Congress would act on
all fund reauestain a alnsle pack
age and thus would be aware of,
the total costs involved. CED sug-
gesteda start be made by sched-
uling the considerationof appro-
priation bills closer together.

4. Legislation or a constitu

Open Forum Meet
Slated By Chamber

An open forum will be held for
the Chamberof Commerce mem
bershlp at the organization'sMon
day nightdirector's meeting.
. PresidentChamp Rainwater will
presideover the director's session,
and E. B. McConnlck will be in
chargeot the program, which will
center on Industry.

All membersot the Chamberare
Invited and urged to attend the
meeting,and ideason the subjects
to be discussed are solicited.

Scheduled for discussion will be
establishedindustries, new indus
tries and manufacturing conqerns,
aeronautics, business buildings
labor relations, petroleum and in-

dustrial sites. i

The meetingwill be at 7:30 p.m.
in the Chamber conferenceroom
ot the PermianBuilding.

R. L. Beale, Vance Legkousky
and IL W. Smith are to be guest
speakers.

Flying Students
WeatheredIn Here

Unexpectedguests win spend the
weekend in Big Spring due to bad
flying weather.-- Five students and
their flying instructor from the
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.
111., landed here becauseof bad
weather and now expect to stay
until Monday morning.

The instructor, Paul Werthelm-e- r,

and students,Dirk Van Dame,
Don Stout, peoegeFrench, Arnold
Newman, and Paul Bartholomew,
are guests ot Ted ' Phillips, 1408
Elevnnth Place.

Enroute to the Big Bend coun-
try in three' airplanes, the group
is on a training flight which is
part ot their work in connection
with the Institute,Wertheimersaid.
The students are preparing to be
liaison men with missionary sta
tions after graduation and they
must obtain communication and
travel experiencewhich they may
need in this connection.

tional amendmentit necessary
giving the Presidentpower to veto
individual items in appropriation
bills.

5. A follow-u-p system ot reports
and audita on the use made by
the agenciesot their funds, so that
Congress would have a better
guide for future spending
decisions.

The report noted that the huge
federal budget documentfrequent
ly Is "too Vague" in describing
the use to which funds are put,
even though it is overdetailedIn
some other respects.

Using the fUcal 1955 budget for
an example,CED pointed out that
fewer than 200 words are used to
explain ''aircraft and relatedpro
curement on which- the govern
ment proposedto spend6 billion
dollars.

W. A. Dulin, 88,

Dies At C-Ci-
fy

COLORADO CITY, Jan. 15
William AlexanderDulln, 88, retir-
ed Mitchell County fanner, died at
tho Root MemorialHospitalin Colo-

rado City Saturdayafternoonafter
a short illness.

Mr. Dulln was born April 27, 1866,
In Marshall, Ala., and had lived
near Colorado City since 1914. He
had been4 Methodist most of his
life, and had marriedJosle Smith
on Nov. 27, 1889, in Eastland.He
was the first county agent for
Mitchell County, having been ap-
pointed in 1914 and serving for 10
years.

Funeral services will be held
from the First Methodist Church In
Colorado City Sundayafternoon at
2:30 with the Rev. JackEllzey. pas
tor .officiating. Assistingwill be the
jicv. j i. n. uasion, pastor oi uie
Buford Methodist Church. Burial
will be In the Colorado City ceme-
tery.

Survivorsare four sons: Guy Du-
lln of Roscoe, Jqe and Edgar of
Colorado city and Bedford Dulln of
Altus, Okla.; one daughter: Mrs.
Jim Nunn, Colorado City; and one
slsten Mrs. Briggs Owen, Eastland.
Texas. Twenty -- five grandchildren
and20 also

Spence In Austin
For Water Meet

E.,V. Spence, generalmanagerof
the Colorado River Municipal Wa-
ter District left Saturdayfor Aust-
in1 to attendhearingsby the execu
tive boardof the TexasWater Con-
servation Association.

Directors of the association also
are having a meeting so that the
association's course of action dur-
ing the current legislative session
will be largely shaped.Spencewill
return hereTuesday.He hasan im
portantmeetinghereThursdaywith
his own bOSrd Of directors vhn
threecontractletUngs will come up.

Cub ScputPaqk 14 . .
ReorganizationSet

A reorganizationmeetingof Cub
Scout Pack will be held at 'the
EastWard School at 7;30 pjn. Mon-
day night

James H. Bowen, Scoutmaster,
asks that all boys Interestedin toin--
ing the pack to bring their parents.
A discussion will beconductedcon-
cerning the Cub Scout train trip to
Sweetwateron Jan.29. The pack Is
sponsored bythe East Ward P-T-

Artist's Model

Will SpeakAt

HCJCTuesday
Nelson Bennett, noted artists'

model, is to speakto local art en-
thusiastsTuesday,at 9:45 a.m. at
Howard County 'Junior College.
Bennett posed for a portrait by
Big Spring artist Addle Mae Mil.
ler last week and is .visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Emmette Miller,
114 Lexington, 'while in Dig Spring.

The talk Tuesdaywill be entitled
"50 Years in American Art" In-

terested persons are Welcome to
attend, Dr. W. A. Hunt, HCJO
urged art teachers.

Through long and Interesting
years in the art world, model
Bennett has acquired an intimate
knowledge of the field and many
painters ot note in the V. S. have
employed his servicesat one Urns
or another.Touring American col.
leges,he hat posedfor many stu-den-ts

also.
Only recently. In California, be

is now making the roundsin. Tex
as. Previously,he hssvisited with
all the colleges in thestste,be said,
and he lr back to visit them strain.
Texashas some of the best artists
in the world, Bennettsaid.

Placing emphasison the state-
ment, he pointed out that Texan
Raymond Adams is the dean of
U. S. painters.

His various positions as model
have required that he pose as In-

dians, clowns, cowboys and Bibli-
cal characters.

"And on these assignments, I
actually live the part," he explain-
ed. A scrapbook of bis Texaswork
U highlighted by the sculpture at
the Alamo. "The greatestwork ox
art in the state," he stated em-
phatically.

"But there Is more to art than
Texas bluebonnets" he laughed.
And he pointed out the work of
Mrs. Miller as anexample.In his
opinion, Texas Is well represented
at the top of the art field.

JayceesHonor

Top Young Men
MIDLAND, Jan. 15 W Tiro

young men, selectedby the state
Junior Chamberot Commerceat)
the outstanding young men of
Texas, werehonored tonight at tha
Jaycee state banquet

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd
spoke.

The five are Howard Butts Js-2-
7,

Corpus Chrlstt grocery execat
tlve; Ben Carpenter, 30, Dallas)
businessman; Dr. Denton Cooley,
34, of the Baylor UniversityCollege
of Medicine; JackGray, 31, Den-
ton County Judge; and George,
Pierce Jr., 35. .Houston architect.

They were chosen severalweek
earlier.

Carpenteris executive vice presi-
dent of the Southland life Insur-
ance Co. He is presidentand gen-
eral manager of the real estate
firm, Crockett Co. He is directo
of the American Brahman Breed
ers Assn. and the Texas Be4
Council and is chairman of tho
state livestock sanitary oommlt
sion.

Pierce is the founding partnef
of his architectural firm in Hou
ton.

Cooley it in Mr fourth year oa
the Baylor faculty. He specialized
in cardiac surgery.

Gray has been a leader to road
developments and county improve-
ments in Denton County. He was
active in Denton'sefforts to get the
Santa Fe Railway to bring its new
Dallas lino through Denton. He is
a former FBI agent

Butts is widely known as a bust,
nessman-evangell- He has been
Invited by Billy Grahamto accoma
pany the evangelistto the British
Isles this year.

$25,000Asked In
Traffic Fatality

Zelma Marie Marshall of Little
Rock, Ark., asks $25,000 in a suit
for damages filed here against
C. V. Wash of Forsan.

The suit Is a result of a high-
way mishap which occurred five
miles west of Stanton on Aug. 6,
1953. Kirs. Marshall saysin her pe-
tition that her husband, Felda
Marshall, died as a result ot inju-
ries received In the collision. She
claims negligence on tho part of
the defendantwas responsible.

Atomic Sub To Show
Its Nuclear Propulsion

GHOTON, Conn., Jan. 15 UT Tho
Nautilus, world's first atomic sub
marine, will be "under nuclear
propulsion" Monday when she
leaves her fitting-ou- t dock hero
for the start of her sea trials.

The announcementsaid that tho
2,800-to- n submarine, launchedlast
January,will get under way for a
seriesof builder's trials at 11 tun.

WEATHER
(Continued from Page 1)

soil in placeswhere it was needed
most

A mixture of aleet, rain andsnow
which started about7:30 ajn. fell
all day at Lubbock with moisture
measuring .21 inch at 5 p.m. Tem-
peratures held at 32 and 33 de-
grees all day and the anow and
sleet melted as lt felL

The Lubbock Weather Bureau
forecastthe same'condltlons'would
continue into SundayWith a strong
possibility that highways would be
Iced over and extremely dangerous
later in the evening.)

An odd condition developed for a
time sroundnoonwhen lt was rain-
ing sleeting and snowing sll at
the same time with anow flakes
up to the size of silver dollar's
floating down and splashing on
sidewalks.
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PROGRESS...seventy-fiv- e full yearsof it. ..that'swhat San Antonio
PortlandCementCompany celebratingthis year.
We are proud of the part have played the progress Texast
"Alamo" Brand Portland Cementwas used theconstruction the
StateCapitol Building Austin, the largest the 48; every day, you
drive streetsandroadsthatarepavedwith "Alamo" PortlandCement)
and, chancesare,"Alamo" Portland Cementwas used building the
foundation of your home. Even the gasoline your car may have
comefrom crudeoil pumpedfrom a well where"Alamo" Portland
Cementwas used reinforcing,choking andbuilding a foundation.
From humble beginning 1 880,with a daily output of 40 bagsof
cement,San Antonio Portland Cement Companyhas grown
be recognized oneof SanAntonio's largest industries,producingmore
than 24,000 bags high grade"Alamo" Portland Cementevery day.
But progressdoesnot end the seventy-fiv-e year mark. our labora-
tories well thePortlandCementAssociationlaboratories Chicago,
continuousresearch the by-wo- rd give you a smootherride,sturdier
buildings, and all the endlessconveniencesmade-possibl- by "Alamo"
Brand PortlandCement solid foundationfor modern living.
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1954At WebbWas
'Year Of Maturity'

The year MM went eowm m a
'year of maturity" far Webb AFB.

Jt alas went Mo the books at aa
extremely bwsy one lor the vigo-
rous pilot tratalag base.

WhUa .addteg faculties, dressing
tip to make Hie Installation mora
livable and Integrating more into
community affairs, Webb kept Its
eyes on Its prima mlsskm of pilot
production.

A total of MO pilot were gradu-
ated, 158 of thesefrom 13 countries
participating la the Mutual De
feaseAssistanceFact

Training aircraft flew aa esti
mated 23.462.750 miles la 124.617
hours. Statisticians figured that
this 'was enough miles to keep a
lone aircraft traveling 300 miles

Webb Is Made

More Livable
"Operation Oasis" dramatized

the transition of Webb AFB from
status of a merd installation into
that of a home in 1954.

For two years reactlvltatloa of
the baseasone of six single-engi-

Jet training schools in the country
was the prime concern. As the Job

.wasbroughtundercontrol andvar
ious reforms and reorganizations
found short cuts, this time was ap-

plied to making Webb more liv
able.

"Oasis" begaa to greea,up the

Slacewith grassingof more areas.
Juniperswere transplanted

along with a number of pine from
the ExperimentFarm. Many areas
were landscaped.

Other improvements Included
dressingand repair of road shoul
ders andditches: designatedand
standardizedparking lots; contin
uous clean-u- p: a new chapel, the-
atre and bowling alley. A chapel
annex for Sunday School classes
cameInto being: a nurseryfor chil
dren of Webb's families; a swim
ming pool, a wadingpool and bath--
bouse;a new gymnasiumfloor; ex
pansion of tho base library and
bobby shop facilities: expanded
scheduleof activities for the Serv-
ice Club; enlargement and open-la- g

of a flight line cafeteria; im-
provement of the Service Club
nack bar.
Work was begun oa a golf driv

ing range: a recreational area on
the basewith aoftball diamonds,
plcnle tablet, barbecue pits and
email wild-lif- e refuge; a big ath-
letic field with Bight lights for all
major sports.

Flans were launched or reno-
vation of the Officers' and NCO

.. i Clubs: anew Aviation CadetClub:
aa oa-ba-se dependenthousing proj- -

ject (upwards, oi n million was ap-
propriated for this); and a sew
and improved trailer court

The city's Public Works Depart-
ment kept Big Spring going in
1954 in a hundreddifferent ways.

The department's 48 employes
successfully maintained streets,

public buildings and parks while
busy with routine tasks suchas in-

stalling sewerand water lines, col-
lecting garbage,operating the dog
pound posting traffic signs, and
doing necessary construction and
repairs.
v "Few people can tell that there
faas been much work," said R. V.
(Sheet)Foresyth,superintendentof
the department "But if there had.
not beenany work they sure could
teU it"

Just as an example of an un-
noticed effort, Foresyth pointed to
the four-inc-h stripes which are re-
painted down the middle of city
streets. Some 41,591 feet of such
tripeswerepaintedin 1954, though

few individuals would notice It
Also painted were 23 motor

tmlts, 31 wooden signs, 289 street
standards, 33 garbage containers
In parks, eight light poles, two
building exteriors, three park
tables, the city Jail, the city dog
pound and sewageplant machin-
ery.

A number of man hours were
pent laying the 9,994 feet of six-In-

sewer pipe here during the
pastyear, net to speakof unload-
ing 12,405 feet ef the pipe which
was received at the city ware-
house.

Othersewerpipe laid during 1954
Included 535 feet of four-inc-h line,
S3 feet of concrete line,
and 208 feet ef four-Inc-h line.
Thirty-si-x maafceJeswere repaired
and 29 brick manholeswere con--
tructed.
Aa unusual amount et curbing

and gutters 2.282 feet was
run by the pwaMc works depart

fuel.

ment in iM, m aaetaer wo leet
ef center gutter was installed.

Foresylh's reeerdsshew that 175
feet ef brokeneecretecurbswere
repaired la the businessdistrict
.and that 195 Jeet ef driveway
aprons were Installed. Eleven co-

ncrete driveways were made, aad
let feet of four-tac- curb wss ma'.

la all 622 yards ef concretewas
sued. Some M leadsef blow aand
wss hauled far the euttcretework.

A total ef 1,1M gallons of cblor-U- a

wss sprayed la the flooded
areasof the city Juris 1961, as
were 32$ galteaeef laseettckte.The
alty fosjglag1 macataewas usedfor
these operatlssw.

Garbage leasts healed fcern hwel-M-

and rsaWaatlil sttetriet ssiel-e- d

T.ssW. and Foreey petasedestt
that ttM yards ef gartwee were

movedfrom within the city dur--IK jaw ?MK, 31mm weft ef,Wf

o !

per hour la the air for 5,100 days
or 13 year and ta loop the earth
1,000 times la the process.

This required 2,122,912 gallonsof
regular fuel for T28 propeller
planes and 23,536,923 gallons of Jet

Payroll for the base,military and
civilian, exceeded 19 million. A
base the size of Webb normally
coils around another$14,500;000 to
operatefor a year. Again statisti-
cians figured that theWebb payroll
wasequivalentto $300 for every.in-
habitant in Howard County, and an
estimated 90 per cent of it was
spentlocally.

The baseproduced dur
ing the year. He was, of course,
the wing commander, Fred II.
Dean, who acquired his first star
to become commanding general in
November.He was promptly msde
vice commander of the Flying
Training Air Force. CoL CI eon
Freemansucceeded him in charge
of the base to be followed by Col.
Charles M. Young.

Although the Air Force contends
one accident Is too many, Webb's
safety record was good. There
were only 34 crashesof all types,
and this embraced the major as
well as minor variety. The base's
record of 126,980 hours meant that
there was only one mishapof any
sort to every 4,000 hours in the air.
This surpassesthe record at a
number of bates.Hack of this was
a system of maintenancewhich is
unsurpassedin the command.

The purchasing and contracting
office handled" almost 91 million'
dollars per yearin local purchases
and services,most going to local
firms. Thl Included construction,
Installing utilities, air conditioning,
flooring, newsiding, etc.; contracts
for recapping tires, repairs on
mechanical andelectrical items;
bread, milk, Ice and other subsist-
ence items.

Webb organizeda "standardiza-
tion hoard" for instructors in the
flying training program.

A mobile controllers' school was
established andoperated success
fully.

The processes for determining
aircraft requirements, scheduling
and utilization were overhauled.

Air Installations adopted a new
programming scheme to Increase
effective work load. .

Housekeeping functions of the
base were divorced from Mainte-
nance and Supply Croup and put
under the unit The cadet drum
organized to handle this sizable
chore.

A new chapel wss added, so
were a theatre building, a swim-
ming pool, and other structures.
Work was started on resurfacing
of T33 runways and stabilizing the
field. Contractswere let for a new
baseexchange.

In its output of pilots, Webb had

hours spent oa garbage collection
alone.

Bladed were 4,803 dirt street
blocks and 1,107 alley blocks.
Another 717 dirt street blocks were
gradedalong with 30 alley blocks.
Some 3,182 loads of water were
hauled tosprinkle dirt streets, and
1,716 loads of caliche were hauled
to fill washed out placesin streets.

A total of 592 loads of wash-i-n

sandwas removedfrom the

Dead dogs up from city
streetstotaled1,006, andtherewere
1,365 stray dogs killed at the
pound. Some 1,626 stray dogs were
caugnt, along with 380 stray cats.
Taken from the streets were 777
dead cats, 16 dead chickens and
four dead rabbits.

Street maintenancework Includ-
ed the handsweeping,of 1.6S4 gut-
ter blocks and 67 alley blocks In
the businessdistricts. Twelve
street blocks were sealed oil,
91 loads of pea-grav-el were hauled
to cover bleeding pavement. 576
loads of gravel were hauled for
dirt street finishing base, and 783
loadsof street sweeping were haul
ed from paved roads.

Some 4,204 miles were register-
ed on the motor sweeperduring the
year, and 36 straw brooms and20
steelgutter brooms hadto be built
for the machineto operate.

During the clean-u- p campaign
617 loadsof trash werehauledfrom
the residential district of the city,
Another97 specialtrash loads were
hauledduring the year.

Some 210 squares of sidewalk
were taken from the courthouse
square to the city park. A total of
33 feet of sidewalk was repaired
during the year, four concrete
boxes were built' for the July 4
fireworks display, and two. park
barbecuepits were rebuilt

Six wooden bridges were remov-
ed from streets in the residential
district, and 250 feet of railroad
spur was removed from First
Street Whea the Fourth Street
right-of-wa- y was obtained, some
140. feet of wire and rock fences
were removed.

To clear concrete culverts, 95
yards of wash-i-n gravel was re-

moved. Storm sewer inlets were
hand cleaned six times, and the
sludgepits at the sewage pits were
cleanedeace.

Sixty-eigh-t sew street signs were
set during the year, along with 66
new traffic signs, A total of 174
parking meters were reset In the
business district and 63 such me-
ters were removed. Fifty traffic
sifts and 2M street signs were
repaired and reset

There were 615 feet of cable
Jeswebuilt ier Memorial Park, and

43 who were distinguished cadet
graduatesand two otherswho were
the tops for the entire training com-
mand in their classes.Webb's rec
ord was well above the average.
reflecting credit on the instructors
and staff as well aa students.

Besidesparticipating in commun-
ity affairs, Webb also raised $5,000
as its contribution to the United
Fund and the agenciessupported
by it

WebbAnd Civic

Activities Fused
Webb AFB and Big Spring fused

their people and Interests more
than ever in 1954,

Base personnel participated in
community affairs, and in turn
65,000 or more friends from the
area visited Webb during several
open houses and special occasions
declaredby the wing commander.
Visitors learned more of the base
through displays,exhibits, demon
strations, tours, activities such as
Armed Forces Day, and through
contact with officers and men.

Not a week passedwithout sev
eral.stories in local papers about
accomplishmentsof people at
Webb AFB, and radio and televi-
sion helped cover the wide range
of base activities.

Although the basepreviouslyhad
addedabout 5,000 people (AF and
civilian workers and families) to
the community, the figure srew by
364 the past year. That was the
number of babies born at the base
hospital.

Air Force families cot Into the
harncjs' of school organization:
wives Joined social clubs; officers
and airmen Joined fraternal and
civic groups; they sang in church
choirs, supported athletic clubs,
took the leadin neighborhood proj-
ects. Some of Webb'a folk, upon
retiring from service, decided to
make Big Spring their permanent
home.

Base personnel added $5,000 to
the Howard County United Fund.
Airmen from the base entertained
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital. Groups from the base
Joined the popular 509th AF Band
in marching in parades all over

Air Base Group, a I West Texas, and

picked

with

t

bugle corps made several appear
ances, Men enrolled in sizable
numbersat Howard County Junior
College.

The basehad Softball and bowl-
ing teams in downtown leagues.
Airmen helped in .the Soap'Box
Derby. Some worked, part time in
town andmanywives heldpositions
as secretariesand clerks.

City PublicWorks Department-Di-d

Maintenance,Construction
the wire fence at city park was
once repaired.

Some 269 loads of soil were
hauled to the residential district
and 68 loads of broken concrete
were used as fill for washedout
areas.Some 37 loads of rock pow
der were hauled to the new target
range.

Roadsat the city cemeterywere
bladed four times, and roads at
city lakeswerebladedtwice. Those
at Hamilton Air Field were re--
worxca lour umes. Trash was
clearedfrom tho city dump ground
eight times by tractor and motor
grader.

Twenty-si-x alley blocks were
hand patched with rock asphalt,
and three .parking areas were
cleaned and bladed. Some 40,000
pounds of alum sulphatewere un-
loaded at the filtration plant

In the repair department, 182
picks and 250 steel pins were
sharpenedwhllo 134 shovel han-
dles, 10 claw hammer handles,12
push type broom handles, and 11
sledge hammer handles were re-
placed.

In addition to all tho items list-
ed above, the department also un-
loaded 434.200 pounds of rock as-
phalt, 35,365 feet of various sized
pipe, 528 sacks of cement, and
miscellaneous equipment

Three Concerts

Held During '54.
Big Spring concert-goer-s attend

ed three presentationsIn 1954. Two
of. them were part of tho 53-'-

season and on Dec. 1 the '54-'5- 5

season began with the Don Cos
sack Chorus, i

The earlier attractionswere the
Dallas Symphony on Feb. 18 and
the Civic Boys Choir in March.

Heading un the Concert Assoc!
ation ticket drive which began in
October for the 54-'5-5 seasonwere
Mrs. Clyde Angel, president; Dr.
P. W, Malonc, first vlco president;
Mrs. Arch Carson,vice president,
and Mrs, Vic Alexander,secretary.

Coming up la 1955 are Ferrante
and Telcher, piano duo, slated for
Feb. 11 and "Tho Calno Mutiny
Court Martial" with Paul Douglas,
Wendell Corey and Steve Brodle
on March 21,

Tickets were sold in 'advance
with no Individual tickets being
available at the door before each
performance,, .

Area Waters
Get 300,000
FishIn 1954

Carrying on its programof stock-
ing and restocking, The Texas
Game and Fish Commission sup-
plied this immediate vicinity with
more than 300,000 fish last year.

Lake J. B. Thomas,the big res
ervoir of the Colorado River Mu
nicipal .Water District in Scurry
and Borden Counties, received the
largest single among them. A total
of 57,600 fish were Introduced there
(and this brought the aggregate
put into the lake by the hatchery
at 494,700 since 1952).

Other lakes receiving fish, ac-
cording to (Luke Proctor, of the
Texas Fish Hatchery at San Angei
lo, are: Mass Creek 32,925; Lake
Colorado CHy 18,000: Big Spring
Hunting St Fishing Club 6,200; pri-
vate waters in Howard county
40,400; private waters in Mitchell
County 148,170.

By species the-- distribution in-
cluded 253,945 bass; 4,250 bream;
41,900 cat; 1,200 crapple.

Breakdown by lakes for 1954
stocking showed: Lake J. B. Thom-
as, 35,000 bass, 1,200 crapple, 20,-2-00

cat, total 57,600.
Moss Creek Lake, 31,125 bass,

225 bream, 1,575 cat, total 32,925.
Lake Colorado City, 15,000 bass",

500 bream, 2,500 cat, total 18,000.
Big Spring Hunting & Fishing

(Cosden employes),5,200 bass,400
bream, 600 cat total 6,200.

Howard County private waters.
36,800 bass,1,100 bream, 2,500 cat,
total 40,400.

Mitchell County private waters,
130,820 bass,825 bream, 14,525 cat,
total 146,170.

Rural telephoneservice became
a reality for many families in this
area in 1954, and prospects for
hundreds more In 1955 were con-
sidered bright

Wes-Te-x Telephone
moved out of the planning Into the
construction stage and beforethe
year was out had 385 miles of lines
serving275 members.

70 of the members were con-

nected since the system went into
operation and indications are that
around 150 will be added during
1955.

Lomax and Luther exchanges
were the first in the system to be
activated, going into operationdur
ing April of 1954.

West Stanton was completed In
May and Lenorah was finished in

In 1954 the United StatesExperi-
ment Farm overcamesome of the
effects of a devastating and pro-
longed draught

Where no planting
had been posslblo in 1953, test
plots were planted and harvested
last year. Cotton averagedaround
a third of a bale to the acre for
36 varitics planted at time inter-
vals. High ranker was 216 lint
pounds of a Native Mebane de
veloped by Sam Little of Knott

Sorghum had good yields with
combine types returning up to

pounds per acre. The heavy
producer however was a goose-
neck mllo variety which peakedat
2,111 pounds peracreandaveraged
right at 1,800 pounds.

Tests with soil conditioners were
continued, Krllllum appeared to
add yield at the rate of 50 to 75
pounds per acre, but of course
cost would make it prohibitive.
Soil so treated did absorbmoisture
much more effectively and It ap-
peared feasible for small garden,
lawn or flower bed uses.

Livestock tests to
search for a meansof controlling
urinary calculi but there were no
significant

Check showed half of the grape
plantings had gone out with the
severedry weather. So had most
of the pine. Arizona cypress and
red cedarshad little mortality.

Current tax collections at the
city, school and county tax offices
in Big Spring during tho last quar-
ter of 1951 exceeded one and a
quarter million dollars.

Tho payments Included $264.-625.-

to tho city, $408,156.33 to the
Big Spring School Dis-
trict, and $675,858.87 paid at the
county tax office for the county,
stateandvariousschools. Total was

Also paid Into the Big Spring
school district was $11,216.05 in de-
linquent taxes. Discounts totaling
$11,679.86 were allowed on the cur-
rent paymentsduring the quarter.

The current paymentsamounted
to 85.5 per cent of the school dis-
trict levy, J. O. Hagood, tax col-

lector, reported.
Tho' 1954-5- 5 taxescollected bthe

City of Big Spring totaled $264.--
whlch Is only $8,659.49 short
of the amount expectedto be col'
iected by the rend of this fiscal
year, March 31.

Actual gross collections between
Oct 1 and Dec. 31 were

But the discounts offered
for early payment (before Jan. 1
of this year) totaled$7303.76, which
broughthe net tako down to $284,-625.0-1.

Total tax; levy for the city was
$303,705.00. It is estimated that
$273,335.50 of this figure 90 per
cent will be collected.

Payments on tho county's 1954
tax roll amounted to petter than
80 per cent of the levy by Dec.

FinancialConditionGains
During x54, RecordsShow

Financial solidarity was area
greater at the end of 1954 than at
the close .of the preceding year.

Thanks la a large measure to
a near normal year
and a boom in the oil business,
bank deposits rose almost $3 mil
lion while loans eased by little
less than halfa million.

In all, various banks,lending in-

stitutions and farm agenciesshow-
ed $31,000,000 on de-

posit or In shareaccounts.
At the sametime, they reflected

around $11H million in loans out-
standing at the end of the year.
However, this does not get into
the amount of loans on

homes,and heavy consumer
goods where the greatest or long
term obligationslie.

Postal Savings Increasedduring
the year and there was' $291,630
on depositas of Dec. 31, 1954. The
two percent interest rate was per-
mitted to be under a
new regulation, attracting more
depositors.The limit remained at
$2,500 per person,put witndrawais
were not permitted within 30 days
without a nominal penalty. This
stopped a lot of in and out busi
ness.

The First National and State
National Banks together showed
$27,094,172 in deposits, $7,979,792 in
loans,$11,392,765 cash and$29,934,-45-0

total resources.
The First Federal Savings and

Loan Association hadassetsof
including $2,237,559 in

first' mortgageloans,$2,077 in real

Rural TelephoneService
ExtendedBy Cooperative

Cooperative

Approximate-
ly

Experiment Farm
StartsRecovery
From Long Drought

practically

continued

developments.

Independent

$1,348,640.21.

.X

agricultural

approxlately

automo-
biles,

compounded

June. Lomax and Luther operate
out of Big Spring on an extended
area basis,, that is customers in
any of the three communitiescan
talk on a local basis. Those, In
Stanton, Lenorah and West Stanton
have the same plan.

Service l now being given to
patrons In Martin, Midland, How
ard and Glasscock counties.

SCVAK Telephone Company com
pleted final plans and sent tnem
to Washington, D. C. on Dec. 18,
1954, for a systemprojected to
cover 763 miles of lines and serve
890 customers in Howard, Martin,
Dawson, Borden, Scurry andMitch
ell counties. Cost, dependingupon
the final figures approved. Is ex-

pected to be in the neighborhood
of $350,000.

W. D. Berry, president said he
hoped, to have approval late In
January and advertisefor construc
tion contracts so a letting mignt
be had in March. He is shooting
for completion in the summer.
There will be five exchanges,one
on U.S. 87 for Knott, one for Ack--
eriy andVeaimoor. one lor &paren-
burg, one for Vincent, and a final
one for Sand Springs.

Service would be on a toll-fir- st

basis, that is all calls outside of
the exchangewould be treated as
long distance. Berry said ex-

changeswould beequippedwith exte-

nded-area apparatus so that in
event an agreementcan be reach-
ed with SouthwesternBell extend-
ed area service will be provided.

61 Coyotes,'Cats
TrappedDuring '54

Earl Brownrigg, Howard Coun
ty trapper,apparentlyhasthe pred-
atory animals on tho run.

For tho second year, Brownrigg
reported a decreasein the num.-

ber of varmints being captured.
During 1954, the trapper caught

24 coyotes and 37 bobcats. He
trapped 20 coyotes and 43 bobcats
In 1953. Eighty-tw- o bobcats and
coyotes were caught in the county
In 1952.

Brownrigg still found plenty to do
last year, however. In addition to
the bobcats and coyotes, he trap-
ped an estimated 300 foxes, 150
'coons, and probably 150 crows. A
great many skunks and badgers
also turned up in Brownrigg's
traps.

PaymentOf CurrentTaxes
Exceeds$1,300,006Here

31, Viola Hortdn Robinson, county
tax assessor-collecto-r, said.

Current payments totaled $348,-595.-

on a levy of $385,345.54. This
was 90.46 per cent After discounts
were allowed for tho payments
made in October, November, and
December, the current collections
amountedto $342,961.41.

Othercollections, after discounts
Included $169,479.33 for the Howard
County Junior College; $136,191.16
for the state; $122,603.61 for the
common school districts; and $24,-623.-

for the Knott Independent
School District All were about 90
per cent of the levies.

Total collections made in 1954
for all agencies, but not adjusted
for tho discounts, were $863,710.99.
commissions, etc, but did not is

Included poll tax payments,
commissions, etc., but did not In
clude motor vehicle registrations
and transfer fees which totaled
more that $300,000 additional.

Bulk of tho current tax payments
were made in the month of Octo
berwhen receiptstotaled $752,--
939.20, Airs. Hobinson said.

Collections, by months, during
the year were $51,705.66 In Jan
uary; $2,840.95 in February; $1,--
950.54 in March; $3,535,13 In April;
$2,608.78 In May; $1,563.06 In June;
$1,980,19 In July; $2,864.29 In Au-
gust; $1,600.96 In September;$752,-939.- 20

In October; $21,440.17 in No-

vember: and $19,037.06 in Decern--
lber.
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estateowned, $70,800 in securities,
$314,586 in cash, $39,994 in build-
ings, $5,013 in office equipment

Liabilities showed $2,369,787 in
member shares, $33,681 in divi-
dends payable, $21,671 In prepay-
ment of insurance and (axes, $3,--

Cap Rock Co-O-p

Breaks Records
Cap Rock Electric Cooperative

setell sortsof recordsduring 1954,

a summaryof its activities reveals.
For one thing it set a new total

consumption with 17,321,944 KWH
of power sold, an average of 5,--
912 per customer, or a per mem
ber Increaseof about 14 per cent.

For another thing, farm con
sumption was up; gross revenues
hit a new peak; and during the
autumn at one time the number
of meters crossed the 3,000 mark
for the first time.

Cap Rock reached out to serve
49 more irrigation wells, boosting
the total connectedto 183. Another
40 to 50 are due to be addednext
spring. A total of 30 miles of line
was added to the system and 320
new meters were installed. Most-
new connects'were of the short
variety.

At the end of the year the sys-
tem was valued at .$2,609,402, an
Increaseof $170,668 for the year.
Principal and Interest in the
amount of $73,584 were applies.
pushing the totalpaid past the half
million dollar marie since tne or-

ganization of the cooperative.Some
of this is in advanceprincipal pay-
ments.

In addition, Cap Rock paid
In state, county and school

taxesduring 1954.
At the end of the year Cap Rock

was serving 2,930 members,a gain
of 244 during the year. The au-

tumn peak was occasionedby a
number of farm tenant homes be-
ing connected to serve harvest
hands.

An average of 24 personswere
employed by the cooperativedur-
ing the year, handling all work
exceptfor one brief period when a
contractor was called in. The pay-
roll was $110,000, which likely
qualifies as the largest single pay-
roll within Martin County.

At the end of the year there
were 1,727 miles of line energized.

Ice Plant Busy

HereDuring '54
Nearly a hundred million

pounds of ice were produced at
the Southern Ice Company plant
In Big Spring during 1954.

Raymond F. ware, manager,
said production was 19,249 tons
for the year.

Most of the ice was manufac-
tured during the summer months,
of course, since ice production Is
a highly seasonalbusiness. About
60 per cent of the production was
used in the icing of cars carrying
perishable commodities on the
T&P Railway. There was no esti
mate as to the number-- of cars
Iced, but 1,500 to 4,000 pounds of
lec is required per car In the sum
mertime and 300 to 900 pounds is
used In. the winter.

1M

Southern Ice Company Ice also
was used in the air conditioning
systemsof T&P passengertrains.

Due ' to the seasonalnature of
the ico business, the number of
persons working for the company
varied widely, during the year.
Waro said that about 50 workers
were used during the period from
May 15 to Sept 15, whllo only
about 10 personsare on the payroll
during, the winter months.

Payroll for 1954 was $32,655.15.
SouthernIce Company also pro-

vided large quantities of ice for
retail outlets in this area. Retail
Ice stations arc supplied in Stan
ton, Coahoma, Garden City, Vin-

cent, Elbow, Knott, Falrvlew and
at six points in Big Spring.

Local radio stations offered Big
Spring residents top entertainment
during 1954, a year which was
sparkedby the announcementthat
a televisionstation permit had been
granted for the city.

Radio station KBST excelled In
feature programs during tho year,
and as a result receiveda national
award from the Associated Press,
Station KTXC. which features mu
sic and sports, Initiated a program
for Spanish speaking peoples.

It was in August that theFederal
Communications.Commission grant
ed a permit to the pig Spring
Broadcasting Company for con
struction of a TV station nere, ana
since that time negotiationshave
been under way for the local out
let

Actually Big Spring residents
were awaro that a TV' station was
pending here since about April,
1953, when the Texas Telecasting
Companyof Lubbock and the Big
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438 In deferred credits, $1,285 def.
Iclt reserve,real estatesales$525,
general reserves $227,990, and un-
divided profits $11,677.

The Big Spring National Farm
Loan Association had legal re
serves of $31,000. surplus of $87.--
000, Investmentsandsecurities$91,-00- 0,

capital stock accounts$52,185,
some 250 loans in the amount
$800,000. During the year loans in-

creased about $100,000; repay-
ments were better than expected;
net earnings increasedby $10,000.

Five federal andone state credit
union for employe groups hsd
2,606 losns as comparedwith '2,372
the previous year. The amount of
loans during 1954 was $1,200,896 as
against$1,029,642. Number loans
outstandingat the end of the year
was 1,460 as against 1,252; num
ber loans since organization rose

13,593;. the amount loaned since
organizationrose to $4,898,509. The
number of shareholderswas 2,303
and the amount of shares was
$719,814.

Comparative bank figures for
severalyearsfollow:
Tr Dtpulti Loibi
1094 I31.094.173 IT.78,TJ3
IBS 24.331,313 0.4J3.1M
1193 31.144 143 I.0OO.8O3
1191 20.101.912 a tn.m
1130 30.33,1SS B.T00.433
1040 31,000.110 4 001,700
IMS 1J.4TJ.413 4,7i.BTO
IMT 10.313,040 3.TT1.901
1040 17.031 T9I 3.0M.J71
104S 1T.3M.913 3.414.310
1044 14.340.3J9 1.141.737
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In
Several park Improvements

were noted here during 1954, the
most complete "face lifting" hav-
ing been made on the Colored
Park In Northwest Big Spring.

Beautlflcatlon of the Colored
Park started during the early part
of the year with the transfer of
shrubbery from the courthouse
square.By June 19th's annual cel-

ebration several landscaping
changeshad been made.

A new barbecue site was con
structed in the park for the cele-
bration and year-roun- d use, and
rest room facilities were provid-
ed. Some of the concrete sidewalk
squares from the courthouse also
were used for beautlflcatlon.

In the Big Spring State Park,
1954 saw tho paving of the road
around the lop of Scenic Moun
tain. The road entrance to the
park was changed at the same
time, adding considerably to the
beauty.

Few changeswere made at the
City Park. Laneswere painted be-

tween the swimming pool and the
museumfor Soap Box Derby rac-
es, and Improvements and repairs
were effected at the pool and the
golf cours-s-

PioneerPark was opened to the
Dubllc for a time In 1954, but van
dalism got so bad tnat Cosden Pe--t
r o 1 e m Corporation employes

found It necessary to close the

IN '54
Local news abounded during

1954, statistics maintained by
The Herald editorial depart-
ment shows.

More than 25,000 local news
Items, pictures and stories by
correspondentsin the Immedi-
ate area appeared in the col-
umns during the year.

The exact total was 25,705.
This was about on a par with
the previous year.

Of the total, 2,021 were con-

sidered important enough to
makqthe first page. Other mis-
cellaneous items spotted inside
as general news reached 11,-46-4.

There were no less than
2,991 stories about local sports
happenings.Another 4,374 told
aboutactivitiesof particular in-

terest to women.
The Herald carried 2,648 lo-

cal pictures, most of t o m
madeby Its own photographer.
Correspondents In the area con-

tributed 2,007 stories about the
happeningsIn their

Spring BroadcastingCompany ap-

plied for it The Lubbock firm
withdrew its application in June,
1954.

Jack Wallace, president of the
company planningto build the sta
tion, stated that a lease has been
negotiated with Howard County
Junior College for tho building of
a station and tower.

is

u
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The award presented to KBST
camefrom tho radio division of the
TexasAssociatedPressBroadcast
ing Association. It cited the station
for Its achievements In feature
news service, singling out tho pro-
gram of Bruce Frailer In partic-
ular. ---

This award came In November,
following an eventful year of fea
ture coverage. Soot coverage of
traffic accidents,a four-wa-y broad
cast from a Jet flight, safety dem-
onstrations,tornadoreports, and a
number ofother special programs
were offered,,
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Traffic Declines

Bla Soring had aa "off" year
in 1954 so far as commercial air.
line traffic was concerned. Only
1,814 people boarded Pioneer Air-
line flights at the Webb terminal.

Less than 2,000 Individuals de-

planed here, according to records
In the office of Billy Watson, local
Pioneer manager.

Both these figures are consider-
ably lower than those for 1953, and
they cannot be compared with
Pioneer'speak year hero In 1952.
During 1953 some 2,616 people
boardedplaneshere.

Tho year 1954, however, was a
big year for Pioneer, as the firm
was combined witn continentalAir-
line Company. The merger was an-

nounced In the lattermonths of the
year and was effectedJan. 1, 1955.

During 1954 Pioneer operated
six flights out of Big Spring most
of the time. Two were for east--
bound traffic, two for west bound
passengers,and one eacn lor north
and south travelers.

The north-sout-h run between
here and Houston was initiated in
July and Is on a trial basis. Wat-
son said that approximately19 peo-
ple boardedtho Houston piano per
month, and he does not know
whether the run will be continued
or not

An average of 40 to 50 pounds
of mall was dispatchedfrom Big
Spring dally during 1954, records
show. Quite a bit of surplus mall
was also carried.

Watson said that 1952 was such
a big year here becauseof the
seven schedules maintained. "We
had more seats to sell then than
we do now," he said.

Pioneer has been operating out
of Big Spring since February, 1947,
and traffic was Increasedsteadily
up to 1952, and has since decreased.
Gene Bledsoe and Don Garrison
are traffic agents here.

SeveralImprovementsMade
City's ParksDuring '54

MUCH LOCAL
NEWS

new park.
Some of the stones from the old

courthouse were usedIn structures
in Pioneer Park, and roads near
the old "big spring" were topped
for easyaccess. Fenceswere even
Installed so that the view of the
spring would be safe.

Upkeep of the West Side park
and the BIrdwell Park was con-
stant throughout the year.

Swimming Pool

Income Declines
Swimming was not so popular In

Big Spring in 1954 as It was in
1953. The Municipal Swimming
Pool had a reported income of
$10,667.56 in 1954 which was almost

I $1,500 behind the total of $12,100.20
in 1953.

Although children's ticketsshow-
ed an increase in most Instances
in 1954, the adult tickets fell far
behind their 1953 totals. Revenue
for adult single admission tickets
totaled $7,323.30 from 20,934 swim-
mers In 1954. The revenue in 1953
was $9,416.05.

Single tickets to 9,597 youngsters
totaled $2,399.00 in 1951; $2,192.75
In 1953.

Book tickets of ten totaled $98.40
to 41 adults and $82.80 to 70 young-
sters. In 1953, the totals were
$157.20 for adults and $127.20 for
children.

Season tickets to 11 adults to-

taled $112.20 and $60.00 to ten
young people. In 1953, $153.00 In
tickets were sold to adults and
$24.00 to tho youngsters.

Club swims madeup the balance
of the city's revenue. Tickets total-
ing $591.86 to 6,504 persons In 1954
overstepped the 1953 total of
$464 16.

The pool was open from May
28 to Sept. 6. The average sales
per day were over $105.

Rcfrigcrativo Co-O- p

Busy Place In '54
A busy placo during the year

1954 was the Cap Rock Refriger-
ation Cooperative.

The locker plant processed801
head of beef animals, 204 hogs,
1,762 turkeys, broilers and capons;
several large catchesof fish; 102
head of assortedanimals such as
goats, lambs, deer, elkjind bear.

During the year the cooperative
becameone of the first In the na-
tion to completely repay Its REA
loan with Interest Thus, the plant
Is now 100 per centowned by

Local RadioEntertainment
ClassedAs Tops7For1954

One of the new programs for
which arrangementswere made In
1954 is tho club-tim-e scries, which
are now being offered three times
dally. This seriesoffers top record-
ing artists on their own programs,
which omphaslzo fine music.

The Spanish program offered
over radio station KTXC features,
both music and news, anda Span-
ish announcerhas been employed
by the station to conduct tho pro-
gram.

KXTO sports programs during
tne year included the "Game of
tho Day" series, which featured
major leagud baseball and the
World Series. Also a game of tho
week was carried during the foot-
ball, season.

One of the more popular pro-
grams which the new manager.
Myrl Stein, found when he arrived
here in June was "Night Watch."
This program featurespopular mu-
sic between 10.15 p.m. and mid-
night and has a high llstcnershlp,
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Robust Gains
Last Year At

Cosden Petroleum Corporation
celebrated1U 25th yearo( activity
In Dig Spring In 1954 by continuing
its record of robust gains In practi-
cally every facet of operations.

A record crude run was estab-
lished; a new alkylatlon unit cost
ing upwards ol $3 million was put
on stream; total salespassedthe
(45 million mark; several new
products were added; mora than
10,000 carloadsof rail traffic were
generated; personnelreached 652
and tho payroll $3,230,559; 58 wells
were drilled andcrudeoil reserves
increased by 3 million barrels.

Cosden got settled In Its new
headquartersIn the PermianBuild
ing and addeda new (geophysical)
department. Explorationwas ex
panded; underground storage was
crovldcd for nroducts! a new
packaged-good-s building was
erected; thepara-xylen- e plant was
expanded;an FM radio communi-
cation systemwas Installed; more
than 40 million gallons of fuel were
suppliedfor the defense effort.

During the year a new director,
Herbert W. Gundal, was named
to the board replacing Ben IL
Both, New York City, who resign-
ed, and another'director, James

'
M. Carey, was lost through death.

The new HF alkylatlon unit and
related facilities for production of
115-14-5 aviation gasoline went on
stream July 6, 1954, This plant was
completed In record time at con-
siderably less than the $2,920,000
estimated. Nearly 3 million gat
ions of combat grade gasoline now
is being produced monthly.

Capacity of the BTX plant was
increasedby Installation of an ad-

ditional hydrogen recycle gas com-
pressor. Tho para-xylen- e plant
operated for Phillips Chemical
Company was boosted to a capa-
bility of 5,000,000 pounds per an

31 Miles Of ConcretePipe
TurnedOut By Local Plant

United Concrete Pipe Company
turned out more than 31 miles of
large dimension pipe for West Tex-
as and New Mexico projects in
1954.

Gaining a headof steammidway

Kiwanis Club

Spends$1,000

On Youth Work
The Big Spring Kiwanis Club

spent upwards of $1,000 on youth
activities during 1954, the organiza
tion's 25th anniversary year.

Approximately $500 was spenton
the annual Kids' Day observance
in September, $376 went toward
Boy Scout, Girl Scout andcity play-

ground programs, and $100 was
spent for underprivilegedchildren.

The Kiwanis Club had Gov. Al-

lan Shivers as its guest during a
June meeting, and It was on a
regular Thursday meeting of the
organization that all civic clubs
here Joined to kick off the United
Fund campaign.

Fund raising drives mage by
the Kiwanis Ulub included n ran-
cake Supper, a SPEBSQSA con-

cert, and a gum-ba-ll machine lo
cation program. Some $320 was
netted from the supper,$250 came
from the concert, and $100 has al
ready been receivedfrom the gum
machines.

President of the Klwanlans here
during tho past year was Wcndal
Parks. The vice presidents were
Clyde Nichols and Leltoy Olsak,
while secretaries were Bomle
Freeman and Dick Clifton. Olsak
was electedpresidentfor 1955 and
Installed at a banquet in Decem-
ber.

Total membership for the Ki-

wanis Club during 1954 was 55, a
gain of seven over the previous
year. Records show that 15 new
members were added to tho club,
but eight were lost.

Kiwanis Club work during 1954
centered on youth and citizenship
service. Youth committees Include
the boy and girl work, the Key
Club and Circle K coordination, the
underprivilegedchild, andvocation-
al guidance.

A Christmasparty was given for
children in west Big Spring during
1954, and It was complete with
Santa Claus, each member hav-
ing brought gilts for distribution.
Eyo glasses were purchased for
those children needing them.

The Kids' Day celebration in-

cluded a tour of Webb Air Force
Base, elementary school football
games, and selection of a queen.
Approximately 1,500 boys and girls
Dartlcinatcd.

The Key Club Is operatedat High
School for young Klwanlans and
there were about 40 members In
1954. Some 25 were In the Circle
K Club at HCJC, and arund 20
were membersof the Klwanl Boy
Scout troop. Auxiliary to tho Ki-

wanis Club is. the Kiwanis Queens.
Citizenship servlco committees

incl)ide thoso for agriculture and
conservation, public and business
affairs, and spiritual support.

Two members of the Kiwanis
Club completed 15 years of per-

fect attendanceIn 1954. They were
H. W, Smith and Nat Shlck. The
organization met every Thurs-da-y

at the Settles Hotel, and di-

rectors meetings were held the
first Tuesdayof each month.

Members of the board of direc
tors for the year wero Ladd bmitn,
Wavne Bonner. II. W. Witney,
John Coffey, Earl Stovall, andHar
vey Clay.

Marked
Cosden

num of M per cent pure para-xyle-ne

used in manufacture of
Dacron synthetic fibre.

The first underground storage
well was completed at the re-

finery With a 30,000 barrel cavity
having been washed out of Per-
mian salt lying 1,000 feet beneath
tho plant. Additional capacity is
belnff planned for condensable
gases produced in cracking pro-
cesses. This storage costs from
$1 to $2 per barrel as against $12
to $17 for surface steel storage.

Approximately 25,000 squarefeet
were provided in the hew package-

d-goods building. The new
operationscombine the packaging
and warehousing of lubricating
oils, greasesand roofing asphalts,
To support the expansion,an adi
dltlonal roofing asphalt oxidation
still was installed.

Four new large gasoline blending
and storage tanks and special
truck transport loading facilities
were erected to afford additional
segregatedfacilities for large cus-
tomers. Replacement of ar

old storagetanks continued as re-

quired.
The FM radio proved an econ-om-y

as well as promoted effi-
ciency. Various mobile field Units
such as maintenance trucks and
foremen's cars were equipped to
Improve coordination of activities.
For example, five winch-truc-

were able to do the work which
formerly required seven.

In charging 8,192,650' barrels of
crude oil to the stills, Cosden set
a record. The oil was valued at
$22,400,877. "Crude oil paymentsdi
rect to producers (not Including
that from pipeline companies)
amountedto $10,942,651.

Included in the $45 million sales
were 9.827,800 barrels of products.
Forty million gallons of rectpro--

In the first quarter, the factory
here began rolling out pipe with
record smoothness until eight,Jobs
had been--supplied on schedule.

At the end of the year the fac
tory was producing an 18,000-f--

order of h pipe for San An-gel-o.

Total footageproducedwas 165,-90- 0.

With Underwriter's Lab ap-

proval, a considerablevolume of
the pipe went into municipal dis-

tribution systems.
The factory here averaged 75

workers, including drivers, during
the year. Total payroll approxi-
mated $275,000.

With a three-ye-ar history of op-

eration, production was handled
with a still higher degree of ef-
ficiency.

Jobs for the year included 4,300
feet of 14-l- for Denver City;
20,000 feet of 16-l- for Abilene
(to the AFB); 35,000 feet of 30-ln-.,

from the Belton reservoir to Ft
Hood; 53,000 feet of 45-l-n. from Lub-
bock to Its Shallowaterwell field
plus 4,700 feet of 24-l- n. pipe; 49,-0-

feet of 18-l- n. for the Texas re-

finery at Amarlllo; 11,800 feet for
Artesla, N. M.;2,000 feet of 24-l- n.

for Carlsbad, If. M.; uoo leet ol
24 and 30-l- n. pipe for the Colorado
River Municipal Water District.

AAUW Chapter
SponsorsProgram

The local chapter of the Ameri
canAssociation ofUniversity Wom
en continued its sponsorship of
Clare Tree Major children's plays
In 1954 with the performance of
"Sleeping Beauty."

It was the second year the group
had sponsored the plays. How-

ever, no plans were made forcon
tinuing them in 1955.

Two of the productions werepre-
sented In 1953 during the school
season.
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the year, 14.79 fell within span
79 days. Yet Howard County

made an average crop, which
mlsht attributed in part the
six Inches of moisture in

1953 which set up some reserves
of seasoning.

Weather produced two near ca-

tastrophes.After heavy rains In
mld-ADr- il andearly May had crack
ed the drought, 4.42 Inches of rain
producedthe worst flood since1939
and forced rescueof 25 30 fam-
ilies In western Big Spring. June

brought nearly three inches
rain but also a hailstorm Big
Springwon't soon forget. Insurance
companiespaid off claims aggre
gating three quarters a million
dollars. the same time one of
tho most devastating sandstorms
on record bit a belt from Stanton

Lomax running northeast
through the northwest part of
Howard County, totally ripping out
young crops. Prior to the rainy
season, the winter and .early
soring had producedan almost
constant paTade of bad dust
storms.

The yearwas a,warm one, but
more than usual. Therewere

31 dayswhich showed 100 better
temperatures. The previous year
there had been one more

days. July 'there were 11 sue--
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eating and Jet engine fuel were
produced and the target for 1055

is 60 million. A considerablevol
ume' of toluenewent to the Jollet
OrdnanceWonts for making trlni- -
tra toluene (TNT).

New products included polybu-ten-s

(high viscosity polymer), T
45 (a new industrial solvent), and
grade 115-14- 5 aviation gasoline.
For automotive uses octane num
bers continued to increase and
equalledor exceededgasoline mar
keted anywherein the nation. Cos
den manufactured gasoline to 11
different specifications. Coiden'a
output of products exceeded100
in 1954".

The 652 on the payroll was 65
more than for 1953 and 112 more
than for 1952. Increase in payroll
over the previous year was $367,'
387.

A total of 8,645 carloads of pe-

troleum products was shipped
from the Big Spring refinery and
1,108 from others. Another in-
bound cars were received. The
companyshipped 213 tralnloads of
materials. Including 20 of aviation
gasoline, under volume rates. Aft
er a hearing, the Texas Railroad
Commission granted Cosden per
mission apply the tralnloadrate
to aviation gasoline, allowing ship
ment direct to Carswell AFB in
stead of to Orme for blending and
then Carswell. The first
train under the direct arrange
ment was shipped Dec. 31.

At the end of the year Cosden
owned tank cars and leased
83 others. Capacitiesranged from
4,000 to 10,000 gallons. The trend
In 1954 was from general purpose

specialtytype cars.
Cosden tank cars traveled 7.330.'

310 miles during the year and the
company's car shops were kept
busy repairing and altering. Cos-den-t's

motor fleet Included 13 tank
trucks and van with capacities
of 4,500 to 7,300 gallons. They
served customers within a 20 0
mile radius bounded by Hobbs,
Kermlt, Grand Falls, Sonora, Abl-len- e,

Breckenridgeand Knox City.
Efficiency was increasedby haul-
ing casing head gasoline re-

turn trips and flvo trucks were
operatedaround the clock to keep
up this movement. The truck fleet
accumulated918,601 miles during
1954 handling 8,876 loads of pro-
ducts aggregating 54,053,880. Cos-

den also kept several other tran-
sport companies busy shuttling
products to customers.

With memoriesof sand and dust
storms still fresh and enough
spring rains falling in area
sprout seed, farmersand ranchers
had their conservationlnlterest re-
newed in 1954.

There were 24 farmers and
rancherswho becamenew cooper-ator-s

with the Martin-Howar-d Soil
Conservation District. This brought
to 787 the number of conservation
plans signed with the local dis-

trict, and indicative of the inter-
est, one new practices
were applied 675 of these.

New soil surveyswere made by
technicians of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service on spreads totaling
7,191 acres. New range .site and
condition surveys were made by
technicians 2.423 acres.

Applied practices touched an ap
proximate of a quarter million
acres within the district.

Heavy rains the spring start
ed a rush of range pitting and
grass seeding. The district-owne- d

machine was used mostly, and a
new grass drill was located and
kept at the W. S. Shaw farm at
Knott. Marion Edwards and Law-
rence Davis, both Coihoma,
made their own machines.D. C.

Rainfall at the U. S. Experiment cesslvedays topped 107 degrees
.08 of an inch 0 this wiltcring heat.
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readings.The minimum was 12 de
grees just as the year ended.This
was six more freezing days in
1953.

The rainfall record was much
Improved over 1953's total of 13.30
inches. The past year there were
37 days when .01 or more Inches
of moisture fell, and the previous
year there were 40 days.

Snow fell on four days, manag
ing to cover tho groundone day in
late December.The previousyear
had seenonly three snows, none of
consequence. There were six foggy
days, an increase of three, blaze
was reported on three days, and
the year before there had been
none. No accurate records were
kept on dust storms, but there
were at least 25 days which con
tributed winds the turbulence
ot which would qualify. The spring
months hadvelocities up to 26.20
in thn mornincs at time of obser
vations. Usually that's the calmest
Dart of the day,

Here aresomefigures for several
years:.
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SalvationArmy

AssistedMany

HereDuring '54
Activitin of the SalvationArmy

during 1954 includedreligious guid-
ance and evangelism,youth guid
ance, welfare service, League of
Mercy, employmentservice, adult
prison and parole program, and
service at several disasters

the two floods.
In the religious field 64 services

were held with an attendanceof
1,129 persons.Indoor servicesheld
were 1,129 with a cumulative at
tendanceof 12,883. Homes visited
during the year numbered682.

Youth meetings conducteddur
ing the year numbered 502 with
an attendanceof 14,807.The Youth
Centerwas open185 days with at-

tendanceof 11,522. Twelve young
people were sent to a summer
camp.

Transientpersonsgiven aid num-

bered3.142. Nightsof lodging given
numbered3,046, while meals given
numbered 9,45 L Transportation
was given to 13 and articles of
clothing given to 1,143. Other aid
was given in 77 cases.

Emergencyrelief to families in-

cluded 56 grocery orders, 11 fuel
orders, 3 rent orders, 24,715 gar-
ments, 1,447 shoes, 31 medicine
orders and50 casesof other aid.

Twenty-tw- o visits were made to
institutions in the Leagueof Mercy
nrosram and 1,202 individuals
visited. Seven services were con-
ducted with an attendanceof 338.
Gifts distributed numbered706 and
publications given numbered 553.

Applications for employment
taken numbered252 and work was
found for 237.

Sixteen were paroled to Howard
County with SalvationArmy super-
vision and 32 families of prisoners
were aided.

The Salvation Army also assist-
ed with food, clothing, and lodging.

G. IL Hayward servedas chair-
man of the advisory board and
Horace Reaganas vice chairman.
OthermemberswereLonnle Goker,
J. H. Greene,M. C. Grlgsby, Mrs,
J. E. Hogan, Dr. W. A. Hunt,
Guilford Jones,J. L. LeBleu, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, R. R. McEwen,
Coy Nalley. Joe Pickle. R. T,
Plner, Dr. Virgil Sanders, Jack
Smith, Robert Stripling, Mrs. ira
Thurman andHerbert Whitney.

Lt. and Mrs. R. E. Hall are the'
commandingofficers.

DustStormsPush
ConservationPlans

Rainfall Almost
Normal Figure

Buchanangraphically demonstrat-
ed what native grass seedingwill
do. From plantings of 1951 he
harvested sand bluestem, Indian-gras- s,

awltchgrass,and aand love-gras- s1

seed. Some of the grass at-

tained a height of sevenfeet and
Is consideredto be the best stand
of native tali grasses that has
been planted in the South Plains.
Samples were put on display at
the First National Bank.

Following rains, tests showed
that ranges with good cover .had
penetration of 23 Inches. Those
with poor cover had only six inch-
es of moisture penetration.

Cooperatorswere urged to plant
grain sorghums in narrow spaced
(20 Inches apart) rows on sandy
soil to curb wind erosion.

Guar, the newly Introducedsum-
mer legume, was planted on sev
eral tnousandacres. Here a new
villain appearedIn the form of a
veins disease, "moslac," causing
much damage. McKlnley Grain
and Seed Company was designated
as a buying station for guar by
General Mills It is

guar as feed--
lng supplement is an acceptable
substitute to cottonseed meal.)

Sam F. Buchanan, who lives
northeast ofBig Spring, was voted
the conservationfann-
er in the district and received a
plaque from the Stanton Lions
Club. Edgar Phillips was picked by
a banker's committee as out-
standing supervisor ot the dis-
trict

Ollle Iloblnson of Tsrzan became
a new member of the board suc-
ceeding W. H. Yater. Benco Brown
resignedas chairman of the board

Doris Bllssard was selected
as his successor.An election to
name Brown's successoras a su
pervisor was set for January.

The district entered the national
soil conservationawards program
of GoodyearTire RubberCom
pany and cooperatedwith Texas
Electric Service in presenting a
display in tho two local banks.
Films on soil conservationand on
wildlife conservationwere project-
ed at several schools.

One seedingproject was effect-
ed In cooperation with the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict. The back slope of the dis
tricts l)lg dam in Scurry County
was given a mixture ot grasses
to protect it from erosion.

In the Big work unit area
composed of parts of three SC
Districts (Martin-Howar- d, Upper
Colorado, and North Concho Riv-
er), thesepracticeswere newly ap-
plied last year: ,
Practical Uatt Acraa
Contour farming
CottT cropping
BtubsU mulchlnf
Strip cropping
Proptr ua of rug
Daftrrad graalng of rustRang (fading
raiuirt wanting-nang-t

puugg
Control ol broah .
wUdUfa araaimproramaal
Dttn cloving
SortnUar Irritation ariUm
SprtnUar Irrigation (number of!run pood ImproTaminl moabir tO
Ttrraclng (mflta of)
DtTtnta UrrtMt ibSm )

BS High SteersShare
District Title With Bucs

With ,blg credited to .over SnyderandLames andanded
Sweetwater;,' Big Spring High
School's Steers shared the District

football championshipwith
Breckenridge' state championship
team for the second straight year.

Breckenridgetoppled Big Spring
in the contest that was to decide
the title, 35-1- 4, but Sweetwater
came back to upset Breckenridge
by a score of 18-1-4 give the
Longhorns a partial hold on the
crown.

It was the first time In history
the Steershaseither won or shared
the crown two consecutive seasons.

Big Spring, which experienced
a seasonthat included eight wins,
a tie and a single defeat made
their claims on 'first place secure
by belting Sweetwater around in
tne final game, 21--7.

Record crowds followed the
Steersthroughoutthe sesson,more
man ,ooo paying to seathe locals
in ten games.When Breckenridge
and Big Spring tangled In Breck-
enridge, more than 6,900 paid to
see the game. Over 6,400 turned
out for the Steers' final contest
with Sweetwaterhere.

Carlisle, (Frosty) Roblson, Big
Spring'sgreat halfback who wound
up scoring122 points in ten games,
rated the all-sta- te team for the
second year In a row. One of the
greatest backs in the history of
tne scnooi, Roblson scored in ev-
ery game.

team heavily
by seniors. No than 22

of the players qualify for di-
plomas In May.

Longhorns started slowly
enough. They had much trouble
with Andrews managedto
a verdict, thanks to a stout
defense Roblson'- -

1.H7

tt.Ml

The 1954 man
ned less

will

The

but win
14--7

two

Big Spring chalked up. wins at
the expense of Stephenvllle (34--

and Ysleta (39-1- before plunging
Into conferenceplay.

Some observers said the Bo--
vlnes found themselvesin the sec-
ond halt of the Plalnvlew game,
which they won, 34--7. That came
after locals squeakedby La- -
mesa, 14--

Vernon gave the Steersa lot of
trouble and knocked the locals out
of a clear claim for tho cham-
pionship by tying them, 25-2-

The Steers reboundedby beat-
ing a highly respectedLevelland
team, 20--

7.040
4.140

100

the

After Breckenridge decked the
Big Springers, Carl Coleman's
team bounced back to kayo Sny

1.SSS

32-1-5, In a great game, then
beat Sweetwater.Snyder led Big

1.441
3.SM
4.10

was

then struck for four quick touch
downs.

In addition to Roblson, Dickie
Milam, a guard: and center Jerry
Graves of the Steers were named
to the team, chosen
by sports and coaches.

The Big Spring High School B
team, coachedby Boy Balrd and
Harold Bentley, developedslowly
but wound up owning victories

Band BoostersBusy
With Fund Drives

Band Boosters were active in
supporting the senior and Junior
high school band programs.

Upwards of $1,500 was raised
through various projects and
go Into the club's fund to help
finance trips to band contests, to
the regional meet and possibly to
the Tri-Sta- te contest in Enid,
Okla.

Through rental of cushions for
the football games, the club took
In $489. The Tag Day was suc
cessful with received.Another
$141 came In through membership
fees. This was a total of $1,379.
Sale of fruit cakes prior to Christ--
mas produced revenues but the

(Preliminary tests net has not been compiled.
indicate meal a due to push the total past $1,500.
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Youth Has Fling

In 1954 Golfing
Youth had its fling in Big Spring

golfing circles during 1954.
Of the city's three major tides,

Ilnksters young in years finished
on the throne in two of them.

Bobby Wright, who seemsto im-
prove with each season, finally
won the elusive Big Spring Invi-
tational Golf championshipby de-
feating Odessa'sBobby French in
the finals, 4 and 3.

Wright toppled the heavily fa
vored Ernie Vosslerof Fort Worth
in an earlier round after Vossler
had won medalist honorswith a

67.
Luke Thompson, only recently

out of high school, prevailed as
kingpin in the City Golf Tourna
ment by nipping scboolbqy Bobby
Bluhm in the finals, 4 and 3. That
particular tournamentwas held,at
the Muny Course.

Bluhm hsd sidelinedWright la' a
second round match.

The veteran J. C. (Jake) Mor--
gan helped himself to another
Fourth of July Tournament title
at the Country Club by vanquish-
ing James Lee Underwood in the
finals, 2 and 1. Underwood, who
rose irom a sick bed to compete
In the tournament,led early in the
matchbut Morgan'sgamestraight-
ened out on the last nine and) be
coasted in.

Underwood bad won medal hon-
ors in the tournament with aa
even par 72.

Both local golf tournamentswere
in better shape than they were
through 1953, due to spring rains
that refreshed the fairways and

I greens

Mg Spring (TMMVlbraM, fan., Jan-- lt, 1MI

assist
it seasonby tying Odessa'sB team.

The Junior High nchool elevens
enjoyed fine seasons.The Ninth
Graders were coached by Marlon
Crump, the Eighth Grader! , by
CharlesCaraway and theSeventh
Graders by Dan Lewis.

Ackerly Had PerhapsMost
SuccessfulArea Grid Team

Perhapsthe area'smost success-
ful football the past seasonwas
Ackerly's Eagles, a six-ma- n con-
tingent which competes in the six-m-an

conference, District 6.

Lions Assist

OthersTo Tune

Of Over $2,000
The Lions Club celebrated Its

Silver Anniversary as an organi
zation in Big Spring in 1954 and
had a livelier year in the process.

in au, in uons expended In
excessof $2,000 helping other peo-
ple. By adopting the practice of
having sandwiches one day a
month and putting the difference
In the Lions League of TexasCrip-
pled Children'sCamp, theclubwas
able to raise $700. Out of the gen-
eral fund Lions gave $250 each to
the Girl Scout swimming pool at
Camp Booth Oaks, to the junior
high band uniform fund, and to
the cltywtde recreation program.
It invested$100 In the United Fund,
bought 44 pair of glassesfor needy
children, provided medicines,etc.

It held a party for children of
Lions, gave a party for all Latin-Americ- an

elementary school chil
dren,gave$25 to the StateHospital
Christmas fund, helped the Mt
Bethel Negro Church Christmas
function, assisted the Salvation
Army by operating Its Christmas
kettles one day,

The club realized about $1,400
from Its seventh annual minstrel.

It raised another $600 for its
sight conservationand blind fund
through sale of brooms made by
blind people.

It sponsored the first annual
Soap Box Derby, an outstanding
success.It gave playgroundequip--

New Testament to the Howard
County Freo Library.

It sponsored two football ban
quets,one for the 1953 season,with
Dewitt Weaverof TexasTech, and
one for the 1954 sessonwith Alike
Brumbelow of Texss Western as
speakers,it sponsored the Horace
Heldt show, sent two delegatesto
the International convention.

Big Spring Has

Many Champs
Big Spring had its share

champions during 1954.
In addition to tho District

football nailed
down by the resident Steers, the
following titles were nailed down
by local teams:

YMCA CITY BASKETBALL
LEAGUE Tennessee Milk, which
shaded Hardesty's Drug in the
finals, 45-4-

YMCA CITY 80FTBALL
LEAGUE Webb Air Force Base's
Dusters.

LITTLE LEAGUE CITY KINGS
The Yankees of the National

League, coached by

DISTRICT GinLS VOLLEY!
BALL The Big Spring Steerettes,
coached by Aran Phillips.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BAS
KETBALL LEAGUE Central
Ward, coached by L.D. Sprad--
ling.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL FOOT
BALL LEAGUE- -A tie for first
place between Airport, coachedby
Frank Hunt, and west ward,
coached by Earl Fenner.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SOFT-
BALL LEAGUE Kate Morrison,
coachedby Jesse Mendoss,

ot

D. R.

Mead's Fine Bread Company,!
one ot Big Spring's major indus-
tries, had an estimatedpayroll of
$320,000 in 1954.

The plant' 80 employes were in-

strumental In supplying 20 bread
varieties and 30 kinds ot jiastry
to people within an area of 320
miles.
.The Bli Spring plant operated

three 34-fo-ot truck-trail- trans
ports to serve more than 20 towns
during 1954. said the local man
ager. Bob Mead. Thesetransports
were driven more than 200,000
miles.

Thirty-si-x salesrouteswereoper
ated by salesmenfrom tne ueaas
blant here during 1954. and the
trucks on theserouteswere driven
500.000 miles.

Territory covered out ot Big
Spring included Coahoma, West-broo- k,

Ackerly, GardenCity. Stan-to- n,

Midland. Odesss,Kermlt.
Wink, Monahans, Pecos, Fort
Davis, Valentine, Maris, Presidio,
Alp-li- . Marathon, Ft, Stocktea,

.- -,- ' i jViV 5--- i .A S.A--- !-

Airport and West Ward shared
the Elementary School champion-
ship. College Heights bad thecham-
pionship la the bag until th fiaal
day of the season,when it experi-
enced a reversal at the hands'of
an under-rate- d East Ward team.

Like Big Spring. Coach M. B.
Maxwell's War Birds had a fellow
claimant to the crown. However,
the district executive committee
picked Ackerly to represent th
conference,over Gall, which had
tied for first .place in tho circuit.
In their season's clash, Ackerly
and Gall had played to a 14-1-4
deadlock.

Ackerly then paraded all the
way to the Regional finals, before
losing to a power-lade- n and pass-mind-

Sterling City team. 34-3- 0.

In competition. the Ea.
gles flogged a game but outraan--
nea D6U city team.

Knott, the lone Howard County
team In the district, lost only to
Ackerly and Gall during the sea-
son and wound ud in third nlaee.

rorsan, wnicn competesin Dis-
trict Seven (six-man- ), was de-
throned by Sterling City but still
enjoyed an excellent season, In
Harold Hicks and Albert Ogles-b- y,

the Buffaloes boasted two of
tno best grldders ever to represent
that school. "

Stanton,coachedby Melvln Rob-
ertson and Larry Wartes. lost only
one game in District 4-- and that
iu tuaiiiyum ounuown. ine iiougn-nec-ks

caught the Buffs on an off-nig- ht

and won, 42--6.

In play, Stanton
proved very salty. They lost to
McCamey by one point, tied Crane
and beat Pecos.

Coahoma, a regional finalist in
Class B the previousseason,made
Its debut in District 4--A and fared
better than expected.The Bulldogs
yielded to Sundown, Stanton,Den
ver uty and uiona, tne latter in

competition.
Putt Brandon had aucceeded

Fred Sailing as head coach at
Coahoma and observers gener
ally agreed that he did an excel
lent with his Coaho--fiS to

& ?J?fn.t. tlw Blata He
ot thet.ai. aon y.OMU.

U..L efforts

CountryClub
Reorganized,
Pool Opened

The Big Spring Country wascom
pletely reorganized in April, 1934.

charterwas set for 150 mem-
bers and the stock"was raised to
$300 plus tax per share.

Officers and directors elected
after the were Mar-
vin Saunders, president. E. L.
Powell, vice president,Nell nilllard,
secretary-treasure- r, Elmo

Hutto, Charles Long Jr.,
Avery Falkner, DickSimpson, and
Kent Morgan.

At the tend of the year only seven
were still open, 143

membersalready on the rolls.
construction was. also part of

the activities at the Country Club
in 1954. A swimmingpool andpatio,
estimated cost$25,000, was built
for tho members andthe locker
room and game room were both
remodeled. Plans were made to
remodel lounge ana ballroom
in 1955.

A water system was built into
the links making it possible to keep

the golf course well watered
this year. The courseshould in
the best condition possible by tho
summer of 1955, stated golf pro
C. DeWees.

There were 144 entries in the
twenty-thir-d annual Big Spring In-
vitational Golf Tournamentheld in
Sentemher at thn Cniintrv ffiuh.
A local golfer, Bobby Wright beat

leading amateur, Ernie Vossler
oi Fort worm, one on 22 holes
in semi-fin- al roundof the tourna
ment. Wright then went on to win
the tournament by shading Bob
French of Odessafour and three.

Mead'sBakeryHas
$320,000Payroll

Imperial and Grand Falls.
The bread which wa mad la

the Big Spring plant fell only one
point short ot typing the highest
score awardedany bread of bread
in tne nation on an independent
laboratory test in 1964.

This test, conductedby cereal
laboratory uaconaectedwith
Mead'sBakery, Mead'sbread
hers as finest cmaUbrloftf
fered in the local
has the scoresmade by. au area
bread companies,showing Mead'
products10 points higher thaa th
closest

As result of the report, the
Big Spring plant was awardedoa
April 12. last year, blue rlefeoa
award of excellence.

Mead pointed out that tfee score'
sheet andblue rthboa award re
oa display la the plant reception
office for public reception. Th
bread having the oa polat higher
score thaa Big Spring's Mead
bread wa that produced aa we
Mead' SaaA&g flaat

MarriagesHare

3--2 Margin On

Divorces In '54
Marriages outnumbereddivers

In Howard Coue-t- taree-fe-t- w 1st
1954. The county clerk tweed 3ft
marriage license and 17 dfverse
were granted la district eeart,

1964 fell behtod the atari
year la number of marriages. Ac
cording to records la County Cleric
Paullne Petty office, titer Wr
21 marriage license betted dur-
ing the year compared wish
316 in 1953.

July was the most popular
year and April appearedto fe
least popular. The tradltfea!
month of Jus placedsixth am
the other months with only M It
cense being Issued in th taoata.

MONTHLY TOTALS
im m

Ja. 29 JT
Feb. 30
March 24
April ,
Msy 22 M
June 24 M
July 3d St
Aug. M itSept. 27 21
Oct. at at
Nov. at at
nee.. ) ., .at a

Totsts an in
There war 171 divorces sraat--

in 1954, according to the file
in district clerk George Cheat'
office, This is flvo mora than tho
number granted in 195J.

Divorce cases fllecT dur.
lng the year totaled 387r for ltd,

Therewere still M case peadV
lng at the end of the year and is
January. 71 cases west still left
from 1953. VT

The records show tact 240 di-
vorce cases were disposed of sa
1954 as comparedwith 3M la 1963.

Knife And Fork

SpeakersHeart!
Membersof the Knife aad Fork

Club, meeting for dinner at th
Settles Hotel in January, heard
mis: oy -- uucKsnot" Lane, Tex
as sheriff. He' discussedpresent-da-y

problems ot Juvenile delin-
quency.

The second meeting was enllv-ene-d
by Gale McGee, who brought

"Good News from Foggy Bottom."
FJSKr wUcn- - Washlngtonlan. meaaatMtaf Department. waso ' couraglngin his view work

fc7rJi?i!S jySF11? United Nations,stadiums t,,v ... ... .. ... v..w
aAA In AOhAAat IbIi tlA aab1 "!V i.ltrS".-'- ? " '' parties had combined to

The
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make our foreign policy vea
stronger.

Emmet (Red) Ormsby, aa e.
umpire after 19 years of service,
was the speakerfor March. Be,
told of his experiencesla hi work,

The final speaker for the spriac
seasonwas John Morley. fereiga
correspondent,who had.rcceaUjr
returned from one of W msay
tours aroundth world. He breugM
hew of affairs la various ooua--
tries and told tu audleae that
he found encouragement ia th
upsurge of spiritual emphasis la
Washington.

At th dinner msetisg la Eptoav
ber th Knife aad Fork Club heard
Dr. Luther Gable discus 'Th
Fabulous Uranium Story.' H
showed the club various ore-be-

ing rocks and also displayed a
bit Of uranium besidesmakingpr
dictions of scientific development.

carrying the idea of variety , j,
the programs, th October speak-
er, Oreo M. Brtes, combined tas-m-or

with advice oa living mor
abundantly. He told his hearers
that thecapacity for happinessde-
pended on th individual. He de-

scribed the parts ot a' "grin miU,"
as being a good disposition, a
sense of humor and work that 1
enjoyable.

The Decembermeeting breugW
Carols Fallon, a Colombian bow
living in this,country. lie told, la
a light vein, ot the difference ia
the modes of living ia North aad
South America. It was at thl Mas
that the threenew directors were
announced. They are Mrs. E. H.
Boullloun, K. H. McGlbbea aad
CO. Nalley. They will rep-la-

Mrs. B. L. LeFever, Daa Kraut
aad Dick Simpson.

Agriculture
BouncesUp
During Year

Agricultural tecame. a vkal
noa-entlt-y the previous year,
bounced back la 1964 aad appro.
mated J5V4 Hdfllen.

Biggestitem wa eettoawish th
final aroductieahlttla areuad th
2.099-ba- le mark. Liat averaged
31 centsaad seedaddedenough to
make the crop worth $354 11W

by conservativeeetbnate.
Although all ef it was atsv

keted, grata sorghum yield as
90,009 acre Messed I aver
around990 pouad.Thl weald add
another maUea la vafct t farm
product. Uvestoek. cattle aad
bogs, accouatsdfar halt a mat
dollars, atattga the leea! smHwC
was perhaps three Una that la
volume. Most of e stack ea
from outside the territory. .

Mlscellaaettfmsoarc stas dslrylag, egg and bretter pre-ducU-

she,wl aad a satt G
amount of trace aceeaiatod Jr
another half mllltea la reviews.

Prospectsfor 19K aapsawdfair.
bat W prlaetpaay wa da t
noleture ftJUac after Jaa. 1. A
tually, from snatstar wssrvis, th
eatleek 1 at a gated a a, year
ago. The past year. Aawsvsr. did

atskal MsaaK '
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SteersTrim Lions,
60To 57,At Vernon

YXRNOrt, Ju.15 (SC) The Big Sprhtf Steersrod out the effects a toughbreak; In the secondpe-

riod dorfeet the Verne Llene. S9-5-7, to m taaperteMtDistrict basketballgamehereSaturdaynight
The win ws the third straight tor the Lesgherasla conference play, against one defeat. It was also

ftbtlf aMVwMt4ah Wis Of tJl-e- DjiBfta

rnriM Clark. M StriB'i sward, was Injured la a collision under the basketfive minutes

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The last population figures showed the town of Kermit
with a population of 8,912, whereasIt hasbeenconservatively
estimated that thereare30,000people in Big Spring's metro--

E'olitan area. . However, for a period pf years now. Kermit
as boasteda high school football stadium which will seat a

thousand more than theone here . . . Even now, Kermit is
hying plans to raise theseatingcapacity of its standsto 6,500
. . . Therehas beenmuch pessimistic talk here to the effect
that the school can't 'afford' to build itself a bowl or even
do much aboutincreasing the seating capacity of its present
slant Such is the talk, even though the Steers played to
capacity crowds in every home game last yearand somepeo-

ple stayed away becausetheycouldn't get seats... I would
think the schoolcouldn't afford NOT to build . . . And add-

ing seatsto the present stadium would only solve the problem
for a year or two or three . . . Why not plan for 20 years
ahead? ... It was freely admitted among school men that
the'morale of the entirestudentbody improved by leaps and
bounds when the. new senior high school was opened . . .
Why not see what a new stadium would do for the football teams
"here? . . , Ratherthan book an AAA teamon its 1855 football schedule,
"Waco Illgh School looked to Oklahoma to complete its program and
came up with an Oct 21 date (at home) with Central High School of
Oklahoma City . . . tialvcston High soughta booking with --Waco but
Insisted on playing in Galveston . . . George Jones of Wharton, a
member of the last Howard College Basketball Tournament all-st- ar

learn, was One of the most sought-aft-er schoolboy eager In the state
When he was attendingMIlby High School In Houston last season . . .
jThe family of another of Big Spring's best ever football prospectsis
Dn the. verge of moving out of town . , . Emigration of players has
always proved a serious and demoralizing problem for local coaches.

?ppy Blount Leads Drive In Tyfcr
Thurman Tucker, Carlsbad's

new baseball Tjom.. is the man 4
who's often been mistaken for,
joe E, Brown, the movie comic... Peppy Blount, the one-tim- e

Big Spring state legislator who
played football at the University
ef Texas, has turnedhis talents
to baseball. . '. He's now leading
the Tyler Baseball Boosters Drive
to sell 5,000 tickets . . . Heaviest
f Notre Dame's renowned Four

Horsemen weighed only 161

pounds . . . Leo Posada, the for-
mer Odessa Oiler Is
being balled as a surebet to stick
with Corpus Christ! In the Class
B Big StateLeaguenext year. . .
He hit In 38 straightball games In

- the Evangelinecircuit In 1954 . . .
Ben Bonlne, who hurled fine ball
for San Angelo a couple of sea
sonsback,will do his baseballlng
for Jacksonville, Fla., this year

In case you missed It, Big
Billy I ... He

9600 place In I here

Games Cuban
Carlos' (Potato) Pascualthefor-

mer Big alar, won
three of his first four starts the
'Havanaentry in the Cuban
League' . . . Fernandez,an-
other c, one of the lead-la-g

hitters in same with
a averageof 218 ...He playi for
Oenfuegos,which is in the league
cellar . . . Levelland,which comes

ere next Saturdaynight for a bas-
ketball game, has perhapsthe tal-
lest teamIn . . , Four
'of the Lobo startersare better than
alx feet with Larry Corbln tall-
est at 6-- 4 . . . The University of

--Texas is on its way to one of its
worst basketball seasons In history

. . Therecordof the 1031 Longhorn
club, which 'seven wins
against 15 reversals, Is generally
consideredthe worst in the. Steers'
history but the current club appar-
ently will makethat look good . . .
Del Mar, which played In the
HC Tournamenthere, did not win,
a game this seasonuntil Jan.7 . . .
The Vikings' losing skein reached
suae straight before they finally

HCJCWins 80-6-6

WestZoneGame
BORGER, Jan.15 (SC) The

Jayhawks chalked up their
secondWest victory In two
nightsby spilling Frank Phillips JO
of Borgcr, 80-6- here Saturday
Bight

The collegians from Big Spring
never trailed In the although

TCU Wins, 77-7-3,

.Over Methodists
. FORTWORTH, 15 Wl-T- exas

Christian University led from the
- '- - Mlmil.a MMMA Va. IT ul.l.

Mit still had momentsbe
fore subduing .Southern Methodist,

" 77-7- 3, here tonight ,

The victory, scored beforean.
overflow crowd of more 4,080

t is tut public school
I .combined Baylor'sloss to Ark- -
r ansaeleft the Frogs at the top of
; .aw ewatfcwest. Conference cage

aUadiacs with a ft-- record. TCU
'is the only team unheatesd la

play.

j DilfcrcLWinner
; In K--C Games
J. BOSTOJf. 15 rlson

! blllard, who practically a
J patent ok tbe eveert, won the 45--
a ard high lKUttte tesdght in the
I Jtaetos) JC ff C. epealngte--

vttanssaas of she whHer tedoor
1 whirl.
1 A eiwd e alMHt 12,M to Bos--
i ton flswostVatefced'theold Bald--
i win Wavitore a, wWf over the
J; 4araee S.ff te wta the
f utoot Jsjc

the Los Angeles Open Isst week,
. . . That'll buy a few steaks for
him and Mrs. Maxwell ... A ce-

real company and minor league
baseball are getting together to
offer free baseballtickets to the
kids . . . The ducats would be
printed on the box tops . , . Js
Hsrdln-Slmmo- University shop-
ping aroundfor a new head foot-
ball coachT. . . Martin, the
local operator,easily.re-

calls Milton Ralat, the Cuban
In that recent'tusslewith

Willie May . . . Ralat Joined the
OdessaOilerson a "five-da- y look"
at the time Pepperwas boss over
.there a couple of years ago . . .
Ralat, although a veteran, com-

mitted sevenbalks In one game
and blew the duke for the Oilers
. . . Ralat later hurled for Big
Snrlnn ... Ha could throw hard

I but had arm trouble and was
Spring's Maxwell earned wild played the outfield

for. hi Uth finish occasionally.

Potato Wins 3 In Loop

Spring baseball
for
'Winter

Bobby
is

the circuit

District

the

showed

first

,HCJC
Zone

game,

Jan.

anxious

than
Gymnasium,

with

Jaa.
holds

sja4ms,

toeoeMta
tfct

Pepper
baseball

downed St Thomas of Houston . . ,
Marques Waynes' basketball team
Is filling datesIn Texas... He is,
the one-tim- e ace dribbler of the
Harlem Globe Trotters who depart-
ed a $3,000 a month contract to or-
ganize his own team... Colorado
City's Hollls GalneyIs apt to wind
up in the University-o-f Oklahoma,
asis Hal Sandefur,the great quar-
terback for Paducah High School

, Norman High School In Okla
homa is seeking home football
games for Sept16 and Oct 14 . . .
That's where Oklahoma University
Is located. Incidentally . . . Big-tim- e

college football continues to
kill off the small-colle- game . . .
Wayne University, In Michigan.
played to an averagehome attend
anceof 861 last seasonand dropped
$40,000 over the season. . . a

a Big Teateamapproximately$200,-0- 00

ayearto field a team...Sports-
manshiptrophieswill againbe giv-
en to some lucky HCJC and Big
SpringHigh School basketballplay-
er this year . . . Donor will again
be the Phillips Tire Company.

they ran late mere opposition than
they did la Amarillo on Friday
night

Harold Davis team led by" 20
pointsat two different timesin the
first half but three Jump shotsby
Tommy Newlandnarrowedthe ad
vantageto 40-2- 5 at the Intermission.

The Hawks again boosted their
advantageto 20 points in the third
period but Davis made free use of
his substituteslate in the gameand
the1Plainsmenbeganto close in.

Wiley Brawn and Ronald Ander-
son again paced the HCJC offen-
sive. Eachcollected 18 points.Pas-
chal! Wickard and Aries White
each scored12.

Max Noble of Borger proved the
top point-gett- er of the game,with
20 te bis credit

The win was HCJC's19th of the
Season,againsta lonesetback.They
play San Angelo In Angelo Tues-
day ..

Jim Knotts was again held out
of action by Davis but Ray Crooks
tried out his injured foot late In
the eame,using a spongecushion
in his shoe. '
how (so) rorr-Mrrt-T

Ronnie Andereon ......,.,.,. T 3o 3 11
PaachaD wickard ........ 0-- 0 1 11
Arlen White ,. 4 1 3 13
Wiley Brown , T 3-- 3 3 11
Jim Jtobtnaon ,..,. 3 3--0 4 0
Jim catuorry 3 0 0 S
jou wnu 10--3 132Jk,l..MSod " o a s
Phil Moral! .... .., 0
Rar Crooka ., 3

Tatala ......j.. u 14. a la aa
NHtxtrs m rarr-MrrT- F

Wayno anderS ,..,...,.... 10-03-3

fjan Whto M, if a s
Max Noble ...,.., S 4.3 330
Alrin PeuUell ,,.,, l a. i o 4
Ray Smith ,,.., j S 0--0 3 11
Carl McCabe 3 3 1 0 1
Tommy Newland ..,....,.., 4 0.3 I. S
Jerri Uartlndale ........... 0 3. 1 l iTaW , .31 3 UM
aaajar WH aooro awaw to, rauuf aa.

roeep in mo eecona quarter- - iuiu
didn't return to action until late in
the fourth Quarter.

Fine guarding of Gene M Uler,
Vernon's threat, by Al Klo- -
ven helpedcontain theLion attack.

Bobby, Phillips wound up as the
Steers' top scorer with IT points,
Wayne Tollett had13 andClark, de.
spitethemishap,12.

The Steershad a fairly comfort-
able lead when Clark departedthe
game.

Carl Franks scored19 points for
the Lions. Miller was limited to
five field goals by Kloven but add-
ed four free tosses.

The Steerswent Into the second
quarter owning a three-poi- nt lead
out taaea24 in Round Two, fo only
ten for Vernon.

After Clark returnedto the court,
he addedthree points to his aggre-
gate.

Big Sprlns also won the B nm.
49-4- LeRoy LeFevre hit for 14
points and Mike llusgrove 11 for
Big Spring. Jimmy Bice, who also
distinguished himself In th.e A
game, did greatwork In therebound
department

Oamet
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Middlecoff Out

Front In Open,
By BOB MYERS

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif.. Jan.15
tR Former National Open cham
pion uary Auadlecoff strokedthrough mud and rain today to
take the load with his second
straight G9 and a score, of
133 In the $15,000 Blng Crosby Pro--
Amateur golf tournament

The 1919 U. S. winner moved
Into a one-strok-e lead over three
lesser known professionalsfor the
final round of the 14th annual Si--
hole event tomorrow.

Tied at 139 were Stan Leonard
ov Vancouver,B. C, the er

in the ilrst round; Bob Rosburg
of San Francisco and distancehit-
ter Mike Souchakof Durham, N.C.
Leonard had66-7- 3, Rosburg 72-6-7,

and Souchak 72-6-

Scores mounted as the dsjr-lon- g

rain fell .and among the casual-
ties was the other er of the
first round, little Jerry Barber of
Los Angeles. Barber dripped In
with a seven-over-p- 79 for lis.

Still very much in the battle was
Gene Littler of Pal mSprings,who
shot his second straight 70 for a
140. two off the pace.

The rain is supposed to let up
tomorrow morning', according to
the forecast, but the host of the
affair, stager Blng Crosby, watchf
ing from a picture vrlndow In his
home on the Uth fairway, was
not too optimistic. Crosby, trou
bled by a recurring kidney ali-
ment, has beentaking it easy.

E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, winner
of t the big show In the 1954 tour-
namentthe,fight for the $2,500
top money for the-rtb- pro got
back on his game-toda-y with a
69, but his first-roun- d 76 left him
stilt far afield.

Professional Bob Rosburg and
amateur Hank Mann, also of San
Francisco, went far ahead in the

play with a best ball
score of The nearest
threat was six strokes back. In-

cluded were the teams of Jimmy
Demarct and actor Dick Arlun,
Souchak and baseball pitcher Bob
Lemon, and- yesterday's leaders
Fred Wampler and Julie Bescos.

Today's play was over two
courses, the split fi)d reversing
the course played yesterday. One
was- the Monterey Peninsula lay-
out, 6.246 yards with par
The other was CypressPoint, 0,317
yards with par 2.

Middlecoff played Monterey In
36-3- 3 9. He went one over par
on the eighth hole. But he snot an
eagle 3 on the Uth and a birdie
on 14 and 15 and went on to fin-
ish three under par.Tbreestrokcs
back of the leader were Jack
Burke with 69-7- 2 and Julius Boros

. . '
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Murdock Teams

With Gallagher
D6e Gallagher, a ring meanle

from Bayonne, N. J., returna to
the Howard County Fair building
Tuesday nightto team with fierce
and unpredictable Frankie Hill
Murdock of 'Waxahachle, Tex., In
a tag match.

Gallagher and Murdock go
against two of the grapple game's
nicer .characters. Bob. Clay and
Billy Weldner, in the main event

Wcldner has appearedhere nu-

merous times as a referee but
rarely as a gladiator. He's one of
the game'sgreybeards,as the say-
ing goes, but can still hold his own
against most tin-ear-s in the squar
ed circle.

Clay made a decided hit In his
initial appearancehere a couple
of weeks ago. He benefited early
In his wrestling life from instruc
tions passed on by peerless Le
ltoy McGulrk, at one time the
Junior Heavyweight champion of
the world.

Gallagher Is the blond-heade- d

Yankee who often lets his ha,lr
fall down In his eyes, to effect a
more villainous look.

He's big and powerful as is Mur-
dock, whereas Clay and Weldner
rely more on scientific wrestling
to see them through.

In preliminary matches, Clay
goes against Gallagher and Mur-
dock against Weldner. Each bout
will have a time limit of IS min-
utes.

Promoter George Dunn Is ex
pecting a banner turnout, since he
did not get to show last week, cue
to bad weather.

The show begins at 8:15 p.m.

Date For ABClub
Relays Not Set

Date for the 1955 American Busi-
ness Club Relays has not been set,
Coach Carl Coleman announced
Saturday.

Coleman said he was experienc-
ing some difficulty In finding a date
that does not conflict with other
track meets in this area but ex-
pectsto arrangethe booking some-
time within the next week or ten
days.

Track workouts will formally get
under way.here a week from Mon-
day. Harold Bentley will serve as
track coach.

The Steers will probably com-
pete In the Canyon Reef Relays
In Snyder March 19 and the West
Texas Relaya In Odessa March 26.

Vince Matthews
To Enroll At UT

HOUSTON. Jan. U lnce

Matthews, Texas' outstanding
schoolboy football star of 1954, to-

day said he plana to enroll at the
University of Texas at mid-ter-

Matthews said he signed a letter
of Intent herelast night with Texas
Coach Ed Price.

Matthews,who was 18 yesterday,
graduates at Austin next Friday,

Plainview Defeats
Mustangs,56-4-9

SWEETWATER, Jan. 15 (SC)
Plalnview continued uncheckedin
District basketball play by
deefating Sweetwater, 56-4- here
Saturdaynight

The Bulldogs kept a tight rein
on Dale McKeenan, Mustang
threat but Bubba Meyer broke
loose for 14 points.

Hugh Bob Tllson and Bobby
Bryant each scored 13 for

SnyderOutlasts
Lobos. 56 To 53

SNYDER, Jan. 15 (SC)-Sn- yder

outlastedLevelland. 5S-5- in a Dis-
trict cage thriller here Sat-
urday night

Alan Snead waxedwarm for the
Tigers, collecting 21 points. Larry
corbln led the losers with 15,

TornadoesBlast
Breck, 59-2-9

BRECKENRIDGE. Jan. 15 (SO
Wayland Reeves led the Lamesa

Tornadoesto an easyvictory over
lirecxennage nere Saturday,night
59-2- 9.

Reevescounted 11 points for the
Tornadoes. Bennett Watts had ten
to pace the Cues,attack.

WEST ZONE
Team W X, IeU.
HCJO , 3 0 1.000
Amarnio .,,.,..'. , a 1 ' jm
Clarendon ....,...,., I t JMPblllipa o 3
odeii ...,,.., e e m

Forsan,Coahoma

Are Champions
COAHbMA, Jan.15 (SC) For-ssn-'a

boys and the Coahoma girls
prevailedaschampions in the Coa
homa Basketball Tournamenthere
saiuraay nignt.

Forsan toppled Westbrook, 67-4-

In the title round,after beatin a Gail
in a red-h- semi-fin- al match,51-4- 9.

Coahoma's ferns outlasted West,
brookin the finals, 4S-4- after trall--
Inrt 4 1,1r 4Im !. H

Sue'BuchananTindol pacedCoa-
homa's girls with 27 points. Dorn
hit '20 for Westbrook. '

Westbrook toppledthe Big Spring
B team in the boys' semi-final- s, 60-3- 0.

Coahoma's boys won consolation
laurels with a 61-4- 1 win orer Colo--
rsao city B.-- Billy Paul Thomas
scored 16 pointsand DudleyArnett
and 'Grady Barr 13 eachfor Coaho-
ma. Windham had 17 for Colorado
City.

Stanton's girls won consolation
honors in their bracketwith a 40-2- 8
win over Coahoma B.

,
The boys' team was

composed of Albert Oglesby andJames Skeen, Forsan; Dudley Ar-n-e"

Coahoma; Ed Franklin, Gall;
and Bill Self. WMthmnv

The girls' all.tnurnnm.nf ..
Mt1l.4fw4 n Tl . .. . ..

"na ""ye, bothof Westbrook: Sun TimiM .... t,.
Tindol, both of Coahoma; Overby,
Sn...i'.-l- u ouo "ouaaay, Forsan.
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Bketn

Frank MO
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HtnrT
nucnanan
Draptr T.......V"
Tata

Tatala . .,
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CurtU . . .
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Sims Purchased
By Local Club

, Though Bpb(Pepper)Martin Is concernedwith the Job of convincing
local folks he will field a Longhorn Leagueteam here again this year
(the job is harder than beanticipated severalweeks ago), the owner--
managerOf the Drones is not overlooking the task of assemblinga team,

Martin madea trip to Lubbock Saturday to confer with operatives
In the WT-N- Leagueand returned with news that he had purchased
the contractof Bay Sims, a veteran' -

hurler. '
In addition, Martin Is angling for

a veteran shortstopand may close
that dealwithin a weekor ten days.

Both players were with Plain--
view partof last season.

Sims compiled a 1--4 won-Io- st rec
ord for the Ponies after he had
copped 13 games earlier In the sea-
son for Corpus Chrlstt of the Class
B Big StateLeague,

Ray should be remembered here
and around the Longhorn circuit
He posted An 11--1 won-lo- st record
for Martin at Odessain 1951, before
calling It quits dueto a sore arm.

He went into the service after
that and stayedfor two years.

Plalnview agreedto sell the two
becausethe veteran limit is six
thereandthe Ponieshavetoo many
class-me-n in sight

Martin has also signed Aquorion
Baca, a Mexican national,on recom-
mendationof Wes.Ortiz; who for-
merly hurled for Pepperat Odessa.
A pitcher, Baca is without experi
ence In professional baseball but
has been hurling In the Mexican
Winter League.

Martin now has six clut-me-n,

Including himself, In tow.
They Include Huck Doe, catch-

er; Mike Ralney, pitcher; Bert
Baex, pltcher.lnfleldor; and Floyd
Martin, outfielder; and Sims.

Doe will be back. Ralney may
quit baseball.Baez Is expected to
retire. Floyd Martin will not be
available here until June at the
earliest andmight be sold to a
WT-N- League club before that
time.

Martin will meet with presidents
and committees of the variousserv-
ice clubs participating In the season
ticket drive at 7:30 p.m. hereThurs-
day at the SettlesHotel.

At that time, he hopesto organize
the' 'big push'for the campaign. His
obJecUve Is 200 tickets.

Pepper has obtained the "World
Series of 1954" film for screeningat

Plainview Nudges
Snyder,44 To 35

SNYDER, Jan. 15 (SC) The
Plalnview Bulldogs retained their
unbeatenstatus in District
basketball play by defeating.the
Snyder Tigers, 44-3-5, here Friday
night '

The Bengals led the pace-sette- rs

for a while but trailed at half
Ume, 24-2-0.

At the end of the third period,
Snyder trailed by a score of 32-3-0

but the Bulldogs pulled away aft-

er that
Bobby Bryant andHugh Bob Til-so- n

had big hands in the'Plain-vie- w

attack. Bryant scored 16
points and Tllson 12.

Don McNew led Snyder with 11
points. '

(

Boxing Tournaments
SlatedThis Week

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15 MV-T-

more regional Golden Gloves tour-
naments are scheduled for next
week In eliminations for the 1955

Texas tournamenthere Feb. 16-2- 1

Tournamentsat Lubbock andOd
essa will open on Thursday night
and continue on Friday and Satur
day.
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Pitt 7. Biaie
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Arkantaa 73. Baylor S3

Wilford Moore Is

To In

ABILENE, Tex., Jan.
IL Moore today announced his

resignation, effective March aa

athletic director and head coach
of McMurry College.

Moore will enter thedry cleaning
businesswith BUI

Clovis, N.

Shades
Baylor, 73-6-3

Ark., Jan.
WV The ArkansasRazorbackspull-

ed away the final six minutes
to defeat Baylor 73-6-3 South-
west Conference basketball game

'here tonight

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
Gregg
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'Be A First ClassCitizen -- Buy Your Pol I Tax" And yjmmF I

Be Prepared Vote Every City, County And EJPK
'II State Election And On Every Bond Issue That VHSiK

I VAiahr -

I Sponsored In The Public Interest Big Spring Jaycees
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BearcatsLose

To Knotf Five
GARDEN Crrr, Jan.15 (SO)

Knott bruised past Garden City,
64-3- 4, in a conferencebasket-
ball game played here Friday
Bight.

, RooseveltShaw and Jerry Con
Paige had big hands in the suo-ces- s.

Shaw scored 19 points and
Paige IT. Woody Long account-
ed for 10 of tthe winners' aggre-
gate.

Jimmy McCorquodale, hitting 12
times from the penalty-- line,
wound up as Garden City's lead-
ing point-gett-er with 18.

Knott also won the girls' game,
84-2- 1. Edna Harrell tipped In 24
points for Knott while Mary Lan-
casterhad 20.

Alice Clark led Gardes City
with 18.

Ken Rogers paced the Garden
City B team to a 28-1-5 victory over
the Knott reserves In a prelimi-
nary joust

Garden City returns-t-o action
Tuesday, meeting Forsan In For-an-..

knott (M) TarrrrTTWoodT Lone ft A A in
Mfhard Parker 10 4 1
jtooaareu entw I 1 1 ItJarry Don Pal s 1 S 17
Tobr Mattalt s 3
Bruca Parkar e 1 i!.Dalano Shaw 0
Don Roman V OilTatali tl HUMgardencrrr ra ft pfxt
Jim Uccorquodala 3 13 1 luarr 3ifoi .... o s 0
Jimmy NeUon g a iiMilton Mow 0 a o
Sarrall Northcott 0
Jimmy Smith 0
Iorln McDowtU 0
JAoyA Jonti 0
Sour Oray 1

Kenneth Roitra i
Total! It 11 It St

Booro ky f Barton I
Knott t tt a u
Harden City i it t

ABC To Aid

Ducat Drive
Members of the American Busi-

ness Club voted Friday to assist
Pepper Martin in his season tick-
et drive.. R. . McKlnney was
named chairman of a committee
to plan the campaign.

Martin has offered service
clubs $1 for each book of season
tickets sold and $2 If the total sale
by all sourcesshould exceed2,000.

The club has previously an-

nounced Its Intention of sponsoring
the ABC Relays again this spring
and authorizedJohn Dlbrcll to or-

der trophies.

Duffy Daugherty
Clinic Speaker

BEAUMONT, Jan. 15 MV-Hu- gh

Daugherty of Michigan State was
signedtoday to lecture on Ills mul-
tiple offense completedthe
football staff for the Texas High
School Coaches Assn. Coaching
School In San Antonio Aug.

The staff will Include George
Sauer,Baylor, lecturer andcoach
of the South all-st- ar team, Assisted
by Jack Russell and. Sam Boyd:
Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma, split T
lecturer: Darrell Royal and Wade
Walker, both Mississippi State,
North all-st-ar coaches.

Park Hill's Spartans sped to a
27-1- 4 victory over College Heights
In the feature Elementary School
Basketball League game here
Saturday morning.

Jimmy Patterson hit 11 points
for. the winners.Rip Pattersoncol-
lected six, Haynesand Reagan(our
eachand Lewter two.

The win was the fourth In a row
for Park Hill, favorite in the league.

In other games.West Ward won
over Airport, 23-1- Kate Morrison
nudged'East36-7- $ and Washington
Place turned back North Ward,
42-0- .

rcrjti

and
Both here 1953.

Medlin,
seven

Snyder Dudley

BRECKENRIDGE, Jan. 15 (SC)
Big Steers to

easy 64-4- 5 1 - bas-
ketball victory Breckenridge
here Friday night

Big made
swamp-

ing the Buc reservesIn the open-
er. 54-1-1.

For Big the triumph was
its in three
starts.

Kenneth Harmon paced the
Steer offensive with 15 points.
Charles came In for 13
Al Woven 10.

Sonny Everett Breckenridge
topped the game's with a

nt effort Dick Carpenterhad
13 for. the losers.

Coach Johnny Johnson of Big
Spring gave his reserves a good
workout In the contest

The Steers led all th

L. Nowell tossedIn six points
for collected
five, Anthony Pelacbe four
JohnnyBurns two.

For Airport, Charles Madry
scored Fred Gillian
two and Lane two.

West, it was the fourth win
in four games'.

Tommy Wbatley, who played
omy me ursi nair lor Washington
Place, scored 16 points Jerry
Dunlap had six.

The without a
loss for the Colonials.

Hill

Tge' Jones Test$gy
Robinson Wednesday

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
ClHCAaO, Jan. 15 Ifl Ralph Tiger" Jones,a tireless, body-beltin- g from Yonkers, Jf.Y,

Will, teit the sharpnessof Sugar nay Itoblnson at Chicago StadiumWednesdaynight
The starting at 10 pjn. (EST), will give television fans first chance to see Robinson

on a comeback attempt to regain the middleweight crown from Bobo It will be carriedover
The former champion, who held the welterweight title and then took the d by. batteri-

ng; LaMotta In Chicago Stadium four years ago, announcedMs retirement six monthsafter his mem

HM

BROWN RED-HO-T

Jayhawks
Amarillo,

14 . ... 1 M .... 1' . 14a
.Though two of regularssever
got off the bench, the Howard
County Junior College Jayhawks
rolled to an 80-5- 8 successat the

of Amarillo College in
their first West Zone basketball
game here Friday

Jim Knotts andRay Crooks, both
of whom are favoring Injuries,
did not get Into the game but Wi-
ley Brown and Ronald Anderson
more than took up the slack with
some dazzling performances.

Brown was never better. He had
his hook shot down to perfection In
sinking 24 points. Anderson, all
over the court and serving the
Hawks' play maker, tossed In 22
Jarthe victors.

White, who got the Big
Springers off to a good starter

KZjitMEwMJ$!WiMU

srliWf liM

though the game was fairly close
until the third period.
ma sfbinq (so rattttttClark tillHarmon 7 1 1 is
Bleo toolToUttt 13o i e 1
PhllUpa , J 3 3 S
KloTen 3 0 10
wriTrt 3 3 1 s

Total! II It l tl
BBECKENBIDaB (IS) FO FT PFTP
MaUock. 110 1
Harrta ..,........,. ,. 3 3 3 6
Erirett s s 4 IT
Carpenter 1 7 0 1J

1 0 3 e
ToUll IS IS S IS

Soar ky oartcnt
Big Sprint - ...11 It 4T M
Breckenridf S 30 30 it

FlanaganShaded
By NewcomerLoi

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. Jan. 15 W

Dulllo Lot, Europeanlightweight
champion, came through his first
American ring test In good shape
Friday night scoring a unanimous
decision over the St. Paul toughle,
Glen Flanagan.

The Italian was far
from, sensational, In his
U. S. debut before a nationwide
television audience. Except for
Flanagan's roughhouse i tactics,
was a dull fight The 3,105 fans
twice clappedfor action.

Lol, beaten once In his ht

career, jumped into the lead
with a flashy attack In the first
two rounds built, a command-
ing margin by capturing the last
four rounds, but ho lacked the
punching to do Flanagan
any seriousdamage.

Win Frosh Letters At Tech
Two Btg Spring boyswere above 42 freshmen recently announced
as freshmanfootball letter winners at Texas Tech. Xhy are Wayne
(Pinky) Medlin, an end (top); Norman Dudley, a center (lower).

boys played on the Steers' state finalist team In
The Tech club had a 5--3 season In 1954, winning from JC,

West Texas State B twice and HSU freshmen; while losing
to ShepperdAFB, Fort and ParisJunior College. who
kicked PAT'S for the Pleadors, wis one of ends to win nume-
rals. (Reagan White of also won a numeral.) was
one of three centers togain an award.

ACHIEVE EASY
WIN OVER BUCKAROOS

The Spring raced
an District AAA

over

The Spring B team it
an night by

Spring,
second conference

Clark and

of
scorers

way,

W.

West Donald Mills

and

eight points,
LaVelle

For

while

win was, the third

Park And WestWard
ScoreFourthVictories

To
On

ileek
their

Olson. COS.
crown

Jake

their

expense

night

as

Arlen

MmtTOTo

Watti.

however,

It

only

and

power

Tyler
NNIMI,

Hood

STEERS

Trounce
80-5-8
with a r, wound up with
15 points while Paschall Wlckard,
playing his usual brilliant game,
accounted for ,13.

The Badgersfound they could do
little with Brown's hook shots and
Richard Chandler fouled out try-
ing to guardhim.

Harold Riddle led Amarillo with
19 points while Jim Uensley came
In for an even'dozen.

Brown was terrific on the boards
and was the big reasonwhy HCJC
captured 51 of them, compared
to only 20 for Amarillo.

The Badgers hit 41 per cent of
their shots, getting 21 of 55; the
Hawks only 40 per cent or 31 of
70.

The Hawks grabbedthe lead at
1:50 of the Initial period and half-
way through the initial psrtod
were out front by 26-1-

The Badgers enjoyed a torrid
three minutes and pulled to with-
in four points of the Hawks, but by
half time, the HCJC troupe had
Widened their advantage to 41-3-

The defeatwas the first for Ama-
rillo in three conference same.
The Badgers had previously top--
pica rranx rmmps or liorger and
Clarendon.

The victory, the 18th for HCJC
this season against one defeat,
was only the second the Big Spring
club has achieved In Amarillo In
West Zone history.
ncjo (ii vantirTfHonmo Anaoraon.., T -- 1 s SI
Paichall Wlokard .., a 1. 1 11
Arlon Wnlto e s--s s IS
Wlliy Brown 0-- 3 atJimmy Robtnaoa .... i C 0
Jim CaUeberry ..., o 1 0 o
John CurtU , o 0 0 0
Oakla llatood e o-- o e 0

Storall o o-- o o 0
Total! ti ta--u it m

AMARILLO (Si) fa FT-- PFTF
John Ollbort 3 0 1
Jim Iltniloy 0
Harold Riddle 1-- 1
Coarlca Oardenhlr lRichard Chandler
Tom Banntater .. 0

Darld JUHo 0
Ceell Brown 0-- 0
John riunkett ... 0-- 0

Tolala XI ll-- m

naif tirne acora KCJO 41. Amarillo 31
Official! w M. LodsatUr and Stelna Cato.

Cee-Cit-y Gridders
GuestsAt Party

By TOM JAY OOSS III
COLORADO CTTY, Jan. 14

Colorado City Wolverines, the high
school pep squad, .honored high
school coaches and' players, at a
banquet Friday night In addi-
tion, schoolboard members, the
faculty and members of the band
received Invitations.

Rev. Bill Austin, popular young
pastor of the Oak Street Baptist
Church, delivered .an address on
The Greater Love pointing out
that high school fame, and glory
should not blind the high school
youngster to his higher alms and
spiritual responsibilities.

Carolyn Bilberry, president of
the Wolverines, presided and In-

troduced coaches,who introduced
lettermen and announced special
awards.

Danna Elliott was crowned as
football sweetheart and Hollis
Galney as Wolverine Sweetheart.

Arils Parkhurst, J. B. Padgett
and Billy Simmons were an-
nounced as for the
seasonjust past and Billy Bridg-for-d

was designatedas "Hustilng-Is- t
Wolf," a special award given

to the squadmemberwho displays
the most hustle in play and in
practice.

The banquet climaxed the
most successful Colorado City
grid season since 1940. The
Wolves were undefeatedduring
the regular season and topped
Seymour for honors,
but lost to Phillips, the eventual
double A champion. .
Graduation this year will scat-

ter a group of youngsters who
worked and played together since
1946, when 10 of this year's sen-
ior lettermen were red hot fourth
graders.Tho 10 are Billy Williams,
Hollis Galney, Bud Windham, Bil-
ly Bridgford, Arils ParkhurstWei-do-n

Ennls, Darrell Smith, Drew
Cawthron. J. B. Padsett and Joe
Howell. Two more, Don Flippen
and Randall Oliver, joined the
squad In the sixth erado and the
thirteenth of this yearts A string
seniors,Billy Davis, was a Junior
high recruit

Mrs. A. D. Barry, their fourth
grado principal, lays much of the
successof the current season to
the group's "outstanding friend-
ship and loyalty to each other."

Mrs. Barry said that when the
yourfgsters came to her in the
fourth grade and wanted help in
forming a team, she and Mrs.
Sadie Hardison. and Mrs. M. J.
Dawson, other elementaryschool
teachers,assisted the team in be-
ginning its workouts. Soon, Clarke
Pratllter, then head coachIn high
school, becameInterestedand del-
egatedmembersof the. high school
team to help coach.

One. of, .the youngsters- Hollis
Galney bad his troublesIn mak-
ing the team. His teachers say
that on one occasion his mother
found him crying, 'What's the
matter, HolllsT"

orable boutwith JoejrMaxim, June
25, 1952.

The title was
at stake,'but Robinson well ahead
on points but completely exhaust-
ed by bis fait pace and the In-

tense 'New York heat that night-w- as
unable to come out for the

14th round.
After that, he became a song

and dance man on the night club
circuit' Now, at; 84, he la aiming
for another crack at the middle-
weight

r
championshipheld by Ol-

son, whom Robinson kayoed in 12

rounds In 1950 and outpointed In
a title fight at San Francisco In
1952.

Robinson scored 'a six-rou-

knockoutover Joe Rlddone 10 days
ago In a Detroit
match to start hi comeback.

"HI be-eve- better this time."
said Robinson. "I was under a lot
of tension against Rlridone I felt
great, but wasn't real sure. This
TigerJonesIs no easy touch he's
all action and you've got .to fight
every second to beat him. But
that's what I want opponent who
will make me work. I need them
to get back Into top condition."

Robinson has a record of only
3 defeats and2 drawj in 142 fights.

Dee Walker-Name- d

To Amarillo Post
AMARILLO Jan.15 HI Devere

Dee Walker, 37, will become ath-
letic director for Amarillo schools
on Feb. L

Walker, assistant football coach
at North Texas State College for
eight years, yesterday signed a
one-ye- ar contract at an annualsal-
ary of 17,500. He will be In charge
of athletics at Amarillo High
School, the new Palo Dura High
School and five junior high schools.

Amarillo school officials said
that the system still has openings
for head football coachesat both
the high schools. BUI DeFee re-
signed Thursdayas head coach at
Amarillo High,

Walker, a graduateof North Tex-
as State, played tackle on the
Eagle football team.

"Aw," he sobbed, "Bud, Arils
and J. B. and all the rest are'
going to Loralne to play football
and I know I won't get to go
I'm too little!"
Little-- "Hossle" did get to go-an- d

he played, too; and he played
every year after that During the
past season."Hossle," grown to a
rugged 140 pounds, mado all of
the all-sta-te teams announced for
the '54 season.His coach, Dlllard
Adair, announcedFriday night that
Galneys number 31, will be re-
tired this year as afurther honor
to the speedyhalfback.

Other A string lettermen named
Friday nlcht Included Bitty Sim-
mons, Jimmy Hock, Jim Windham,
Perry Barber, Rcld Biggs, Larry
Gayler, Jimmy Johnson, Charles
Black, Bobby Williams, Don Fltc,
Tommy Jamison, Frank Mackoy
and Lee Mulllcan.

"B" string lettermen Introduced
by Coach Cecil Ellis Included Jim-
my Gllstrap, Bcnnle Hodges, Don
Peck, Rodney Oliver, Bobby Car-
penter, Pody Gunning, Roy and
Troy Maples, Delbert Lewis, Doug
Chandler, 'Inlo Gregory, Tommy
Webb, Thomas Dowty, Jesus Voi-
der, Walter Van Dusen, Dru Vow-e- ll

and Jimmy Wood.
Team managers were: John

Conoway, Vaughn Grantland, Jer-
ry Jones and George Powell.

McKeehan Leader
In Pony Victory

SWEETWATER, Jan. 15 (SC)
Levelland couldn't stop Dale Mc-
Keehan and lost a District
basketball game to Sweetwater
here Friday night, 76-6-

McKeehan slapped in SS Dolnta
for the Ponies.He had ten field
goals and added16 gratis pitches.

bweetwater led by only, one
point 38-3- 7, Levelland had grab-
bed a first quarter advantago,
18-1-5.

Mao Freeman' paced the visi-
tors with 17 jpolnts while Tommy
Oehrleln .accounted for 13.

The win was .Sweetwater) first
In conferenceplay. f '

i -

VernonDecisions
Tornadoes,54-4-3

VERNON, Jan. 15 (SC) La-me- sa

lost Its unbeaten status in
District basketballplay here
'Friday night when Vernon's lions
grabbed a 54--43 decision.

The Lions led most of the way
but their margin was only two
points (23-2- at half time.

Tall Gene Miller scored23 colnts
to lead the way for Vernon whll
Frank Jonespaced,the losers with
11. Doyle Chapman bad ten for
Lamesa.,

JackMitchell

TakesPorker
Football Post'

ATBrrTBVrLLB. Ark. UV-T- he

Arkansas Ratorbacka have hired
Wichita University's Jack Mitchell
as football coach. Just one week
to tho day-- after Bowden "Wyatt
resigned.

Mitchell received a five year
appointmentand hit aatarv rtwr.
cdly will be $12,500 a year.

wicnua-- s Board of Regents
promptly named Pete Tillman,
Mitchell's chief aMm. a a CViirV- .-

head coach to succeedMitchell.
Mitchell, former Ok-

lahoma University star quarter-
back,broke a ar contractwith
Wichita after two seasonsto take
the Arkansas Job. Wyatt broke a
five-ye-ar Arkansas contract after
two years to. move to jus alma ma-
ter, the University of Tennessee,
as head football coach and assist-
ant athletic director.

Mitchell reportedly will bring
two assistantswith htm. ArVanaaa
Athletic Publicity Director Bob
Cheyne identified the assistantsas
Gcorffe Bernhardt, fnrmur TtllnM.
halfback1, and Dick Monroe, who
piayeawiui no university oi Kan-
sas.

The appointment of Mitchell
nrohablv meant ttia TlYnrrirVi
will have to dust off their spllt-- T

lecnniqucs.
Switching from the spllt-- T to Wy- -

att'a tlnele wlntf formatlnn tvan
years ago, theTtaxorbacks won' tho
aouuiwesi conference football
crown last season.They lost 14-- 6

to Ctorcln T eh In the Rntinn
"Bowl.

Mitchell's spllt-- T Shockers won
the Missouri Valley Conference
championship with a 9-- 1 record
lastyear.

As a player, Mitchell quarter-backe- d

the spllt-- T Oklahoma Soon-e-rs

In 1946-1- 8. Before going to
Wichita as head coach,ho coacbdd
at Biackweii, Okla., High School
and wat ai!itnt coach at Tnlim
University and Texas Tech;

OdessaJC Drops
85-6-1 Verdict

ODESSA, Jan. 15 (SC) Odessa
JC dropped an 8541 decision to
West Texas State College's fresh-
menhere Friday night

Joe Streun led the visitors in
scoring with 26 points. Virgil Tow-
er had 12 for the 'Wranglers.

Of
At The Close

First Mortgage Loans

General Reserves
Profits

Federal

Heme Lean

System

500 Main'

JWf fprtag (TMHWy KwM,

WalkerAnd
StartFor
jLOS ANGELES, Jan. 15 U -
uoacn juuck snaw of the West's
erid dim (hat thai T-- .

Sunday in the Pro Bowl game,
says no s a;oing 10, open up With
Y. A. Tittle at quarterback,
flanked hv hlaHn Vnnrlin. iav
teammates, John Henry Johnson
ana ioe rcrry, piue Doaic Walker
of the Detroit Lions.

"That will h mlr atarrlns ttaoV- -
field," said Shaw. "I Intend to al--

RichardsNot In
AAU Doghouse

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 15 W--The

nation's top vaulter. Bob Rich
ards,' Is still In the good graces
of the Amateur Athlotie Union.

Tho,AAU conductedan Investiga-
tion yesterdayof gifts turned over
to Richard during his appear--
anSe on a 'This Is Your Life"
television program and discovered
that they were presented to Ufa
Long Beach Church of the Breth
ren, of which Jllchards Is pastor.

Larry Houston, .chairman of the
AAU's SouthernPacific Assn.rules
committee, said that since the
gifts wero presentedto the church
In the Interests of furthering its
sorviceto the membersof the con
gregation and the. community, the
committee' feels' that Richards'
amateur status has not beenJeop--
araixea.

Richards appears tonight In the
Boston AA games,an Indoor meet

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

Mannar
Utna Clanta Bovllnt Loatna. Patnar

Uartla'i Bovilnr Ontar. tilt p,m.

WraaUlnf HotaM County Fair BUC
HIS p.m.

Woman'! BowUnt Latent. Ptppar Ku-ttn- 't
Bovlint CtnUr. 7:M n.ra.

MTDHOAT
Ward School JiaakatbaULaana. tod

Jr. nun Oym. a tad it t.m.

Pepper
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER
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Am., J.
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on hand and In Banks '.' "iOffice less ;...... .7.

Office less
Other Assets .,.; .'.,; ... ...','' t: .',
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J.
.,

R.

alaXMiaat

lllVI.H-JS- l

R. L.
Vle

and

Bank

safety

Jl, lfff

Cash

11

female Tittle with Kenae
Los Angeles Rasa eater-terbac-k.

When Vaa is
calling signalshe wfll hare Sheet
Qulnlan and Daa Towler, alee ol
Los Angeles, plus Buddy Yamt tt
the Baltimore Colts."

Shaw will have as Me startma;
line Lou Creekmur of Detroit sad
Bill Bishop of the Chicago Bean
at tackles; Duane Putnam e( Lee
Angeles and Bruno Banducd .of
San Francisco at guards; Leon

of Los AsHKtee at
center, and the ends will be Sea
Francisco's Billy asid
Harlem Hill of the Chicago Bean.
They will be spelled by Los Aa-gcl-ei

all-pr- o end, Bob Boyd.
Coach Jim Trimble of the East

squad told writers he may start
his own
Adrian Burk, because the Eagle
has had much more practice here
than Otto Graham of the Cleve-
land Browns. .

The East win most likely start
Pete Plhos of and
Danta Lavelll of
at ends; Lou Groza of
and Lum Snyder of
at tackles; Abe Gibron of

BUI Austin of New York at
guards; Frank Gatskl of Cleve-
land at center; Oljle Matsonof the
Chicago Cards, Kyle Rote of New
York, Eddie Price of New York,
and either Burk or Graham, la
the backfleld.

CAL IJri vV "
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r"" V Of I,;
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CompletionsAt NewPeakIn
HowardAnd Adjoining Area
A Walrf well completion

vm logged to Howard and 1U six
erreuBdlag counties during 1954,

a4 the combined dally potential
M il m originally recorded was
fc.9ei.77 barrel.

Of all thesewell, only 21 proved
discoveries.The ether were&be project, emphasisbeing on

etepeuts,eager ana extensions.
The 1954 total Is much better

IfaaaOut of 1953, whencompletions
umbered 276 and the combined

Initial potential was 55,035.43. How
ever, last year potential total
leJled to equal those of 1951 and
We

la 19a there were 338 new well
Which made 102.752.44 barrel on
potential test, and In 1951 the 396

ew well came la for the huge
potential of 199,866 bar-

rel.
Howard Comity led tfca'oQ activl- -

y ft the area la 1954, a It did
W 1868 and 1951. Last year the
fount? had 224 completions which
mta initial daily potential of

barrel.
A breakdownof the other coun--

tie In order of production follow:
Borden. 39 well at 10,053.31 ba-
rrel; Mitchell, 51 at 6.429.52; Daw--
eon, 42 at 6,890.80) GlaSSCOCK, 28
at 5,130.96; Martin, 7 at 1,050.10;
and Sterling, 15 at 871.74.

The entire seven county areahad
115 abandonments during the past
year. There were 102 in 1953.
another134 in 1952, and116 In 1951.

Howard County also led thearea
In abandonment during 1954, the
total being51. Borden had 27, Mar-
tin had 10; Dawson had 0, Mitch-e- n

had8, Sterling had-7-, andGlass-
cock had 3.

The last quarter of 1954 was the
lowest of tho year for the Immedi-
ate area, only 93 completion hav-
ing been made at a potential rate
f 134ML77. There were 17 projects

plugged and abandoned.
Even In the last quarter, how--

Howard was still the areaCar, with 56 completion pegged
at potentialof 8,654.15. Dawson had
10 sew wells In the last quarter
worth 1,472.45 barrels dally. Thir-
teenwells were flnaled In Mitchell
Couaty for 1,749.4 barrels.

Borden County completed six

rn

THREE-WA- Y SQUEEZE

GasPriceBattle Heading
For Battle On Two Fronts

By 0 BYERS
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 UV The lone- -

time, three-wa-y price battle be
tween Texas Independentgas pro--
aucersi euetnmnoraand consum
er throughout the United State
aaayreach a climax on two legls--

Explorer Finds

Wafer On Test
Deeperoperationswere slated to-

day at Magnolia No. 1 York, wild-
cat some 13 miles east of Gall,
fcBowlng a shallow drillstem test
sieldlng saltwater.

The test was taken from 2,857
to 2,876 feet with the tool open
one hour. Recovery was 100 feet
of salt water-cu- t mud and 100 feet
ec salt Water. Therewereno shows

At last report the project was
reportedly making hole below 3,034
.feet. Location Is C SB SE,

survey.
El Capltan, Wrather and Slick

Oil Company No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,
Wildcat 24 miles northeast of Big
ferine, cot down to 7.772 feet In

, shale and lime. Location Is C NVt
tW, T&P survey.

Paul DeCIeva No. 1-- V. in
Wolf, jC SE SW, surw
vey, has been plugged ant aban-
doned In the Wolfcamp at total
depthof 6,506 feet Location-i-r Just
south of .the recently recompiled
Wolfcamp well near the Hobo
field, about sevenmiles northwest
ec Vincent.

Blue DanubeMakes
Hole On Two Tests

Blue Danube No. 1--C Bird, pro-
ject in theWestbrook areaof Mitch-
ell County, Is drilling below 1,000
feet with cable tools. Location is
M0 from north and 2,310 from east
toe. T&P survey.

Another Blue Danube' project
ta Scurry County, the No.

was reportedlymaklng,hQle
at 700 feet after setting surface
easingat 250. It 1 330 from' north
sad east Uses, sun--

TULSA. Jaa;15
feei a merger of Pe--
ewtouaa Corp., With .Sunray Oil
Caw. Tulsa Independents, was
esasietjsisdtoday by Sunray Chair--
aun u. it. wngbt.

Wright told the Tuba World
sVosa Jfew York:

"Bom talk has been made as
to jama merger of our com--

they are .

are uaderway. Be--
toat I earn toll you Botidsg."
;eattaK directors have p--a

ntaa to split company
steak eat a 4--1 katto so Sunray
saoM nawtiBt tha aeaferencetable
tat a stock level.

T World M that vbe lie

well for 1,493.13 barrel on poten-
tial teste, Glasscockhad four for
390.72 barrels, Martin had none.

(and Sterling totaled four for 81.92.
Breakdown of tho field comple-

tion In each county during the
last quarter shows:

Borden County: Diamond M
field, one completion for 6213 bar-
rels; Arthur Spraberry field, one
for 193; Jo-Mi- two for 653; and
Good Northeast, one ior 357.

Dawson County: Welch field, six
for 460.67 barrels; Spraberry Deep
West field, two for 722.94; and Ce-

dar Lake Southeast, one for 85.56.
Glasscock County:' four in the

Howard-Glasscoc- k field for 390.72
barrels.

Howard County: Moore field, 14
for 1,386.31"barrel! Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, 14 for 1,910.64; Snyder
field, 14 for 1,918.80; Luther South-
east field, lx for 2,129.53; Iatan-Ea-st

Howard flcM, five for 639.87;.
and Oceanic field, one for 395. (In
addition to four wildcat which
were plugged, there were three
edgers to the Moore field, one to
the Sara-Ma-g, one to the Luther
Southeast, and one to the Veal-mo-or

field abandoned),
Martin County; no completions

and one wildcat plugged.
Mitchell County: Westbrook field,

eight for 847.33; Sharonnidge 1,700,
one for 80; McCabe, one for 41L50;
and North Jameson,one for 17423.

Sterling County: three In the
Crandell field, 81.92 barrels; one in
the Durham field. 22 barrels: and
one In the Farochlal Bade field.
B.vo Darreis,

Five- - of ,the year's discoveries
were made in the last quarter be-
tween Oct 1 and Dec. 31. Two
wcro in Howard County, one in
Borden, one In Dawson, and one in
Mitchell, x

The new Howard County discov
eries were Cosden No. 1 Modesta
Good Simpson, which brought in
the Simpson CPennsylvanlan) field
with a 216-barr- potential,1 and
Warren-Bradsha- w No. 1-- A TXL.
which made a potential
In the Permian lime aboutone and
three-quarte- mile southwestof
the Snyder field.

The new Borden discovery was
SeaboardNo. 5 T. J. Good, ven

latlve fronts this year.
Independentgas producer and

royalty "owner are urging the Leg-

islature to pass a bill to raise
wellhead prices of gas.

In Washington, lawmakers from
Texas and other gas producing
states are expected to push for
clarification of the Natural Gas
Act to assure exemption of the
production and gathering of nat-
ural gas from, Federal Power
Commission jurisdiction.

The fpc listened to testimony
this week on how to set prices
at thewellhead.Most of those well-
heads are In Texas, which pro-
duces more than half the U.S. nat-
ural gas.

What Congress does about FPC
power over gas producing and
what the Texas legislature does
about field prices can strongly

utility rates on. gas sold
2,000 miles "from Texas. ,

Transmission lines now are
pumping more i than two trillion
cubic feet of gas per year from
Texas to three-fourt-hs of the 48
states.

Don Wilson. 50, a wheat farmer.
cattle rancherand royalty owner
in the Texas Panhandle,has been
a leader la vain efforts for six
.yearsto pass. jnlnlraum gasprice
bill or an economic waste bill.

' The'bill wool forco, what Inde
pendent producers and royalty
i owners cau lair, competitive field

"Wilson was hoDeful such a law
.would pass.JbJs.time.

He said the U.S. SupremeCourt
decision In the Phillips case may
jolt the Legislature into defensive
action.

"Four years ago-- testified right
here what the FPC was going to
do to them, and they (the Texas
lawmakers) laughed at me," Wil-
son recollected.

He wants the state to control
gas prices but Is willing to take
his chanceson federal control if
tho state is unwilling to act.

'.We're sunk. V.we. .don't, get
somo protectionout of somebody,"
Be" said. "Twenty per cent of the

Fleld-lnth- e Panhandle,
(s.ynd.er, lifetime contract at three
cents per IHousand cubic 'feet
' "if the state's-- not going to help
lmprny0.ths,ltiu,ajlonl then let the
federal government do It."'

capitalizationof the enlargedSun
ray firm Is completed it would
total $432:487,327, "based upon the
latest published figures of 5279,-869,7-44

for Sunray and $152,617,583
for

refinery here it
the state's largest andyearly proc-
esses21H mllllpn barrel of crude.
Sunray' refineries at Allen and
Duncan, Okla., have a capacity of
45,000 barrels dally,

marketing facili-
ties reach Into Iowa, Illinois, Wis-
consin. Michigan. Indiana, Ken
tucky, Teaaessee,Arkansas, Mis-
souri, Kansas and Oklahoma.

The marketing department of
Sunray Is small, the-- bulk of Its

ture aboutfour mile eastof Ack-eri- y

which openedthe Arthur (Pea--
nsyivanian) neia on a 226-barr-el

potential flow.
Seaboard No. a H. J. Woodul

wa a lower Spraberry discovery
In Dawson County, making 203.28
barrels per day. It brought In the
SpraberryDeepWet (lower Spra-
berry) field.

In Mitchell County the Sid Kate
No. 1 Tom Morrisonwas completed
aboutone anda half miles north of
IaUn to bring in the West West-bro-ok

(Clear Fork) field on a
68.58 barrelpotential.

It was also in Mitchell that Wad-le- y
No. 1 Hardee was flnaled for

167.76 barrels. Location was mid-
way .between production In the
Coleman Ranch and SharonRidge
field near a 118-barr- discovery
of Paul DeCIeva athis No. 1 How-
ard Rogers.The Hardee well can-
not be counted as a discovery.

Mitchell County also had two,
other discoveriesduring' the year.
Lee No. 1 Ross Dixon was com-
pleted In the Strawn and about
17 miles southeastof Colorado City
for potential of 729,46 barrels.

McAlester Fuel Company No.
1--A Ray Largent discoveredpay In
the Fusselmandolomite about 23
miles southwestof Colorado City
and made69 barrel on potential'
test.

Three other Howard County dis-
coveries, which brought, the year's
total up to four, were In the North-ca-st

part of the county.
Russell Magulre No. 1 Chandler

made 183.87 barrels In the Canyon
neef to usher in the Sara-Ma-g

field. Van Grisso No. 1 E. J. Car-
penter was the discovery well of
the Van Grisso field, making 496.8
barrel on potential. Tran-Te- x No.
1 Read Ranchwas a Pennsylvanlan
discovery for 501 barrels.

Dawson County had two other
discoveries,bringing the county's.
yeany total to jmrce. StanollndNo.
1--A Graveswas first completed In
the Pennsylvanlan and later the
Dean to usherIn the Ackerly field.
It made100 barrels. Murphy No. l
J. B.. Walls was a 168-barr- dis-
covery In the Pennsylvanlanabout
five miles east of Lamesa.

In Martin County Fran No, 1 Q.

OHIO QUITS
DEEPEST TEST

LOS ANGELES (H After
losing more than two million
dollars on the world's deepest
wtll, a 21,484-fo- ot hole near

Calif, the Ohio OU
Co. hasabandonedit

At 8,700 feet thewen flowed,
but water came up instead of
pit Ohio had worked 16 months
in an attempt to locate oil at a
record depth.

When the well wa spudded
in 1951, Ohio hoped to hit an
Eocene strata that had been a
prolific producer In nearby
areas.

Half Of Super

Deep Holes Pay
DALLAS Thirty-fou-r oil com-

paniesand Independents have(pent
aimosi j'ju.wu.ooo ion 150 wells
drilled below 15,000 feet Fifty-thre- e

of thesegiant wells were drilled In
1954 twice as many as were
drilled In any previous year and
moro than half of the total of nine

15,000 foot or deeperwells
drilled In all previousyears.

Cost for these super-dee- p wells
ranees from a minimum of 1VM.
000 to almost $3,000,000 according
to Ernestine Adams, manaelne
editor, In the annualdeepwell sur
vey in The Petroleum Engineers
January issue. Nine fields in the
U.S. now are producingfrom below
15.000 feet The 150 wells drilled
below 15,000 ,feet are In 10 states
where total footage drilled for these
giants exceeds450 miles, or three
miles per well. Costs per well
average slightly more than 1580.-00-0

a well. In 1954, average drill-
ing costs were the lowest yet, pri-
marily due to the number of deep
wells drilled In Louisiana.

Out of the 53 wells drilled in
1954, 33 were completed as pro-
ducers, once again proving that
deep wells not only supply valu-
ablegeological informationbut may
pay out

.Of the total 150 wells drilled be-
low 15.000 feet 75 havo beencom-
pleted as producers. Average
drilling time is 184 days and an
average of 76 blts were used for
each welt

production moving by pipeline to
West, Memphis, Ark. '

A consolidation would mean
much of products,
could bo moved by pipe to- - the
Mississippi where the useof barges
would materially reduce transpor-
tation costs.

- produces crude
mainly in Oklahoma,Texas, New
Mexico, (Kansas and Arkansas'.

Crude output by Sunray Is cen-
tered In Canada'. Arkansas, Ala
bama. California. Colorado. Illi
nois, Kansas, Louisiana,Mississip
pi. Nebraska,North and South Da-
kota, Pennsylvania,Texas, Wyom
ing and Oklahoma.

SunrayAnd Mid-Contine- nt Are
NegotiatingPossibleMerger

'

-- r -
P fWfKIWn.

W. alas wa flnaled in the Pen-
nsylvanlanabouteight mile north
of Midland for a ur potential
of 67.60 barrel.It 1 generallycon-
sideredan extender to other Glass
ranch production, but some mark
It as a discovery. '

Stanollnd-No-. 1 Brown In the
northeastsectorof the county was
flnaled In both the Pennsylvanlan,
Dean and Wolfcamp beforo being
abandoned,i

Borden Cminhr had hv tmr 4ti

most discoveries for the year
among me local counties, in addi-
tion to the opening of the Arthur
(PennsvlvanUnl flM In fc l..f
quarter, there were seven other
uucqrcnesjogcea,

Texa Crude No. 1-- Brown wa
lifted a th rilAvrv nt tfia Ar
thur (Spraberry) field, having
uroi v.uimic.--u uuouy in ine uean
and Spraberry.for potential flow of
351.19 barrels.

Falcon,Seaboard,Greenand Mc--
opaaaenno. l Clayton and John-
son was flnaled In the Pennsylvan-
lan far 9ft? M Tiarrala luu. .

Lucky Pot field about five mile
uutui ux wo uwu area.

Opening the Jo-M- field was J.
E. Jonta Nn. 2 W T. Mill... .
Spraberry discovery making 348
uaucia aumo in mue souinwett
Of Gall nnrll Mamilr Tin 1 tt
D. Beal, about 13 miles southeast
of Gail, was flnaled for 416.13 bar-
rels in the Pennsylvanlanto open
me jrancnc-nia-g field.

StftDhftn Nn 1 narnn va Mm4mA

as a Pennsylvanlandls- -
buy cry airam jnue normwest ox
th Hohn fl1rf inrl TVrf Hn
1 Wolf was logged as a Wolfcamp
discovery about a mile eastof, the
Hobo field, making 143 barrel.'

AnomerBordencounty discovery
Was Cosden and Hawklna Hn 1

Griffin. Wildcat In th ra 1m. f
kjnonnwesi oi in Keinecke field
wiuca was laggea oucovery well
of the Relneeke-Wolfcam-n iwil. Tt

made29 barrels.
Hanley No. 1--B Beal was another

wildcat about three mile couth-we- st

of the Paricho.Maff flM wfclti
was listed as adiscovery.It made
uu.23 Darreis or on on potential
test of the Pennsylvanlan.

CosdenBoard

To Meet Here
Resular monthly meetinir nf tha

board of directors of Cosden Pe-
troleum Corporation will be held
nera at a a.m. Monoav

As the first order of business,
directors are expected to pass a
resolution commemorating the
service of James L. Cr. vrhn
was a director from 1939 until hi
death in New York last month.

Board membersare nmrtui tn
make an inspectiontrip of the re
finery before departing during the
afternoonfor EastTexas,where a
Dlant modernizationoroleet will
be inspected.

Seven directors are due to be
presentThey are Leo M. O'NeJl.
Thomas I. Sheridan and Herbert
W. Grindal of New York, Nelson
Phillips Jr., Dallas, and R. L. Tol-let- t,

M. M. Miller, and A. V.
Karcher, Big Spring. Sessions will
be held In the directors room at
the PermianBuilding.

Mops Reflect
Year'sPlay

Four "year-end-" maps which
show 1954 development in impor-
tant oil areaa will hn nnVillahari
by the Midland Map Company on
dan.CX, 4933.

They are for tho Permian Basin,
West Central andNorth Tpt anri
the WUllston Basin,it was announc
ed oy manager c. E. Prichard.

The 1954 Permian Basin develop-
ment map will show all 1954 dis-
coveriesand pool extensions in red
wnue usung au pools discovered

25 hv 28 inehei.
ine 1853 Permian Basin field

map show accurate outline of all
doois as or Jan. i. ibw in hin
The 1955 West Central and North
Texasfield map will show accurate
ouuincs oi au poois as or Jan. l,
1955. In blue. Both are 4ft hv Ki
inches.
will show pp

The 1955 Wllleston Basin field
man will ifinw nnil ntitlna ni
Jan. 1, 1955, and Will, be 48 by 54
incnes.

The firm also plans to publish
the wall size Permian Basin field
man on Fph 15 which ha an al.
phabetlcallisting of pools, produc
ing aeptnsana formations.

TestDeepens
In Sterling

Kunrav No. 1 W. W 17M wtM.
cat stepout to the Howard-Glass- -
cocs neia in ina extrama nortn.
Westcomer nf Ktr1ln rViuntv ,
reportedly drilling ahead today at
ueputoi a.zia leet.

The project Is six miles eastof
srorsan ona azo aera lea, drill.
Site betas372 fmm north aiul 1 Oil... -- - M ,W

irom cas ". sur--

A. E. Walker. Trustee. Nn. 1 f.
II. Humble, venture In the Crarf--
acu-n- new. was pluggedat total
depthof 1,606 feet Location 1 550
from north and330 from eastlines,
southwest quarter, sur-
vey, 15 miles southeastof Sterling
City.

Walker No. 1 Humble, the re-
cently completed well of the Cra'n--
ueuutyu area, continues to holdlinn, it was; reported.

BOYKIN BROS.
FINAL WELL

i

Boykla BrM-Xoe- he, at al No.
1--A Bade hasbeencompletedla
the.ClearFork of theParochial-Bad- e

field of western Sterling
County.

It pumped75.60 barrels of oil
and SZM of water In 24 hours
after treating. It toppedpay at
2,183 and drilled to 2.196.

Operator has staked location
for No. 6 Bade, which will be
1,26,3 from the south and 2,196
from the west lines of section
22-2- H&TC. This Is scheduled
to be a Queen sandventure.

Basin Drilling

ShowsSlight

Upward Trend
A slight pick-u-p In Permian Ba-

sin drilling activity was noted on
the first Reed Roller Bit Company
survey of 1954.

There were 497 rigs turning dur-
ing the past week, accordingto tha
survey, while the"number arc-up-

Christmaswas 491. One year ago
there were 485 Basin rigs active:

A noticeable upturn In drilling
activity for the Spraberry Trend
area was shown by the survey.
There were 35 unit turning In the
field, highest total in more than a
year.

Andrews County was still the Ba-
sin leader with 89 rigs. Howard
County had 20( and other areaa
with much activity Included Coke
County, 31; Ector County, 30;
Gaines County, 27; Midland Coun-
ty, 30; and Lea County, N. M., 67.

Counties Included in the survey,
the December count in parenthe-
ses,ware:

Andrews, 89; Borden, 7 (8);
Cochran, 3 (3); Coke, 31 (33);
Chaves, 4 (7); Crane, 18 (21);
Crockett, 7 (4): Dawson, 3 (6);
Ector, 30 (30); Floyd. 1 (2); Eddy,
3 (3); Gaines, 27 (22); Garza, 9
(9); Glasscock, 5 (4); Hockley. 7
(3); Howard,20 (21); Irion, 1 (1);
Kent, 6 (7); Lamb, 1 (2); Lea.
67 (49); Loving. 2 (2); Lynn, 2
(1): and Midland, 30 (20).

Mitchell, 3 (4); Menard, 0 (1);
Nolan west 3 (6);.Pecos,11 (13);
Reagan, 12 (20) ; Reeve, 2 (2);
Runnel southwest 1 (2); Scurry,
14 (16); Schleicher, 8 (9); Ster-
ling, 2 (1); Sutton, 2 (2): Tom
Green, 8 (11); Terry, 12 (9); Up-
ton, 12 (13); Val Verde. 1 (2);
Ward, 6 (7); Winkler, 8 (13); Yoa-

kum, 13 (16); and Spraberry, 35
(30).

Continuing an expansion of ex
ploration and production, Cosden
drilled In sevenstatesin 1954, add-

ed three million barrels to its
reserves and upped production by
300,000 barrels.

Dlscovleries were reported this
year in Live Oak County, Texas,
In Adams County, Colorado, while
other producersnear a discoveryin
Nlobara County, Wyo., were
brought in late In 1953, according
to Marvin Miller, vice presidentin
charge of this division.

In Howard County Cosden com-
pleted13 commercialoil wells with
a total of 57,828 footage,plus five
dry holes aggregating38,714 feet
In other West Texas areas 14 pro-
ducerswith footage of 56,597 were
drilled. Two wells were brought in
In South Texas and five dusters
were sunk. Four producers were
addedin Wyoming. Two producers
were found in Colorado and five
dry holes were drilled In partner-
ship with others. Cosden explored
In Arkansas,Nebraska and Louis-
iana as well as the statesmention-
ed. In all 58 wells were drilled
for 364,895 feet, an Increase of
85,000 feet over 1953. (Producers
toUled 199,074 and the 24 dry holes
amounted to 165,821 feet).

New production Increased re-
serves three million barrels over
the close of 1953. Gross crude oil
production from wells operated by
Cosden was 1,550,705 as against
1,202,609 for 1953. Cosden's net
crude oil production, after deduct-
ing royalties and partnership In-

terest was 848,252 for 1954 as com-
peared with 747,480 the preceding
year.

Shortly after anotherdivision of-

fice was opened at Corpus Christi
In June with Jay R. Endlcott, an
experiencedGulf Coast geologist,
In charge, a small pumper dis-
covery In the lower Hockley sand
was tapped In Live Oak County.
A second producer was flnaled as
a flowing high gravity producer.
Although two dry hole were drill-
ed, other well were regarded as

WildcatScheduled
In RunnelsCounty

Burk Royalty Company and J.
K. Anderson of San Angelo spotted
the No. 1--B John Earnshaw as a
RunnelsCounty wildcat abouteight
miles northwestof Balllnger.

The prospectorwill be drilled to
2,800 feet starting at once. Loca-
tion Is 2,366 from north and 2,222
feet from east lines, 3342-H&G-

survey,

Wilbanks & Rutter
To Spud In Reagan,

Wilbanks and Rutter No. 4 Proc
tor lit Reagancounty is reportedly
drilling ahead at 6.620 feet in
shale. The same firm's No. 1 Hill
in me samearea is moving in and
will spudon Monday.

Swabbing Begun

On Moore Test,

Deep Try Plugs
Swabbing tests are under way

on a Mooro field venture, prelim-
inary production test are being
made on a Howard-Glasscoc- k try,
and pump Is being Installed on a
stepout to the Snyder field.

Cosden and Duncan No. 1 Mc-

Dowell, wildcat about 10 miles
southwestof Big Spring, was plug-
ged and abandonedat 3,509 feet
after corebelow 3,000 feet had only
nine-fo- ot section which did not
look promising. Location was 090
from southand330 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Swabbing tests were under way

at Norwood No. 1 Gasklns, Moore
field project 1,650 from south and
2,310 from east lines, T&P
strvcy. Open hole from pay top of
3,160 to depth of 3,224 was treated
with 7.000 gallons of fracture
fluid, which has been flowed back.

Production test was being made
Saturday at DuncanNo. 2--B Long-
shore,a Howard-Glasscoc- k venture
which was treated with 6,000 gal-
lons of acid and petrofrac.

It was making about three-quart- er

water and one quarter oil on
last report. Drillslte is 330 from
south and 990 from east lines,
northwest quarter, S, T&P
survey.

Going on the pump was RWD
No. 2 Snyder, northeast stepout
to the Snyder field some seven
miles southeast of Coahoma.

The No. 2 Snyder swabbed 13
barrels of oil per hour last wc()k
after being treated with 1,600 gal-
lons from 2,670 to 2,825 feet Lo-
cation Is 330 from north and 660
from west lines, northeast quar-
ter, T&P survey.

CosdenReservesUp,
Production

RWD No. 1 Snyder, being drill- -
ca uy Turner Drilling Company of
Big Spring as No. 2 Snyder, Is
down to 2,400 feet. It is 660 feet
east of the No. 2 Snyder.

Back in the Moore field, Dun
can No. 3 Homan Is reportedly to
the point where coring operations
can be started today. Depth at last
count was 2,930 feet Location is
1,106 from south and 330 from east
lines, T&P survey.

Russell Magulre No. 1 BInle
White, wildcat about four miles
northwest of Vincent In North
Howard County, was plugged and
abandonedat 8,016 feet In lime.
Location was 660 from south and
1,929 from west lines,
survey. ,

Guthrie No. 1 Ed Carpenter In
the Sara-Ma-g field has set inter-
mediate casing and drilled past
3.686 feet Drillslte is C NE NW,

survey,some 2 miles
southwestof Vincent.

Increases
certain nearthe secondwell which
wa flowing 100 barrel per day
after six months production.Leases
In several SouthwestTexas Coun
ties havebeensecured anddrilling
will start soon on a large block
In Frio County.

Three producer were added
from the New Castle Sand at the
rate,of 100 barrels plus per day In
Wyoming, and 10 proven locations
remained to be drilled. A discovery
was recorded In the "D" Sand in
Adams County, Colo., and three--
fourths of a mile removed a gas--
distillate well was tapped In the
"J" sand. Additional development
la slatedearly In 1955. Considerable
acreagewas acquiredIn the Rocky
Mountain area. In chargo of the
division offices which were moved
to the new Denver Club Building.
A divisional geologist Is being add-
ed there.

Under direction of George Lar-
son, equipmentwas purchasedand
a party organized for geophysical
work. The 16 crow memberscon
centrated on northern Howard
County, exploring some 92,000
acre,plus 42,000 acresin Andrews,
Coke, Mitchell and Winkler Coun
ties. Total for the yearwas 131,000
acres surveyed. An average of 11

shot boles per work day was drill-
ed and shot for a total of 2,399
holes measuring 328,836 feet, an
average depth of 137 feet. The
work required explosion of 128,251
pounds of dynamite.

The geological department head-
ed by JohnS. Kelly, chief geologist,
was expandedand kept busy work-
ing up surfaco and sub-surfa-

geology as well as coordinating
with department.
It also checked all othergeological
reports, methods and submittals
for consideration.
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Midland Well
Has Big Flow
An e record oil well flow

was recordedover the weekend for
Midland County at Forest and Cit-

ies Production No. Dora
Roberts,venture In the Dora Rob-
erts field some 14 miles southwest
ot Midland.

The project flowed for one hour
at the rate of 4,920 barrels per
day. There was no water.

New has also beenreceivedthat
northwest and east extensions to
the Ellenburger production ot the
field have Indicated at Texas Gulf
Producing Company projects.

The No. 1--B Roy Parks Jr.,
three-quarte- rs of a mile northwest
of the Dora Robert field, has re-
covery ot 3,800 feet of oil, 1,000
feet of water blanket and 100 feet
of heavily oil and gas-cu-t mud.

The No. 2--B Roy Parks, a half-mil-e

eastof the field, had 415 feet
of oil and 20 feet of gas-c- ut mud
on a drillstem test of the Ellen-burge- r.

The Forest and Cities Produc-
tion No. 2-- Dora Roberts flow-
ed oil on a drillstem test of the
Ellenburger from 15.011 to 13,035
feet. A '4th. .inch choke was used,
and the test was for three hours
and 12 minutes.

Water blanket of an unreported
size flowed out In 17 minutes,.and
oil came to the top shortly after-
ward. Flow to pits was for 55
minutes and flow to tanks for two
hours.

During the first hour of oil flow
recovery In tanks was 157 barrels
of oil. Some 205 barrels flowed in
the second hour, making the dally
rate 4,950.

After the tool was closed oper-
ator reversed out a full string of
oil from the drill pipe, and 60 feet
of oil was recovered below the

No OppositionDevelopsOn
DamondM Unitization Plan

AUSTIN (A The Railroad Com-

mission heard Friday a request to
unitize additional operationsIn the
Diamond M (Canyon Lime) Oil
Field in Scurry and Bordencoun-
ties.

No opposition was offered to the
proposalwhich would unitize oper-
ations of 337 Wells In over 13,000
acres In the field.

A decision probably will come
in February, said Arthur Barbeck,
chief engineerof the commission's
oil and gas division. He conducted
the hearing.

L. F. Peterson of Fort Worth
said for the operators that testi-
mony offered the commission
showed "recovery would be in-

creased from95 to 204 million bar-
rels, or more than doubled" by
the proposed program of periph-
eral water injection.

If unitization were followed the
Warren PetroleumCorp. would be-

come the 'operator, Petersonsaid.
Unitization means a cooperative

undertaking byall operatorsagree--

GeorgeO'Brien Jr.
Takes New Position

George O'Brien Jr., geologist
for Cosden, has resigned his post
to accept a similar position with
the United States Smelting, Melt-
ing and Refining Company.

He will be stationedIn "Midland
on his new assignment. The O'
Brlens are acquiring a home there.
O'Brien had Just started his career
with Cosden as a geologist when
he was called into service as a
Marine reservist. During the Ko-

rean campaign his extraordinary
valor In battle won him the na-

tion's highest military decoration,
the Medal of Honor. He Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien
Sr. of Big Spring, and his wife Is
the former Janet Robb. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb. They
have three children, Terrye, Mike
and Robb.

Bob
Ph.

.cJ Vs. tJ-Jl-
l h' JjpL..1AV ' ' ,.,' T -- . --v -

FejBSeBasFSSlBBBBBBBlBPHSBpv-ieir-v- - ' - , -

Stat. J

t

circulating sub. Open flawing bot-

tom bole pressurewas from 4,470

to 5,430 feet, and the
shutln pressurewas 5,670 pounds.

Gravity ot the oil wa unreport-
ed, but it 1 believed to have been
50 degree or possibly higher.

The No. -l Dora Roberts is
one location southwest of the No.

Roberts,openerof the field
which flowed 170 barrels ot oil In
two hours from the top ot the

on a drillstem test from
12340 to 12.917 feet

The No. -l Robertsalso flow-
ed 60 barrels ot oil In two hours
from the Pennsylvanlanlime be-

tween 10,104 and 10,263 feet Open-

er of the field did not show oil and
gas In the Pennsylvanlanwhich
was sufficient for commercial pro-
duction.

Location of the No. -l Dora .
Roberts is C NE SW,
T&P survey.
"Texas Gulf Producing Company

No. B Roy Parks recovered Its
oil from a drillstem test between
12,860 and 12,945 feet, gas surfac-
ing' In 22 minutes. A prior test
from 12,680 to 12,920 recovered
210 feet ot oil and 70 feet ot oil and
gas-c- mud. The 5H-lnc- h casing
has been set at 12,953 feet, total
depth. .

The No. 2--B Parks set 5H-ln-

casing at 13,005 feet, total depth.
The oil recovery was made on a
two-ho- test from 12,985 to 13,005
feet. A prior teit from 12,925 to
12,983 feet had recovery of 5.000-fo-ot

water blanket and 60 feet of
gas-c- ut mud.

The No. B Parks is C SW SW,
T&P survey. The No. 2--B

Parks Is C SW SE. 3Ml-2-s, T&P
survey.

tag to the plan to recover more
oil than could be recovered by
Independent production of each
lease.

At the hearing were represen-
tativesof Stanollnd, Humble, Shell,
Superior, Lion and Stoube Oil com-
panies, and operators
R. E. Smith and Raybourne
Thompson of Houston.

The unitization program If al-
lowed, would meanthat the largest
program ever attemptedIn Texas,
the unitization ot 47,439 acres In
adjacent Kelly-Snyd- er Field last
year, would be expanded.

Barbeckcalled the plan a
achievementInasmuch as

100 per cent of the working Inter-
est agree to the plan,"" and said
that the apparentadditional recov-
ery outlined would be phenomenal.

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With Tha
PurchaseOf Any Rebuilt

MAYTAO WASHER

109.95 up
$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
Hardware

115-11-9 Main Dial

Texas
Big Spring, Texas

or Mobile Ph.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

Southwest-- Tool & Machine
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair
Drill Collar Service
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpecaltzlngIn Handling HeavyMachinery
Big Spring, Texas dial

W. D. CALDWELL-Di- rt Contractor
Bulldozers MslnUlners-rShove-ls Scrapers

Air Compressors Drag Lines
DIAL 44062

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Dial or

DIAMOND CORING, INC.
Contract Coring

834 W. 3rd Phone
Abilene,

Denney
Representative

IforiM,

El-

lenburger

Independent

"note-
worthy

Co.

WJ5-763- 2

Co.
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flyffyffl
CO MERCUnY Sedan

Coupe. Overdtivt.
It has that show room
appear-
ance.... $1385

MERCURY Cue--'50 tom sedan. Over.
drive. It'a a $685nice one.

CA PONXIAC Con
3v vertlble. New top,

a genuine leather Interi-
or. A magnificent ear
that will please tho most
critical $735
IAQ DUICK Super se--

" danette.A beauti-
ful jet black rcoc
that'e a honey. YJoa
FA DUICK Special te-J-w

dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out

FORD Six Passen--"
ger Coupe. A top

car $485
IAQ CHEVROLET con-- O

vertlble coupe.
Solid $285as a drum.

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

II- - OLDSMOBILE fi8'
ereen.Radio, heater
matlc Good tires. One

pa OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Two tone green.
Radio, heater, tailored teat (MIOC
covers, hydramatlc and

OLDSMOBILE 88' "2-'51 hydramatlcand seat
A one owner car,

OLDSMOBILE "98
2-'- 51 one green. Radio,

dramatic, seat coven. Nice,

AUTOS FOR SALE At

51 $695

54 Champion Club Coupe $1685

48 .... $1"5.

52 Landcrulser $895

47 Dodge .. $250

'43 Oldsmoblle .. $175

51 Commander ... $T50

49 Club Coupe . . $485

38 Coupe $47.50

50 Nash OD $485

Chevrolet sedan $795

203 Dial

IS

IE A MERCUttX
terey aport sedan.

Power Wakes, Merc-O-Matl- c.

Smartly atyled In-

side and out New car
war-- COflR 1953
ranty. y w

CO MERCUR Sport tires.3i sedan. A . locally
driven car. Actual 16.000 1951
miles. Merc-O-Mat- lc drive.
It has that ap-- and

X 1951

C-- 1 MERCURT Custom
3 I sport sedan. Sen-

sationaloverdrive per-

formance.

car.
Radio, heater, 1950

beautiful ivory finish. For
the drive of your life. dan,
drive tires.
MERCURY. 1949

MERCURY six pas dan.'51 sengercoupe. A

beautiful green body,
Premiumtires. Unmatched
overdrive (QQC
performance.

DODOE club'52 coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combina-
tion. Immaculate inside

S
1MT

ITS.

51

51

52

50

49

Coupe. Two -- tone
and hydra- -

owner.

sun visor. 301

door sedan. Radio, heater,
covers. tCll fl or

sedans.One blue,
heater, hy-- C11Q5

AUTOS FOR SALE At

USED CARS
54 MERCURY MontereySport
sedan. Overdrive, radio and
heater. Red and black two
tone. Exceptionally clean. $2485

54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. Overdrive, radio, heat-
er and tinted glass. Two tone
green.Low mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook4.
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. ., $895

'50 DODGE Coronet se-

dan. Gyramatlc transmission.
lias neater. 5585

52 DODGE aedan. Ra
dio, heater andnew tires, $835

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

WANTED"
BARGAIN HUNTERS

'54 BUICK Century Riviera Hardtop.
'53 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster heater.
'51 OLDS '88' super club' coupe.Hydramatlc, ra-

dio, heater.
'51 BUICK Super Dynaflow, radio, heater.
'52 OLDS Super '88' Fully equipped.
'51 BUICK Special Straight shift.
'51 BUICK Dynaflow, radio, heater.
'50 BUICK Nice car. Worth the money.
'50 BUICK Radio, heater, extra clean.
'49 BUICK Extra good rubber.
'48 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heater.

THE DIFFERENCE IS WHAT COUNTS
"MAKE US AN OFFER"

AUTOMOBILES

SALES flQ SERVICE

Pontiac

Chevrolet

pickup

Mercury
Dodge'

'51

Mcdonald
motor CO.

Johnson

hMk&Mti

won-D-r

showroom

$1985

$985

$985

Holiday

$1860

AUTOMOBILES

DEPENDABLE

Radio,

48 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe,
Radio and heater. Clean
throughout, , $375

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
door sedan. Heater. Two tone
green. $715

JonesMotor Co.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

.Priced To Move
SeeUs Befora You Buy

FORD Customllne or

sedan.Overdrive, ra-
dio, heaterand white wall

A one-own- er car.
STUDEBAKEr' or

sedan.Radio, heater
overdrive. Good tires.

CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers, very low mueago

PONTIAC s- -
Radioandheater.New

PONTIAC se
Radio and heater.

Light grey color.

WE SERVICE WHAT

WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

BUICK. New Urti. TunUj ctr.
Phone

LOOK! LOOK!
MERCURY sedan.
Radio, beater and over
drive $875
HUDSON Hornet se
dan, radio and heater.
Priced to move.
FORD V-- 8 Ranch Wag
on $1095
CHEVROLET FleeUlne 2--
door. Radio, heater, white
wall tires, seat cov-
ers $495
MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts,new tires $435

Several Cars With
Small Down Payment
Wo Cany Tho Noto

PETER C.
HARMONSON
East3rd Dial

JIM WILLYS STATIOM wt(on S.
OrerdrlTO. htator. plj Ur.oTerhauled.Seo at MM Donlor

coll

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

5

ffl
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
LamesaHighway

Dial

TRAILERS AS TRAILERS

TRAILER BARGAINS GALORE
BRAND NEW 1955 Lone Star DISCOUNTED f400.00

THIS WEEK FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT.
1955 MODEL 2 BED ROOM NASHUA WITH TUB tc

SHOWER REDUCED TO $2950.00.
1951 Spartan Imperial Mansion reducedto $2895.00

for cash down payment.
1947 Manor reducedto $995.00 with Air Conditioner.
The Exterior Aluminum shell cost the 'dealertwice tho

price we ask.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorlxed SpartanDealer

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

IMS Custom Dodge sedan.A

recent complete motor over-

haul. Good Tires, Radio, and

Heater.This ctr can be bought

worth the money.

301 Scurry Dial 18266

FOR BALE. 1190 Cherrolei coupe.
nadlo; heater. $J9J. Ml UcSwen.
Fhon.
Ill DODOB STATION waioo. Now
white eldewaU tlrti. Radio, beater,
oterdrlre. rot eale or trade. Phone

100 Lark.

ttl LINCOLN fedlB. A'l
condition, will carry lood loan Yalue.
Phono

TRADE-IN- S ON

NEW PLYMOUTHS

'53 OLDSMOBILE Super W
sedan. 14,000 actual

miles. Fully equipped.
53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater.Clean
throughout
51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean
est Bulck In town.

52 DODGE sedan.Ra
dio andheater.Nice, andclean.

52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just fe clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
ron sale: ma oidimobti. sapor
SI. 4 door. Fullr oqulppcd. Extra
tood eondlUon IntMo nd out. Eo.nltr
and balanco of I4 St per month. Bto
at ion niatoroaauriro.

STOP AND SEE'
51 BUICK Super sedan.

Radio and heater.
'47 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater . . $185

53 PONTIAC convertible.
power steering,radio

andheater.23,000 mile car.
51 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater. A nice car.
50 FORD sedan. Radio
and beater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
50 DODGE has
heater.
'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRAILERS A3

!47 MODEL HOUSE traUer for Bale.
ttoe. Bee at Mlller'a TraUer Court.
LATE MODEL TrareUte TraUer.
Small down payment. Bargain. Phono

201 Ool

A3

Dial

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR SALE
1932 Mercury hard top. One
owner. Low mileage.Two-ton-e

color. New Nylon tires. Has
$500 worth of accessories. Has
had excellentcare. Seeowner,

30M East7th.St

TRAILERS A3

EQOrrT IN SMoot Spartan homo
trailer. 8o at lot SI, OK Trailer
court trior 1:00 p.m. t. M. P.
rranto.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

WESTERN AUTO

CAR PARTS

Piston RlnKi.- - Set
Chevrolet '37-'5- 2 $6.65

Master Cylinder Repair Kit
All Cars 89 centsor less.
Water Pump.
Ford '50-'5- 1. Right or left $4.50

Front Floor Mats
All Cars $5.35

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

CUSIIMAN MOTOR aoootor (or oalo.
aood ihapo, roetnur OTirnauua. too,
L. D. JUjworth. nop Oonlox.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

STATED UEETOia
Staked Plalnj Lodio Mo.
MS A.F. and AM., orery
tad and 4th Tnurtdajm olihU, 7:30 p.m.

John BUnlor, yiM.
Err In Daniel. Boo.

Big Spring Lodge No.
1140 BUted meeting lit
and 3rd Tnoreday. g'.OO

W p.m.
O. a. Kagncc, W.U.
Jake Douglaie. Act. Bee,

STATED MEETINO. Big.
Chanter No. 1TI

R A.M. every 3rd Thurt- -
lay, 7:30 p m.

A. J. Plrkle. HP.
ETTln Daniel, Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commandery
No. Jl K.T. Monday,
January 17, 7:30 p.m.
lor practice purpoeee.

H. .C. Hamilton, Bee.
Walker BaUey, E. C.

STATED MEETINO. Big
Spring Chapter Order at
Do Molay. Erery tnd
ind 4th Tueeday, 1:30
n.m. Maionll HaQ. S90I
Lancaator.

Jim Farmer. MO.
Dartd Ewlng, Scribe

STATED MEETINO. B.
P.O. Elka. Lodge No.
lJta, erery 2nd and 4thY Tueiday night. I too rM
Crawford tloUL

Joe Clark, EB
R. L. Helta. Bee.

STATED MEETTNa VJT.W. Poet
No. loll, lit and 3rd Tueedart.

I:M pm. VJ-.W-
. Hau, Sl OoUad.

FIRST TIME
WE HAVE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW

1955 FQRDS
Fairlane, Customllne and Mainline

Victorias

Convertibles and Country Sedans.

CALL US

FOR DEMONSTRATION

ANYTIME

OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN

Ray Adams T. R. Ros

Ted Wegman Duke Baker

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
SPECIAL. NOTICES B2

PAWN SHOP

"BONDED"
We Lend On

Anything Of Value
rthat we cn get

In the door.
Located at

FURNITURE BARN
W. nighway M

new operator to ttattr eUH. Bennle
Xot er, , loot known operator of

Bit sprier, sno would appreciate
can or TUlt tram ner eld enitomen.

NO HUNTING PLEASE
LORiN Mcdowell

PERSONAL B9

MADAM WILLIAMS
oirud Reader

ota noip You wm An
Tour Problem!.

Adrlee stun ea an Motion
Opts t AM. to It TM.

and Bandar
70U4 East 3rd

. Big Spring. Texas

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL compear eerrtee HoUoa
tor lotoo. caoico looouooon mtnwar
SO. Lars elite room. WuH end
areata room. A root opportunity, Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON.
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SoU, Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

H. C. McPHEIlSON Pumptnl Sarrtto,
ScpUo Tonka: Willi Rockt 411 Wtii
3rd. DtH 44111. nljht,
CLYDE COCKBUnN BtpUs Tank
and wain racki: Ttcuum ooototwd.
3401 Blum, Ban Anielo. Phono 1411.

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE

ANSWERING SERVICE
For Information

Dial
KNAPP SHOES aold ST B. W. WtM- -
nam. uui ia uauaa Biroti.
BIS Bprlnc. Tezai.
BEFORE TOO remodel or build call
mo. Specialize In cablnau and re-
modeling. L. B. Lane. Phono

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESf CALL or write. Well's
Exterminating Company for free

1411 Welt Arenue D, Ban
Angeio. aooo.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

OPHOLSTEHT SHOP. 411 . Rtwnolo,
Furniture. Dial for free pick
up and deufery.
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
HOUSE MOVINO. Houtee mored any-
where. T A. wflch. 10J Harding.
Box 1309. Dial
LOCAL HAULINO. Reaionable ratal.
E. C. Payne. Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

STOP
That Radio and Televisloa

Trouble by Calling

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Will Be There In A Hurry

Dial .609 Gregg

'51

'51

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE EIS

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

alter S pjr. far
eenpltta' ,'

TV and RADIO SERVICE
4

1310 BUte Park Then

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 8. QolUd Dial

EMPLOYMENT 1

HELP WANTED, Male El

Commission

Salesman

Wanted
10 per cent commissions.'

Paid weekly. No collec

tions. N o repossessions.

Completeline of Applianc-

esandT.V.

PHONE 4-66- 54

8:00 to 6:00

FOOD CLXRU. IMiMt work week,
bate ear tsa to tttM nor week.
Asee lf-I- l, hlih ochool iraduato. Time
and halt for OTerttmo plui Taoatloa.
elek bemflU, rettremenl plan, troup
Ute and boepttalbiauon ' tninranco.
Good promotion pooitsluUot, eteadf
empiojmeni. Ionian nuer owr,
Batewar Store, llth and Press.
nnrfl over la. flan nama nlatea for
bomee. Free ealea kit. National Xn--
graToro, Watertown. Maeiaehuietu.
DRITI3U WANTED. Cltf Cak Oaa'
panr.
OO rmtJ buitnen for Toariitl part
or e. No mono neeenarr.
Need men in foUowlnt citleal Bis
Bprlnc. Colorado cut, Sweetwater.
Midland, Odeita. SEE Horthentt. SIS
Butternut. AbUeno.or write Boa HO.

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED. BEAOTT operator, Montri
Beauty Shop. TO Main. L.au

SEVERAL OIRLB to addreet. mall
MiiHfrii ititri time averr week.
Wriu box 4T, Watertown. Maiia--
chuietu. r

WHITE LADT wanted to do botuo-wor- k

and laundry for couple. Call

MAKE EXTRA money teUoducbig
world'a outeit chlldren'a drenei. Big
election, adorable etjlu. Low prlo--

ei. compute dlinlay free. Auih
name. Harford. Sept. XD-14- Cin-
cinnati M, Ohio.

LADIES. BELL foundation garmenU
M4 .iMi.a mm nnr noma, omm.1."! ........ I . ..erunaaoie uuuai uiiiirainv.

lent earnlnge. Write: Famlio. Box
in. jacxeon. Mtcnigan.

WANTED
I Experiencedwaitress.Must be

neat ana ueau.
Apply In Person

ILTLLER'S PIG STAND
610 East 3rd

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 3 who t willing to
work. Must have car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come In and
let me snow you now you cou
earn $125 a week or more. '

e

Apply In person

s 112 EAST 3rd.

TRADE-IN- S

SPECIAL SALE
We Are Making Room For

OUR

1955 FORD
FORD Custom 8 cylinder sedan.Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive. A one owner
very low mileage car. A nice clean car. Priced
worth the money.

PACKARD '600' sedan.Equipped with ra-

dio, heater, hydramatlc drive and white sldewall
tires. A nice big car at a little car price.

'CO FORD cylinder custom sedan.Equipped

Ji. with radio and heater. A one owner nice car.

'EVl FORD Customllne sedan .Equipped with
3 radio and heater.A new car guaranteewith this

like new Ford.

ronn tt.tnn nlckuD. Radio and heater.Very low
OJL mileage.This Is a one ownerperfect pickup. Pric-

ed to selL

C( CHEVROLET BeLAlr. Equippedwith power glide,
3U radio and beater.This is an extra nice car for the

xnodeL

EXAMPLE OF OUR MANY ARdAINS

Kfi FORD Custom or sedan.Equippedwith radio,
?U heater andwhite sldewall tires. ' CLfiS

A sharp car.

IUY WITH CONFIDENCE

CALL ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN

T. F. McDONALD, UsmI Car Marwtr ,
R.E.Rhoad lill Tow

.J. R. (Jim) Marshall ' .

HOUHHOLB

I IUSED CAR LOT
4th at Johnson Dlrig?U

JANUARY CLEARANCE' SALE

NOW GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON

dialog chain, feand-trarnish-

pine with wrought iron trim.
Reg. S24J3 ea.

Sals pries 39X0 ea.

Set of 4 matching occasional
tables, limed oak finish. Reg. of
$1853 ea.

Now only $12.00 ea.

lamp table. 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Desk chain,chromelegs.Reg.
W150.

Now only $15.00

203 Runnels

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Misc. E3
BOOMING) BUSINESS makei opening
araUable far reipomtbl. man or
woman with car to call on farm
women In Howard Count?, roll or
eparo time. Opportonltr to make Itsa day. Write McNeil Company, P.O.
Box ITM. Desoto Station, Uemphla,
Tenneeeeo.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

LUZntRa FINE coemeUta.Dtal
10 Eut inn. Odeeia Mom.
CHILD CARS H3

WILL BABY ett tn Tour borne nlghti.
Mra. Reld. --M3T.

EXFERnENCXD CHILD oaro, Hourt
week. Mri. Hoghii, HOT, Owen
VMT0.

FORxaTTIi DAT and night nurlirj.
Special ratee. UM Nolan.
Una, HOBBLE'S NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday, Sunday's
after S:00 p.m. TOIW Nolan.

HELEN WILLIAMS KlndergPTten.
Special ratea to alWaypupUt 1)11

aln. Dial WW.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONDfO. REASONABLE nrlree. Dial
Wett apartmtnt, got EUTinth

Place. Jewel Jlobb.
IRONINO WANTED. Alteratlona, but--
unnoiie. dui voh.
IRONINO WANTED Reaionable
price. Pickup Dturory firrlce,
nwni

MAYTAO LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr- r.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th DUI

SEWINO H6

SEEYOUR VIGORELLI
DEALER

Tat The Beel la --

SALTS AND BEHVTCB
Also New and CeedAlraoet Asy.Uake

Bewlnf Uicbtnei
XepeJr As? Mike. AUo, XenttU

LEE'S
SEWING MACHINE SHOP

1M BUte Pbone'MOOe

SEWINO AND lteraUone. Hilton.neu. nil. uiurcaweu.
ALI. KINDS at eewlnf end alter.
tkrne. Mri. Tlosle. SOiWi wett fth.
DUI

BUTTON HOU3. feelU, end tmttont.
Mri. Perrr Peterion. SOS Weil lib.
DUI

THIS WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 4ic per ya.
One group of.printa
Was 88c. NowJ79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
WasJ1.J5.Now 89o per yd.
Thread. SO yard
spooL Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

airr STUDIO airl coemeUee. DUI
er come to 007 NorUweit 11Uu

.( .uuwni.

FARMERS EXCHAHGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt
"M" rAnUALL and 4 Tow eqalp.
neat. It mtlei out Aodreve IUbrand 3 mllei nortb. 11. au Tubb.

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Eyren's Steraf Ami
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

K4

SALE NOT LISTED

50nU UfCCfl 66Tf w& oW
new.

NOW Ofllj m.
Plastic headboard,He. $USK

Now only f5.00

Plisllo covered rockers,chaise'
colon. Reg-- mM.

Now only $18.M

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid oak ettutt
suite ,.... ISMS

Used chrome dteette,
red porcelain table,plasticcor--
ered chain. Only , $3855

Dtal

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
Its OR MORE White Lecnora laytnc
bene. Alio S rood Routota mBcn
cowe. Bee or write j, T. Curry HotiU
I. Ackerly. Teiae.

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

NEW STOCK

JUSTTRADED FOR

THESE

IK A CHEVROLET 119'
eJ 4.door sedan.

Eauboedwith radio and
heater. Two-ton-e xuusa.
Ivory top with black bot
tom. 4,000 actual miles.
Priced to move.

I CI FORD ConvertlUa.
Equipped with ra

dio and heater.JIasblack
top and cherry red botteaa.
Very low mileage. For a
real bargain see this oh.

IK A CHEVROLET 4--"

door sedan Sfi99
actual miles. This one is
just like new. If yra wast
a carworth the money see
this one.

Severs! '54 CHEVROLET
Bet-A- tr sedsns that are
like new. Priced to selL

WE NEED

GOOD

CLEAN USED

CARS.
Y

TERRIFIC

TRADE

NOW ON

1955
MOTORAMIC

CHEVROLET

SEE US TODAY

TIDWELL
Chtvrol Co.

114 C Srd DM

!f

500 W. 4th Dial
101 Gregg Dial

- r V f' I. f m... .v
Sje5liMrJ h . i 4 Jr e. ,i l i

.er '
. v i.-- '

.
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UH.W MATERIALS K1

PAY GASH

AND SAVE
precision cut

. 559,5
M and 2x0 8 Tf.20 ( 4 OR

JS."!??... $4,50
OenafatedIron 24 vq qc
guiae atrongbarn. po.73
C4tK hlngle No. q or

steers $7.40
Mx24 2 light wla-- Q qc
stow unit ......... p0.7O

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

XUBBOCK SNYDER
MM Ay. K Lames Hwy.

u Ph. 3J6U
3LUMBINO 1111UHI3, hot water
beaten.bth tuba and lavatorlii. All

old compute. Plinty of galvanised
and black pip and flttmg for pip.
3C I. Tat, a mile wnl Highway so.

POOS, PETS,ETC. K3

J MONTH OLD Toy Paklngei. Regt
Sitsred, malt. S month old Chihuahua
lleglitered. malt. 1 wiiki old Toy
Terrier Aal. SMS Oollad or phono

Tin.
Ton BALE! Blaek-wh- lt Cocker.
week old. pedigreed. Phone rorsen.
411. daya: T31. night.
MEW SUPPLY of tropical flih. Sap.
EMi and planta. Loll' AQoartBm, '1001

Phone
BABY PARAKEETS, also euppllss,
(or aala, Croiland'a. 3707 Wait Ulgh-wa- y

BO. Phono
PARAKEETS for lata, Cages and
feed. BOB Wilt Ith. Dial Bull
Aviary.

MERCHANDISE

DOOS, PETS, ETC. K3

to. SALE: Wwh Brad rouse par-k-e-

AIM, aafsBt. rred Adams,
Jewel IHcaway . Coahoma.Tiiu,
CHINCHILLAS K3--A

CHINCHILLAS. Extra, duality bried-fo- e
ttock. NCBA rtflttaria. Ttrmi.

Croiland Ranch. 3T07 Wilt BO. phon
.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE ON THESE

BARGAINS
Roper faa raage with tat

gered top. Clean throughout

Monarch electricrange.With
deep welL Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
Wlth divided top.

Paramountcat range. With
heat control. Good at new,

U I. STEWART

Appliance Store
SOS Gregg Dial 44123

.SAVE 1114. 1 foot Am ana food
frccacr. Call '

USED WASHERS'
EasySplndrler
Wather .....:... 139.93
GE Wringer Typo
Washer $49.95
Thor SemlrAutomatlo Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendlx Automatic Washer. Just
' like new, and runs
perfect .......$149.50

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARPWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MAJOR OPERATIONS

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You????
$50.00 DEPOSIT

N Down Payment en That leautlful
Brick Trim Ranch Stylo G.I. Hemes

FEATURING
Choice of SeveralFloor Plans Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Oarage or
Carport Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Til Bath Youngs-tow-n'

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of The Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.
Contractor

J. L. Milncr
Sales Handled By

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)

DIAL 4-27- 04

CATCHES MINOR TUIILES KEFIRE TREY RECOME

.

if w , X
L Adfvst feet ate parkins brakes

2. taredwritflslrteM wiper Matersmi blades

4. Cbk flass em) rearview stirrer '

t. Impact springsawl stock absorbers

7. Iaspecttfres far wearand cats; check pressures

f . Cketjc exWst system r

. ClnJc feN awl step rlJllS
II. Texas Stat Safety Inspection

AH for only $5.50

JM W.4

4JA&P

Trcl
DUJ 47424

'wyi "P

"That's Alvln he's In the
basementtrying out the tools
he got In th Herald Wtnt
fdsl" '

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4
x APPLIANCE SPECiALS

1 Used JBendlx Economat
washer S119M

1 Bendlx le

washer 9M.M
Maytag Automatlo

washer.Completely, rebuilt,
with full year warranty.
Only .......... $189.9o

1 EasySpin Dryer wash
5T fJOWaVS

1 Ilardwick range.Very clean
and in good condition 969.95

1 General Electric refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In good
condition $39.95

X Kelvinator refrigera-
tor 089.94

Severalother ranges S19.95 up
Terms as tow as $5.00 down '

and $1.25 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial
Ton BALE. WtiUnthraia drWr. nt

condition, sto. Brail flraslac
lit. BIS. Dial

INTXRNATIONAb Rarrait.r dtip-friei- i. Practleally niw. Uee
Main.

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.95 up
Cotton mattressesmad lnta
an lnnersprlngmattress

$19.05 up
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS CO.
I Day or Night Dial

617 East 3rd

MATTRESSES
HAVE YOUR J1ATTRES3

FELTED
1200 layers to the mattress

FREE ESTIMATES

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
PIECE OAK braaUait ait. Excit- -

lint condition. ISO. TOO Abram.

Our Everyday Prices
S e. living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 Now $39JO
Daybed couches $49.50

c. Ranch-st- yl living room
suit $209.00

90 chrome dinettesets$49.50up

' CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 "West 2nd Dial

ONLY 3 LEFT
c. Dinette Suit

$12.50
WE BUT, SEtL OR TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

OUTSTANDING

VALUES
Used Bendlx AutomaticWash,
r. $100 value. $50 delivers. In-

stallation extra.

Magic Chef Table Top Gaa
Range. Good condition. $129.95
value. $5955 delivers.

Used 8 ft Coldspot Refrigera-
tor. Good condition. $50 value.
$34.95 delivers.

New 845 MM AutomaticPistol.
$29.50 value. $1955. Only one.
Hurryl

FIRESTONE STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial

Vntln Blinds

Doubl Sink

Hardwood Floors

Younottown Kitchen
Cabinet

.

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS. K4

STOP!
' BEFORE YOU SHOP1
Make k date to visit your furni-
ture center in Big Spring.
Handlinga complete line of the
finest in living room and bed-
room furniture.
Also, a large selection of din-
ette sets in chrome, wood, or
wrought iron.
Whatever your needs, you will
find it at Wheat's, the Big
Friendly storeIn downtown Big
Spring.
See BUI at 504 West 3rd for
Good Used Furniture.
WE BUY. SELL AND TR ADE

lUhlflls
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

- REYNOLDS DO

IT YOURSELF

You can make these projects
too.

Mall box
Tables
Planters
House numbers
Window screens
A large selection,
of wheels, all sizes

We Give
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Bed Room Suite.
Very nice $69.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet 969.95

Map! living room
suit $7953
Early American
love seat $3955
W Give S&H Green Stamps -

GoodHousekeeping

to
.shop

AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

WANT TO bur old faihlonid nprlfbt
piano. Mutt La rial CaU
Mm.
SAVE MONET on Bptnit Piano. Tot-m- ir

bunt unabla to compliti con-
tract Riaionabla pajminta arranged.
PUno can ba ncn In Die Sprint ,
Writ! Credit Uanatir, Box Mi.

'Brownwood. Tixaa.

, BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTING GOODS K8

BUY YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selecUon of

New and Used
OutboardMotors
Your Authorized

JohnsonMotor Dealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

HOT East 3rd Dial

WEARINO APPAREL
MEN'S NEW and mid clothing
boufht and aold. 114 Eait xnd.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

rOR SALE, Ona mall diamond lit
EU Iliad. t. g. T. Kiynoldi.

POR BALE: Oood niw and and radi-
ator tor all cara and truck! and oil
mid o.ulpmint. BaUifactlon riaran-tia-d.

Piurlloj Radiator Companj. Ml
Eait Third.

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

$02 W. 3rd Dial f8401

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and. Siding

Til Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Hester
Combination Tub and
Shower

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering Blrdwall Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Lot

K10

Paper or Txtonid Walls Mhogny Doors

Cholc. of .Natural or p,v,d sKeet
falpted Woodwork Car-Po-rt or Oarage

' NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGI

Sale T Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McClcsky
Office 70 Main

'
Dial Res.

.

O

.ax. A si a s wt)
U ..suit.-pAs.ll.ilasMl- fi ,Aa-- LJ JliJfrf J.Llaa

Merchandise
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

18 METAL
DISPLAY

COUNTERS
Suitable for filling stations or
any retail business.Pricewhen
new, $37.50.

Price
$7.50 Per.Table

SeeAt

FirestoneStores
507 East 3rd Dial
NEW AND and rccordi! SI cinti at
tha Racord Wop. ail Main.
WANTED TO BUY KI4
BTONE8 SlIOHniAND taxt book and

Trlmbli suddr Koop and mattriu.CaU

WANTED. OLSNN Ulllir Volorai, IllmlUd adltlan album of raeordi.
Colonil Tount. Wabb Air Poreo.Ban.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. ln

blth. 1600 Mkln. Dial
POR RENT. Sidroom. Prlrata

Adlacint bath. On boa Una,
111 Edward! Boulirard. Phono --M0.
PRONT BEDROOU.Prlrata intrant!.
HOP Scarry.
NICE LAROB bidroom. NleilrPrlriti bath. 1B01 Orlif.
Mnnm nvnnrttjr olnlng' v.i
Prlrata antraneo. Clou In. Ointlo- -
man, w jonmon. Dial -- H.
NICELY FDRNISHED bidroom. PrV
tata outildi intraneo. l0O Lancaiur.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratal. Downtown
Uotil on IT, Vt block north of Uln-wa-y

B0. Phona --S7il.
BEDROOU: DOUBLE or llnjll. Ml all
If dailrad ltot Scurry Dial

CLEAN COMPORTABLE TOO mi. Ada-qui-ti

parking ipaca. Near but Una
and calo, 1801 Scurry. Dial ).
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Nlca clean roomi.til Rnnnili. Phona443M.

FURNISHED APTS. L3

I ROOM FURNISHED apartnint.
Bio Hirb Vlnion at Wagon Whul.
FURNISHED DUPLEX. NlW, modirn.
1000 Old Blfhway. 150 month. Bllla
hot paid. Apply Walgrian Drnc.
NICELY FURNISHED, apartmintl.
PrlraU hatha. UUlltlia paid. ConTtn-li- nt

for working girl and couplia.
104 Johnion.
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bllla
paid. IIS walk.
mllll aait Big Spring
NICE 1 ROOM furntihid apartment.
BlUa paid. M Wait Ith.
RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Wait Highway SO. near
Webb Air Force Bate. Haa desirable

apartmenti. Alio, ileiplng
roomi. Vcntid heat, reasonablerati!
Cafe on prifalitl.

- ROOM FURNISHECi apartment
Prlrata bath Btlli paid. E. L TaU
Plumbing auppllia. J UHei on Wilt
Highway 80

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-
ment Clou in. For working eoupli.
Dial 4a
1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenU.
Prlrata bathi BUli paid. 140. Dlxla
Couru Dial -- 7l.
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS and bath
farm apartment. Rmonable Clou

only, Inqulri 510 Runnila.
Dial
1 ROOMS AND bath fumlihed. Couple
only. MS month. 0 Nolan. Call
or
4 ROOMS AND bath. UUllUei paid.
Couple. BUtmore ApartmenU, BOS

Johnion. Phone
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AD bllla
paid. BtO per week. Dial
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Modem, Water paid. Call

dan; nlghti.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, S rooma
and bath Oood location, til month.
Dial

YOUR NEW

DiiMoiit
Buy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben McCullough's
1608 Eait Hwy. 80 Dial

RCA

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial

GE Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Us

Complete TV Service

Hi I burn's
304 Oregg Dial

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With tha Halo Light

Complete TV Service

Cook '

212 East 3rd. Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3
1 LAROB ROOMS. Prtfatt bilb, bllla
paid. ISO. to Mam. Apply IMS John-Io-n.

Dial
1

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOR RENT. Cnfurnlihed Igarare
apartment. MT Wfit Ith. Dial --47ll.
S BEDROOM DUPLEX. NlW, f doe-et-a.

Near achoola, Cintrallied beating.
Prltea reduced IBO. Dial t41.
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
TWO a ROOM furnlihid houiei. AU
bull paid. Dial

FURNISHED homo. Apply
407 Donley. Phone Hill,

HOUSE. Yard fmced. BUU
paid. Apply 301 Lockhart Dial

FUnNISHED houil locat-
ed 111 Wilt Ith. Apply 111 Wilt Ith.
Franklln'a Oarage,

HOUSE. FurnUhid. No bUll
paid. Apply MM Eait 11th betwein
1,10 and 4.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 rooml and
bath. Utllltlil paid. 207 Eait ISth.
Phone

FURNISHED houia. DIM
paid. Call biloro pm. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AtrCOoW
ed. 111. Vaugha' VUlage. Wilt High-wa- y.

4173. .
3 ROOMS AND bath. No bllla paid.
Clou In- - Center of town. Call
dare; nlghti.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

LAROB UNFURNISHED houil. Rent
ai whole or uparatily or aa reiv.
acnce-butlne-ii combination. Wrtta
Mri. Dorothy C Bandiri 1317 North
18th street Waco. Tim,
4 ROOM HOUSE tor rent. Ill month.
Dtil or apply 411 Dallaa.

WANTED TO RENT L8

PERtlXNENT RESIDENT wants
unfurntihed houia by

February 1. Writ P. O. Box 11U,
City.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

SLAUGHTER'S
New pretty 3 bedroom. Carpeted.
I80O0.
Niw 3 bidroom. Plenty cloiets. $2J0.
Fiw good lots Bargain.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near ichool

Pared. Only 1800 down. Total 14.100

1305 Gregg Dial
4 ROOM HOUSE, bath with H acre.
Inquire "Klldei" Horton at Coidin
Station, Sand Spring.
3 ROOMS AND bath In Sand Spring!.
1100. Bie LeiU Joy In Sand Spring!.
NICE TWO bedroom homi. Sale by
owner. B3O00 down payment. 151
month. 431 Hlllilde Drlri.
EQUITY IN OI home. Fenced yard.
Corner lot. Call after I.
3 BEDROOM HOME Corner lot.
Fenced In yard. 11.000. Ill Wllla
Strut.
EQUITY IN 3 bedroom OI $B00.
Owner leaving town 1201 Rldgeroad
Drlrc Phone Mill,

HOUSE with large concrete
porch. Oak post! ana curb around
entire lot $1500 with reasonabledown
payment. CaU

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

3 bedrooms, den. large living room
carpeted with ducts.
3 car garage. Patio, Bar-B-- pit,
fenced yard 111.500
Beautiful new 3 bedrooms, iiparato
dining room, lota of cabinet ipaci
Garbage disposal, utility room. Draw
drapea throuihout. Patio and attach-
ed garage. 13 600 down.
4 roomi. bath. Oaragi, fenced yard.
On pavement Just like new 17,500
7 roomi, bith with 3 roomi and
bath on back of lot. Paved atrect.
Near ihopplng center. Total. 18,750.
3 bedrooms, large living room. Oar-
age, fenced yard. 03 foot front. Near
achool Immediate poiienlon. Small
down payment.
Grocery atore with ichool lunchea
and luppllei Living quarters.

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

Television

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete 'stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95

ST

SUNDAY

14 Big Spring (Texas)

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

HOMES
"WORTH THE MONEY

Kite home. Located la
lllllald drtre.
Nice horn located ' en
South Main SU

A. W SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

CABINS FOR SALE .

REASONABLE
10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to move.

Dial

PAYING RENT? WHY?
S room house and lot. 11500.
3 room house and lot. 11800.
4 rooma and lot. Pavement. 14500.
s room house, 4sso.
5 room houil. $1400.
S rooma. 11000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
3305 Gregg Phone
MICE 3 BEDROOM home Breese-wa-y,

garage, fenced yard. Ideal loca-
tion. Total price 18.330. O. L equity
II 008. Phona
FOR SALE by owneri FHA

home acroea from college. Lit.
tng room, dinette, hall carpeted
Fenced yard. $3100 down. Phona

SMALL 3 BEDROOM house. Storage
room and carport. Furnace Carpeted
living room Fenced backyard. Bar-B-- Q

pit. 18000. 804 auti.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Attractive 3 bedroom home. Separate
dining room. Lot! of clonta. Ceramlo
tile bath. Large lot. Oarage, 114,100.

Comparatively new 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college. Pastel e

Interior. Wouldn't have to be
redone. Attached garage with Itorage
clout. Reasonable down payment
Total 113.250.

Spacious 3 bedroom home. Large
carpeted living room 3 baths AU
taehed garage SmaU down payment.

An exceUent buy In large 3 bed-
room home. Separata dining room.
Oood location. 11400.

Very nice 3 bedroom. Edward
Relgbta. Carpeting and drapes. Large
fenced back yard. Oarage. SmaU
down payment. Total llo.soo.

Lovely itoni horn. 1. bedrooma. Urge
whit pin dan with par-ka-y floora.
I airamla laths. Drapea and earpit
thru-ou- t. Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port. Corner lot For appointment.

Dial

1

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

Oood buslnsn corner on Eait 11th.
1 bedroom on Main. WU1 take Jn a
trade.
ExceUent buy near Jr. CoUege. Car-
peted and draped.
3 bedroom brick on Washington Boul-
evard
Oood buy on Wood. Immediate

I robm mar Junior High.
Large furnished rooming bouse on
businesscorner.

FOR SALE: 1 bedroomhouse Oarage
Nice yard Fenced In back. Want
equity; assumebalanee 07 East 16th.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move T room house, furnished,
3 apartmenti. 3 baths All for 81500.
1 bedroom,extra nice. Close to Veter-
an Hospital. $8000 G. L loan. 11000
cash.m room O. 1 home, Blrdwell Lane.

1500 cash. It! month $6100 total.
8 good lots North Oregg
13 lota on South Lancaster.

Directory

BwBwBwBBslBKf '" aril

Prompt,
service.

EVENINO

II

Alt parts Including picture Tube guaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service men. Also Installation

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Chsnnel 2; KCBD-T- Channel 11j KDUB-T- Channel
13. (Program Information Is furnishedby the TV stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy.)

KMID KCBD KDUB
13.00 Paradli Island TOO Nawa li Weather 11 85 Sign On
13' 15 Noon Niwi, Weather 115 N. V. Peale 100 Big Picture
12.10 Victory at Be Aik Tour Doctor 1 10 Face The Nation
1:00 Movie Matinee 2 00 Palth for Living 3 00 Now i Then
2.10 Monahans Show 1 10 American Forum 2 10 Adventure
3 00 yesterday's News 3 00 Family Bible qui 1 00 The American Week
1 15 Music Box 3 10 Favorlt Story 1 30 The Search
3 SO Insp. Mark Saber 4 00 District Attorney 4 00 Sunday Matinee
4 00 Curtain CaU 4 10 Badge 714 t 00 Plalm Talks
1:00 TBA 5 00 Royal Playhouse S IS Sunday Funnlee
1.15 Organ Mooda , 6.30 Hopalong Canldy 6:30 You Ara There
5 30 Star Story 6:00 PeopleAra Funny 6 10 Private Secretary
6:00 Niwa In ReviewNBC 6:10 Bob Lamont 6:15 Iluntln' ii Flshln'
6:15 News Highlights t 00 Comedy Hoar 10 Jack Benny1
6:35 TV Weatherman I 00 TV Playhouse 7 00 Toast of the Town
1:10 Th Falcon 00 Loretta Youn :0O a. E Theatre
7:00 Toast Of The Town Bob CummlngsShow 8:30 Favorlt Playhouse
I 00 Chevron Theatre 10 00 Break The Bank 9:00 Father Knows Best
I 10 Llberace 10 30 News B JO Amos 'n Andy

:O0 Private Secretary 10 40 Weather 10:00 Newa
1:30 Badge714 Sports io:15 Drew Pearson

10:00 TV News Final 1100 TV Thiatra 10:30 Mark Saber
10:10 Waalhcrvane 11:00
lo: ii sign otf 13.00 sigh off

KM

CRSColumbia
Best Quality For Less

Money

CBS Columbia TV

L. I.

Appliance
308 Gregg Dial

Herald, Sun.,Jan.10, 105S

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
3 bedroom at. 11000 down. Niw,
Large 3 bedroom O.L 11500 down.
Nearly new.
3 bedroom. J$110O down. Balance
monthly.
1 bedroom. $1100.

Large pre-wa-r 3 bedroom. SIMP.

Nove Dean Rhoads
Thi Ilomi of Bettir tilting."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Well constructed horn. Ex-

tra builtlns and draw drapes thru-o-ut

Garbagedlipoial Utility room.
Llslng room with Olan doora to ter-

race. $12 800.
Spacious near College!

china cabinet. Knotty pin
fullt-l-

n

dining area Bedrooms,
Carpet, drapes,

fmced yard. $16,000
Attractive 3 bedroom home 2000

quire lert In house proper 111,500.
Near High School Good

home on paved corner lot $8000.
Corner Business lot and

homi. $11,500
Pntty home, partly ear.

petcd. $1500 down, $11 50 month.
Eait 11th home. $7800.'

FOR SALE
Extra nice ) bedroom home. Coiner
lot, pived street Rent house oa
rear $11 600
Extra nice Extra Urge
rooma On pavement $$500,

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial

3 bedroom In Mountain Vlsw. $6500.
$1000 cash Balanee,$65 month.
4 room house on corner lot. Paved.
$1500 11500 cash
3 bedroom on East 14th.
3 houses on 1 lot Furnished In Air-
port Addition $2500 cash down pay-
ment.

LISTINGS WANTED

LOTS FOR SALE M3

RESIDENTIAL LOT for sale $100.
1 block from school 's block from
pavement. Oood location See BUI
flavworth 1206 East 16th or CaU

FARMS & RANCHES MS

IN WESTERN

DAWSON COUNTY

177 acres, 100 acres cultivation,
No other Improvements. One-ha-lf

minerals. Lease expires
next May. Cash price, $50 pe
acre.

J. B. PICKLE
Off. Res.

East front lot, close to Wash-
ington Place School.
Two bedroom new home $6250.
Part cash. Possession.
80 acres on North Concho.Near
Carlsbad River front Good
rock home and tenanthouse.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles of county seat town.
90 acres Irrigated, 800 gallon
well Fair Improvements, good
fences. Possession. $50 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial
or

NOTHING LIKE THIS
170 icrfl firm tn Dtwion County 19
ImproTtmenti 100 acre In culttr
Hon. H mlniral rights. Priced to itilw

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.
318 ACRES I MILES southeast of
Ackerly, Texas Two sets of Improve-
ments. WU1 sell cheap, must situ
estate. See Virgil Graham, Rout 1,
Ackerly, Texas

BHawawavaaaKiawataBeseaaaaai

Emerson
u

Evorylhing You Want

In A TV

Complete
YV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

TV
For the finest In TV

Seo Arvin
Complato TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterVaues

202 Scurry Dial

Motorola TV
Complete Service on
any TV, night oi day

HI-F- I Sound Systom
24 Hour Service

R&E, RadiocS,TV
504 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And
Antenna, Towers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

WHERE TO BUY TV SET

Victor

Appliance

Appliance
Stewart

Arvin

Radio

HERE'S

117 Main Dial



Our Religious Faiths
What Is A Baptist? (Part II Of Article IV)

ThU li another la ttrltt of Inform.
Urn article i on tc rol ot Million tn
today' world, written for Ut lltrald
by hading nothorlUtt o( ht ytrloat
Itlthi and denomination. Later artlelee
will dltcuti EpUcoptlUni, UtttwdUU
and tht Church ot Chrlat.

By WILLIAM LIPPHARD
Editor of Ultiloni Masaxla.
efncUt Baptbt publication.

Do Baptists accept the doctrine
of the Virgin Birth ot Christ?

A large majorityundoubtedly do.
A aubitantlal minority do not.

Since Baptists have no authori
tarian creedto determine church
membership or fellowship, each
clergyman has full liberty to In-

terpret this doctrine for himself.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Oun Repair

12 Oa. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New .. $90.
16 MM Sound Projector st
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers, reload-
ing tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfor all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Stt u.

Al You Karllatt IntonTtaJeneo
1M Main Strut

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!

SSSfl
UNHEARD OP PROFnB tor yog
In owning FROOTOP ROOTBEER
DrlT In. Don't brk tout, back or
work tor nothingwhen financial Ind.
peadenccanb your. $6,000 to 15,-0-

net per muoo. lataat mcIusiv
il Uctrk)

Root Boer Ditpmslng avallabl ona

renrmntl
1 it with you. For dtteUewrit:

Care of Herald

BJ
MONUMENTS

OF DISTINCTION
All Prices and Sizes

We Run Curbs and Cut Letters
at cemetery

PIONEER
MONUMENT CO.
Home Owned and Operated

1407 Gregg

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT
BRAKE SCRVICE

PRECISION
. TIRE SKIMMING

For out of round
tires.

Wheel Balancing
S&S

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
401 East 3rd , Dial

NOTICE
Traetor Owners
See Us About

Over Hauling Your
Tractor

We Are Equipped
To Do The Job

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR
BOO Oregg Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

mntnrt

400 E. 3rd Dial 45081 1

I know of no Baptist church that
requires acceptanceof this- - d5-- churchesregarding divorce.
trine as a conaiuon01 Dspusm.

Baptists pay no special homage
to Mary but respect her as 'the
noblest of women. They have nev-
er accepted the doctrine of her
Immaculateconception or the doc-

trine, recently announced by Pope
Plus XII, of the Assumption of
Mary.

Do Baptists accept the doctrine
of the TrinltyT

Yes. This Is a basic doctrine of
Christianity.The trinltarian formu
la, . "In the name ot the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost," Is used at every baptism.

The sublime mystery ot the Trin
ity, ot the eternal and Infinite es--
sence of God manifestedin three not be binding on Bap--

tne Uaptlst to the 1 tuts. Most Baptists would resent
theologians to Interpret He simply
acceptsIt.

What fs the Baptist position on
sin and salvation?

A Baptist affirms the competen-
cy of the individual, under God, in
matters of religion. Every true be-

liever In Christ as personalSavi
our Is saved without the Interven-
tion of preacher or church.

Each individual must give evi-
dence of his personal redemption
by faith, good works and the Chris-
tian way of life. The confession of
sin Is a personal matter between
the Individual and God. Hence no
priestly mediation or resort to the
confessional Is needed.

With most Protestants, Baptists
believe that man sins against the
holiness and righteousnessof God,
that he wilfully disobeys God's
commands, allows his selfishness
to motivate his life and is there-
fore in need of salvation. A good
Baptist definition of sin defines It
as "lack of conformity to the mor-
al law of God, cither In act, dispo-
sition or state."

Man cannot save himself. He
needs andfinds in Jesus Christ a
divine redeemer who unites in
Himself both the human nature
and the divine. By His death on
the Cross, man was reconciled to
God and God to man. Through
faith In this reconciling ministry of
Christ, man is saved from his
sins.

Do Baptists believe in heaven
and hell?

A categorical answer, appli-
cable to all Baptists, is impos-
sible.

Most Baptists believe in some
form of life beyond the grave.
They cannot conceive of the total
annihilation of spiritual values;
nor can they imagine the con-
tinued existenceof spiritual values
without the continuing existenceof
personalities to express them.

As to the precise nature ot life
hereafter, Baptists cherish a vast
range ot Ideas, from some nebu
lous, Indefinable existenceto some
definite place, like a city 01 golden
streets or a region of everlasting
torment as envisagedby the ex-

treme llterallsts.
Some Baptists find It difficult to

reconcile the fact of an
God with endless punishment

for sins committedwithin the short
span of a on earth. Still
others, with sublime confidence
and trust, simply accept the as-

suranceof Christ: "Where I am,
there ye may be also."

Do Baptists have sacraments?
No. What are known as sacra

ments are regarded by Baptists
as churches.
with no
and no sacramentalvalues.

The Lord's Supper,or Commun-
ion Service, Is usually observed
on the first Sunday or tno monui.
It Is a reminder of the death of

Christ and Is observed in obedi-

ence to His command the night
before He was crucified.

Whatever grace a Baptist de-

rives from participating in the
Lord's Supperdepends on his own
awarenessof what the Supper sig-

nifies as a memorial service. No
supernatural grace is bequeathed
to him by the officiating clergy-
man or by his partaking of the
bread and of the cup. Whatever
blessing he receivescomes through
some new rededlcatlon to a me
of and service to his
fellow men.

Do Baptists approve of divorce?
No, except for adultery. But

ELECTRICIANS

WE REPAIR
Generators Motors
Starters Magnetos

It Pays In The --Long
Run To See

ALBERT PETTUS
202 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICE

Electric & Acetylene
Welding

In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

'BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd. Dial

MONEY MAKER

HERALD

CLASSIFIED ADS

there Is no regulation amongBap--

Annual conventions ot Baptists
have often condemned the rising
divorce rate In the United States.

Each Baptist clergymandepends
on his conscience In deciding
whether or not to officiate at the
marriage of divorced persons.No
church law prescribes what he
must do,

Do Baptist sanction birth con-
trol:

No parish Baptist church and no
ecclesiastical convention of Bap-
tists has ever by resolution ex-
pressed approval or disapproval
of birth control or planned par
enthood.
.Even If It had, such resolution

would any
persons, leaves

lifetime

and repudiate any such resolution
as an unwarranted intrusion into
the private life of husband and
wife.

How do Baptists propagatetheir
faith?

The historic Baptist view holds
that every church member, and
every professing Christian, is an
evangelist. By word, deed and
character,he Is committed to pro-
claim his Christian faith and to
seek to win others to its accept-
ance.

Throughout their history, Bap-
tists have engagedin very active
missionary effort, at home and
abroad. Foreign missions have
been successfulon every continent.

How many Baptists are there in
the world? In the United States?

There are approximately
Baptists in the world. An

accurate tabulation la impossible
because religious statistics cannot
be compiled in countries behind
the Iron Curtain.

The World Almanac for 1953
records 17,500,734 Baptists In the
United States,divided among the
four larger national groups and 13
smaller bodies, all of whom iden-
tify themselvesas Baptists.

Since Baptistsdo not baptize In-

fants or children until they have
reachedthe age where they under-
stand the meaningot baptism, the
figures for church membershipdo
not Include children. About one
third ot the ProtestantsIn the Unit-
ed States are Baptists.

How did the Baptist movement
begin?

Most Baptists like to trace their
ancestrydirectly back to John the
Baptist But there is no historical
evidence of any definite, organized
body of Baptists before the year
1S40, when groups In England be
gan to maintain thatonly believers
in Christ, not Infants, could be
baptized and that baptism had to
ba by Immersion.

Baptist principles, however, go
back to the teachingsandpractices
of the churchesIn the New Testa-
ment before thev becameorgan
ized and controlledunder thehier
archical system known as Roman
Catholicism. Prof. Hans von Schu-
bert of . Heidelberg acknowledged
that "in the ancient church,it was
not the general custom to baptize
children; preparation for baptism
and the baptismal ceremonywere
designed for grown persons."

During the early centuries and
through the Middle Ages, small
Brouna of Christians sought in
maintain thepurity and simplicity

simple dignified ordinances of the eari Later
supernatural significance I

righteousness

Specializing

groups emerged who became
known as Anabaptists, because
they insisted on robaptlsm. They
regardedtheir original baptism ax
Infants as not In accord with the
New Testament and therefore in-

valid.
Among them was BalthazarHub-meie- r,

who died at the stake on
March 10, 1528, and his wife, Avho

was drowned In the Danube a few
days later, becauseof their un-

swerving fidelity to three basic
Baptist principles: (1) the suprem-
acy of the Scriptures,rather than
the Church, In matters of faith and
doctrine; (2) religious liberty;
and (3) the baptism of believers
rather thanInfants.

Anabaptist groups flourished for
nearly four centuries, mostly in
Switzerland, Germany and the
Netherlands.They were the eccle-
siastical ancestorsof. the Baptists
of today.

Since 1640 in England, and since
1C39 In the United States, when
Roger Williams founded the first
Baptist church la Providence, R.
I., the denomination has grown in
the number of its local parish
churches, its adherents, its pres-
tige and its influence.

NEXT SUNDAY - What Is an
Episcopalian? Is the Episco-
pal Church Catholic or Protest-
ant? What la its attitude to Ro-

man Catholicism? What is their
view of the Virgin Birth? Do
they practice private confes-
sion? How do they regard the
Bible?

Robert E. Sims
Enlists In Navy .

Robert Edwin Sims, son of Mrs.
Myrtle Martin, Route 1, Dig Spring,
was accentedfor enlistmentIn the
Navy Friday, according, to Chief
R. E. LaFon, local recruiter.

Sims has beensent to the Naval
Training Station at San Diego and
will be home on leave after com
pleting the boot training there. The
recruit had formerly serveda bitch
In the Army, LaFon said, and was
dischargedIn September,1953.

Eager BeaverAt 96
VICTORIA, Jsn. 15 cher

Anton Relmann didn't get to ride
horseback on his 96th birthday.
Hurt his arm, standing the
ground opening a fence. r

ABClub Is Given

Sejj ScoutReport
idnsy Cravens of tfee Sea Seevt

Troop sponsored by the American
BusinessClub was a guest at the
club's luncheon session'Friday and
spoke on the troop's progress.He
was introducedby Geo. Zscharlah.

R. IL Weaver reported on prog
ress in organizing a club at Mid-

land. u
A requestfrom KennethClark ot

the Salvation Army was presented
by the club president,J. B. Wlgln-to- n.

The Salvation Army sought
help purchasing a mat and a
set ot gloves for the amateurbox.
lng program at the Dora Roberts
Youth Center. The request was
referred to the board of

The club agreed to help Pepper,
Martin in tne sue or. season ucx-et- s.

New member Introduced at the
session was Frank Franklin.Ralph
Brooks andJoeSuggs were guests.

MOD Fire Truck
ScheduleIs Fixed

Schedule for the tire truck rides
to ba madeavailable as a part ot
the March of Dimes campaignWas
announced Saturday by Mrs.
Floyd Mays, chairman.

A Webb Air Force Base fire
truck will carry local youngsters
on rides over the city from 9 a.m
to 5 p.m. next Saturday. Charge
for the rides will be 25 cents and
the proceedswill go to the March
of Dimes.

on

in

The tours will start at Fourth
and Johnson at regular Intervals
during the day.

Baird PastorWill
Hold Revival Here

Rev. Riley Fugttt, pastor ot the
First Baptist Church In Baird. will
be the preacherfor a revival start
ing today at the Baptist Temple
Church.

The revival will continue through
next Sunday with services at 10
a.m. and 7 p.m. dally except Sat-
urday. Jackie Shirley of Big
Spring, a student In Hardin-Slm- -
mons University, will be In charge
ot the singing.

No ComplaintsEithor
HOUSTON. Jan. 15 Ml Jailer

Jimmy White Is going to barber
school and usually has plenty of
"models" on which to practice
hair cutting.

2 value

Main

m flf

DemocratsMay Call baclc
UDixon-Yat- ts PowerPact

By RUS4ELL BRINK
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 IB-- Rep,

Hollfleld said today the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com-

mittee may tall back the Dixon-Yat- es

power contract, forcing the
administration to againdelay plans
for putting It Into effect

Hollfleld ssld he and other Dem-

ocratic committee members will
meet next week to consider a re-
port on the questionthat may Indi-

cate future strategy ot the con-

tract'sopponents.
The reoort now in preparation,

will contain the opinions ot Demo-
crats, then id the minority, on the
committee's decision last Novem-

ber to waive tho 'legal require-
ment that the contract lay before
the committee for 30 daya while
both houses ot Congress are In
session.

Holdover Democratson the com
mittee voted solidly against the
contract, and Democratswill con
trol the committeealter its organ-
ization In this Congress.

Sen. Anderson ). the new
chairman, ha said thegroup will
hold further hearings on this and
other cower contractsbetweenthe
Atomic Energy Commission ana
private utilities. There has been
no previous suggestion that the
Dlxon-Yatc- s contract Itself might
be recalled.

The Dixon-Yat- es group the MI6
die South Utilities, Inc., and the
Southern Co,, now is awaiting a
ruling by the Securities and Ex-
changeCommission on its financ-
ing proposals for a new

plant at West Memphis,
Ark. The plant would rumisn pow

HAMILTON
PPTOMETRIC CLINIC

LENS

West 01

wrought Warmer

regular

The Maytag Coffee Warmer Is a real
piece in popular black, wrought iron

and chrome . . . ideal for the perfect hostess.
This regular $2.50 value is all -

yburs for only 69c. This is our way of
thanking you for coming to seetho beautiful new

Maytag gasrange.You'll be enchantedby
the beautyot both the

Maytag andDutch Oven models.
You'll love tho many

features... the one-pie-ce

top, condiment sets, towel racks, crisper drawers,
eye-lev- el controls, automatic timers,and

and dozensof others. Coma Intoday,
the supply of coffee warmers Is limited.

Tha

115-11-9

only69

"wt-- r

r ie.tfee TeaasissaYaHey Aasfcer
Ity under a 25-ye- wHfe
the AEC. The power would help
meet what administratis
men saywill be increased seedsa
the Memphis, Tenn., area'la 1957,
partly due to growing AEC de-

mands.
The SEO win hear final legal

argumentsWednesday oa the Dixon--

Yates proposal to Invest5V4 mil
lion dollars of Its own in the new
plant, raising the balance through
long-te- loans. The commission
is expectedto decide by the end
of the month whetherto accept Its
attorneys' to ap
prove the financing plan.

Although Democratic opponents
Insist they are planning strong ef-

forts to kill tho contract, there has
been little verbal assault on the
Dixon-Yat- es proposal thus far In
the session.

Hollfleld said this does "not In-

dicate any lack ot Interest" but Is

Not llluitratad

L. C. Olbbs has purchsstdWor-
th am & Olbbs Chevron and Is
now "operating"-- It under the
name of

CHEVRON SERVICE
311 E. 3rd Dial 4J374

AT LAW
Natl, iWf.
Dial

" I

If 106 Third Dial
(

iron and

you in tb seethe

MAYTAG GAS RANGES
conversation

high-sty- le

easy-to-clea-n,

Model

I Q H I

- El

LESS TRADE-I- N

Your Price

recommendation

G1BIS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORN1Y

.VMMiMMBMBMnBIHHSMHBW

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY

high style chromeCoffee

iv

when come exciting New

Conventional
outstanding

204S 219.95

. 50.00

$169.95
Models Available frwri 219.95 Is 374.95 . . . Yeur Trada-l-n Will Mak

Down Payment . .

sjff?TrWnT

contract

spokes

lank

i

24 Mos. To Pay-F-rit Dtlivtry-F- rtt Installation

BIG SPRING HARDWARE (0.
Dial 4-52- 65

Big SfiTMX (Tcmm) xMTaM, MM., Jml If, IMS

T flrtt
alaaTW fJV'VBBBBBf jBBf W Mltf nH

9 WM fOCiBBvvnUBf MfBOTltfr TtQvtX
Ke said K wHl he a "hei" attack
oa Hm contract aa4 the waiver de-cII-

backed by testimony glvea
before the Atomic Committeeand
a Judiciary Antlmoaopoly subcom-
mittee which investigated some
Middle South activities.

Te CheeeeOfficers
Members of the Writers Work-

shop will meet this afternoon at
3 p.m. In the home ot Mrs. T. C.
Thomas,Alta Vista Apis. All mem
bers are urged to attend as the
election of officers will be held at
this meeting.

IjaJ

faWmsagjM
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Attendants said Has rstetvea
fractures ot his befc aad left sag---
and maltiple head tajttriea

by heavy macWnerywhere
works. 'Hall's condition Is teastern

serious and is net aBawed Hat-tor-s.

Although his condition is asewc
wen as could expected,att-

endantssaid that further eeaiaal
could

Hall Is employed by the C. I.
Turner OH Co.
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JayctcsTo Honor
All PastPresidents

Tb week of 14-2- 1 has been
elgnated"Jaycee'Week" In Tex

as by Gov. Allan Shivers and lo-
cal Jayce'es Intend to all
their pastpresidentsat their meet
ing Monday.

Renewing,An Old And SincereWish . . .

8

Ford of Midland will attend the
meetingand a talk. All past
presidentshave been Invited.

The United StatesJunior Cham
ber of CommerceIs beginning Its
34th--. of service to the na-

tion. Shivers said In his commen
dation, and the members of the

I organization In Texan hava rrAt.

yeark Jn businesshere we. have
'

7 seenmuch progress in Big Spring . . . and look at
the future indicates thereis more progressto be
ma.de, It is our earnestand sinceredesireto con--

tributeour efforts to that progressandbettermentof
.purfClty.'We pledgeanewour heartand hands
constantsearchfor thosethingsthatarebetterfor all.

Blnvo fiw&ssoiv
HE MEN'S STORE

"Progress in Big Big In; Big Spring Big Big Spring Big Big

Big Jan.

Jan.

honor

make

year

to

Wichita Falls Boy
Killed In Car Crash

FORT WORTH. Jan. (B--A
Wichita Falls boy was killed and
hi parents and sister were hurt

a traffic accident noon today
on Highway 114, five miles west

Grapevine.
John Hamilton Jr., 12, was the

victim.
Mr. andMrs. JohnHamilton, and

uuin wit, .ptrjuem or ineiicaieaxneir enorts towara a greai-.in-u sister, Jteatiier. 8, were
Big Sgrteg Jayceea, said America andTexas. I Harris Hospital with Injuries.

y.

a

...

a
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Big Spring Student
Gets Tech Assignment
' LUBBOCK Jlmmle Bennett,
senior student from Big Spring,
has beenappointed assistant edi-

tor of the 1954-5-5 La Ventana,year-
book at Texas col-

lege.
Miss Bennett will take over du--

Itles Immediately. She was
to fill a vacancy createdwhen

Vsyji-V- . rttlJim-Ui.t

Jan Webster resigned In Decem-

ber. She was formerly lay-o- ut edi-

tor.
Miss Bennett Is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bennett, 111
Mt. Vernon.

CARD OF THANKS
We are very grateful for the many
expressions of sympathy, floral of-

ferings and food during the long
Illness and death of our loved one.
May God blessyou.

Mrs. Shelby Hall andchildren
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Technological

To Train Pledges
LUBBOCK (SC) James Nuck-el-s,

son Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Nuckels Big Spring, has been
appointed pledge trainer for the
Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity
TexasTech. He will serve for the

spring semester.Nuckels sen-

ior student majoring advertis-
ing art.
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We look with pleasure
upon yearspast. . . and
the many fine custo-

mers who have shown

their fine appreciation
of our famous name
brands. And we look

with much anticipa-

tion upon the year
ahead. . . and thenew

friends who will enter

the fashionworld each
seasonthroughour

doors.

, ... . , - v1

1955

our
28th
year

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Tritos Alderson,

1710 Scurry; John Hicks, Hanger;
Jerry Woodard, Seminole; Peggy
Bennett, 400 E. 10th; Joy Howland,
Roswell, N. M.; Clyde Kelly, 1108

E. 15th; Paula Torres, Coahoma;
Larry Caldwell, 105 NW 12th; Cly-det- te

Williams, 1005 N. Gregg;
Rita Ybanez, Allamore; Mildred
Pondrom, 703 W. 18th; Hiram Crow-de- r,

Douglass Hotel.
Dismissals Mary Ellis, 705 Vf.

17th; C. B. Cole, Rt 2; Bentley
Baize, Snyder; John Gasklns,
Knott'; Loujse Oden, 204 W. 14th;
Joan Johnson,408 Washington.

John A. Moore
RiteSetMonday

Funeral for John A. Moore, 73,
carpenter and resident of Big
Spring since 1930, will be held at
9 a.m. Monday at the Nalley
Chapel. ,

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor
of the West Side Baptist Church,
will officiate. Afterwards, the re-

mains will be taken to the Brown
Ranch cemetery near Coleman
where gravesiderites will be said
at 2 p.m.

Mr. Moore camehere from Cole-

man. He had been in falling health
for several months before h 1 s
deathThursday.

Local ABCIubbcrs Go
To OdessaMeeting

Several representatives of the
Big Spring American Business
Club were in Odessa Saturday
night for the installation of ABC
officers there.

Included In the Big Spring dele-
gation were R. II. Weaver, dis-
trict ABC governor, and Mrs.
Weaver. Others were Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mr. and Mrs.
V. A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs.
George Zachariah, and Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.

Ralph Conley was Installed as
president of the Odessa club at
a banquetmeeting which was fol
lowed by the Inaugural ball.

DL Examiner'sOffice
To Bo Closed Monday

Office of the driver's license ex-
aminer will be closed Monday, H.
D. (Rusty) Hlghtower, the local
examiner, said Saturday.

Hlghtower will be working with
membersof the driver's education
class at the Junior high schtiol.
The examiner said he probably
will work with the Lamesa driv-
er's educationclass on Friday' so
the office Is expectedto be closed
on that day also.

The office will be open at 8 a.m.
Wednesday for written tests. The
examineralso will be on handSat-
urday morning.

Court Reporter's i

Salary Is Raised
The salary of Charles (Hap)

Kev. official renorter for the 118th
District Court, has been raised to
$5,400 per year by an order Issued
by District JudgeCharlie Sullivan.

The raise was made effective
Jan. 1. The salary bad been $4,800
per year,

,

Judge Sullivan prorated pay-
ment of the salary, among the
three counties comprising the dis-

trict with Howard County liable
for $4,200; Martin, $900, andGlass
cock County, 1300.

Keith Petersen

Goes On Trial

Again In Slaying
By WILBUR MARTIN

DALLAS, Jan. 15 to-K- elth Pe-
tersen, 26, stakes his life Monday
on convincing a jury he was insane
when he triggered four shots Into
the pretty girl who spumed him.

The handsomeson of a Dallas
Power & Light Co. executive goes
on trial for murder a second time.

In a first trial, a Jury found Pe-

tersen sane at the time he killed
Caroline Schofleld Sept. 2..1M9,
but Insane when tried. He was sent
to a state asylum for five years
before doctors there saidhe was
sane.

The statewill ask the death pen-
alty for what Dht. Atty. Henry
Wade said was a "premeditated,
cold-blood- murder" by a pam-
pered,egotisticalboy."

The defense will ask that Peter-
sen be freed because,they assert,
he was insane and did not know
what be was doing when he shot
the pretty young secretaryto death
in the downtown office where she
worked.

Petersen freely admitted shoot-
ing the girl.

"I didn't mean to kill her," ha
said then, "but after I fired th
first shot, there was no stopping.
When you pull the trigger, you
Just keep pulling."

The state claimed that rage be-
cause Miss Schofleld, 20, was go-
ing to marry anotherman prompt-
ed Petersen to buy a pistol, go
to the Southland Life Bldg. and
commit murder.

The Jury's verdict in Petersen's
first trial meant he could be tried
for the slaying If ever found sane.

Late last year, doctors at the
Terrell StateHospital saU they be-
lieved Petersensane.

In Petersen'sfirst trial, the de-
fense called him a moody, strange
boy who often beat the walls In
frustration.

Miss Schofleld was called his
only girl in a romance that began
between teen-age- at a VWCA
dance In 1942.

Poems written by Petersen to
the girl were read at this trial.

The state claims Petersen's In-

sanity was a Isham. It described
him as a brilliant youth who read
scores of books on psychiatry and
psychology.

In a trial to formally declare
him sane after his release from
the asylum, the state attempted
to show Petersencourted a nurse
while an Inmate there.

ChargesFiled In

Narcotics Case
Chargesof possessing marijuana

were filed Friday afternoon in Jus-
tice Court against Roberto Mo-

rales, Big Springer.
It was the third time Morales

has been charged here with pos-
session of the narcotic.

He waived examining trial Fri-
day afternoon and his ball was set
at $2,500. Bond had not been post-
ed at noon Saturday.

Morales was at liberty under
another $2,000 bond when he was
arrested Thursday night by "city
police. Police Capt. M. L. Klrby
said that Morales had 31 cigarettes
which are believed to containmari-
juana. The arrest was made In the
300 block of North Be.ll Street
about 11:15 p.m. Thursday. Anoth-
er Latin-Americ- also was arrest-
ed and was booked for vagrancy.

Morales served 14 months of a
two-ye- penitentiary sentence
which was assessedon April 30,
1952. He pleaded guilty to charges
of possessing marijuana on that
date and waived Jury trial.

The second charge was filed
Oct. 11, 1954. and Morales posted
$2,000 bond In connection with it.

Two County Steers
In Show At Denver

Two Howard County steers are
competing for honors at the an-

nual Rocky Mountains Livestock
Show at Denver, Colo.

They are owned by Lloyd Robin-
son and Sue White. Robinson and
Robert Lomax are in Denver with
the Animals. County Agent Dur-war- d

Lewter left Saturday for
Denver and will be on hand Mon-
day when the steers are judged.
Both are in the open class.

Several Howard County steers
also have been entered in various
Texas livestock shows, Including
the Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth,
Jan. 6; tlio Houston Fat
Stock Show, Feb. 3; the South
western Livestock Show at E 1

Paso, Feb. 3; and the San
Antonio Livestock Show, Feb. 18--
27.

Pilot's Body To Be
ShippedTo Dakota

Remainsof Lt. Fred L. Petersen,
victim of a plane crash 15 miles
northwestof SterllneCltv on Thurs--
(lay, will be shipped tp Parker,
S, D.. at 9:40 a m. today.

His parentsarc deceasedand his.
next of kip is Mrs. Minerva Mary
Morris Of Parker, S. D.

Lf. Petersen was a member of
class 55-- and was scheduled to
have graduated on Feb. 7. HI a
plane left a formation on a routine
training flight without notification
and he crashedminutes later. .

CARD 6F THANKS
The family of C. L. Rogerswishes
to express to their many friends
their heartfelt thanks-- for the tokens
of. sympathy and beautiful floral
tributes tenderedthemduring their
recentbereavement,

Mrs,C.L. Rogersandson
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HE'S HER BOSS That is, at Big
Spring High School, where Roy D.
Worley (above) is principal and Mrs.
Worley .keeps studyhall. But at home
he admits he is "just ono of the boys."
Tho Worleys havo two sons. They
have been educators together hero
for six years and two years in Sinton.
Mrs. Worley thinks husbands and
wives are more tolerantof eachother
when they work together becausethey
know eachother'sproblems.But once
at home, she says, they try to leave
school behind.

CERAMICS IS THEIR BUSINESS
Martha and Dalton Conway(right) let
a hobby get away with them and
found their interest in ceramics had
led to a part-tim-e businesswhich they
conduct at home. Mrs. Conway does
the art work and her husbandattends
to the kilns and handles the molds.
He also holds an outside job and Mrs.
Conway operatesa small gift shop in
her home and teachesart and ceram-
ics classes.Here she shows a family
tree plato that was an original' idea.
Tho contraction of their first names
forms tho name of their business,
"Dalmar."

THEY BOOST BOOTS Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Rasco (below) havo been work-
ing together for about 12 years in tho
boot and shoe repair business.They
recently opened a shop in the down-
town area. Rasco makes boots, does
repairsand doeshandtoolingwork on
other leather articles. Mrs. Rasco
waits on the customersin the front of
tho shop, and her husband describes
her as a "big help." He has worked
at this trade for about 30 years.
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FINGER-TI- P CONTROL in the how refrigeratorshelvesis explained to Mrs. E. B.
Hilburn (above) by her husband.They make up the managementof an electric ap-
pliance shop, which they have run for tho eignt years that they havo been In Big
Spring. Their former home was in Abilene.
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Husband-Wif-e

Teams

In Business

And Professions
. .

--' ; - . . .

If

DR. NELL AND DR. VntCHi
Husband and wife physi-

cians are unusual but Dr. Nell
SandersandDr. Virgil Sanders
(above) have combined their
careerswith marriage success-
fully. She ophthalmologist
and her husbandnas general
practice Medical Arts Hos-
pital. They met while attend-
ing the University Texas
Medical School They haye
son, Randy, and Dr. Nell says
being motherand doctor
has presented problem.

' i
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HERE'SPROOF that man
and wife can work together
harmoniously in the samebus-
iness. Joo and Mae Hayden
.(left) havo been putting out
tho Big Spring Vee"kly News
togetherfor nearly 10 years.
She docs society news, reads
proof, docs bookwork and
sometimesgets ads. He is tho'
publisherand manager,having
purchased the paperfrom his
uncle, A. C. Hayden,last year.
Tho Hayden family has beea
in the newspaper business
ker sjacf 1904.
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Soup's On
Lucky for li W. F. Andrew Mi wife worked for two yesrsat TV statlqn In Baltimore,Md? whereshe
cooked before the camera...Maybe It'i a good Baltimore oyiter bltque In the chafing diih apparent-l-y

pleating him.

NEW IN TOWN

Ex-Cooki- ng

Still Burns
"But I still bum the pork chops"

is the lament of a newlywed who
hashad two yearsof experienceon
TV In a woman's show that em-
phasizedcooking.
Jin. W. T. Andrews, 800H Nolan.

ft the former TV "cook." She and
her lieutenant husbandhave been
married Just two and one half
month and have resided In Big
Spring about a month' and a half.

Mrs. Andrews worked for WM-AR-T- V

la Saltlmdre, MU. Although
ha knew Berthing about the Cul-

inary art when the station hired
her, she admits she "learned aw-

fully fait"
Sometimesher show, called the

"Woman Angle." Involved fash-
ions, interviewing celebrities and
other more glamorousthings, but
mostly it was cooking, she says.

A graduateof the University o(
Maryland, she had majored in
home economics, but bad conce-
ntrated en fashion illustration. She
design andmakesberown clothes,
has modeled, and likes writing
abort stories.Shs hopesto get in
a little painting maybe a portrait
of ber husband, while in' Big
Spring.

Lt Andrews ataamaterJs also

Expert'
Chops

University
outstanding swimmer,

m'eUngV

past
temporarily

game,
everything

Mary Martha Circle
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Dressed For Tea
vheteHH-aphe- attire they

Saunders, parrell Mrs. Cutter

DRESS PARADE
Ge4 teas,

tr ahuManf k piece suit
ef etWa wars by Mrs. Luclous

with aeier. Tor ber .picture,
she wore white blouse'with

ef bmwm. Her
were brew small roller-bri-m

hat awewa lt. ear-ri- a

let-- elereid ears

A fumy ef India silk filled
to neck ef ef Mrs. Bar-
rett Wet Jr. The ereWd
were set eat geld which

aafe by hand. It is a
acarf Mra. obtained
mxn BMniey Itferaiic, missionary
traa, Iadta, wm wm to city

the of Maryland where
he was an
iltira atlrt 1al-ftJ- i tllaVHT f Tff TTI M

real estate and insurance19?
. .. . t .. ,. . .i i The first of these will be a

ana jjv m .u www
pilot now, this education
causedhim to be

an auditor at Webb Air
ForceBase,His other interestsrun
to hunting and golfing anything

his wife says.
Television Is not wholly a

accordingto Mrs. An
drews. She did from di
recting to writing, to performing,
to ghosting a food column for the
newspaper which the TV sta
tion was affiliated. But she loved
It and would like to find TV work
In this ares.

She was Tri Delta and Lt. An.
drews was a Sigma Chi at the uni
versity and would like to meet lo
cal membersof tnoie associations.

Mary Martha Circle of First
Christian Women's Fellowship will
meet Monday, at 3 p.m. la she
home of Mrs. N. C Bell.
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In the hid plannedto wear to the WSCS
teawhich was scheduled for lastwnk are, left to right, Mrs. Lucleus

Mrs. Webb Jr. and J. K. Jr.

far atterrteeaparties
tbe two

.teHttoery. Of cefcalt blue, lt.bleads

v
a

purapa
Wet ed a

we Her
ware tl- -

scarf
the sK

shadings
ay abe

had been
which Wee

skU

aiuiuugu

as-

signed as

outdoors,
glam-

orous

J"l,-'w- f

for some time thissummer.
Mrs. Webb's suit, a boxy

Jacket, Is of a silk and wool mix
ture iar charcoal shade.One rhlne--
stone ornament on a pocket was
matchedby her earrings.She wore
a white satin hat, beadedand
veiled, black suede pumps and bag
and wnite gloves.

A winter cotton to electric blue
was chosen by Mrs J, K. Cuiter.
The tiny white figures ef the dress
were repeatedla the leng rope of
pearls, her pearl carriage and ber
bracelet Thedrees, lashlohsdwith
a tight bodice, had a fua skirt
borderedwith black rlc-ra- c braid.

I She were black jrumps and a small
dipc-j-i onu-Ha-i. wiui ye;u. ner
black bag wm ef fatUe.

Federation
Announces
'55 Meets

Mrs. 1 E. Dudley, Abilene,
president of The Texas Federation
of Women's Clubs has announced
the dates and placesof a seriesof

lored in
nu

with

.awBBBBK.

with

tiny

Re
gional Conference for the South
Central States, Arkansas, Missis
sippi, Louisiana, Oklahoma and
Texas at Fort Worth, Hotel Texas,
Feb. 16. General Federation De-

partment Chairmen will Interpret
the program of the General Fed
eration and bring it right down to
the "grass-roots- " level, according
to Mrs. Theodora S. Chapman,
General Federation President.

Departments to be featuredare
Conservationof Natural Resources
by Mra. Marlon T. Weatherford,
Arlington, Ore.;Tine Arts Ty Mrs.
Harry W. Schaal,Erie, Pa.; Home
by Mrs. Gilbert P. Loebs, Water--
vllle, Maine: and International Af-

fairs by Mrs. Norbert J. Klein,
Milwaukee. Wis.

District Conventions will begin
with District Five. . March 24,
Brownsville; District Eight, March
1S-1- Monahans; District Two,
March 22-2- McKlnncy; District
Three, March 24-2-5, Lufkin; Dis-
trict One, March 28-3- 0. Vernon;
District Four, April 11-1-3, College
Station; District Seven, April 14-1-6,

Snyderand close with District Six,
April 15-1- 9, Eastland. ,

The 58th Annual convention of
the state organization'will be con-

vened In Galveston, May 2--f. Mrs.
Dudley arrived In Galveston Jan.
14 to meet with Mrs. A. T. Carle--
ton, Houston. Program Chairman,
Mrs. H. B. Gillette, Houston, Con-

tentionCoordinator, andMrs. Ruth
11. Horrigan, Austin, Federation
Executive Director, to work out
plans for the assembly.

The 65th Annual Convention of
the parent organization, the Gen
eral Federationof Women's Clubs
will be held in Philadelphia. May
23-2- 7 and will be followed by an
International Convention in Gene-
va, Switzerland, May 1.
Special plane transportation has
been arrangedfor the internation
al meeting.

BartonsCelebrate
Their Anniversary

FOnSAN--Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Barton were hosts recently at Park
Inn for their 15th wedding annlver
sary dinner. The table was center-
ed with an arrangement of vari-
colored chrysanthemums. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Illnes,
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand
Mr. and Mrs. William Foster of
Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. V. c. Howard of
Morton were recent visitors with
friends here and at Lees.

Henry Park recently visited In
Mentone.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sut-tl- es

and family have been her
brother andhis wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Audrye Newsom of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
visited 'recentlyIn SanAngelo with
their daughter, Mrs. Herschel
Stockton, and Mr. Stockton.

Mi Zeta Chapter .

Is Given Coffee
Membersef Mu Zeta Chapterof

Beta bigma pm sorority were
guests at a coffee given Friday.
morning In the home of Mrs. wll.
Ham B. Creoker. Mrs. Lowell
Knoon was

The refreshmenttable, laid with
a white linen cloth, was decorated
with aa arrangementof fruit, flank-
ed by chartreusetapers,Silver ap
pointments were used for serving.
Mrs. Creokerpoured.

About 30 attendedthe coffee, with
the following gueits: Mrs. Ladd
Smith, Mrs. Rex Schrepp, Mrs. Joe
Moss and Mrs. William O. Fuller.

Rook Club Meets
The Keek dub met Friday In

the home ef Mrs. Arthur Pickle
with ll members and ene guest,
Mrs. Anna Whitney, attending.The
next meeting will' be In the home
of Mrs. D. C. Sadler, HUiaid.
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3:30 p m. at tha ichool. ThU la A chant iin tha date of meetlna

MODERN WOMAN'S rORtIM win meet atCOMING EVENTS 3 pm. tn tha noma oi un. Biera Tarn--

HO SPRING JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM THE BOOK STALLww meet at J.jo pm. in me noma of
Mra. Boiiell Lawrence, ITI0 EIitcMb

unmlT MO ZETA CHArrER, BETA S4SMA Plana OMtFHl Crawford Hotel TelephonemeatGOLD STAR MOTHERS wm at 3:30nsLtow.rmrr cbmstmm woarmca win rottl at p.m. In tha bora o( in tna noma oi Mra. jonn Tucaer,mi emeuswui mm iohoii ?m. Lancaiter. Books To Remember
Marr Harm at 1 pm. at the cbureli: Mr. Otorsa Mtnallr. IMS laraaf.

rnareh. TDK MS AT Ilia HYPERION wlU meet at, 1 pm. Intha1.9MM at m n m. el
KHnWR nHI ffMIJ CIRCLE! m EEOISTEREB MORSES STOUT CMJB win tha home of Mra. R, W. wblpkar. 111 Soldiers Of Fortune Power Of Positive Thinking

ur Morrow J pm mtct at am. In tha Nurtaa' Boma at DnM- - Vincent Peala ... inmm ee fallows: tha VA lloipMat, FRIDAT B. SI. Oann .....,,....... 30 Norman
at ttie cbnrthi Annie Armitroni at Tin TRAINMEN LADIES win meat at 3:EASTERN JOcWd BWC at 1 at STAR will meet at 11M V m.at tha p.ta.pm, at tha Waionla irll p m. at tha wow nau Song Of The Sky Basic Everyday Encyclopedia
tha ehurch

WKM.BY MEH8Ut METHODIST WSCS BfLlCRIUT BAFTIOT WMU will maat at BAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB wm "bur Murcbla .. U00 1000,000 words, 13,100 erUclei 3 00meet al 3 In tha homeI'M am, at tha church. p m. of Mri,will mart at J p m. at tlia church. J. D Eendrlek. 014 Bteakler.IT. MtTl KrMCOTAL AUXILIARY 01 SrEBftaJSA LADIES will maat at Till p m. THE WOMEN'S FORUM wUl meet at I No Time For Sergeant MacArthur-1541-1-951
Hmie. i. Ni, nvina ok atri. hithi. rreamantha Parlehmatt at I'M ti m. In tn the home ef Mra. Jack ,. S.T

rARK METHOBMT'WSCS WUI meet at al Waihlnrton. Em. T, Uao fijrman ,, ,,.,,,,,.,.,.,SIS .,.,,..
JOHN A KEK REBEEAH lODOE, IjJ. 301 Waihlnfton, with Mra. Mall

AinrofcT
T'M ra.urnrra uieenoren.wms win matt at will

Han. milt at 1:J0 pm, at Carpantari CITY
Norred

FIREMEN'S
aa e4ioitcei,

AUXILIARY win melt Dougtsts Sundsy School Lessons, Emphssls On 1955 Lessons

BK1
1 an,

rINO
at tha

TEDERATIOK
church

OF WOMEN'S BIO BPRINO REBEKAR lODOE, ML wDl at 1:30 pm. la tha homo of Mra. Alrle
CLCB win tntct at I p m. In tha home maat ilium, at IOOF nail. jiarruon, itsi louni.
ef Mra. . L. LaFarcr. 1TI0 Johmoo. MOLLIS HARLAN CIRCIK OF FIRST

KCO WIVES' ctUB wU neat at VM p m. ".' wu. vv a, wnv
In tha KCO Loant a lor a loclal matUni. an, at ua ennrcn.

FIBST METHOBWT WSCS WtU malt at WEDNEIDAT Msnrasjai;.y'-MWll-
S p.m. at tha church tar tha tea and FIRST BAPTtST CHOIR will malt at S:30

on India which waa poatoonad m. at tha thnrch.trampro WIi umjtav. un. Jack l. Athtarn wilt RUT METHODIST CHOIlt AND BIBLE BELTS!itudi wm mail at T ataptaje. am ua mm wucn waa cuaau.vti church.
n.ra, ua

FIRST BAITBT WHO wffl mat a M-- LLADIF.S HOME IEAOUE OF THE SAL--
lowit iaarT tiaicn a vijo m m. m wi TAiiun iiKjax wiu maat at a p.m, at

Ban Jonjuon. 707 W. !: tha Cltadtl.borne of Hrt.
Chrlitlaa Cotfca at J p, m tha bam
ef Mra. Rot PhUIlpa, 411 WcttoTtrRd.!
Johnnla O'Brien at I p.m. In tha boma
of Mri. A. L. Hobbl, TC3 E II.

FIRST TRESBTTERIAN WOatErl O THE
CHURCH wtU atit at S pta. at tha

EUIABETH H .BO Will.
SCHOOL CLASS OF THE FIRST

CHURCH a a carar.
ad SUh luncheonitlpm. at tha anarch.

OESOfficial Is
Honored Locally

Mrs. Rosamond Webber of Odes-

sa, deputy grand matron of Dls-tr- ic

2, Section 8 of the Order of
Eastern Star, made her official

visit io Laura B. Hart ChapterNo.
101 here Thursday evening at the
regular meeting.

Preceding' the meeting, Mrs.
Webber was honoredat a dinner
in the Garden Room of the Twins
Cafe.

Mrs. J. A. Wright, worthy ma
tron of the hostesschapter, intro
duced those taking part on the
program.

The Invocation was given by .
A. Flveash, associatepatron. Mrs.
John Puckett, associateconduc-
tress, introduced theguestof honor
and gave the welcome . address.
Pyrlo' Bradshaw, worthy matron
of Big Spring chapterNo. 67, gave
the benediction.

The group included visitors from
chapter No. 67, Friendshipchapter
of Odessaand the chapter of

Girl ScoutTroop 6
A same of Girl Scout laws was

played wben Troop 6 met Friday
afternoonIn the home of their lead-e-rr

Mrs. H. Er Bost. The Broun
voted to help In the collection of
polio funds. Hazel Baker was In
charge of the meeting, and the
members worked on leathercraft
ana piasue Draiaing. uexresn-merit-s

wero served by Tsytakol
Lovett
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LADIES SOCLETT OF THE BLFA4C WDl
meat at 3 pm. at tha WOW HaU.

CENTRAL WARD WtU malt at 3:30
p m. at tna aeoooi.

ZENORIA CLUB DAUGHTERS OF THE
NILE, wDl maat at 1 p m. In tha bomatt Un. Albart Smith, sot W. la, with
Mra. H. W, Mccandlaia aa

FADERS GARDEN CLUB will maat at
p.m. la tha noma of Mri. Diwir

Mark, IK) J Ultttl. --

IRS HTFERION CLUB wUl maat at 3 p ra
In tha noma of Mra. Jordan Oroomi,
101 Waihlnfton Bird.

LIONS' AUXILIARY wffl mt at 1 p ra
lor.Itmchaon at Morale t' Orin. Kottciiei
will ba Mra. C, W, Norman and Mrs
C. W. Daatl.

B1Q SPRING OARDEN CLTJBS wUl hare
a coffaa for Lha March of Dlmaa m tha
homo of Mra. A. C. Baaa, 1M Waihlnfton
CalUnr hoara ara from 10 a m. to 11:10
a.m. Mimbart of all lira elnba and their
suaata ara Invited to attend.

THURSDAT
AMERICAN LEOlON AUXIUART will

maat at 1:30 pm. at ua EpUeopal
Parlih Houia.

GRAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
will milt. at pm. at tha WOW
Hall. .'

OFFICERS' WIVES CLUB wtll mact at
1:30 nm. at Elllc Hall to BlaT brldia

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will mact at
13 noon In tha Chamber of Commerce
conference room for luncheon.

EOUFLES DANCE KLUB wlU meet at I
p m. at the Country Club.

AIRPORT wlU meat at 3:30 p m. at
tha ichool.

JAYCIK-ETTE- wtU. meat at 1:39 p m
tha Wlrm Wheel.

BIO SPRING GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL will
meet at tha Uttle Houia.

FIRST CHURCH OT GOD LMS win meet
at I am. In the homo of Mri. Albert
IVntchlne. 9TM Nolen

CAYI.OMA STAR Til ETA ItllO GIRLS
CLUD will mict at 1:30 p m. at the
IOOF nau.

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
9:30 aJtn. Family Worship
11:00 tBL Morning Worsnip

Thursdays
10:00 ilxb. Holy Cosaaiaaloa

Holy Days
10:80 aja. Boty CoauBnalest

The Rev. William D, Boyd

,
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BELTS!
GALORE!

COPPER CONTOUR BELTS

Beautiful bright solid copper bands with antique copper chains V MBbV
and Small, medium and large with a 3 inch adjust--
ment in each chaih. Will not tarnish. 4fmmUMtm

SMART LEATHER BELTS

A collection of beautiful beltstn all
widths and sizes. Large selection of colors.

New Spring Arriving
smartestshoe fashions ofthe seasonawait you at Gilbert's. Patents, calfs and

kids in operas, sports, sandalsand flats. Come in tomorrow and see these beautiful
shoes in all of the new spring colors.

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-W- ay Plan.
A Small Deposit
Will Hold Your
Purchase.

CuMA
M Mrs. Pattl Gilbert, Owner

W (Across Street

Solid Maple Furniture

j In Rich Antique Hand Rubbed Finish

Available In Budget Groups and Open Stock Pieces

Sprague & Carleton's Early American

Solid Rock Maple Furniture ....
You'll love Sprague & Carlefon's simple flowing lines and its rich mel-

low hand rubbed finish that gives warmth to every home. Come in and

see our large collection of Early American furniture that is on display

In our store. The superb craftsmanship and beautiful fabrics make this

furniture thevery at prices anyone can afford. Bedrobm groups,

dining room groups, living room groups and occasional pieces. We have

the largest collection of solid rock maple furniture in West Texas.

See it tomorrow.

Convenient Terms

Liberal Trade-i-n Allowances
e

We Give S&H Green Stamps

907

X

The

best

GoodHousekeeping

rr-n"-
""

shop
AND

JOHNSON

ornaments'. 'Ij

complete

DIAL

I hi U 1

$1. to $4.50

Shoes Daily

Rock

APPLIANCES

SHOES

From Courthouse)
108 W. 3rd Dial

if us
dcz. sn

-v



Two Big SavingsEventsCombinedTo Make
THIS SALE THE BEST WE EVER OFFERED, JAN. CLEARANCE AND k JAN. SHOE SALE!

Larfl Group, Man's Long Sleevo

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $3.98

$2.44

2 for $45
Dacron blond, Dan. River cottons and rayons.
ideal selection in men s sizes 5, M, L.

Large Group Men's Fancy

DRESS SLACKS
Values to $11.75

5pr--
Daerons,wools and rayons In brokenslzes.Your
chanceto stock up. Alterations free.

One Large Rack, Men's

SPORT JACKETS
Work or Semi-Dres-s

s4"to s10
End of seasonspecials.Many types for sports.
work or semi-dres- s wear. Assorted sizes.

Boys' Mouton Collar

BOMBER JACKETS
Regular $12.75

$A88
Looks like leather, wears better than leather.
Bolta-Fle-x. Ideal for school . . . sizes 8 to 18,

'Boys' New Cross Wale

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Regular $2.98

$2
The new crosswale cord, so popular now. Good
for all wear. Boys' broken sizes 4 to 18.

Group Of Boys' Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $1.98

$122
Flannels,ginghams,chambraysand others. Good
for school or dress year. Broken sizes.

Men's Sport And Dress

SHIRTS
Regular $2.98

$199
Big group of broken sizes In plain and fancy
patterns. Sizes 14 thru 17. Clearance priced.

One Assortment, Men's

NECK WEAR

2 I00
Choose from many new patterns,colors and de
signs. New narrow widths too.

Men's Mouton Collar Leather Type

JACKETS
$16.75 Values

$10
Made of lasting vinyl. Looks like leather, lasts
even better.All sizes 34 to 46.
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BIG ONE CENT SHOE SALE!

J
Here'sa ShoeSALE TheWhofo Family CanTake Advantage Of! Anthony's Traditionally, Low, Low
Prices . . . PlusaleSale! Buy a PairAt RegularPrice And For Only 1c Get Another Pair Of The Same
Value!
Here Are Only A Few Of The Values You'll Find During This 1c Shoe Sale!

Ladies' Dress
SHOES
Medium and high heels.

Reg. $5.90

Ladies' Dress

SHOES
High heels andothers.
Suedes too.

Reg. $6.90

Ladies' Dress

SHOES
..Jolenes and Grace Walkers.
Mixed sizes.

Reg. $7.90

Ladies' Straps,
WEDGIES
Everyone'ssaying
"Skooters Are Cuter"

Reg. $5.90

$Yannlgans, Jolenes and
Scooters. Pp
Reg. rrs'

HERE ARE

SHOE
VALUES

SURE

TO TO

IN ON

!

Chatam Purrey

BLANKETS
Reg.
SI 0.95 ..

)

80 rayon, 12 wool. Full
72x90 Inches .

SALE

TOMORROW

8:30

.J

2
Prs.

Prs.

3p

Prs.

$
Prs

5
$91

2 $T91

2
Ladies' Loafers,
Straps,
FLATS 2

$4.98

SOME OTHER

YOU'RE

WANT

CASH

TOO!

$8.88

STARTS

Promptly

SfJL

5

4

91

99

Ladies'

Can-Ca-n Slips
Values h m
to $6.95 .... 3ZZf
100 paper nylon.
ladles' sizes. Hurry!

4&
V

?

HBBek

cPv

Group, Ladles' Assorted

SHOES
Regular Values to $6.90.
Many styles.

One Group Children's

SHOES
Includes Yannlgans and
Goose. Assorted

ShoesFor Both

BOYS &
Many types and styles.
Good for school and dress.

Special On Fine SHOES Fer

... w,. ,., w lu u,y
boys' she 6'i.
Keg. $5.'4? .

Little girls' size 3 to big
girls' size 31.
Reg.

Only A Few Of These
But One Of Your Size

Dress work shoes, mjI JL
boots, some boots.

BLANTEX

LEATHER

HOUSESHOES

GIRLS

$5.90

2S
Prs.

Prs.

6 colors.
and

jmp

3
$&82pr.$2

--$&82p.S3"

$4.49 -

$&82pr$4"

.""aZfflTJ
2s
Priced

Men's SHOESA liceshoes,
cowboy

MOCS

MOCS

beautiful
Women's
Children's.

Never before an all leather Moe
at this price. ONLY

JohnC. woven toe, new

S w-- t' tan and
6 to 11.

All

PANTIES

to 59c

r

rS

Many

$1JD

Roberts,

MEN OXFORDS two-ton- e

MEN'S LOAFERS

Popular

John C. Roberts. A casual
that's hard to beat. Soft su
uppers, woven toe and cush
insole.

One group, women's men's and
Values to 53.98.

New AssortmestLadles'

Values
For $1

New high color,, day ef the
week panties and

pr--

5

99

91

As Low As

On

2

brown.

children's.

ethers.

$1.81

$6.88

S $6.88

$1.81

One Group Of Ladle's'

PURSES
Latest Styles
Colors ....... $100
Cords, failles, plastics, fab
rlcs ef many colors. Buy for
Spring!

SHOP EARLY

FOR BETTER

SELECTIONS

mmmrmmmmmiimmmwmmji niiwtn, jgjj

Ml ffriftf frM) XenJd, IwL, Jest II, Mf

All Wet-Creete-d CariHgen

SWEATERS
Regularly $8.90

$t90
Only 70 left. In white, red, aqua or black.

Bff Sefectlen, Ladies'

MILLINERY
Values
to $12.75 $3.00
ro$6!95 .... $200
to $"98 .... Si.00

Be Sure And See These!

LADIES' DRESSES
$5.90 I $7.90 $8.95 & $10.90

Values Values

$3.00 $4.00
$10.90 tt $12.75 $14.75 ft $16.75

Value Values

$5.00 $6 & $7
On Group Of Select

LADIES' SKIRTS
$3.98 to $12.75 Voluti

. As Lew As

$6)88
All wools and

Only 14 Of These Ladles'

ALL WOOL SUITS
Reg.$19.73 Ref. $16.75 Reg.$39.75

$14.66 $12.66$27.88
Large, Ne. 1- - Seconds

BATH TOWELS
79c and 98c Values

2 for !00
These art good big towels, made by Cannon.
Assortedcolors.

velvets.

Ladles' Full Or Half

COTTON SLIPS
Sizes 32 to 44

94c
Special price for clearance. You'll went n
eacher mere ef these.

Children's Warm Wear .

FLANNEL GOWNS
Regular $1.98

$141
Children's thee S te 14., ullfutfy trimmed.

Oh Group Ladies 100

NYLON GOWNS
Regular .$5.90

$099
bWmumMIv rImImI . trimmed wMi iwIoh lee.I

Full lengths, s4m 32 t 42. Tkk U wi KtraJ
fin value, fer yevrsetf, a nke gift te4

COM! IN . . , IARLY, SAVf MOKH

0
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Mn.'E. L. Key reaulatesher cuckoo clock which wii boujjhl In Germany by her husband.When they
first went to that country,, she was very much oppoied to havlno ono of the clocks.' Now, however, she
Is so accustomed to the cheery little Call every hair hour that they bought another on like this t&

bring home with them.

By ANNE LeFEVER
Return from Paradise a col-

lector's paradise,that Is might
well have been the name ot the
journey taken by Mrs. . L. Key
and herhusband when they came
home from Germany. They had
both been stationed there; he as
a Red Cross field director andshe
as a Major In the WACs.

In Heidelberg, they found the
people as gay and music-lovin- g as
you might have gatheredfrom all
the songs about that city. Every-
one, she told us, saveshis money
la order that he might attend the
operasproduced so beautifully.

The Keys took advantage of
the concertsand operas In Rome,
also. They were able to take long
week-en-d leaves ana go to var
ious places oi .wicresi, uu uiey
mlaaiM vprv few.

In all their travels, they Indulg
ed their love ot collecting. She
has some exquisite' Meissen flgu"

that best
Come

today!

ConstantCompanion.

s

Ex-W- ac Has Antiques
Collector Would Envy

the east side ever so often. After
severalvisits, however, the woman
never back, as Mrs. Key
said, "like so many do."

Her collector'sCabinet also con
tains many ot the' amus-
ing little Hummel figures,
In all kinds poses and
ments. One, '"The Little Chimney.
sweep," Is thought to bring good
luck to Its owner. It was with re-
gret the Keys learned of the
death of the nun who originated
these little figures.

of her prlre possessions Is
a little set; a small pot
just big enough for an Individual
serving, a very tiny cup and a
sugar bowl, wbjen Is about the
size ot an dcmltasse.The
three pieces with a tray, are all
rnade silver and
gold. They are as fragile as they
are beautiful.

This was bought in a small vll- -
lage oil the Yugoslavian

rines which she from aland the owner told us thai after
woman who sllppeG across from ' one sip ot tne coiiee servedincre,

Now! TV on wheels!
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You've never tn anythlnfl'Hka M You can
now buy RCA Victor's sensationalnew 17-In-ch

television lowest priced TV in RCA

Victor with uniquematching"Roll
Around" standi Using an indoor antenria,
yod can enjoy your favorite TV
anywhere in the. house bedroom, dining

room, playroomor even on the porch!
i

Van tt RCA Victor's famous sharp,clear
ture and the new"Magic Monitor" chassis--

ties picture to best
sound! see RCA Victor.

TV on wheel

came

originals
children

of predica

that

One
coffee

ordinary

"off overlaid with

border,
bought

history

programs

she decided even that size cup
was .too large. The coffee is thick
and very black and bitter. Ameri-

cans are usually given half a cup
of coffee and half cup ot hot
milk. That way, Mrs. Key said,
it tasted a little better. ;

Another coffee cup Is of Lud--
wigsburg china, which has long J

beenout of production. It is so old
that only a mark is used for
Identification rather than a name.
The saucer must have been one
used in the time ot "saucercvl and
blowcd coffee" since It is about as
deep as our present day fruit or
berry bowls.

Mrs. Key's collection of Bohe-
mian glass would make anyone
drool, eventhoughshemight not be
a collector. The lovely deepred and
the amber andgreen make an Ir-

resistible combination.
Since her'husband was in Red

L

Cross work and she had four
brothers and otherrelatives all In
the armed services during the
Second World War, Mrs. JCey felt
that shejust had to do.
to help the war effort, she told us.

When she joined the WACr. it
was an independentorganization,
but whtn they became Integrated
with the Army, shewas among the
first to go overseas.Her husband

RCA

VICTOR

17 Television

New Around". Stand

lets you enjoy TV in any room!

vfSr ttGt vnlqua, itioldilng Rotl Around" stand
optional. t aitia coil with that citing
ntw TV Mtt
RCA Vktor 17 nt. Ebony IWWl
Mo4.M7MJ0. $159.95 . a
RCA Vlrtar 17--t 'in. Maroon flnbh,
Mod.l 17S43J. $19,95

RCA Victor givet you

"Gcn Throat" Fidelity. Sound

New tonal depth, new clarity
with RCA Victor'sexclusive tone
system a precise balanceof am-

plifier,, speakerand cabinet.
'

FOR IHtf Nw MleM.Mrf Urlf Taw k S tli faitw Dm
Utrtart MtwM tvoxii Ccfctl -- Ctvldl Actio" let Mart,
aural wdi f, 4 lra Vrlr. 0t DatlcM t yaw .

urlf a1Vrir.(oiiMt auracM) , ,
Afc aUW fa forvW KCA VWor Faeywvrc Caafrecf.

Stanley Hardware
rYOUR FMINOLY HARDWARE STORE"
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VeraMaxwell ComesUp
With 'Beautiful Tweeds

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Women rMk

NEW YORK Ml Vera Maxwell
loVes fabrics the way a horseman
loves a thoroughbredor an en-

gineer loves a bridge.
This youthfully silver-haire-d de-

signer with big blue eyesand
manner has built a suc-

cessfulcareerIn the midst of the
cut-thro-at competition of New
York's hard-hittin- g garment Indus-
try on an artist's devotion to an
Ideal. Tne ideal: maserpiecesin
fabric.

Miss Maxwell.,who isn't a miss
at all but a folksy family woman
with a grown son and a country
home, started by working out her
own fabric designs with domes-
tic manufacturers.In recent years
she has traveled the face of the
earth In searchot new fabric firsts.' Her most recent fabric safari
took her to Ireland, where she

with delight the artistry
of the Irish peasantswho weave
Into their tweeds the colors of the
barren hills of Donegal and. the
misty mountainsot Connemara.

Absorbed in her quest,Vera vis
ited the thatched cottages where
one room is devoted to the me-
chanics of living, the other holds
the loom, and the one good light
burns far Into the night as the
man of the family weavesexquis-
ite tweeds destined,to be worn by
women of New York and Paris,

Visitation Topic
Of GleanersClass

Plans were discussedfor more
effective visitation when the Glean-
ers Sunday School Class ot East
Fourth Baptist Church met Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. L. E.
Taylor. Mrs. Alton Allen was co--
hostess.

All memberswere urged to bring
someone to Sunday School.

Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew gave the
devotion from Mark and alsoled
in prayer. Mrs. E. E. Ellison pre
sided. Mrs. O. O. Oliver directed
games.Mrs. H. M. Macombergave
the closing prayer. Ten attended.

had precededher by six months,
so, ot course, that was a welcome
assignment.

He is quite a collector In his
own right, having an interesting
display of pipes, guns and beer
mugs. Among the latter are some
genuine regimental mugs, which
have names'of the regiment mem-
bers on them and a small picture
in the bottom of the mug. This
shows plainly when the mug is
held up to the light. He also owns
an old hunting horn.

Mrs. Key distinguishedbetween
their typesot collecting by saying,
"My husband collects things for
their age and quality, I collect
Justthe pretty things."

They have" been'back in this
country about two years, and she
chuckled as she told of their re-
turn home.As luck 'would have It,
they were assigned to the same
ship, and SOMEONE arranged it I

so that tne major ana ner nusband
sharedthe same cabin!

l"l ji" oB.JB9BeBjBC1I

SeasonlessHat
"Jiffy" hat--a fabric saver, tool'

In both open and closed crown
versions. Make' it now in white
pique or linen or, to match your
Easter ensemble; later, sew the
closed crown version for an au-

tumn accessory!
No. 2686 iscut In small, medium,

large sixes. Medium (headsize 22--
In.) takes only 1 yd, 35-l-n. with
Closed crown; Vi yd. 35-l- with
open crown.

Send35 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number andSize.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 31, N, Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for de-
livery.)

For first class mall Include an
extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195-5 FALL-WINTE- edition of
FASHION WORLD? Includingeasy

, patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR you'll find style
as well as practical designs. Order
your popy now. Price Is only 25
cents.

I

San Francisco andCaracas.
Selecting each piece of fabric In

the place whero it was made, the
triumphant Vera returned with a
collection of some of the most
beauuiui tweedsever made Into a
suit or a coat, and made them into
her own kind of easy,distinguished
ouuiis lor ner current spring col
lection. '

She liked best the nal. mUtv
blues that the Irish know how to
achieve best, and a strawberry
pink, gay as a colleen's smile.
These she is now showing In a
group or coats, suits, dresses and
ensemblesdestinedfor the Easter
Parade.

Miss Maxwell understands the
kind of clothes that American
women like and need. So she
makes simple, casual outfits that
can go traveling, to the office or
on a country weekend with equal
aplomb. She combines a straight
tweed coat with a matching wool
jersey dress to make a costume
endlesslyuseful and always effec-
tive. Sho does her coats both
straight and fitted, varies collars,
pockets'and slcevo lengths,but re-
tains the classicsimplicity that has
become a signature.
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Future Bride
Mr. snd Mrs. Floyd Welch, 1004
Main, are announcing the engage-
ment of their daughter,Jocelyn,
to Glen Barnes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Barnes of Forsan. The
wedding date bat not been set.
Miss Welch Is studying at How.

,jrd County Junior College and
tier fiance Is attendingNorth Tex
as StateCollege at Denton.

Thetcr Rhos
Install

Installation of officers was the
highlight of, the meetingThursday
ot dayloma Star Theta Rho Girls.

Those Installed wereSh 1 r 1 ey
Ray, president;Sue Zollinger, vice
president; LaRue Hayworth,

secretary; Mary Lee, fl
nanclal secretary; Janle Griffin,
chaplain; Waldlne Pike, marshal;
Drcta Wilson, musician; Glenda
Wilson, warden.

Shirley Lee, conductress;Clau--

dine Butler, right supportto presi-
dent; Barbara Klser, left support
to president; Rcta Wilson, right
support to vice president; Carolyn
Wilson, left support to' vice presi-
dent; Delia Simpson, inside guard;
Sybil Wise, outside guard; Betty
JaneMeek, first herald; PatSmith,
secondherald; Betty Merrell, third
herald; ElaineMoore, fourth
herald.

.Nancy Roger, Junior past presi-
dent; Miss Klser, team captain;
Miss Lee, reporter and Miss But-
ler. Installing officer.

The auditing committeegave Its
report. Miss Roger presided.

Refreshmentswere served to 21
members,, seven Rcbckahs and
three Odd Fellows.

Eddie EverettsHave
MonahansGuests

FOftSAN-- Mr. and Mr. H. N.
Holcomb of Monahans have been
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Everett

Mrs. R. E. Peacockhas return-
ed from Shrevtfport, La., where
she visited her mother.

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Conaer. Wil
liam and Betty attended funeral
servicesfor his sister.Mrs. William
Little, In Breckenrldgeyesterday.
xney plannedto come home today.

Mr. and Mrs. S.C. Cowley are
expected to return from Gilmer
this evening. They have attended
funeral services for their slstcr-ln-la-

Mrs. Jerome Cowley, who.
died Thursday.

Mrt and Mr. H. O. Starr have
returned from Dallas where they
attended funeral services for her
mother,Mrs. ErnestMoore.

What Is Ceramic?
Anything made of baked clay

whether procelaln or earthenware
may be called ceramic,a word
taken from the Greek "keramos"
meaning pot. Ceramic bodies are
either translucentandvitreouspor-
celain, stoneware which may or
may not be translucent, and pot-
tery which Is porous and opaque.
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Expert SINGER Mechanics...

WouldYou Talc

5 IO $25

ON SALE ONLY AT
A TradeMark oi Tnesinger lira. co.

OLD WATCH?
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Hichlii Dispose!

TREADLES 19.50

PORTABLES 49.50
CONSOLES 69.50

Every machine

From the manysalosof our slant-need- le

machines.we havea largo
stockof trade-i- n sewing machines

HH331

Wi

CompleteSewingCourse

with Each Purchase.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
LitUd fit your teltphoni boohony undtr siNcrn sewing, lucuunt co.

112 East 3rd Big Spring Dial
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Hollywood Btauty columnistLydta Lane, left, talks to popularactressKim Novak. Kim stresst tha Impor.
tanct of posturaand a gracafulbody. Har next plctura for Columbia Is "Phffft"

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Columbia Stu-

dios are expectingbig things from
Kim Novak. You'll aee her in
"Pushover" and Thrift." Holly-

wood la full of beautiesstruggling
for a film career but this lovely
young girl from Chicago had no

trouble getting started. An agent
aw her riding a bicycle In Beverly

Hills and was so Impressedwith
her fresh beauty that he asked her
to take a screen test. She got a
contract on the strength of her
first test.

"I've been working since I was
a child," Kim Jd me the other
day at lunch. "After I won beau-
ty contest for children, I became
a chflcTmodel. It's a good founda-
tion becauseIt teachesyou how to
handle yourself gracefully and to
relax in front of a camera.

"You also learn about clothes
and color. I feci very strongly
about the psychological impact of
color, not only on the way It makes
you feel but the Impression on
others. This field has beenwell-explor-

for merchandisingand In
industry. I remember reading how
the work level rose In a certain
factory when they changed the
walls from a depressingshade of
Wue-gra-y to a gay pink.

"There has been a lot written
aboutcolor therapy," Kim remark-
ed, "but I think finding your own
happy' color takes a lot of per-

sonal study. Go to a scarf counter,
hold various colored scarves close
to your face and see which ones
make your eyesbrighter and bringj
out the pink tones in your sKin.

"Keep a record of yeur particu
larly good or bad days and note
what color was worn.

"Another thine modeling teaches
you," Kim continued, "Is the sig-

nificance of posture. It Isn't so
much what you have on but how
you wear it that counts. A poor
carriage can spoil a beautiful gown
while a dress on a
gracefully erect figure can make
si wonderful impression.

"One of the first posture faults
to watch out for is the tendency
to slouch especially If you are
tall. Think of yourself as a puppet,
atrune ud behind' the ears, and
walk with a feeling that If you
slump the puppeteer Is going to
pull harder on the strings.

"Think of posture when you are
sitting, too. Try to settle Into your
hips with a relaxed but straight
back. This may require discipline
at first but once the habit Is form-

ed you'll be uncomfortable any
other way.

"Getting In and out of a car,
estjeclally the back seat. Is a good
test of how well you handle your
body. Instead of rescuing, try lad-
ing that extra little step for grace
and balance.

"When I got my contract, I was
afraid the make-u-p men would try

Writer VWtfc Kim Novak

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Importance Of Posture
Noted By New Starlet

to make me over. Instead," Klm,net . "Exercises to Correct
admitted, "the only change they
suggestedwas a sliver rinse on my
hair which was an ashy blond. In
every waythey emphasized natur
alness. The old saying goes that
little girls are made of sugar and
spice and everything nice," Kim
laughed, "and my silver hair,
they said, was the spice

"Glamour to me means trying
to look as good as you can while
remaining as natural as possible.
But, unfortunately, I didn't always
feel that way. When I was a sopho-
more'In high school I was very boy
conscious and wanted to ba taken
for a seniorso I could hob-no-b with
the upper-classme-n. I literally piled
the make-u- p on my face thinking
the more I wore, the more sophis-
ticatedI would be. I remembercar-
rying a wet sponge in a little case
and In between each classI would
add anotherlayer of pancakeand
anothercoatof lipstick. I blush now
to think how I looked by the end
of the day. I remember that I
always washed my face before I
dared go home. This is an natural
phasefor young girls to go through
and fortunately it doesn't last long
or there would be a great many
ruined complexions in the high
schools."

We chatted aboutwhat made for
a good complexion.

"The first rule Is remqving old
make-u- p thoroughly leaving the
pores absolutely clean," Kim said.
I have found a wonderful combi-
nation of cleansers a complexion
brush and an astringent."

"You know, when we were
aboutposture,'Kim reflected.

"I didn't mention an important
point that Is your feet

"The reason that many women
look awkward Is becausetheir
shoes are not comfortable and
their feet hurt. This effects the
whole body through your face is
the first place to reflect the dis-

comfort. Surprisingly enough, no
one Is concernedwith the size of
your shoes, so why try to squeeze
Into shoes that arc too small.

"If weak arches are a problem,'
I have a good exerciseto help cor-
rect this. Pick up marbles with
your toes and try to hold on to
them while crossing the room.

"Standing pigeon-toe-d and rising
on your toes is helpful, too. And
standing on the edge of a thick
book and bringing your heels up
anddown Is anothereffective

"My favorite method of relax
ation is foot massage," Kim con-
tinued, "and when there is no one

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAGS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

eu.moueeMie

As members of your communitT healthteamj

we are proud of our prescription department

and theopportunity to beof service.When your

physician prescribes, bring your prescriptions

to us for promptcompounding.

SETTLES DRUG CO.
WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

200 Ea$r 3rd, Dial 4121

to do It for me, I do It myself.
Bathing the feet In hot water and
epsom salts brings up the circu-
lation and relaxes the feet, and
when your feet are relaxed," Kim
concluded, "so is the rest of your
body."
HOWS YOUR FIGURE?

ii you want to Improve your
figure this year, a perfect way to
start Is by obtaining a coijv of

- -- w .vw vuu uuustepby step instructionson how to
Improve bust, shoulder and arm
area, the mid-sectio-n, hips, but--
tocks and thlehs. Your teacher
here will be Terry Hunt famous
tiouywood body conditioner. . Get
your copy by sending only 5 cents
AND a tampeden
velope io jyaia x.ane, Hollywood
Beauty, in care of The Big Spring
Herald. Remember, it's M-4-

HomemakersClass
Homemakers Class of East

Fourth Street Baptist Church held
its monthly meeting with Callle
Dunagan and Mrs. J. B. Sample
as hostesses.Mrs. W. O. McClen-do- n

gave the devotion from
Psalms. Prayers were offered by
Mrs. Rufus Davidson and Mrs. Lil-
lian Patterson.Refreshmentswere
served to 15 Including Mrs. J. O.
Hudson, Mrs. Patton and Mrs. Ed
na Malone as guests.

NEW

PICTURE--

IN-A-MINU- TE

CAMERA

CAMPUS

CHATTER
By FRANCES

School resumedWednesday after
a two-da-y "snow" vacation. Many

students, wero snowed
In Monday, and held captive by
ley roads on Tuesday, so school
was turned out Some of the Jay-hawk-er

who were not so unlucky
celebrated their holiday with
hearty snow fights, and a few even
ventured to build a snowman in
front of the.administrationbuilding
of the college.

in spite or tne snow ana ice, a
numberof the yearbookstaff mem
bers burnt midnight oil over the
weekend In order to make a Mon
day deadline.One halt of the book's
200 pages have now been mailed
to the printer.

Some of the kids enjoying hot
cocoa at the home of Frances
Walker Sunday night were Bar-
bara White, Mary Ellen Hayes,
Nancy Mllford, Richard Read, Si-

las riournoy. Jimmy Robinson,
Jimmy Castleberry,Jack Williams,
Bob Patterson, John Curtis, Dee
Phillips and Dennis Phillips.

The Hawks' game with the Tech
Freshmen last Monday night was
called off due to the weather con-
ditions.

We were sorry to hear of Jim
Knotts' leg injury received in the
Schrclner game last weekend. He
will probably he out of play for
several weeks.

A pep rally was stagedThursday

Riots Of Color May
Be Seen '55 Homes

By VIVIAN BROWN
A PNewsfeatures Writer

Anything goes in the modern
home.

Take a little thing like Unking
pink and orange.Sounds repulsive,
doesn't it? But Is has beencom-
bined successfully not only in the
samehouse but In the same room
and hasn't upset the digestion of
the homemakers.

It was Just a question in 1054 of
knowing how much of the turbulent
can blend with the tranquil, how
much of the old may blend with
the new. Today's homemaker Is
better equipped to size up this
problem than ever before.

THE faA&xfr- -

&n thoNow yoa can enjoy
fun ol photog--

hy the excitement ol
lifting beautiful finUhed
prints tight out of. your
Camera for rnuch,Bco
lees thaneverbetorel

$6$5'
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Painted furniture Is a big thing
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JPAY AS LITTLE
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as the Jayhawksleft Friday morn-
ing or Amarillo and their first
conference game of the season.
Yesterday they Journeyed on to
Dorger for a game with Frank

&i

Phillips.
Those who attended the Amarillo

game were Henry Hicks, Silas
Flournoy, Edwin Elmore, Barbara
White, Frances Walker, and Con-

nie Crow.
A great number of HCJC stu

dents are making plans to attend
the gameat San Angelo next Tues
day night.

The basketball sweetheart will
be crowned at the first home con-
ference game Friday night when
the Hawks play Odessa. Nominees
for the honorareMary Ann Moore,
JanBurns, Mary Ellen Hayes,Lyn-ett- e

Blum and Myrna Talley.
One of our classmates,William

Brackecn, Is going to the aid of
Uncle Sam and donning the "navy
blues" this week. We hate to lose
William, but wish him luck in his
new undertaking.

A very entertaining assembly
was presentedby the Torrinls in
the. college auditorium Thursday
morning. Numerous Illusions were
displayedandMr. Torrinl exhibited
his skill in making clever pictures
from letters andfigures.

The girls' P. E. classesstaged
an Intramural volleyball game In
the gym Friday night.

right now, whether old. worn and
used with its primitive stencils or
spanking new, lacqueredwith the
colors of the moment pink, blue,
red or even spatter-das-h Jet and
gold on white. A room can take on
a circus theme color schemeand
still be chic. Or It can be all white
with white accentsandmake a hit

Pink and mink are a chlo com-
bination. Frultwood, walnut and
pickled woods all fall into mink
shadesrangingfrom ranch to plati-
num. Pink upholsteryis especially
popularwith these warm tones.

Sofas go to great lengths.Chairs
go king-siz- Low tables are huge
or are very small bits that may be
linked together sausagestyle, zig

n-- f

at Main

y
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Bride-To-B- e

Mr. and Mrs. AM Hogg of Ack
trly are announcing the engage
ment and approachingmarriage
of their daughter,Venita Joy, to
Joe W. Blastlngame,son of Mrs.
A, V. Blasslngam Sr. of Osl
Route, Bg Spring. The wedding
has beenset for Feb. 5 at 3 p.m.
In the home of the future bride's
parents.

zagged or assembled In basket-weav-e

effect. Some dining 'tables
tilt to be used as room dividers.
Television snack carts and tables'
are more popular than ever, al-

though television Is moving from
the living area to the den, play-
room, foyer, bedroom and even
nursery.

Western Ranch and Oriental
styles are West Coast favorite de-

signs, in rattan and redwood as
well as traditional woods. Modern
furniture is popular In the East,
although It adds balanceto a room
rather than dominating It It has
moved Into Colonial homes as well
as the modernhomes.

Wrought Iron is not so popular
for Indoor use as areother metals

brass, silver, pewter, copper.
Even porcelainfinds Its way to bu-

reaus and chestsas trim.
Those who can afford antiques

and have the spacefavor Chippen
dale although Seratonand Hepple-whit- e

are popular for smaller and
servantlessquarters. New uphol
stery for antiquesIs likely to sport
the most colors In
leather apricot, red, lemon yellow
and white.

Metalllcs havelost ground In the
fabric world. Small provincial de-

signs on linens or homespun
weaves are popular. .Florals are
still news, however, although geo-
metries have slowed down.

Bathroomfixtures also live tt up
In a blaze of color. One popular
color tor bathrooms
Is blue and red.

w
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Wtsley VSCSiHas
Beginning Study
Of Asian Nations

Mrs. Wayne Parmenter gave the
first lesson of the new mission
study, "India, Pakistan and Cey--
ion," at the meetingof Wesley Me-
morial WSCSFriday at the church.

Mrs. Parmenter also reviewed
the book, "Hidden Treasure."

The devotion was by Mrs. W. D,
Loveless and opening prayer was
given Dy Air. Marshall Day.

The worshipcenterwasprepared
by Mrs. Nova Ballard. Individual
maps of India, Pakistan and Cey-
lon were furnished by Mrs. Cerii
Nabors and flag were arranged
by Mrs. Elmer Asklns.

During a short businesssession
led .ny Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr., the
fellowship supper scheduled for
inis evening at the church vat
discussed. ,

Closing prayer was elvenbeMrs
Lloyd Montgomery. Seventeen at
tended.

ESA HearsReview
Of FaulknerStory

Mrs. Dean Forrest reviewed Wil-
liam Faulkner's "A "Rose forEmily" at the meeting of Epsllon
Sigma Alpha, Alpha Chi Chapter
Thursday evening In the home of
Mrs. O. E. Durham. Mrs. Bill
Bell was' The book is the macabre story
of anold maid In a small Southern
town.

Mrs. Forrest will again present!
we review sunaay when the local
chapterhaschargeof the program
at the district meeting la KermltProject of the Kermlt chapter Is
io lace up a collection for a soro-
rity sister in Fort Worth wbu.
son Is undergoinga seriesof brain
operations.

The club voted to contribute
$100 to the March of Dimes.

Kay Ming "presided at the meet-
ing. Refreshmentswere served to
25,

Fuller Lips
If your lips are too thin for your

iace, ouua mem up a little bit but
be sure to do It carefully.

bright thru tun,

41 Inchet wide, 81 Inches

RetekahInWatron
A. Kee Kehekati Lerffe US

will special teltlattea
Tuesday at 7:3 p.m. at Carye
ters nail. Jim Motley will be In-
itiated for the Knott ledce. AH
membersare requestedta cena fat
formal dress.
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arc pleased to
announce that

JEAN
YATER

is now
of Hair Style
Clinic with

MARek.LtLE
BELL

Your patronage
Is solicited

m.

HAIR STYLE
CLINIC
1407rGREGQ

Dial

Penney's
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CHROMSPUN CHROMSPUN

PANELS TIERS

L19 $1.79
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Stay wash
Ing. Fade-retltta- nt acetate,
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long with hemmed headed
tops.
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MOLLIE PARNIS
NO-SA- G SKIRT

Long-Tors- o Enhances
The Body Beautiful

Molllo Parnls success-in-fashio- n

story Is built on her sure knowl-
edge of how to build, tho body
beautiful coupled with an innate
awarenessof Important and cur-

rent trends.
In her dress pattern today, she

exhibits her engineering skill by.

molding a long bodice with darts
that extend into the skirt seams
and finish fill at the peaks of tho
skirt gores.The skirt if so cut that
It will never sag or get unevenat
the hem.

TVhatever tout fabric choice,
make tho ton of the double collar
te either linen or plquov and rc-pe-at

he trim at the cuffs. On the

ForsanGroup To
Have FocusWeek

FORSAN Monday afternoonwill
be observed as the beginning or
WMU Focus Week by tho Willie
Mae Kennedy Circle of tho Bap-

tist Church, when the members
meet with the tether circles. This
announcementwas made at a
meeting of the group recently in
(he home of Mrs. C. D. Walker.
Mrs. Wayne Monroney gaye the
opening prayer and the atudy for
the six membersattending.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
VnhorVn have beenher sister and
ferothcr-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John
r Waters of Beverly Hills. Calif.

Alvln Summersof Tulsa, Okla,,
was a recent visitor to the Sunray
Oil Co.

Mr. and Mr. E. B. Prcscott of
Mldklff were visitors with Mr. and
Mr Leroy Prescott and children.

Tri-Hi-- Y VotesTo
Play Volleyball

Members of the seventh grade
Tri-Hl-- voted to play volleyball
at the majority of meetingsIn the
future when they met recently
Eachmeetingat which tho game !

played will last until 5:30 p.m.
Judy Carson gave Ihe devotion.

Gerrilynn McPherson presided In
the absenceof Mary Bain.

1
Lilac Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS

476

' Lwely lilac color with greenfor
leaves and stems that's the color
combination In these permanent-4y-e,

laundcrable transferswhich
yu just iron onto material! Four
jboUs 4 by 614, four bunches ot
t laches to use or aprons, linens,
Ail Instructions.

8nd25 centsfor PATTERN No.
416. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, tflg Spring Herald, Box
sat, Madlsoa Square Station, New

1. N. Y.
Tk NEEDLEWORK GUIDE 36

158 dtslens for knitting.
t, erabroMery, hairpin lace,

I beautiful color transfers.
you do needlework.pat--

Qmly 25. cents.

original model Mrs. Parnls put a
ribbon tie andleatherbuttonsboth
of which are chic notes to copy.

A dress that lends itself to al-

most any material, it will be pret-
tiest g In taffeta, shantung,
faille, wool crepe, alpaca or silk
and worstedmixtures.

This patternis cut to DESIGNER
MEASUREMENTS, not Standard
Pattern Measurements.SIim in
bust 34, waist 24, hips 35 In.; size
12, bust 35, walsti 25, hips 38 In.;
sho 14, bust 36, waist 26, hips
37 In.; size 16. bust 38. waist
28, hips 39 in.; size 18, bust 40,
waist 30. Jilbs 41 In.

SUe 12 requires 3 yards of 54--
wen material for dress and
yard of h material for rnn.
wasting lanric To order pattern
No. 1104, address SPADDA SYN--
uiwiCi, ICiU., jr. u. uox 535, Dept,
IW5. G.P.P., New. York 1, N. Y.
State sire. Send 51.00. Airmail
handling 25 centsextra. American
Designer Pattern Booklet No. 11
availablo for 25 cents.Make check
or money order payable to SPAD--
EA SYNDICATE. Inc., and add 4
cents lor panic clearance.
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IO SPRINO HOSPITAL'
Bora W Mr. and Mri. Arthur X

Belterton, W. Highway 80', a boy,
Arthur JohnsonJr., Jan. 8 at 6:22
a.m., weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Ringencr,410 NW 9lh, a girl, Cla-

rice Fay, Nov. 10 at 8:10 a.m.,
welshing S pounds 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. anaMrs. J. o. jonn--
son, 408 Washington, a boy, Jcl-fr- y

Jess, Jan. 10 at 7:45 pjn
welehlns7 pounds 0 ounces,

Born to Mr. and Airs, jioiana
Junior Cate, 600 NE lth, a boy,
Larry Don, Jan. 12 at 5:00 p.m.,
weighing pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. William
Don Brubaker, 403 Bell, a boy, as

Blakes
Home In Big

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Jdhnny
Blako have rnoved to Big Spring
to make their home. Tho Floyd
Howlands moved to the farm re
cently occupied by the Blakes.

O. D. Gaskins was to have left
Saturday for Missouri to undergo
medical treatment.

Doyle Davis Is receiving treat-
ment In a Big Spring Hospital.

JerryNichols spentseveral days
visiting Dean Blako in Big Spring.

Recent guests In' 'the' Herman
Jetfcoat homewero Mrs. Ella Mc-

Donald, Mr. andMrs. Fred Nichols
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Jcffcoatand family.
' Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Shortes
have moved lntp their'-- recently
completedhome.

W. M. Nichols Is a patient at
Big Spring Hospital where ho un-

derwentmajor surgeryWednesday.
He Is reported doing satisfactorily.

Mrs.
For P-T-A Meet

Ms)i. Nell Norred left this
for Austin where she will at-

tend tho meeting of tho State
Board of Managers of the.P-T-

It will bo begin this evening-- with
a buffet supper at which Atty.
Gen. and Mrs. John Ben Shcppcrd
will ha hosts.

At this meeting, which will last'
through Tuesday, dates for the
District Spring Conference will be
set. Two others besidesMrs. Nor-
red, who Is district president,will
go from this section. They areMrs.
StanleyErsklne of Midland, state
vice president and Dr. C. L. Yar-broug-h

of Snyder, state citizenship
chairman.

Mrs. Wilson Honored
By Five

a A shower honoring Mrs. Gene
Wilson was given in the home of
Mrs. Herman Taylor and H. T.
Moore Friday evening. Other host
esses were Mr, II. D. StewardJr..
Mrs. J. I Banks and Mrs. Dill
McCIendon,

Guests were Mrs. Garrett Pat-to- n,

Mrs. G. N. Bumgarner, Mrs.
Dalton Johnston, Mrs. Noah Per-
kins, Mrs. Roy Wilson, Mrs. R. B.
Hall. Mrs. Bill Estes.andMrs. Glen

lEarhart,

i;UrM-J:M- d

CLUB

Johnny Make
Spring

Norred Leaves

Hostesses--

HiminmnmuiuiuK

y ZALE Diamonds are larger, Finer In Each
Price Range...

s ZALE Mountings Give You 33 More Dia- -

mond Brilliance. Laboratory Tested .
ZALE'S "ProtectedPurchasePlan'1 . . . Gives
You 30 Days to Prove You Made the Best
Buyl

Perfectly Matched
(S:f., nomcori nonnu
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Rings in 14K Gold

NO DOWN
PAYMENTMjmM

STORK

fmi&L

$2.00
Weekly

PeTl00l
Bk HltlV "I lor You Trvly" . .. wlrii brld ond !&.
Bk P Til Jr S'oom wtddlng rtngi titactly alike, 3 ymfc
B ? brilliant dlamondi In marqutitKVl vwkB Includes ' Mltlngt acrott the wld topi of each g
B& Fdra) 14k gold mounting.
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yet unnamed,Jan. 13 at 8:11 p.m
weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces. .

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Alvln C.

Masslnglll, 1012 Sycamort, a girl,
ao yet unnamed,Jan.13 at 11 a.m.,-welshin-

7 Bounds 7 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. M. D.
Darnci, Ackerly, a boy, David
Brian, Jan. 11 at 0 nm weighing
6 pounds 14 ounces.
' Born to Lt. and Mrs. Kenneth

Garden Clubs To
HaveMOD Coffee

Members of the five Big Spring
GardenClubs and their guestswill
attend a coffee Wednesdaymorn-
ing In the home of Mrs. A. C. Bass,
for the purposo In the
March of Dimes. Calling hours
are from 10 ajn. to 11:30 ajn.

Hostess groups are the Big
Spring Garden Club, the Spaders,'
the Planters,,the Rosebud and the
Green.Thumb Garden Clubs.

SSBBBS

you money. Shop
SURE

Golden

Russet

bafeway.

Vande Wane, 1598-- A Sycamore, a
boy, Kenneth Louis, Jan. 8 at
12:15 a.m., weighing 7 pounds 4
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Weathers, Snyder, a boy, Alfred
Wyatt, Jan.12 at 1:38 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 6 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wil-
liams, 503 NW 10th, a boy, Bobby
Frank Jr., Jan, 10 al 3:50 p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds 10 ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs. Dotislas
Currle, Colorado City, a girl, Karen
uence,Jan.14 atu:4Sa.m., weigh
ing 0 pounds 6 ounces."

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gal-
loway, 2308 So. a girl,
Pamela Sue, Jan. 14 at 3:18 p.m.,
Weighing G pounds 4 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Long, 801 W. 17th, a boy, Frank
Alton, Jan. iz at 8:30 a.m., weigh
ing b pounds10 ounces.

M ALONE & HOOAN CLINIC
HOSPITAL

sure of von

Crane.632 Tulsa Rd a boy. Mich

weighing 7 pounds 2 ounces.

when
Safeway. Our prices are low-- not

only on specials" but on every
item every In our way of doing
business all expensive-- "frills' are
eliminated.Savings thus madeare
passedon to you.
But not all! Our efficient way
of buying our trimmed-beforo-weighi-

meats...our priced-by-the-pou-

produce all along the
line we've developed ways to sava

savings

Texas

Grapefruit

Bananas

Potatoes
Snap-to- p

Carrots

Montlcollo,

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
ael Muso, Jan, 12 at 3:52 p.m.,

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
HOSPITAL

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Frank
C. Gryska, 1110 Lloyd, a girl, Su

LJ BBBieBsesB

Lou're
shop

that's

the sign of

Firm

Tomato
Del Monte

I

I

I
1

Marsh
Seedless

Cello-packe-d

Royal Satin

Trices effective Monday, Tuesdayand
Wednesday.

Store Hours 1300 Gr'est
8 to, 7, Friday and Saturday, to 8.
209 Runnels, Monday-Frida- y 8 to 6:30, Satur-
day 8 to 8.

san Rose, Jan, 9 at-- 2:25 a.m.,
weighing C pounds 11V4 ounces.

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Dewey
J. C. SIgmon, Ellis Homes,a girl,
Tracy Anno, Jan. 11 at 2:10 a.m.,
weighing 6 pounds 23H ounces.

Born to A-2-C and Mrs. Donald
H. Carr, 1405 W. 5th, a boy, Harold
Lynn, Jan.11 at 10:23 a.m., weigh-
ing 5 pounds 11 ounces.

Born to A-2- C and Mrs. Daniel R.
Valentino. 704 Runnels, a boy,
Danleld RobertJr., Jan.11 at 1:30
p.m., weighing 10 pounds 15 ounces.

Horn to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. diaries
H. Burllngame,1309 W. 5th. a boy.
CharlesYost, Jan. 12 at 10:56p.m.,
weighing 7 pounds u ounces.

for all

b.

Bag

Can

Remember Ths
Numbers Drue H4t

Ne.' Jehnten
DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum,Bulldlnf
DIAL 4-82-91
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day.
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has

Economy-pac-k

Low Shelf Prices!

Shortening

Spry Shortening

Catsup

Monday-Thursda-y

CWtNWttPS

TomatoJuice Del

Kitchen Craft Flour

DerVyTamdes

Safeway
farm-fres-h

produce!

16 Thru 23

BAPTIST TEMPLE

Services
10:00 A.M.

Services
7:30 P.M.

Rev. Riley Fugitt

Jackie
Singer

f

Tr
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savings
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Lb,

10-L-

Bag

CAP 1- -W5
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Pkg.

Can

New

S

Pure

Fine

Monte

or

25-L-

Pkg.

13V4-O-Z.

Glass
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Safeway
trimmed

before weighing!

45 Pork Sausage

29 DrY Jowls

49 Frankfurters

12

63

79
214-Oz-.

January

Morning

Evening

Preacher

Shirley,

Sal

Brick Chili

Turnip
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Meats are

2

Wingate

3Lb.
Pkg.

Low Shelf Prices!
Chopped

Mustard Greens

CherubMilk

kMiiaway

REVIVAL

Evaporated

b.

Roll

Pkg.

303
Cans

Cans

We reserve the right to limit quantities

and to refuse sales to dealers andtheir

representatives.

$174

22

65

19

t

t

t

$100

49
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'CM? 'fcam PAIR OF MODERN TABLE LAMPS, REG. $29.90 VALUE, FOR ONLY 1c MORE
rimBBk . mBBFk WITH THE PURCHASE OF THIS

rVipHH& FeaturesKroehler "Cushlontzed Comfort" with dou-bl- a jjT m PvjBkEcFKp'A spring construction, frame. Up-

holstered
3j I Cj M jk

BVSaflVaVMt(vvWaaaBi in lovely metallic tweed decorator fabric. f I rT TVWKVK.i VBBVaVK HVHaVaM Choice of colors. The twin lamps, which are yours IvVVKJBBVaVaVaat'i sZaaVawaVaV for only 1c more, have beautiful China bases, m VV

5-P- C. CHROME or
WROUGHT IRON
DINETTE

BUY
MiliwSk

The sofa opens to a bed for two.

trim-
med In brass. three-wa- y switches.
fiberglas 3 See It at White's nowl

10.00 DOWN

9Bevr BBBBBBBBBBBBVSIvCCIB w rW 'ZaBBrBHaVjM(toiIillA'v ABJpST

MIRROR - MATIC 8 CUP ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKER.
$14.95 VALUE FOR 1c MORE WITH THE PUR-

CHASE DINETTE SUITE.
36x48 table extends to 60 inches. Top is heat, scuff and scar resistant.
Stainless steel, chrome plated .skirt and legs.Or in wrought iron. Foam
rubber padded chairs. 7 colors to select from.

3-PIE-
CE KROEHLER SECTIONAL

BUY THIS BEAUTIFUL MODERN
SECTIONAL AND GET CORNER TABLE
AND STEP TABLE.' $25.90VALUE FOR
ONLY PENNY MORE.
Asturdy, stylish sectional. Upholstered In best grade cover.
Easy to arrange to fit your room.

FAMOUS 2-P1E-
CE KROEHLER STUDIO SUITE

easily comfortable

Convenient Double
shades. colors.

99.95

8.50 MONTHLY

ONLY
OF

Inch
tubular

21995
22.00 DOWN

18.50 MONTHLY

vmjsm

DELIVERY

"
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MATCHING

u
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BUY BOTH THE "SUPER" POSTURE FOAM MATTRESS AND MATCHING BOX
SPRING andget a Reg. $12.95 HOLLYWOOD HEADBOARD for ONLY IcMOREI
This' dependable "SUPER" POSTURE
FOAM MATTRESS Is featured In deli-

cate "Edward Rose" pattern. Slsal-covere- d

on both sides with two layers of felted cot-to- n

Interlaced Into the sisal pads. A third
layer of cotton Is over that with 'a

Latex rubber nest next tothe outer sur-

face. Screen ventilation keeps fresh air
circulating within the mattress.

t2a

PURCHASES MORE CONVENIENT

ROTAUS 9x12 FELT BASE RUGS

ering. Perfect

202-20- 4

FREE

Am.,
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2-PIE-
CE SOLID OAK

BEDROOM SUITE
of drawer triple dresser plate

glass mirror In

Constructed long years of satisfactory

WITH PURCHASE BEDROOM SUITE FOAM

11.90 VALUE CENT.

LaaaailRSiHV
bVbVb1b)?99'&IsWiBbVBVanFBaaSZNSaiBBV

TSSSMaWaWaWsJw ""jf

Mimh,iL
iSJNTiw- - .Ja
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BOXSPWNJl

252 strategically placed orthopedic-typ-e

colts the supportyour
The 24 In the middle are composed
of wire to compensate for the
weight of your from shoulders to

colls are also used the outer
rim to preevnt from breaking
Matching box extra duty,

foundation, mounted a hardwood
covered with Sisal pad and beauti-

fully upholsteredwith
OF $10 OR ON WHITE'S TERMSI

sparkle,to floors with this hard surface fleer cov.
for kitchen, den or play Reg. value.

SCURRY DIAL

Big Spring (Tex) Herald, Jm. 1M4
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suite consists 9 with
bookcaseheadboard bed. solid

for service.
THE OF THIS YOU GET 2 RUB-BE- R

PILLOWS. REG. FOR. ONE

S- -

iA

jJ
T

within mattress body.
Inches

body hips.
on

edges down.
spring has an 80-co-il

on
frame,

felted cotton.

Add your
room. 6.95
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oak.

9x12 ft. Axminster Rugs
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Swivel recker. Ideal for TV
vlewkM and easy cenversatlen.
Quiet ball
camplately.
Nutt

4
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41
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195

Wc Hav. A Fw
9x12 Wool Rugr-Ltft- .

Reg. 89.95
To 109.95.All Top
Quality Rugs.

79?95
And For 1c More
You Gtt A 9x12
Rug Pad. Rtg.
12.95 Valu.

PRICESBIDM
6tm to

4.88 Jill
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rtRE'S WHAT YOU GET FOR
le MOREI WHEN YOU PUR.
CHASE BOTH THE "SUPiR"
POSTURE FOAM MATTRESS
AND MATCHING BOX SPUING
Duran plaill&xovered haarfbeard In
your choice ef Ivory, e, te.
rote, chartreuse,green,tray and yet-lo-

Includes four Uf and tw
brackets.

A LIMED OAK
STEP TA1LE RIGT

VALUE 14.95
FOR ONLY 1c
MORE WITH
THE PURCHASE
OF THIS LOVtLY
PLATFORM
ROCKER.
n av r aa rstlklJ,WW BVT1L...1-- L ..tt Tttrmm

TA rn 7 M MONTHLY
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

"Far the wtpong U ear warfaw are not of the flesh,
but mighty before God to the casting down of strong-HeM-."

S Cor. 10:4. No nation can be strong that h,
morally corrupt, dishonest, selfish,for even the ceo
jek: strength rests on honesty, unselfishness, self
sacrifice."

All ThingsConsidered,Prospect
For 1955AppearsTo Be Excellent

Today's Issue Is full of review of ac-

tivity in 1954 for variousfields ot endeavor.
All in all, the year stackedtip as a good

m, betterperhapsthanmany anticipated.
Its major dlsappolntmentsVert In con-

struction ami la failure to receive a late
July or August rain whichWould have
turned crops Into bumper proportions.Its
bright spejs were In oil; An school ad-

ditions ; In activity at Webb AFB; in pro-rith- n

of an adequatewater supply for
the first in the city's history; In unprece-
dentedhighway and lateral road develop-
ments; in Industrial expansionand produc-
tion.

Well, what of 19557 Without beingpurely
poUyanaa, It is safe to predict another
good year, with possibilitiesthatIt will sur-
pass the record of 1954.

(

Business,in line with national trends,
afcould be net only stable butshould show
substantialgains. If you will take time to
sH down with your pencil you can cqme
within payroll estimates approaching$25
million from a score of major sources.
Practical! all of this is Independent of
agriculture.

Highway projects approved and under
construction will account for at least a
million and a half dollars of activity.

Oil production is due to continue to yield
a 'gross value of around $25 million, and
while some shallow drilling may easeoff,
toe exploration picture promises to be at
least fairly active.

A substantialvolume of constructionis
sn sight, a good part of it residential.How-ave-r,

there are a few commercialprojects
to the making and thiscould be the year

Confident Living-Norm- an Vincent Peale

FearsAre Always Present,But
There WayToConquerThem

It is estimatedthatapproximatelyone-tW- rd

of all patients haveno definite body

diseaseto accountfor their symptoms.

It is further estimated that another third
el all patients have symptoms which are
in part dependenton emotional factors."

Theseare the words of a distinguished
Hew York physician and surgeon, Dr.
Lester L. Coleman, In his important new
book, "Freedom from Fear." Dr. Cole-

man believesthat fear Is responsiblefor a
majority of the psychosomaticIllnesses
which plague so many of us today and
that fear prevents those ot us whp are
not ill from living our lives to the fullest
possible extent.

The Importanceof the problem ot teat
Is emphasizedby a famouspreacher,the
late Dr. Emmet Fox, who wrote that
"Most schools of philosophy now teach
thatfearJs the thing thathas to be rooted
out" Dr. Fox went on to say that fear is
simply the absenceot love and quotes X

John 4:18: "Perfect love casteth out
fear."

Fear seems to creep up on people so
easily. Only recently J was coming back
to New York from California non-sto- p oa
oneof the newestplanes.In South Dakota,
we ran into a heavy overcastthat seemed
to stay with us all the rest of the way.
The captain of the plane talked to the
passengersover the public address.sys-
tem they have. In these, new planes and
(old us that airports were closing In all
over the nation. We might, have to go to
Clevelandor Washington instead ot New
Yark. I could seethat some werebeginning
to worry, although there was no concern
for safety only the matter ot Incon-
venience.

Then we beard the .reassuringvoice of
the captain again: "You are In a great

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

As TeamPlayer,Eisenhower
StayingWith His PresentLineup

WASHINGTON As a "team player"
PresidentElsenhowerhas iu recentweeks
resistedevery great pressureto make ma-
jor changesin his staff andIn the Cabinet.
Short of death or voluntary resignations,
the President now seems certain to go
through the last two years of his term
with virtually the same team as In the
first two years.

The greatestpressurewas concentrated
oa ShermanAdams, Assistantto the PresU
dent andhis Congressional critics, who are
numerousand sometimesoutspoken, be-
lieved at one point that he would be re-
placed. Their complaints have centered
oa the allegedwall which Adams hasput
betweenthem and thePresident

This complaint has comenot only from
membersof Congress hostile to the Presi-
dent andhis "moderatelyprogressive"pro-
gram, but from RepubU-sws-

For example, SenatorJohn Sher-
man Cooper of Kentucky, defeated la
November by former Vice President Al-b- ea

W. Barkley, told his colleagues he
was convinced that if be could havetalked
wita the Presidenthe might have averted
the bitter controversy overthe Dixon-Yat- es

power contract. Cooper had an alternative
ptaa to put up td President Elsenhower.

Adam's opponents en Capitol JIM were
Mb convinced a month ago that hewould
assy out Named as his successorwas
farmer Senator neary Cabot Lodge of
Maasaciweetts who nas been United
Kate representative at the United

Lodge is said to have beenanxious
to sjot back lata the Washington picture
aad ate name has com up la various
gaaaoetteas,oae of them being successor.
to Charles X. Wilson as Secretary of
DtboM. stoeeatreports of Wilson's reslg-atte- st

have boeadenied,butagvertheless
ht near step oat before the year's end.

It natty aWaater Joseph II. McCarthy
IB.. Wto.) attached the White House
fcatac sjaottaV' 'aad particularly Adams,

AM Mas see waat fee Senator
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that Big Spring breaks thedoldrums oa
this phase-o- f bulMIng. Public schools are
due to spendupwardsot a quarter million
more in classroomconstructionand the '

junior college may ask shortly for a few
hundred thousandfor expansion, Forsan
school already has an improvementproj-
ect on the board.

Big Spring at last has a bountiful sup-
ply of water with Its connection with Lake
J, B. Thomasand Its new filtration plant.
While ihjs will work no mlracl6s within
Itself, the exceptional positiondoes furnish
'a selling point for industry and business
as well as a sound reasonfor beautlfica-tlo-n.

It may be that Webb AFB will have a
million dollar dependenton-ba- housing
project coming up with other miscellane-
ous Improvements.The' campaign to se-

cure for it permanentstatus may be ex-

pectedto be pressed.Tied In with this Is
the possibility that the community will get
around to providing new and more ade-
quate private airport facilities.

One of the biggest question marks Is
agriculture,- - Flushed by a fairly, normal
crop anda starton range recovery,many
assumethat conditions are 'sound. This is
not the case. Our moisture reserve is ac-

tually less than at this time last year.
The next two or three months can tell
the talL If reservesare Increasedduring
that period, we stand a good chance to
mend strongly. If not, then it will take
anotherspring and summerof abnormally
heavy rainfall to pull farms and ranches

All things considered, prospectsfor the
year ahead are excellent
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airplane. . .We can fly at an altitude of
twenty-on- e thousandfeet.There.aren't any
storms that reach us at twenty-on- e thou-
sand."

Finally we came in to a fine and skill-
ful Instrumentlanding at Idlewild in New
York, the first plane that had landedthere
In hours. As wo taxied to our gate the
public addresssystemcameon again and
the captain said: "I want to thank you
folks for being with me and I know that
during these hoursyou havebeenthinking
about us up here In the cockpit and you
have beenpraying for us."

I made a point of going up to the
captain when we got out and telling him
what a wonderful landing he had made.
I also mentionedthathis statementabout
prayinghadn'tbeen loston roe. "I've flown

- a plane for twenty-on- e years," he said.
"In that time, you get a profound respect
for the presenceof the Lord In the sky."

Then he saidsomethingelse. "We had
a great plane,didn't we? It can go above
ordinary difficulties, and look ,down on
them and thenwhen it has to come down
pass right through them, and that plane
has the scientific ability to find its way
to the place It wantsto go."

That is how to conqueryour fears. Let
perfect love the love of God bring
you above your difficulties so that you
may look down upon them with a full
consciousness ot His enormouspower to
overcomethem.

Each of us must face our fears and
keep on facing them every day of our
lives. But, with the love of God, y&u can
remember that he keeps (clllng-yO-

time and time again, if you read your-Bibl-e

"Fear not, for I am with you."
And when God is with us, no fears can
defeat us. ThroughHim you can conquer
your (ears.

Is

considersWhite House errors to the Presi-
dent's "team," rather than the Chief
Executive. If anything was neededto as-

sure Adams'retention, this may very well
have beenit.

The present White House "team" was
almost laterally moved from the cam-
paign train into the executive offices.
Working with these men Adams; Ber-
nard Ehanley, counsel; Thomas E. Ste-
phens, appointment secretary; James CHagerty, presssecretary the President
has come increasingly to rely upon them.
He is said to feel that no good could come
from disrupting what has become in his
view a cohesive and smooth-runnln-a or-
ganization.

Adams, who served one term In the
House before becominggovernorof New
Hampshire,is a tactiturn New Englander
who believes the President should bespared as many burdens as possible inthe gruelling office of the Presidency,
The President, himself a willing andagreeable man who likes to please all
whom he can, is said to value Adams'capacity for saying no.

As for the Cabinet,there are as of now
no changesIn sight Some close to the
President havr hinted that Secretary of
the Interior, Douglas McKay is a dispens-
able man in view 'of bis bobbles in the
campaignof' last falL McKay campaigned
for two weeks last fall in his home state
of Oregon for 'the veteran Republican
SenatorGuy Cordon. Cordon was defeated
by a narrow margin by a, Democrat,
Richard L. Neuberger.

In the words of the team members, it
all comes down to the loyalty and con-
fidence of their chief. He likes to sea
fsmlllar faces around him and he be-
lieves that' the shakedown cruise of the
first two years has demonstratedthe ef-
fectivenessof his staff. So, short of soma
unexpectedhappening,the Administration
will have very much the same look it
as aaairom ine beginning.

t

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

DETROIT Good business has In-

festedeconomists.They're optimis-
tic, not only about theoutlook for
1955, but also about their own
prowess as forecasters.

This Is somethingnew.
It has beenthe fashion In recent

years for economists to warn the
general public about the treachery
of Arthur F. Burns,
chairman of the President's Coun-
cil Of Economic has
stated and restated thatman has
not yet mastered the mystery of
the future.

But Robert C. Turner, a profes-
sor of economics at Indiana Uni-
versity on leave to Notre Dame
and an economic adviser In Presi-
dent Truman's gave
the economist gatheredhere at the
annual session of the American
Economic cause for

havead-
vancedto the point wherethey are
beginning to provide a reasonably
reliable basis for economic policy
making." be said.

Certainly, based on the record
ot the last two years. Turner's
right Economists hit the economic
wavo lengths in predicting, a de-
cline in '53 and an upturn in '54.

No longer, thinks Turner, does
Congress have to rely on Intuition-o- r

on political pressuresto decide
on economic legislation."It Is pos-
sible," said he, "to show the gen-
eral direction of economic change
and Its though not
exact timing, and at least a rough
gauge of the magnitude of that
change."

If the Council of Economic Ad-

visers lives up to Turner's hopes,
It will give the President a pro-
jection of business a bogey for
1955. It would suggestthe type of
legislation required to bolster 'the
businessstructure It weakness Im-

pends or to curb inflation if that
seemsto be the chief peril to sta-
bility.

Not all economists were In ac-

cord with Turner. Herbert R. Bow-e-n,

a professorat Williams College,
remarked: MI am extremely skep-
tical about forecasting of the fu-

ture of the economy."
Others suggestedthat the Presi-

dent ought to haveatandbypowers
to cope with an emergency a
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from lost sKgh
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slump when Congress Is out of
session. Such powers would Include
(1) reducing taxes at the lower In-

come levels so as to Increasecon-
sumer purchasing power, (2) a
standby shelf of public works to
be used by the President at his
discretion as a direct
prop.

T. O. Yntema, vice president in
charge of finance at the Ford Mo-

tor Co., supportedTurner. He de-

clared that Is easier,
in partbecause theAmerican econ-
omy Is more resistant to boom and
bust than 25 years ago for these
reasons:

1. insurance bol-
sters incomesof workers who lose
jobs. The tax take
Isn't as great when businessis re-

ceding as when businessIs expand-
ing or on a level. This helps per-
sonal andbusinessincomes.

2. Spendable Income can always
be increasedby tax cuts by Con-

gress.
3. The money and bankingstruc-

ture Is not subject to collapse, as
In 1929. (The Federal Deposit In-

suranceCorp. guaranteesdeposits
of banks: the stock market Isn't
top-hea- with margin buylng.N

4. Many Business iirms, particu-
larly the large go
ahead with plans for capital

regardless of minor
fluctuations In orders. Policies aje

i
2:1--5 "So by all ihe stimulus of

Christ, by every incentive of love, by all your
in the Spirit, by all your

I pray you to give me the utter joy of
that you are living in with the

same of love, with one heart and soul,
never acting for private ends or .from vanity, bat
humbly each other the better man, and
e,ach with an eye to the interestsof others as well
as to his own. Treat one another with the same
spirit asyou in Christ

.

Too many men are at war with In too
"

many and nations, there is
strife. The world itself for peace. The
secretof lies in these words.
another with the same .spirit as you In
Christ In that spirit, men do not act for

ends or from vanity. They have an eye to
the of others as well as to their own.
They maintain the spirit of love and act for the
common good with oneheartand soul.Men who have
tried this find that it 'works.
" Bishop G. Oxnam

"
. - D.C.- -
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EconomistsBet BusinessWill Be Good,
ThenBetThatThey'veMade Good Bet

forecasting.

Advisers,

administration,

Association,
shoulder-straightenin- g.

"Forecasting techniques

approximate

MORE BUYING
Wages.ap'lawek yeacand

araactwtmrwacs.
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M,i,iMltattlalWto

employment

forecasting

Unemployment

government's

corporations,
ex-

penditures
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participation affectionate
tenderness,
knowing harmony,

feelings

considering

experience Jesus." (Moffatt)

themselves.
families, communities,

struggles
harmony "Treatfine

experience
Jesus."

private
interests

'Bromley
(Methodist)
Washington,
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governed by long-ter- m require-
ments,rather than short-ter- m con-
siderations.

Yntema said: "Important
advances In economic knowhow
have beenmade In the last gener-
ation. We havea better understand-
ing of the effects of stabilizing
measuresanda greater willingness
to use such measures."

Turner's thesis and Yntema's,
too will get a test this year. At
the moment, business is excellent.
Department store merchants are
highly gratified with a 5 per cent
gain over last year. Sure, shoppers
had an extra day In December
before Christmas. What's Impor-
tant Is that they used It.

This consumersplurgeIs explain-
ed .by the upturn in automobile
production In De-
troit. Cleveland, Chicago. Pitts-
burgh, and other cities which pro-
duce stel and parts for the boom-
ing motor Industry. It's explained
by the extension of the housing
boom. Finally, It's explainedby the
upturn In weekly earnings (see
chart) and the sllchtrippllno In h
cost of living. People are getting
more for thpir mnnpv

Now It will be both Interesting
to see what the President has to
say of this Industrial resurgence:
Will It carry through 1955? Or will
the Council of Economic Advisers
advise the Presidentthat some In-

come props will be neededIn the
latter part of the year? short,
will the Presidentacceptthe Turn-
er thesis that economic tools are
now calibrated to a full-ye- ar look?

Association Works
SANE LAKE, N.Y. tfi-- Not one

of the 42 horses owned by mem-
bers of the Sand Lake Assn. for
the Mutual Protection Against
Horse Thieves was stolen In 1954,
the group reports.

flF FAMOUS PEOPLE

u..llsam ' 1874w,.

JHON&TC&9K.
"ABSOLUTE FREEDOM Of

E PRKS TO DISCUSS PUBi'
n5r,FST,0NS,S A FOUN.

CANII8ERTY."
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Around The fcim-T-he Herald Staff
-

GalaOccasionAhead In Austin;
It'll Be Inauguration,Texas-Siz-e
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely

theseof the writers who sign them. They ara not to be Interpretedas necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

The folks down at Austin ara going to
put the big pot in the little one, come
Tuesday.

I know, becausethey asked' me to come
ftinvV"! X dld?'t Uke U t00 Perianal1

asked nearly everybody la
And should, too. For the occasion will bethe inaugurationceremoniesthat formally

return, g Jf AUn Shiversas govern,or and Ben RamJey as lieutenant gover-
nor.

Au?Unlt ought tp know how tothrow an inaugural partyby now. They've
been dohig it for over a century, andnave had a hand in honoring all the 35men and one. woman who assumedthechief executive'soffice.

This ceremonyis a little bit different inone respectIt will be the first time thatthe Austin people and the rest of us Tex-an have seena man get inauguratedforthe third time. Mr. Shivers, you know, hasaet a new precedent in that regard.
Anyway, the program saysthere will bea lot of hoop-de-do-o. A big paradeup Con-gress Avenue starts off the festivities inthe morning,andShivers and Ramseywill

be reviewing it in front of the capital.
There will be more bands than you can
shake a baton at, a lot ot precision-marchin-g

units, color guards, uniformed
battalions,andI suppose a few carloadsofpolitical s.

Come high noon, on the steps of the
historic old capital building, Chief Justice
John Hickman of the SupremeCourt will
administer the oath of office to the two
men. They're scheduledfor acceptance
speeches,and chances are Itamsey will
be brief and Shivers will be diplomatic.

Everybody is supposed to catch his
breath in the afternoon, fqr the gala re-
ceptions 'and balls that are scheduled for
the evening hours. The dignitaries.will re-
ceive the public in the rotunda of the
capital from 7 until 8:30 p.m., then they

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Britain FixesTougherPolicy
On Shipment GoodsTo Reds

The British are setting up a tougher
policy to control the export of strategic
goods to the countries of the Soviet Uni-

versal State, including Red China. The
announcementof this new policy makes
an Interestingdistinctionbetween "Inside"
and "outshie" their country. "Inside"
Great Britain, they can control the move-

ment of their exports; "outside" the coun-
try. It Is anothermatter. And that applies
to the United Statesas well.

Le us say, a cargo Is purchasedIn the
United Statesor Great Britain by a Bel-

gian or Dutch or Mexican citizen (the
nationality does not matter and is used
here only as an example). The cargo is
placed on a ship to be delivered to a
friendly port. On arrival there, the cargo
disappearsIn the market place; in due
course, if traceable at all, It shows up
In an Iron Curtain country. Or, the cargo
may disappear altogether,sort of Inter-
nationally Perhapsthe ship re-

ceived orders while on the ocean, chang-
ing the port of delivery, or It may have
all been The countries of
the Soviet Universal State are receiving
more goods than any official reports in-

dicate.
There Is apparently a new understand-In- g

among the United States, Great Brit-
ain and other countries for the Improve-
mentof the methods of enforcing the exist-
ing controls. The British announcement
says:

"In particular. It was agreedby these
countries that those of them which had
not hitherto controlled the transit of em-
bargoed goods through their territory
would" take stepsto Introduce controls sim-
ilar to those being operated by Britain.
Since November, 1951, Britain had made
the trans-shipme-nt of specified strategic

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON A commission "In-
vestigates" the war between Nicaragua
and Costa Rica. Latin Americanshope no
Communists will be found, so the fighting
can proceedunder the old custom of hav-
ing a war just for the fun of It.

DemocraticChairmanButler rejoicesat
the election of a Democraticcongressman
in Florida. Things are getting tough for the
Democrats. First thing you know, they'll
be crowing about electing a governor In
Alabama.

Ike defends Vice PresidentNixon's cam-
paign tactics. But Democrats will never
let up on Nixon not until they get up
the courageto take on Elsenhower.

Ike says foreign aid boss Stassenmust
take the responsibility for hiring Wolf
Ladejlnsky. Just a minute now, who has
the riskiest security at the White House
thesedays, Ladejlnsky qr J3tassenT

. -
CongressmanYounger of California

wants a federal department of "urbicul-ture.- "
Didn't know the fellow had any urbs

in his district. 'Oh well, Just as an urb-sto-ne

opinion hewon't get it.

Republican Chairman Hall says Nixon
conducted a high-cla- ss campaignlast fall.
Democrats complain that this is a case
of the pot calling the kettle white.

CongressmanCole ssyswe'll have trans-oce- an

guided missiles within ten years.
We can hardly wait and what with the

and all maybe we won't have
la.

start rushing to all the dancesto put in
anneiiranrA

There'll be a mighty fling at Gregory
Auditorium, andother dancesat the Com-
modore Perry Hotel, the Stephen F. Aus-
tin Hotel, the Drlsklll Hotel, the Dorie Mi-
ller Auditorium, and a square dance at
the city coliseum. I suppose the Invite says
you can go to any or all of them, but it
would make a busy evening.

But 'twas ever thus, I suppose. Tho first
inaugurationwas held Feb.19, 184x1, before
a rude frontier structure that was serving
as the Capitol of the Republic of Texas.
The Lone Star flag came down that day
to yield to the Stars and Stripes, and An-
son Jones,presidentof the Republic said:
"The Republic of Texas is no more.'
James Plnckney Henderson then was
sworn In as the first governor.

The present capital building was com-
pleted in 1888, and the following year, R.
S. Ross became the first governor to be
inauguratedIn this statelystructure.There
wasn't any furniture in the building at the
time.

Things began to set the modem pat-
tern when James Stephen Hogg came in,
in 1891. The programminghas been sim-
ilar since, with parades,outdoor ceremo-
nies, receptionsand grand balls.

The routine got turned over on Jan.
15, 1939, as you may remember, when
a fellow nameof W. Lee O'Danlel took over
the helm. So many people had contributed
to his campaign that it was felt they
should get some participation in the in-

auguration,so the shindig was moved out
to the football stadium and 60,000 gather-
ed to witness.

That was the biggest inaugural crowd
to date, and probably will be the biggest
for some time to come. But the pomp and
circumstance,and the festivities and the
color and the pageantry will come again
and again. Inaugurationsthat are Texas-siz-e,

you might say.
BOB WIHPKET

Of
goods through the U. K. subjectto license
and these licenses are not granted for
goods subject to international embargo.

"This latest regulation governing trading
in strategic goods outside Britain, togeth-
er with such action as Is taken by other
countriesto control trans-shipme-nt through
their territories, should go far to plug any
remaining loopholes on controls over em-
bargoed goods."

According to the British, the control
over the shipmentof goods to Red China
has been tightened and they cite the fact
that five men have been sentenced to
prison and fined becauseof their violation
of the embargo on good shipped to the
Soviet countries. Actually, nfbst British
traders would like to do business with Red
China and every embargo policy Is un-
popular. The same Is true of most Euro-
pean,Latin American and Asiatic traders
who feel that a foe's dollar Is as good asa friend's.

to " SUtM whereIih? .Ynited theresympathy for Red China, groups
IL .US, ,ne"m" lst who are anxious to

the Red China trade, particularlyfor capital and durable goods. The theoryon which these men base their thinking Isthat when there Is a market, goods willmove to that market According to themthe movement of goods Is an economic not
..Tr.al.?roposltion' Therefore theiris that If the United Statesexclude,a market, some other countries. lessscrupulous about International marketswlU get tte business. They can see no"

reason why Americans should not getttelr share,even if the good, wiU udto kill Americans. Suppose v.e do not selLsome other sell coodi
that might kill Americans, they sly

rgument doe' not gain in popu-larity becauseIt Is too cynical for mostAmericansto accept.Apparently the Brit-ish are reaching the conclusion that tradewith Red China does not pay In the lone
nuij that too much Is at stake to permittrade to be the sole consideration.

Poor Start For Baby
DANBURY, Conn, (fl Municipal Judge

Louis George releaseda jail prisonerwhosewife was about to have a baby. The dayafter the baby was born, the father was
rearrested. Police charged that he stole$65 and used $50 of it to buy baby clothesJudgeGeorge sent the father back to jaU.
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Travis Bolches Make
Home In Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Boleh are
making their borne at 1307 Run-
nels following their wedding Jan.
8 to pm. at Phillips Memorial

Baptist Church.
Mrs. Botch is the former Patsy

Beard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
It P. Beard, 1206 Main. TJie bride-
groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Bolch.

The Rev. Ed Welch read the
double ring ceremony before an
arrangementof white gladioli, fern
and tapers.

Wedding music was presented
by Carrie Sue Lawson vocalist,and
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, pianist.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a satin gown with
lace yoke outlined with seedpearls.
The pearls extended onto the bod-Ic- e.

Tho gown was fashionedwith
long sleeves tapering to points over
the hand. The floor length skirt
was fully gathered.The bridal veil
was of nylon net borderedwith lace
and was attached to a satin cap
adornedwith seedpearls.

The bridal bouquet was of feath-
ered carnationsand pink rosebuds.

Maid of honor was the bride's
Istcr. Janey Beard.She wore blue

taffeta and net. BridesmaidsDor
othy Arnold and Lunell Barron
were Gowned In pink.

ELMER

Best man was Charles Mangum
and oroomsmen were Murphy
Woodson and Roy Johnson. Serving
as ushers were J. C. Tonn and
M. f. Tyler.

A receptionwas held In the home
of the bride's parents.

The bride's table was covered

Music Study
Club Is Busy
During 1954

Adding to the cultural scene In

1954 In Big Spring was the Music
Study Club.

Its second annual Young Artists
Concert was presented Dec. 26

Local college studentswho partici
pated on the program were Wanda

Petty, Marilyn Miller, Jan Bag-go-tt

and Larry Evans.
Another event which the club

hopes to sponsor annually Is the
gUest tea musicale. Featured at
the past year's tea was Joyce
Howard, young soprano, formerly
a Stanton school teacher,now con-

nected with the local school sys-

tem. Mrs. phamp Rainwater
her

Mrs Don Newsom, current presi
dent of tho club, appearedIn May
as soloist with the Lubbock Sym--

nhonv orchestra.
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt. second vice

presidentof the local club, Is also
district nrasldentof the Federated
Music Clubs of Texas and presided
at the convention at Pecos Oct. 29

and 30. Mrs. Newsom Is secretary
of the district.

Beginning a series of programs
for the Stanton Music Club, Mrs.
A. C. Boyd presenteda piano pro-

gram for tho club In November.
Other members of the local club
arc scheduled to appear this year
In Stanton.

Attend Funeral
Severalwho were called here for

t.o funornl nt Khrlhv Hall. lonS
tlmo resident of Big Spring, have
returned to their homes. Included

. irnnt Trull Itnllvunod. Calif..'
Lewis Hall, LeVclland, Mr. and
Mrs. JesseIiau ana lomray May
of Graham, Mrs. and Mrs. Lewis
Stephens,BusterHall and Mr. and
iifr w V. rvshlnlds. McKlnnev.
all relatives: Mr. and Mrs. Dm
Best, Portales, N. m., ram uor-cora-n,

Fort Worth; Mrs. Irene Kln-cal- d,

Mrs. JohnWells, Hobbs N.M.,
Rev. and Mrs, J. H. Crawford, a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Francis, San Angelo.

East FourthWMU
The WMU of East Fourth Bap-

tist Church will climax Focus
"Week with Jubilee tea Thursday
at 7.30 p.m. at the cimo cabin.

with lace over a blue cloth. A
thrcc-tlcrc-d wedding cake was top
ped with a miniature bridal cou
pie. Further decorations were a
large basket of white gladioli and
ferns.

Serving were Mrs. "Welch, Miss
Arnold, Miss Barron and Mrs.
James L. Long of Abilene. Mrs.
M. J. Tyler of O'Donnell kept the
bride's book.

Out - of - town guests Included
grandparentsof the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Long of Sweetwater,
and grandparents of the bride
groom, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Tyler
of Brownfleld, and Mrs. Betty
rrazicr of Brownfleld.

The bride is a senior at Big
Spring High School where sho Is
a member of the DE Club. She Is
employed by T. E. Jordan Printing
Co. Tho bridegroom is also a sen-
ior at the local high school and is
a member of tho DO Club. He Is
employedby D. D. Johnston.
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7merVillhmses
Living In Lubbock

Mr. and Mn. Elmer D. William
re making their home In Lubbock

following their marriage Dec. IS at
Clo4l5, U. M.

Mn. Williams U the former Glr-le- ne

Grantham, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Grantham of pig
Snrlnfl. The bridegroom 1 the son
of Mrs. Mattlo WUllams of Lub-
bock.

For the Informal, double ring
ceremonythe bride wore a brown
knit suit' and brown accessories'.

Tho couple yr&s attendedby Pat-
sy Veager and William Ferguson,
both of Lubbock.

Williams Is employed In Lubbock
by a building firm.

Auxiliary
HelpsVets

Concentratingon help for deserv-
ing veterans and their families
was the basis of the number of
projects engineered bythe local
VFW Auxiliary in 1954.

Fifty-on- e visits were made to
patients at the' VA Hospital and
notions were distributed to them.
Nine bingo parties were held at
which members served rciresn--

mentsto the hospitalizedveterans.
In March tho organization held

a cake sale for tho reuci luna.
This furnished aid for needy
veterans.

Two school children were cloth-
ed by the women In September
and In Decemberthe group helped
pay a stranded veteran's way to
Forest City, Ark.

A Christmas party for VA pa-
tients highlighted Decemberand a

project of the aux
iliary was to pack 140 gut bags
for the patients,

Minor projectswere a food snow-e-r
for a needy family, serving

lunch to seven families, sending
flowers to nine families and send
ing sympathy cards and get-we- ll

greetings.
Officers of the auxiliary, who

were elected In April 1954, are
Mrs. Jack Wilson, president; Mrs.
Allecn Guess, senior vice"; Mrs.
Dwlght McCann, Junior vice; Jua-nlt-a

Hamlin, treasurer: Mrs. Mc-
Cann, secretary; Mrs. Nathan Wil-

son, chaplain; Mrs. C. G. Barnett,
conductress; Mrs. Ben Tyson,
guard; Mrs. Clyde Doolcy, patri
otic Instructor; Mrs. Ruth Worth;
Mrs. E. J. Cass, flag bearer;
Mrs. Homer Petty, musician.

JonesesTo Live
In California

STANTON Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Joneswill be at home in Barstow,
Calif., following their marriage
Jan. 1 In tho home of .the bride's
parents. She Is the former Mary
Thomas,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Thomas of Stanton. The
bridegroom is the son of Mrs Jeff
Henry of Big Spring.

Ellmore Johnson,minister of the
Church of Christ, performed the
double ring ceremony.Tho couple
was attendedby the bride's sister,
Mrs. Jimmy Bickley and Bo Mitch-

ell of Barstow, Calif.
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Sale Continued One More Week! Take Ad
vantageOf This SpectacularClearance Save Dollars!

9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS

Check your rug needingrooms now. Then come Select qO 50
your pattern.

2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE
By Davis Furniture. Green, loose cushion chair.

Sofa makesInto bed. Reg. 159.50.

2-P- c. SOFA BED SUITE
With famous Nachman springs foam rubber

cushioning swivel TV base rocker. Pink, gold

er grey. Reg. 169.50.

2-P- c. SOFA BED SUITE
By Davis Furniture. Coll spring construction

over "No Sag Springs." Choice of green or

beige. Reg. 149.50.
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BEDROOM
6" bookcase bed arid double dressermade ef

solid ash,mirror for life. By L. A.

Period. Reg. 199.50.

3-P- c. BEDROOM
Double dresser, nlte stand andpanel bed ef

finest limed oak. By Hooker. Reg.

2-P-c.

: Double dresser and bar bed. Solid ash. Reg.

219.50.

169

199

199
USE YOUR CREDIT ... A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

AND BALANCE IN EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS!

Sale Priced Occasional Furniture
StratoloungerLounge Chair

Longboy.
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EVERY LAMP Priced
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CONVENIENT
TERMS!
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2-P-c. GROUP
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Style Bedroom
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Special Values Today!!
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EVERY APPLIANCE IN THE STORE REDUCED
GETTING READY FOR NEW MODELS!

ECONOMY MODEL

7.1 CF REFRIGERATOR
freaser. Shelving
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269.50.

Reg.
199.00

JORLD;S FINEST AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC RANGE R,S- -

Hasovorythlng cnvenlect,dependablllybw2o9.95
beauty.
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G. BLAIN VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICER EXCHANGE 156l Lancaster
Big Trade-In-s On New Eureka,GE and Kirby

LUSE Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleaners,Guaranteed Blk West Gr"
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR ALL MAKES RENT CLEANERS 50c UP. Phone
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'White Christmas Opens
ShowingAt Ritz Theatre

VUta-Vlfllo- n, Paramourit'a new
film process for greater clarity,
is Introduced to Big Spring view-
ers'with "White Christmas," which
begins a five-da-y showing at the
Ritz Theatre today.

musical Danny

flPEaT ' i X & 1 vl t aBBLLt

Vista-Visio- n And Color
Crosby two business "White

first Vlsta-Vlslo- n film features
nlcolor, The pair a Vermont Inn during the holiday

to chasing two The to
and Rosemary Clooney. Above Danny, and

shown In an Irving musical number from the film.
picture shows five today the Ritz.

THE ROBE' IS NO. 1

'GoneWith TheWind1 Makes
Most PopularList For1954

By JOHN BUSER
That the ten most popular

shown In Big Spring during 1954
included sevenCinemascopefilms
probably is no surprise. But that
figuresof R&R theatreswould
thatperennialfavorite. "Gone With
the Wind." as the fourth ranking
film of the entire year might
a surprise.

The year's mostpopular film
"The which had first
West Texas showing here and in-

troduced Cinemascopeto a wide
territory. This picture broke the
Ritz Theatre's all-tim- e record for
grosses.

most popluar pictures
and rank were:

2. "The Glenn Miller Story"
(Universal-Internationa- l) with Jim
my Stewart and June Allyson.

3. "How to Marry a Millionaire"
(Twentieth Cehtury-Fo- x

With Bacall, Mari-

lyn Monroe and Grable.
4. "Gone With the Wind."

"Knights of the Round Table"
(Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer Cinema-Scop- e)

with RobertTaylor and Ava
Gardner.

6. "The Calne Mutiny" (Colum-

bia) with Fred MacMurray and
HumphreyBogart.

7. "Demetrius and the Gladla- -

L

BILLY WALKER

Dine Crosby, Danny Kaye and len and Jaggerhave' other
Rosemary Clooncy star In this important roles,

extravaganza which fe- - BIng and play
an Irving Berlin score of time buddies who become great

nine new songs in addition to the successeson Broadway 'in the
highly popular title song. Vcra-El-- postwar Danny is a

B t- jRi ?s5J

Danny Kaye and Blng play show pals In
Christmas,"Paramount's which Tech.

too. wind up In
season,thanks skirts. sklrtshappen. be Vera-Elle-n

Vera-Elle- n Blng
are Berlin The

days beginning at

films

show

prove

was
Robe." its

The other
their

Cinema-Scop- e)

Lauren
Betty

5..

Dean

years. great

Itors" (Fox CinemaScope) with Vic
tor Mature and Susan Hayward.

8. "King of the Khyber Rifles"
(Fox CinemaScope) with Tyrone
Power and Terry Moore.

9. "River of No Return" (Fox
CinemaScope) with Robert Mitch-u- m

and Marilyn Monroe.
10. "Broken Lance" (Fot Cine

maScope) with Spencer Tracy,
Robert Wagner and Jean Peters.

All the pictureswere
In color, though not all in the old
standby.Technicolor.

Other hlghranklng films Included
"The High and the Mighty."
"Dragnet," "The Long, Long Trail-
er." Magnificent Obsession,"
"The French Line," "Johnny Gu-
itar." "Seven Brides for Seven
Brothers," Walt Disney's"The Liv-
ing Desert," and two Martin and
Lewis films, "Money From Home"
and "Living It Up."

"The French Line." which star-
red Jane Russelland got a torrent
of publicity In the best Howard
Hughes manner, was the only 3--D

picture to rank among the top
films even though It didn't make
the top ten. It was one of few 3--D

'films shown here this year.
Of the top ten pictures only one

was strictly a. musical, that being

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA

OPENING WEDNESDAY
JANUARY 19

Direct-- From GrancfOld Opry
Moon Mulligan, King of Hillbilly

Piano Players

Now Appearing Betty Jo Morgan, Exotic Dancer

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
JELLY TEAGARDEN AND TRIO

Week Nighfs S1.50 par person
Saturday $2.00 per person

Phone For Reservation

IN PERSON big
LOUISIANA HAYRIDE SHOW!
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jimmy Lee

BILLY (Thank You For Calling) Walker
JIMMY and JOHNNY (If You Don't Somebody Else Will)

JIMMY FLETCHER (Mercury. Records)
PEACHSEED JONES (Clown of the TV-Stag-e)

CITY AUDITORIUM, THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, 8:00 P.. M.
BIO SPRINO ADULTS-JIJ-30, CHILDREN-5-0C
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skirt-chas-er but Ding is so engross
ed in show businessthat he tends
to Ignore the ladles.

But when the sister act of Miss
Clooney and Vera-EU- en comes
along, Blng is smitten as well as
Danny.The two follow the girls up
a Vermont Inn where the sister
act Is booked over the Christmas
holidays. '

It's looks for a while UJce the
girls are going to lose the book
ing, for business at the inn has
been very poor due to unseason
ably warm weatherthat hatdriven
the su enthusiastsaway.

When it turns out that the inn
keeper is the old general (Jagger)
4hat Blng and Danny had served
under during the war, that cinches
.the deal andBlng and Danny step
in to put on their own show to
save the general'sbusiness andthe
girls' booking.

Robert Emmett Dolan, the compose-

r-conductor, producedthe film
and Michael Curtlz was the di-
rector. Norman Krasna, Norman
Panama and Melvln Frank wrote
the screenPlay.

Among the new songs Berlin
wrote for the film are such num-
bers as "Count Your BlessingsIn-

stead ofSheep,""Love, You Didn't
Do Bight by Me." "The Best
Things Happen While You're
Dancing," "Sisters," "Snow." "The
Old Man." "Choreography,""What
Can You Do With a General," and
"Gee, I Wish I Was Back in the
Army."

Broadwaydance directorRobert
Alton had charge of the musical
numbers In the film.

the No. 2 film. "The Glenn Miller
Story." Both "How to Marry a
Millionaire" and "River of No Re
turn" did feature a song or two
as, for that matter, did "Calne
Mutiny."

Eight of the pictures were dra-

matic films and the remainingmov-
ie, "How to Marry a Millionaire,"
was a .romantic comedy.

Ike Robb, Ritz manager, figures
both CinemaScope and it compan
ion stereophonic sound haveproven
popular attractions. Certainly the
seyen CinemaScope pictures on the
top ten list provide proof.

StoriesGet
StressNow
In Pictures

By WARREN BENNETT
(For Sam Dawson)

NEW YORK M The movie In-

dustry is confident It has found
the formula for dragging Its for-
mer steadycustomersout of their
living room easy chairs In front
of televisionback Into the theater.

That formula Is compoundedof
somethingnew and somethingold.

The new Is a presentationtech
nique making use of king-siz- e lc

screens and directional
sound.

The something old Is that an
cient theatrical bromide: The
play's the thing! Everyone agrees
that without a good story, you re
dead. Nothing else really matters.

The nig studios now are con
centrating on produo
tlon of films with stature. That
means fewer pictures but bigger
budgets, multiple star casts and
Important story properties when
they can be found. The hunt for
good story material Is one of the
Industry's most nerve - wracking
projects.

Ironically, the rival that Holly
wood feared a few years ago has
become an ally. Dig movie pro-
ducers' now are creating subsidiary
TV companiesto turn out dramat
ic shorts on film for the sew me
dium.

A survey by the Council of Mo
tion Picture Organizations shows
a reversal, beginning In the see
ond quarter of 1954, of an eight--
year slump in movie attendance.
Average weekly admissions had
droppedfrom a high of 82 million
In 1948 to 46 million In 1953. The
survey showed averageweekly at
tendance In July back to 72H
million.

The Motion Picture Almanaces
timates the 1954 box office grossat
$1,317,552,000. up from the all-tim- e

low $1,134,000,000 of 1952.
And the foreign market is boom

ing again, accounting for 45 per
cent of the Industrys profits.

Biggest pictureof the year from
a box office point of view Is Para-
mount's "White Christmas" with
a gross of 12 million dollars in
domestic (U.S. and Canadian)
rentals.

Second and still going strong is
Columbia's"Calne Mutiny," which
grossed over 8H million. Six of
the top 10 pictures of 1954 are
In the new curved screen tech
niques.

It was a big year lor
too. The nearest thing to a per-
petual cold mine in the entertain-
ment field is "Gone With the
Wind." which grossed7tt million
dollar on its fifth time round
since 1939.
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Avenging Father'sDeath
Dale Robertson, playing a former cavalry officer seeking to avenge
his father's death, mikes a point clear to several gambling ship
friends. Thomas Gomes plays the captain and Debra Paget his
daughter.The Technicolor film shows today throughTuesdayat the
StateTheatre.

'GamblerFrom Natchez'
CurrentStateFeature

4The Gambler'From Natchez,"
Technicolor film starring Dale
Robertson andDebra Paget,shows
today through Tuesday at the
State Theatre.

Robertson has the role of Cap-

tain Vance Colby in this tale of
a son's revenge for his father's
death back in the 1840's. Colby, a
cavalry officer, returns to New
Orlesnsafter four years of service
in Texasto find his father, a pro--

GreerGarsonPlays
In 'Her Twelve Men'

"Her Twelve Men,"
color film starring

Greer Garson and Robert Ryan,
shows tonight and Monday at the
Jet Drive-I- n.

The film, a comedy, has Miss
Garson in the role of neophyte
teacher at a private boys' school
and Ryan as the master In charge
of the lower form. Barry Sullivan
plays a Texasoilman who becomes
attracted to the lady teacher
through his son, a studeqt at the
school.

There Is a conflict betweenRyan
and the lady teacher as he thinks
a woman, especiallywith no teach
ing experience,a very poor choice
for an Instructor.

fesilonal gambler, murdered. The
police tell him that his father was
killed when caught using marked
cards, but Colby doesn't believe
this and sets out to avenge the
death.

Miss Paget plays the daughter
of a gambling ship owner who
tries to aid Colby' in his hunt
Thomas Gomez has the role of
her father, a dissolute but helpful
man. Kevin McCarthy plays the
young aristocrat who killed Col-

by's father.
Gambling ships and the Crescent

City provide scenesfor the story.
Leonard Goldstein producedthe

film and Henry Levin is the di-

rector. GeraldDraysonAdams and'
Irving Wallace, wrote the screen-
play from a story by Adams.

Tho picture Is a Panoramic
Productionfor Twentieth Century-Fo- x

release.

'Johnny Dark' Shows
At Terrace Drive-I-n

Tony Curtis and Piper Laurie
star in "Johnny Dark." Tcchnl
color film playing tonight and Mon-

day at the Terrace Drive-I- n. Cur
tis plays an auto firm designer
who yearns to work on sports cars
but whose bosses won't let him.
Miss Laurie plays a colleague who
aids him.
It's a Universal-Internation-

'film.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
SUN. MON. - TUBS. - WED.- -

TilURS. "White Christmas"
with Blng Crosby, Danny Kaye
and Rosemary Clooney.

FRL-SA-T. TJeslree"with Marlon
Brandoarid JeanSimmons.

STATE
"Oambler

From Natchez" with Dale, Rob-
ertson and Debra Paget.

WED.-THUR- S. "Heat Wave" with
Alex Nlccoland Hillary Brooke.

FRI.-SAT- . "Dead End."
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "Botany Bay" with
Alan Ladd and James Mason.

TUES.-WE- D. "Flight Nurse"
with Joan. Leslie and Forrest
Tucker.

THURSFRI.-SAT- . "Selge at
Red River" with Van Johnson
and Joanne Dru.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Johnny Dark"

with Tony Curtis and Piper

a. & p Kettle

'Three Coins In
The Fountain'Set
For.Jet Driye-l- n

Three Coins in the" Fountain."
Technicolor romance in Cinema
scope, , shovys Thursday and Fri-
day nights at the Jet Drlve-I- n.

Jean Peters, Dorothy McGuIro and
Maggie McNamara play three
American secretaries sharing an
apartment in Rome and looking for
romance.

Miss McGulre plays the long
time secretary or Clifton Webb,
astringent American expatriate
writer. Sho'a long wanted to wed
him but she'sJust about given up
hope. Miss McNamara la the
newest arrival in Romo and works
in governmentagencybeside Miss
Peters.

Louis Jordan plays an Italian
prince with somewhatwolfish in-

terests in the girls. Miss McNa-
mara sets out to trap him. Ros-san- o

Brazzl plays an Italian work
er In the same office with Miss
Peters, who' falls In love with him.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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Big, Spring flow) HcraM. pm.f Jim., II,
Oa Vacation" with Major! Mat
and Percy Kilbride.
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THURS.-FR- I. "The Outcast"

with John Derek Met Jean
Evans.-SAT- .

"DangerousMission" wlti
Victor Mature and Piper Laurie,

JET
SUN.-MO- "Her Twelve Men"

Ryan.
TUES.-WZ- "Xmsm Ct" with
HeertTartar'a tmmm. Letfk.
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OINOEK HATCH

"Dead" week, with all of Us
studying and cramming, dreadful
ly pushes itself upon us again.

. Testsare scheduled for Wednesday
and Thursdayto books and lockers
can be checked on Friday. This
final Week of our first semester
promise plenty of activity, how
ever, as well as concentrationon
studies.

Homemaklnggirls' get a chance
r to take out that extra specialman

fei their lives Taps. It's daddy
data night on Thursday, Sinner
Will be servedin the cafeteria at
7:30 aal a program will follow,
composed of ,LaVelio Wasson and
her dad,,JacquelineSmith and her
"pop." LaVeUe andJacquelinewill
each speakon "What I Expect of
My Teen-ag- e Daughter."

Several different groups Jeft
"home base" this weekend to at-

tend conferences, conventions, and
ball games. ,

Rodney Sheppard, Tom Guin,
Julian Balrd, Gary Ttdwell, and
Robert Morchead have journeyed
to Denton with Mr. McComb for
(fee annual Denton Sweepstakes
Speech Tournament Such repre-
sentation should bring home some
lienors although the'compeUUonIs

;

Doni win M.
Dar--

I den, C.
I

Tulsa, were at the Thurs
day and was for
merly chief for Cosdsn
sadhasmanyfriends la Big Spring.

Davis Reld with the
of

Oil Des
HL, was at the
and Friday a
for a sew
unit '

A.
as a division in

the Rocky
Colo., spent and

the offices. He has
pent over six years with the

' Oil of Calif.,
the Rocky

Division both as a geolo
gist 'and a Edwards
la a and
tained hisMasters degreeat

PaloAlto. Calif.,
, where he studied underthe emi-
nent Dr.
known as an

la' .
E. T. Runela with the oil and

sjas division of Carbon
Aminuo, ymiea una-I- s

on
and Jake

were m Austin the first part o:
fee to attenda

Mr,, and Mrs-- A. B.
eC of Mrs. John-a-y

Hill, the
la the11111home.

II. A.
for the Crane

from Chicago was at the
to obtain

'M typical Crane valve
to the for national

purposes.
W. 1L Goontz, Tom

all with the
of

visited the offices to discuss con--
atrucUs plans.

We exteadour
i F. S. and family on
. the deathof his father.
, Mr. aad Mrs.

will ;sfaa the la Sweet--
water,

J JoeMeet will be in Dallas a few
, days week to attend the OU

and Gas
' CaataaaB. R. of Chass

"S

- TUU viatted here with
, 10a anther aa the J. T.

S. XeUy spent in Mid
wlad a company

V

, W. . Cote Rule was a visitor
sa saw aniGM neaaesaay.

to work att
ar a week'svacatloawill R. W,

Ji" ' J r . i
H. A. tt la

S--ll.

from a recent
Alee en the sick list are

and Charles Camp--

C. ,R. Is leave ef
anasatt fiaan the company until
Vah. 1 due Skates in bis family.
'Mr. and Mrs. BU left
rrtdar .to attastd iuneral services
of Mrs. Jim

hack aswortc

The "Y" took Nancy Smith, Sal--
ly Janice
Jo Janet

Smith, Wads Jer-
ry and Louis Porter to
Odessathis for an area

Swimmlng'at
Indoor pool was one of

.the extra for the
group.,

About 18 young people
a life Retreat
this In The two-da-y

trip worhlp
and

each year at the annualdis-

trict mttti
The boys have' been

gone for two days too. The little
yellow school bus must havedealt
some rough riding on the way
home from Vernon last night. By
the way, I've heard.many a

double checkthe boys as they
the way the fellas don

dresspantsfor trips. Looks mighty
nice!

All studentcouncil arc
on a big shindig
at 7 o'clock. That's when

they report to school to start
for the annual

If you can 20
people at once, you know,
why there's a.crew set aside to
pick out egg shells and scrapo
toast Oh, well, the faculty has
learnedto eat before coming any-
way. I'm just

of the speech
and studentcouncil are buz-

zing and out and about get-ti- n'

ready for the SeniorHigh Fol-
lies of 1955 up

Twlrp Week). This will
be an of local talent

up by speech
Dell Tickets for 50 cents
will be soon.

of officers of the Rain
bow Girls saw Frances as
Faith last Billie Jean
King was elected and
Belva Wren as
James will enter office as Worthy

Peggy Hogan as
Sally Cowper as

and Smith as
Hope.

The A

COSDEN CHATTER

TomLumley, Ex-Cosden-
ite

PaysVisit To Refinery
Tom "president, and after being on vacation be

Ferguson,processengineerof the! J. ClayJJedell,O. A.
.Engineering T. G. R.

J.refinery
Friday. Lumley

commercial
development department Uni-

versal Products Company,
Plaines, refinery
Thursday presenting
proposal catalytic

Edward Watson, recently em-floy-

geologist
Mountain In

Denver, Tuesday
WednesdayIn

Standard Company
principally In Mountain

working
seismologist

of Princeton ob
Stam-

ford University at

Leverson, internationally
outstandingauthori-

ty petroleumgeology.

Continental
(jefapany,

Thursday.
'Dewey Mark Morgan

week Railroad
salestbahearing.

Crawford,
Graabury,parents

are spending weekend

Countryman, manager
advertising

Company
refinery Monday pictures

installations
Cosden refinery

advertUln
Strickland,

aadtJeaaGarrett
Sterns-Roge-r- Company Denver,

deepestsympathy
te Geedman

Johnny Diarauke
weekend

this
Ustitate meeting.

Wilkinson
Thursday

family,

J.
business.

of

RseMWlsg tomorrow
be

Rafters Maioae-Hoga- n

reeevenng

WOrWsee

lasiiroa on

te
Sandrldge

Bsddri4t's brother,

Xxpactad ioawrrew

Cowper, Nalley, Tommlo
Williamson, Hogan, Jac-

queline Simpson,
McMahon,

weekend
planning conference.'
Odessa's

activities planned

attended
Methodist

weekend Midland.
included services,

discussion training groups-h-eld

basketball

Steer-ett-e

"eyeballed"

members
planning Tuesday
morning

pre-
paring faculty
breakfast

cooking

(Honestly, teasing.)
Members depart-

ment
in all

coming January
27 (during

exhibition
polished director,

McComb.
available

Election
Reagan

Tuesday.
treasurer

secretary. Marylee

Advisor, Worthy
Associate Advisor,
Charity, Jacqueline

Hardln-SImmo- Capella

LHBiley,
Partlow,

JReflnery-- Company, Bennett,

engineer

In-

dustrial

imagine

Harvell,

Division'

graduate

Tuesday

Spiritual

B. Price, Walter Osborne, and
William A. McRae.,

Lynn Sellers and Dubb Tatum
are spendingthe weekend In Win
ters visiting Jim Tatum.

A. T. Lesatakl with Phllifn. p.
troleum Companyat Goldsmith was
a visitor in the refinery office
Thursday.

fWfftV. --- iir?
?r

"jf

Choir etriertataea i Wsd'ay'
afternoon with aY variety ef num-
bers. Their male quartet proved
more popular, though, as tfeey let
looso lor lots of rhythm.

Another assembly cut tho ne
rlods short on Thursdaynu Torlnnl
arid Phyllis, an act connectedwith
tfio. southern..School Assemblies,
came tb BSIIS. The couple mysti-
fied their audience with various
tricks, illusions and comedy car-
toons.

Everybody sang "Happy Birth

" 's- -
' l- 'ZtAj'tl.. " R A.

firm.

surah the In

day" ta avaryfeedy a t& "

Mrs. J.O.Xageed'sSunday 0caee4
class Thursday' night The girls
exchanged gifts, celebratingevery

birthday at one time. Tra-
ditional cake and ice cream were
served to Lila Turner, Virginia
Carpenter, Sharon McRee,
Nalley, Barbara Bowen, and Pat

The Christian Youth Fellowship
of theFirst ChristianChurch elect-
ed Jennie McEvers as their presi-
dent last week. Gwen Batlllo was

ZACK'S... Growing In 7955 To Serve You Better!

.Zack's,Ipolcs to the futurewith confidence.

Veeel'sureJtwill prove a progressive year

f6rB!g "Spring anld our plans for remodeling

and enlargirig-du-r store are" geared to this

confidence.

You'll find. as always,Zack'sdoing its full

share in aiding thegrowthof Big Spring. Ev-

idenceof this help is our new store,soon tb be

ready for you. Shown here is a 'drawing of

what you. can expect in the near future. In

our.splendid new store,we'll be looking for-

ward to seeingyou often during 1955. We

cordially invite you to pay us avisit.

YOUTHCItAFT'S own "700" flannel tho ultimate in fabric
beauty . . . carved into a cardigan jacket that'swhittled to a little
middle.. ..; its sleevesnewly shortened. Hidden charm . ; a swish--,

Ing.rayon taffeUupetticoat flounced with "Ironworks"' . . . clever rayon
' ', i'prlnVthat lines jacket. moss.

body's

Janice

Dunn,

: '"
(

.' 7$59.95 ,.t ; J

' . i

etwee, reef. Martha Bost-ee- cre-

tary, Margaret Martin treasurer,
Wd Betty Earley,' Jerry Glrdncr,

stiaron mwu, doq Anderson, and
Margaret Kerns committee heads.
Several members attended a dis-
trict meeting here last Sunday In''preparation for a World Fellow-
ship" Meet and the Spring Confer-
ence.

Sheerest congratulationsare of-

fered to Harris Wood, Jon Cook,
DM Bradley, and Darrcl Sanders
for making the AU State Band.

'

I' AL . .

?!

JS

"i

;t

Theseboys will --play-In the band
atfDaUas In .February,

In case any of you have lost an
article, pleaso check the list on
tho bulletin board, Gary TldvrcU
is chairman of the lost and found
and he'skeepingan tr list
postedfor your convenience. Check
by the offlco if anytllng might be-
long to you and 'let's clear out the
conglomeration at he lost and
found department

Justa rcmlndero "big sisters"
to keep up withthe "little sis.1

Fjto00tAltr?!rfCi

MiA.sMm. fo

back on it Is no wonder that Big

hasgrown and The

of its citizens hasresulted in continued

'the year. And wo feel sure this spirit of service to tho

will our city among tho most

in the statefor years to come.

The Little is happy to have been part of

Big Spring. We our efforts to con-

tinued of serviceduring the yearsahead.

mm-;- -

204 MAIN

f

IRV MmljM. am t.Mljk m4.4 ..,ntjf
a little sister, check

wiui nua jieaieston (or a name
of a new girl or soph.

How; about gettin ready to bear
down tomorrow for some real
study to make up for time missed
last week. The total number of
classroom hours last week was
UVt compared.to the usual 30.
we tan spare a little extra elbow
grease,don't you think?

Is
Ginger Hatch. Ginger's out

standing honor, wai
WhVs Who last year and her out-

standing service to BSIIS is her
work as editor on this year's El
Rodeo. She was a of tho
Rainbow Girls, and in the Outstand-
ing Student section of Junior Ul,
She 1s a of Trl.
Hl-- Y and belonged to ho Spanish
Club for two years.Ginger Is noted
for her high scholastic average,
readywH, enthusiasm,and charac-
teristic that
red hair.

Jfr s sV I HsBbDbHbSbi1 1iBsWt4 VJfijlT? rZi 'vTJ3't'','- - 1??jilii r tr" ft imtsssIssss

'
".

AS SURE AS TIME . . .

PROGRESS IS THE BASIS

OF CONTINUED GROWTH

Looking 1954,

Spring progressed. progresslveness

growth during

community keep pro-

gressive

Shop a a

growing dedicate

high standards

Tf

ltketo'have

so

Senlor-of-the-Wc- aubum-top-pe-d

perhaps,

member

four-yea-r member

quality accompanies

IBsBBVVf?jZ7BMsBaHBft
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by AL CAPP
FlVl GOING TO STOCK UP T WON'T VQMV BUT WHAT WOULD ) f I WANT v EVEKY-- J' I BLESS THAT MAM MV OKUMtfVBI

BBBflBKFVPHPNIBH Otf POOD FORA WEEK. PLEASETAKE .El I DO WITH IT? THE; BOES, ftOY S v. V SHEMAKES DRUTHERSAVAILABLE "

BBYA V5Bm. HERE'S-hVhV-TE- N J4 SOME STEAK?M MY FAMILV WOKfT ) MOM WITH H DRUTHER L TO ALL HUMAWITV, PRACTICABLE MMK AMERICA CEMTS.rGIVE ME tg I'LL CUT THE EAT IT, AND - S THE PITCHER ) HAVE JV ( ctir FRFr T-T- V LflUlPI

BBBBKi i2KofaU .rm ffj y J fTil3,,33"vA? 7ls M'll ft I BfBs!&. M r'CTi I I fI f m lr iBwIbBmL f3BBBlIJ7' (luDfl

tOOKJ-SHOKTY- S "J 1'LL.TRADE ) (j'LLTRADE) ( I'LL GIVE) I tkV WHAT ARE MlWK MAMmTBKH I NATURALLYr-SH- E MEANS IB, 2WMiMV,,A 5TD VA50 A Jftv KBW THE LATEST VXItf VOKUM Bjfll CHEAP DRUTHERS,TO DRUTHERS--.Bj?9rTv1rrVWM'wiLL'AMSEs, V Robert "--m looO A 1BM.5 UBk1 figures6n Mil hasoust BSBj crazedamericajt--so-. ... Jmm
1. yOKUMS-JSr- -. FOR 1 MAMMV MQNnGOMER?Sjr rtQtly jMp jWBm AM ERICA'S 711 PASSED HHI RAISE THE PmCCFKOM " "'

i3 u?OLri ti ct"1"1-- ! fi l fMw if A l pB i Mm( "x V v j t f t " i k. tf riBBBBBBBBBB Ip

'GOLP.?'--' NO.?-- f SMART OLD POWER S ggSHAS) T DRUThrsVI iSCTPfl
VOrWerV' 5avEHEJXJ fso" 1 IBS gglTS IVthE" ISf SLIPEDJOVSTILUTHE W5T $100.00A MCKAGC? j"", tf
HAVE ROAST .RUTHEFWOULD Iff) Jj CRAZV ABOUT SHREWIVi SHESSTILLTtTe FOOD - - S

iwjgjjjjjBBBBBBBB

v --A

1 l'' s
)if lK - v j ' .

A f' ; '. rrt ( ' ;

'rBBBBAPW. a. c 1bBII BhBb)bSi Jb CkST , nW BlaBBBiBBBBBBBBBBVIVVH&iflil BBBMBBBBBBBBBPBBBBBrfrr'lPlnBgMBBBB '

BBBBBBBBBBH m fmMJk BBBbTA r TBBBBFvy B I BBhIsbWBBBSbBBBBBBV JBmV rBBafl'ifflB BHSBHBwBBBBBBlpriBSIlBBBB rBBBBBBBBBBBvp wgWBgy?

vBBBBBT aJBwBBr BBBBBBBTX' 'BBBBBBlBVtS'lnBBBV I" BBBBa tvMp BBOTBIBBBBBBBb rWlL lm&.-- ' M BBB7UBBBBu V' llvi''aBBBBlBP4BBBBB .BhBBVhFiVBEHBHlHBBBMBlBVFBM'W9'ff 4H7lBBmaMBBl BBBVBBbS'B IK, 0.i BBBBZCa3E3iMBBH&XBBV!lFi!t. n' '. BBPl.vHbBBbIbBBHbbVbvI IHtnlUX 1 BBBBBSBttBBBBB&BBBBTrrTiBBH Y BBBBBBBV Bvmlil Pf BBm BBBTllT1JlBBBMC2Zy3LBBBglBi

A Bb t'tfjr 0 BHBBBBBBm'lMBBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBnBBBBRlBvS fi"' ""BbBbBbBbIbbBbbBbBk bV ItBbhBbBV' ft BbbV TVSaZjBV BbVVbS9stvBBK 'rVBBBBBftaBBBSBBBB
HbbLbPVbbL Mfcf?L BbBbBbBbBbwVBbBbBu4bKBbEBbBbBbBbBbBw "U BmmBmBBbmbWBbmBE lHfBt?TWMBMyaJ rS CTBrKi 7'vSBBmBB 't pBmSiJBbwbbV

OurStDIUt KATWIN, HANDMAIDEN TO
QUEEN ALETA, ARRAYS HER TALL
FIGURE IN THE BARBARIC SPLENDOR
OF HER. COSTUME'AND STRIDES
THE CROWDED AVENUES OF CONSTAN-
TINOPLE, ' ,

THULe NMTU

SHE PASSES THE OF
LEO, THETHRACIAN. SINCE CONSTAN

J1NE,THEGREAT CAME 330 A--

THE' ROMAN EMPIRE HAS BEEN RULED
FROM THIS PALACE. ' -

IC

AND

A , ' . '

BRJHsBBHBHiftKaBBBJ

BbBbBbBbBbBbbBBBBv.
" JbbbBkH osBbbV 5 " 1 ' JHflJBmJhBaBaBaBaBMl

BbBbBbBbBbbbbBx BHBBBBBBBBflBBBBF JbbwAc l BBbWtVHbBk tf BBbWB BbBbbBT

rX iBBV HHHf j, W'VJ t3 BBBBBBHMBBIBBbT , 1 r A

"" - ' mjmmmmmmm
AND KATWIN ENOUGM TO THE FANCY OF

LONELY NORTHMEN AND MAKE THEM DREAM OF HOME,

'PRJNCe VALIANT Ofi IS ReTURNING

PALACE EMPEROR

IN

IS

.THEM, "AND WBRB IS ROOM IN HIS SHIPSFOR
ANY WHO WISH TO RFTUtyV TO THEIR HOMELAND.

firfP J?

"Bi
nHT

J9?5.

fi'

"g

NATIVE

i'Ii' ir,"awBi4tjBfaNBBjBBjBJP5IiSro &ni&iAftSBv
TUF ROMAN ADUV rrtKADAcen

MOSTLY-OF GREEKS, BRAVE FIGHTING
MEN, BUT SO CLEVER SUBTLE THEY
MIGHT CHANGE SIDES AT THE PROPOF

tfJU TM

mmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt

StlR THESE

TELLS

COIN.

BJBBPBWTl
iVHRS HAVE yOU SEEN ALL DAY? --

WE ARE EXPECTING.COMPANY..MV.
W 5 I VfXT 1A TCANT flND-s- v

MY JEWELSf COAAPLAINSTHEiTQUEENf

'

-

'

't jj

.

,

I

'

THEREFORE THE PALACE GUARD IS MADE UP OF HARDY
NORTHMEN WHO ARE SO SIMPLE THEY ACTUALLY BELIEVE
THAT HONOR COMES BEFORE PROFIT I MFORE THEIR.
BARRACKS KATWIN SLOWLY WALKS.

!BBBBBBBBBBBBm

.BBB BBBBBBBBX':.BBBBBBB1BBBBB''

" ' jjsmffA BBBBxBnRHBBBBBBHbr gn Vaj t - BBBBb'47SL.SBBBBBBBBB1
bbbVbmIbjL-hbbbbbbbb-

' vvT ,jiBW9 BBBjUyLBBBBiBBBBlBBBBBl
j I BmhBBBBBBBT BBBBtBBBBBBBBBHBBBBBB"

SJJtmmmmWsWmmmmmmmmnr VBV vBBBBBBlBBBBBBBM'' 'mmmlmmmmmmmmr vW vBBBBBBBBBBBBBvBl

WD HER HUMfcLE SERVANT ANSWER- S- '
"YOUR MOUTH IS A4ADEfOR MISSING,
NOT SCOLDING, I PICKED yOCIfi JEWELS
OfF THE FLOOR WHERE yOU HAD DROPPED
THEM ANOtfiVT THEM IN THEIR PROPER
PC4CT, eVERJLOOK THERE?"

'AND yOU HILL HAV MORE COMPANY
TONIGHT THAN yOU XPCT. STOP
SQUIRMING TALKED WITH THE
VIKINGS OP THE PALACE CHftf.,..
HOLD STILL (,,..,AND. A4ANY WANT-T-

GO NORTH WITH US., HAVt m.K
THEM HERE."

r KfK .fyri IIM PtWIW ITtWl1 Ml MOT MWf I4 '1f
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Edgar Rice Burroughs
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THUSiTO KEEP FROM
STARvirs ween
POKCK?
HOMES, KltVER Kf-X-

WHENxOie EVEN WHAT
LOOKS LIKE,
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. . . what passedthroughyour mind when
the eaglefell?

Because I know a pilot must know,asyou
began to know, when the storm rises around
you like a spider, tangling all of you in its
angry web. You began, to know when there
was no answerfrom that thin tie which held,
you groundward.'

You must have realized what was to be
'when your hand at last touched the but-
tons and, inside the eagle's maw, the lights'
flashed on.

'How do you live those momentswhenyou
watch an 'eagle's wings crumple and when
the earth waits below like a grave? Do you
long for dayswhen there were no eagles?

Do you think of Kitty Hawk and the Hln-denb-

and the broken barriers of sound?
Probablynot Probablyyou feel the greasy

teiror rise and rest. Probably your hands"
shakeandyou tense hem against the shak-
ing. And all the tune, fighting the stormand
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theeagle,you protestwithin you againstthis
too-bri- ef flight across time.

Probablythroughyour futility flashes the
passenger list The young nurse returning
to training, the grandmotherto see a new
grandchild, the vacationers, the children.

Is this to beall for them?
All for you?
How do you bind an eagle'swounds? Men

havedone it and lived. Many havetried and
gone back into the earth which bore them.

Do you remember the lost loves, the
mother'stears, the dreamswhich might have
come true? The unfinished span, the woman
you might have loved, the child you might
haveconceived?

Is it a moment or forever? Is it the quick
plunge of the eagle or the lazy drifting of a
feather?Do you cry out or can you? And
did you find a light beyond the blackness?

Pilot, can you hear me? Tell me. What
were you thinking when the eagle died?

The Things Learnfrom Books!
I spendmost of my sparetime
reading novels. It's a wonder-

ful way to relax, andthesto
ries often give me practical
ideas I canput to good use.

For instance, when my sis-

ter was late arriving at my
house theotherday", I was in a
dilemma. I had an important
appointment, and couldn't
think of a place to hide the
housekey whereshe, andno-

body else, would be sure to
find it Just then my Dobcr-ma- n

pinschcr came into the
room,'and I recalled an inci-

dent in a book I had read re-

cently. So I tied the key to
my dog's collar and let him
into the yard. Then I tacked
a noteto the front door tell-

ing my sister to get the key
from "Edgar"andwentblithe-
ly on my way, certain that
even if burglars figured out
who "Edgar" was, they'd be
afraid to approach him.
Book Louer, Rochester, III.

I Wait to Wash Dishes
StHlaf Dewa

I don't havean electric dish-
washer, but I do have a
modem cabinet.sink in my
kitchen. Yet sometimesI long
for the sink
with knee-roo- m under it In
our house,a mound of dishes
piles up three times a day
which meansspending almost
three hours dally washing
dishes while standing up. Fve
tried sitting on the kitchen
stool before the sink, but
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE IS

'You
there'sno place for my knees.
It occurred to mc that de-

signersmight leave leg room
under their sinks, the way
desksare designed.-Mrs.KX- i.,

Danville, Va.
"My Neighbor Mean

WH, it "

What's to be doneaboutwell-meani- ng

but annoying neigh-
bors? The woman who lives
across the hall from me is a
kindly person who loves to
come in and talk just when I
am getting dinner. Since I
work during the day and am
not an experienced cook, get-

ting a meal requires deep
concentration andmy neigh-
bor's friendly chatter is dis-

tracting. I have tried saying,
"I hope you will excuse meif
I get dinner while you're
talking," but this seems to
fall on deaf ears, though she
often remarks, "I really
shouldn'tbe chatteringaway
like this when you're so
busy." I don't want to hurt
Mrs. R's feelings,.but I wish
I could get her out of my
kitchen until later in the eve-

ning. Mrs. Mary R., Peru,
III.

We Pay SIS for Yoar UHors

We welcome your vlewM on any
subject of aenera! interest If
toe print your Utter, you toill
receive $10. Letters .must be
signed, but names toil) be with-
held on requestWe reservethe
right to edit contributions.Ad
dress Letter Editor, family
Weekly, 179 N. Michigan Vice.,
Chicago 1, III

So liny ho con bo held comfortably in one hand or .

slipped into a coat pocket, the chihuehue dog
confirms the old saying that good things come in
imall paclagei. He'l an alert, good-nature- canine
with a cocly espression, and these features,
combined with his small site, mate him the popular
pet end show dog that he is. This unusual
photographIs the wort of Walt Chandohe,who
is famous for his animal pictures.

" -- j
Address ell communications concerning editorial features
to Family Weetly. in N. Michigan Ave. Chicago I. III.

I, Send ell advertisingcommunications to Family Weekly,
T c w it.. New York It, N. T. ContentsCopyrighted,
IKS. by Family Weekly Megaiine, lc in N. Michigan
Ave., Chicago I, III All rights reserved.
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FREE
with Johnson'sPride. . .

BLEM the new professional
finish-restorin- g compound

!

to

Burns:To repairbums,juatdab
on BLEM "and rub the burned
spot vigorously.BLEM removes
charrededges,helpsrestorecolor
to exposed wood, greatly mini-
mizes the damage.Let dry Rub
BLEM off. Then apply Pride to
the entire surface.

Look for
this special

package
It's atyour dealer's

now. Payonly for
Pride. The tube of

BLEM is free.
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Rubsoutburns,scratches,scars
--Furniturepolish cantouch

Use BLEM furniture damagelike this
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White Marks: Marks from
hot liquids and containerscanbo
rubbed out with BLEM. Not a
"hiding agent', not a polish,
BLEM actuallyrecompoundsthe
surfacetheway a professional

would.Then Priderestores
the luster.
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wax

Scratches:BLEM rubs out
scratchesas no other household
product can. It smooths down
sharpedges. . . reduces gouge
damage. . helpsrestorecolor to
bare wood permanently.An 'ap-
plication of Pride completes tho
transformation."

'! &Lt, a i T ""H

Other Stubborn Msrs:
Most blemishes and blotches
causedby nail polish, polish re-
mover, milk, alcohol, etc., canbe
rubbed out or greatly minimised
with BLEM. If BLEM doesn't'
repair medamage,nouuugBuon.fv
of professional refinwhing wul.
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.

On undamagedfinishes,PRIDE alone
wipesawaysmudgesand stainsas

you wipe on new wax beauty
Pride cleans completely even sticky food
stains . . . dried coffee or soft drink rings.

And Pride gives your furniture the richest,
longest-lastin-g wax luster you'veever seenon
wood. A hard,genuinewax coating thatresists
finger marks, dust,spilled things. And without .

rubbing! Justapply. Let dry. Wipe lightly.

Pride is made by the makers of Johnson'sWax
. . . recommendedby 51 makersof fine furniture. .

v
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"Blem", "Pride" and "Johnson'" are registered trademark of S. C Johnson& Son, Inc, Racine,Wisconsin
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At nine in the morning, just
after the children have.left for school,.
the air-ra- id siren begins to waiL You
listen indifferently. But it doesn'tdie
down. It continues to shrill andpierce
the air. You go about your work,
half-ale- rt. Still the sirendoesn'tstop.
You look at theclock.

"This isn't practice!'' you exclaim.
Thehowling'goes on like a thousand

banshees,offending your ears,chilling
your blood. Two minutes pass. You
turn on the radio.

"We interrupt our normal program
to cooperate . . . Listen carefully!"

JThis is real!" you mutter to your-

self as you listen to-- the announcer's
gravevoice. Yes, it's real! An enemy
fleet of bombers has penetratedour
hemispheric defenses!

That'sall Nothing more may hap-

pen hi your community. The enemy
may nevergetclose to you. But sup-
pose he doe$?

No, this Is not intendedto scareor
panic you. This is merely a projection,
of what can happen here. All of our
leadersin a position to know" the truth
haveadmitted .that So let ussay that
a fleet of enemy raiders has pene-
trated our defenses and dropped an
atom or hydrogen bomb. Now, for just
one minute, try to face that fact What
do you do now? Do you know? Have
you ever thoughtabout it?

fAMUY WIIKir MAOAZINI JANUAIT , ltJJ
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You know you're not supposed to
rush to the telephone and crowd lines
that are already overcrowded with
more important calls assuming the
lines aren't down. You know you're
not supposedto tush into the streets,
screaming in terror. You know all
these thlngs-- or do you?

Have you ever actually takenstock
of what you do know if and when it
happens? Have you the remotestno-

tion whatyou should doin case ?
Civil Defensewitf beorganized; you

cancounton that Red Cross disaster
units will move into action rapidly.
These organizations have been pre-
paringandplanningfor severalyears
now. But what haveyou been doing?

That'sprobably the weakest part of
the entire Civil Defense picture eu
private citizens knout what they
should do!

Of course, all of us hope and pray
thatsuch a dreadhour never comes.
But all sensible persons also harbor
some doubt remembering how other
warsstartedwith suddenmarches and
sneakattacks.

If an attack did come, our leaders
would retaliatepromptly. There is no
question about that But meanwhile,
you at home, what would you do on
that first day?

Better think about it carefully, for
the sake ofyourself and your family.

Should it come, don't worry about
the children in school. The people re-

sponsible for their welfare havedone
more about the problem than any
other group with the exception of the
Armed Forces. In most cities, the
Board of Education has cooperated
fully with Civil Defense authorities.
All teachingpersonnel havebeen in-

structedon their emergency roles. At
regular intervals, schoolshavequietly
held practice shelterdrills as well as
fire drills.

All important industries have co-

operated, too. In general, business
and industrialcommunities know just
what is expected of them and how to
proceed for the sake of

Most large buildings haveshelter
areasandsigns to indicate wherethey
are located.

But the big problem still remains:
you at home! Every time a story is
released to inform the public of the
dangers--they may have to face, most
people shudder for a day or two
then go back to their normal, indif-
ferent routines. Othersresentthe sto-

ries and feel an effort is being made
to arouse panic. Many repeat fer-

vently, "I don'tbelieve theatom bomb
will everbe used,any morethan poi-

son gas was ever used on a large
scale" as though such an utterance
had a magical power to keep it from
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happening this time; as though it were
necessary to use atom bombs "on a
large scale." Just one atom bomb
could cripple an average-size- d city. .

Tfclagi to kaow, prvcaatleat to tak

Anyone who is not an ostrich at
heartwill think twice before dismiss-
ing appeals for preparednessin the
home.Civil Defenseprecautions today
are personal life insurance more val-

uable thanany you can buy.
For example, do you know in what

part of your homeor apartmenthouse
your shelter area is located? .Have
you ever tried reaching it? Suppose'
you were away from home during
an attack. Is there a card to indi-

catewhere that shelter is, so those
at home could find it?

Have you ever considered whatyou
would do if you, or someone in your
family, or a neighbor, were injured in
such an attack?

Do you havean emergency first-ai- d

kit in your home?Do you know where
you could get aromatic spirits of am-

monia, or antiseptic solution, or band-
agesquickly? Do you haveany eye-

drops? What about splints? What
about chlorine or iodine tablets to
purify water should the tap water be
declared radioactive? Thatcould hap-
pen even if an attack took place far
from your home.
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Ifenemy ralders madea sneak

attaclrnAmerica, are. you

preparedto do your part,-- or

would you succumb to panic?

, Do you havea flashlight in case the
electric power in your house fails?
What aboutextra batteriesin a mois-turepro- of

covering?
The wisest course would be to as-

semble a complete first-ai- d kit and
keep it in your shelter area. And
everyone in the family should know
where emergency items are stored.

It's a programdesigned to help yoe

As you think about it, you begin to
see that thereis a lot of good sense
to this program evenif it neverhasto
be put into effect If an attack dis-

rupted normal deliveries, how would
you feed vour family? Civil Defense
recommends thnfy you keep about a
three-da- y store of emergency foods
on hand. They suggest evaporated

' milk, especially if there are children,
and nutritious cannedfoods.

Look at your home. Do. you know
how to put out a fire? Do you know
where the shutoiT switch is on .your
oil burner? If you have a coal-burni- ng

furnaceor a wood stove, do you
know that you mustclose all fuel and
draft doors to prevent flying .sparks
and to coverflames in casea gasmain,
or the household inlet from 'the near-
est main, isbrokenby the explosion?

Suppose it did happen, how would
you know what was going on? If you
tune your radio to 64 or 124 (640 or
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1240 kilocycles), you'll get the official
emergency broadcasts. Even if all
other stations are off the air, these
emergency broadcast channelswill
continue to operate. Of course, your
electric radio set will operate only if
the gcneraUngstations arestill work-
ing. In any ease,your battery-operat- ed

portableor car radio will work.
This barely touches Civil Defense

as far as the family is concerned. But
if you begin to think about it, you'll
soon seea host of precautions you
ought to know more about What
would you do about sanitation in an
emergency? What aboutlights? What
about making sure everyone in your
family carriessome identification?

Your bestbet is to get in touchwith
your local Civil Defense unit look
up "Civil Defense" in the phone book

and ask for information. An exten-
sive national program has been laid
out and there is plenty of easy-to-re- ad

materialavailable for the asking.
Of course, Civil Defense will wel-

come you as a volunteer. You would
beassigneda specific task,so that you
might help yourself and beof service
to others, too. Even if you still doubt
that such a national emergency will
evercome,you owe it to yourself and
to your loved ones to pause now and
think: "What would I do if H-d- ay

came today?"
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I. DON'T use cr during emergency.
2. DONT go after bombing. V
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3. DON'T panic or abandonshelteruntil "MlU
4. DONT seel protection by or near doors
5. DON'T (ouch powibly radioactiveobict.y
6. DONT ine telephoneunnecetserily" ?.

'rMffim

windows.'

7. DONT lighl matches during IniKel emeraencv.j
8, DON'T use unboiled water or eipoied foodXJt
?. DONT neglect lireligMing and first-ai-d evipmentj
0.1!DONT tert'nimoV. .ffifT
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when you help your dog enjoy a

Startyourdog,today,on

NEW GAINES MEAL

andbesureof balancednourishmenteveryfeeding!

(TKEMrjBl&uF1KiiZur S' tfKs)FttisSsJSffwKfs9SK

Most other dog meals are largely a
mixture of flakes and dusty powders.
Ingredientscan separatewithin the
packageand nourishment varies from
feeding to feeding. Difficult to mix,
thesemealstend to getpastywhenmois-
tened, often have little appeal to dogs.

Rich In. meet protein, economicalHomogenized
Gaines Meal gives your dog a wealth of digestible
nourishment-includi-ng every food clement known
to help keep him in (be Prime of Lit healthy,
happy and strong the way you want him always!

Gaines

--bo coma--

mmROME OFIK!

HOMOGENIZED

Homogn)xdOatnesMol is madeup
entirely of clean, wholesomelittle nug-
gets.Each hasits full share of every in-

gredient,every food essentialUnlorm
nourishment Is guaranteed.Gaines
mixesquickly and easily. Moistened or
dry, it hasa tasteandtexture dogslove.
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You don't have to be Doris Day
to have a movie-sta-r complexion

that'sthe beauty
off Lux
Doris Day especiallylikes
Lux carebecauseIt softens
as it cleanses.Doris, like
9 out of 10 Hollywood stars,
usesLux every day.
How about you? 2fl

DAY m "YOUNG AT HEART"
An Arwln Production In WarnerColor . Presentedby Warner Bros.

Fight that incessant,rasping
coughdueto a cold that makes
evcrv nisht a wakenedriiaht- -
mare! Get quick, elTective relief
with IMNfcX. I'lINtX works
fast to help loosen phlegm.
sootheraw membranes. . . case
breathing . . . relieve dry letl- -

ine. Comes two ways PINEX
Concentrate for home-mixin- g

economy; Ready.Mixed PINEX
for convenience.Satisfaction!
or money back. niBIEVGet it toda! PINEA.
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DORIS

MAKE WRITING
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COMMON SENSE
instead of

CARELESSNESS
can atop

NEEDLESS TRAFFIC
TRAGEDIES

MTheMmm!s,AllTlic
Vitamins.All TheFoodEnergy

Of THEHIH-rRICr'SPfcEA-D ARE IN TODAYS

BlueBonnetMargarine!
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HERE'S PROOF! Compared to the
"high-pric- e" spread, Blub Bonnet
Margarine gives you: All the Min- -

ends found in the Milk-- all the
calcium ... all the phosphorus! It
gives you four time morevitamin D;
more dependablevitamin A each
pound, the year round; vitamin E;
andaU thevaluablefood energyI

It's wonderful for your family. And
you'll love It. Foreverypound tastes
just so sunny-swe-et and Blue
Bonnetivrtadt to mootkluon your
bread.Get Blub Bonnet for ail 3;
Flavor! Nutrition I Economy I
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This original painting by John JamesAudubon was found on the back of an old clipboard

Don't Throw Atcay that Masterpiece!

by Jerry Klein Auctions and attics have turned up many
a long-forgott- but valuable painting

years'a,battered old clipboard hungFor thewall of the office of a moving com-

panyin Denver. Mrs. Myrl J.Duffy, ownerof
the company, always liked the fadedpicture
of a bird pasted on the backof the clipboard.

She showed It to an art-wi- se friend, who
persuadedher to have the wooden 'board
cleaned.The cleaning revealed that the pic-

ture was an oil painting anddisclosedon the
reverseside this handwritten inscription:

Taintedby J. J.Audubon, Certified"by
his Eldest Grandchild, Lucy Audubon
Williams."
But there are many copies of Audubon's

nature paintings. How could Mrs. Duffy be
sure that her little bird really is the work of
the Louisiana-bor- n artist?

Verification that it was an original came
from a privateexpert,Harry Shaw Newman
of New York, who had thepainting restored
to something like its original brilliance. The
subject proved to be the beautiful yellow-wing- ed

sparrow.
Valuable works of art turn up In the most

unexpectedplaces. Attics, market places,
second-han-d shops,old cupboards,andbase-

mentshaveproved to beveritablegold mines
of lost art treasures.

One of the masterpieces of the Flemish
school, a JanVan Eyck portrait of his wife,
was exhibited recently in London. Worth
more than $100,000, this painting was dis-

covered in a fish market in Bruges, Belgium,
whereit was beingused as a, boardon which
eels wereskinned!

In a Spanish outdoor market, a man
boughta fragmentof a painting measuring
five-by-t- en inches for $1.35. He cleanedit,
took it to a museum, and discovered that it
was part of a 17th century work by Velas

quez. Some art dealer had cut the original
into small pieces to make a greaterprofit by
selling the canvas piecemeaL The fragment
broughtthe man $1,800.

A sailor who neededsomecashgave three
paintings to a man in Dayton, Ohio, for just
a few dollars. The new owner put themaway
and forgot aboutthemuntil one day his wife
took themto the Dayton Art Institute.There
one of the almost-forgott- en canvases was
identified as a portrait by Rembrandt
worth $140,000. It had been stolen yearsbe-

fore from a museum In Germany.
In Buffalo, N. Y., a woman paid $1.25 for

a soiled canvasat anauction. Taking it home,
she washed it and discovered the name
"Goya" in the lower righthandcorner. This
Spanish master'swork is valued at some
$20,000 in today's market.

A tavemkeeperin Brooklyn accepted two
paintings as part payment on a Wan to a
friend. An expert identified the paintings as
the "Two Evangelists" by Polidoro Caravag-gl- o

and "Descent from the Cross" by Dom-enl- co

Tintoretto. Their presentvalue is put
at approximately $50,000.

In Rome, a man rummaging through a
junk shop found an interesting painting and
boughtit for 25 cents. It later was identified
as the work of JeanBaptiste-Greuz- e, an 18th
century Frenchartist, and the lucky owner
sold it for $2,500 ten thousand times what
he had paid for it!

And, finally, there'sthe painting which lay
neglected in a Scottish attic foryears. Clean-
ing uncovered the signatureof Pieter Brue-
ghel, the Flemish master, and the canvas
was sold for $30,000. The Scottish family was
amazedbecausethey hadalways thoughtthe
grubby old picturehad "no importance"!
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There's nothing like a chilly dayfor putting an edgeon the
appetite.That' the kind of day, too.whenthe homemaker
thumbs through-cookbook- s for family-pleasin-g hearty
dishesand dreamsof delectabledishesfor entertaining.
Abandon thesearch try theserecipes. To makean
invitation worth accepting,promise those afternoon
friends'a chocolate-ric- h DobosTorte. Or serve
this delightful torte as the perfectending to
a dinner preparedand served with loving care.
What could be better to serve that ravenous
dinner crowd than a heaping platter of Chicken
Paprika and Spatzle7 Have soup for lunch
and fill the bill with piping hot broiled
sandwiches.This is food that is guaranteed
to hit the spotwhen the weather is briskl

Six dtllcaU layers,velvety rich chocolate
filling, and a crown of crunchy caramel
glazt makethis Dobos Torte a tantalizing
specialty. r .

Six 8-- in. round layer cake pans or six
n. round layer cake pans with re-

movable bottoms will be needed. (If
necessary, three cake layers may be
baked at one time and the samethree
pans re-us-ed for the remaining three
layers.)

For Frosting Put into a small shallow
baking dish

Sboselaets
Roast at 400F3 to 5 mln, or until skins
are loosenedand nuts are lightly toasted.
Remove nuts from ovenandcool slightly;
discard skins.Finely chop or crushhazel-

nuts and set aside.

Melt over simmeringwater and set aside
to cool

4. so (4 os.) aasweeta 4
chocolate

Cream in a large bowl until butter la
light and fluffy

1 cast fire aesalredbatter
1 taotpooa voaMe extract

Set bowl aside.

Mix in a small saucepan,having a tight-fitti- ng

cover
1 capsafer

V capwater
Bring mixture to boiling, stirring gently
until sugar is dissolved. Cover saucepan
and boil akup gently S mln. (This helps
to dissolve any crystals that may have
formedon sidesof saucepan.)

m - --mm
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Remove cover and set candy thermom-
eter in place.Continuecooking sirup to
thread stage (230F to 23VF), or until
sirup spins a n. thread when allowed
to drop from a fork or spoon. (Remove
from heat while testing.) Remove candy
thermometerand set sirup aside.

Meanwhile, beat until thick and lemon
colored

6 off yofts
Beating constantly with rotary beater,
pour the hot sirup very gradually in a
thin stream into egg yolks. (Do .not
scrapesirup from bottom and aides of
saucepan.).Beat egg yolk mixture until
very thick and of same consistency as
the creamedbutter.
Cool completely.

After egg yolk mixture hascooled, beat,
about 2 tablespoons at a time, into the
butter until just blended. Graduallyblend
in the chocolate and the hazelnuts.Put
frosting into the refrigerator to chilL

For TorteLayers Greasebottoms of the
cakepans;line with waxedpapercut to
fit bottoms; grease waxed paper. Or
greasebottoms of the cake pans with
removablebottoms.

Measureandsetaside
1 capsifted fear

Put into a largebowl and beat untilvery
thick and lemon colored

H. yolks,
Vt capsafer

Setegg yolk mixture aside.

Beatuntil frothy
4 off wattes

A
0

Add graduallyto eggwhites,heatingwell
after eachaddition

V capsafer
Beat until rounded peaks are formed
and egg whites do not slide when bowl
is partially Inverted. Gently spread egg
yolk mixture over beateneggwhites.

Divide the siftedflour into four portions.
Sift one portion at a time over the egg
mixture and gently-- fold together just
until blendedafter eachaddition. Spoon
equal amounts of batter into the cake
pansand spreadMi In. thick.

Staggerpans in oven so that no pan is
directly over another andso that they do
not touch'eachotheror walls of the oven.

Bake at 350F about 15 mm, or until
lightly browned.

Remove torte layers to cooling racks. If
using waxed paper-lin-ed pans,carefully
and quickly remove layers from pans.
Beginning at center, tear paper .and
gently pull it off in small pieces. (Allow
layersin removablebottompansto stand
In pans 2 mln.; loosen edges with a
spatula and carefully cut layers away
from bottoms of pans.) Carefully place
layers onto cooling racks right-si- de up
and cool completely.

For Computing Torte Beat the chilled
frostinguntil Huffy. Spreadfrosting ft in.
thick over tops of tour of the torte layers,
placingone layer on top of another.Add
the fifth layer, but do not frost it on top.
Thinly spread frostingon the sides of
torte. Put the five layers and remainder
of frosting into refrigerator.

6A m
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hosts economistof the Culinory
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Meanwhile, place the sixth layer, which
will be the top of torte, on a shallow
baking sheetWith back of a knife blade,
make16 to 18 wedge-shap-ed Indentations
on top of layer, but do not cut wedges
apart Grease a small area of baking
sheetaround tortelayer (so that caramel
topping will not stick to baking sheet
if it runs off layer).

For CaramelTopping Melt in a heavy,
light-colore- d, small, skillet over low beat
stirring constantly

V .cap coafectleasrssafer
Occasionally remove skillet from heat
and pressout lumps in sugarwith back
of spoon. Cook sugar until smooth and
golden brown. Remove from heat and
quickly pour onto top layer of torte.
With a spatula, spreadcaramel topping
evenlyover layer,working rapidly before
sugarhardens.With back of. knife blade,
make wedge-shap- ed indentations over
the ones made previously in the torte
layer. With blade of knife, cut the
wedgesapart!

Remove the layers and frosting from
refrigerator; Beat frosting until' fluffy.
Spread frosting H la. thick on top of
fifth layer and arrange caramel-toppe- d

wedgeson top of it Frost sides ofsixth
layer. Using a pastry bag and a No. 6
decoratingtube,pipea border offrosting
around top edge of forte. Chill torte la
refrigerator until frosting la firm.

Cut mto servingswith a knife, the blade
of which has beendippedinto hot water.

18 to IS servings
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For Chicken Paprika Set out a Dutch
oven or a large, heavy skillet having a
tight-fittin- g cover.

Disjoint and cut Into serving-siz- e pieces
1 frylaa chicken. 2 to 3 lbs

readyto-coo-k weight
(If chicken Is frozen, thaw according to
directions on package.) Rinse (do not
soak) eachpiece ofchicken in cold water.
Pat dry with absorbentpaper.Cut away

i and discardtough lining from gizzard.
Slit heart; remove blood vessels. Refrig-

erate chicken and liver. Place cleaned
gizzard, heart, and neck intoa saucepan
and add

1 qt. hot water
1 small onion
3 parsleysprigs
2 teaspooassalt
2 or 3 peppercorns
1 bay leaf

Bring water to boiling. Skim off. and .

discardfoam. Cover saucepantightly and
simmer 1 hr., or until giblets and neck
meat are tender .when pierced with a
fork.

Shortly before end of cooking period,
dice and place into the skillet

S sHcesbacoa --

Cook slowly, occasionally moving and
turning bacon pieces with a spoon or
fork, until bacon is slightly crisp and
browned. Add '

Vt capflatly choppedoaloa
Stirring .occasionally, cook until onion is
transparent
Meanwhile, coat chicken evenly by
shaking 2 or 3 pieces at a time in a
plastic bag containing a mixture of

y cap loar
1 Va teaspooassalt
1 Va teaipooaspaprika

With slotted spoon, remove bacon and
onion from skillet, leaving bacon fat
Set baconand onion aside.

Slightly Increase heat under the skillet.
Starting with meaty pieces of chicken,
place them skin-sid- e down in skillet
Puf in less meatypieces as.othersbrown.
To brown all sides, turn pieces as neces-

sary with tongs or two spoons.-- When
chicken is lightly and evenly browned,
reduce heat and add cooked gizzard,
heart,and neckwith 1 'to 2 tablespoonsof
the glblet broth. Strain remainder of
broth; reserve1 cup and cool to luke-

warm. (Remaining broth may be used
in other food preparation.)Coyer skillet
tightly. Add liver to skillet 10 to 15 min.
beforeendof cooking lime. Cook chicken
slowly 25 to 40 min, or until thickest
pieces are tender when they are pierced
with a fork.
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Whatawelcome 'JiA
dinner on a chilly evening!

' Chicken Paprika is chicken in one of its
guises. Europeanin origin, it has joined that

internationalized company of dishes
' 'today'scooking so interesting to prepare

Meanwhile, melt in a small saucepan
over medium heat

2 toblespooasfat
Blend into the fat

2 tobletpooasflour
Heat until mixture bubbles, stirring con-

stantly.Remove from heatandaddgrad-

ually, stirring constantly
1 capreservedglblet broth

(If giblets are not used, substitute1 cup
quick chicken broth, prepared by dis-

solving 1 chicken bouillon cube in 1 cup
hot water.) Return saucepanto heatand
cook rapidly, stirring constantly, until
sauce thickens. Cook 1 to 2 mm. longer.
Gradually add to sauce, stirring con-

stantly
Vt capMilk

1 to I Va tablespooaspaprika
When mixture is thoroughly heated,re-

move saucepanfrom heatStirring vigor- - '

ously with a Frenchwhip, whisk beater,
or fork, add to the sauce in very small
amounts

IVa capsthick soarcream
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and exciting to eat.

Mix in the bacon and onion. Pour the
sauceinto the skillet over each piece of
chicken. Cook .the mixture over low heat
gently keeping chicken andsaucemoving
with a spoon, 3 to 5 min., until thoroughly
heated;do not boil. Cover skillet tightly;
turn oft heatunderchicken and letstand
about 1 hr.. About twice during hour
spoon sauce'over chicken. Reheat over
low heat just before serving.

For Drop Noodlet (SpaUle) After set-
ting chicken and sauce aside, bring to
boiling in a 3- - or 4-- qt saucepan

2 qts. water
2 teaspooassalt

Meanwhile, sift togetherandsetaside
2Vi capssifted flour '

1 teatpooBsalt"

Mix togetherin a bowl
1 egg,slightly beataa
1 capwater

Gradually add flour mixture to egg mix-
ture, stirring until smooth. (Batter

- ij- '--

should be very thick and break from a
spoon insteadof pouring in a continuous
stream.)

Spoon batter into the boiling water by
4 teaspoonfuls, dipping spoon into water

each time. Cook only as many noodles
at one time as will float uncrowded one
layer deep in water. After noodles rise
to the surface, boil gently 5 to 8 min.,
or until soft when pressed againstside
of pan with spoon. Remove from water
with slotted spoon, draining over water
for a few seconds before placing noodles
In a warm bowl. Toss noodles lightly
with

V4 capmelted butter or mergarlie

Place chicken on a platter, leaving room
at one end of platter for noodles. Cover
chicken with sauce;sprinkle with pap-
rika. Arrange.noodles on platter. Garnish
with

Sprigs of parsley
Serve immediately.

4 to 6 serving

7. -. .
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BASE RECIPE

Set out a heavy 2-- saucepan.

Thaw partially and cook according to
directionson package contents of

1 pkg. 114 ox.) froze chopped
sptaach

Break apart with fork to insure quick,
thoroughcooking.

Meanwhile, melt in a small saucepan
over low heat

2 tablespooasbutter or margarine
Blend in a mixture of

2 tablespooasflour
V teaspooasalt
Vt teaspooagarllc'salt
' teaspooapepper

Heat until mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat. Add gradually, stirring constantly

V cup cream
Return to heatandbring rapidly to boil-
ing, stirring constantly;cook I to 2 min.
longer. Remove sauce from heat Vigor-

ously stir about 3 tablespoons sauce into
1 egg.slightly beaten

Immediately blend Into hot sauce,stirring
until smooth. Cover sauce and set aside
in a warm place.

r &? . j- - -- yzjtT 3 '

When spinach is tender, drain In sieve,
pressing spinachfirmly againstsieve with
back of a spoon to remove the water '

thoroughly.

Stir spinach into sauce. Serve hot
About 4 serving

CreamedGarden-Fres-h

Spinach
Follow Base Recipe. Substitute ltt lbs.
freshspinach for frozen spinach. Remove
and discard tough stems, roots, and
bruisedleaves from spinach. Wash leaves
thoroughly by lifting up and down sev-

eral times in a large amount of cold
water.Lift leaves out of water each time
before pouringoff water.When free from
sandandgritty material,transfercleaned
spinach to large, heavysaucepan.Remove
outer (thin, papery) skin from 1 clove
garlic. Add garlic to spinach. Cover and
cook over medium heat8 to 10 min. Omit
garlic salt in the sauce. When spinach
is tender, remove and discard garlic.
Drain spinach as in Base Recipe. Finely
chop spinach and drain again; stir into
the sauce.
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BWtritious meal Wkh a Utile twaglnsulow

attractivebroiledaaadwieheacanbe pre-

paredfor everyoccasion.Try eur reespet,
aatd tfeen invent your own.

Mime Cheese
Smmdwichem
UJ illfsmiinshlir fluul aaaLatd

7X 1 cup (4 as.) erwasMed Moo eheeta2Ibjh BBB.aWaBLBBBU.aBtw wr nw
2 taUespaaa shoppedporstty
1 tesnpeaaWaraestarthtrasae

Setout on a flat working surface
4 sMces rye bread

Spreadbreadalleeawith v

Vt up softenedbatteror margarlaa
Spreadcheesemixture on butteredbread.

Broil about3 min, or until cheesemix-

ture is bubbly. Remove from'broiler and
garnishwith slices of

. Fhoioato

'Serve immediately
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Sandwiches
For GarUc Sutter Coffibtee 'in a small"

f.
saucepan

Vieap batter
V toospaeafrKc pawder

Set ever lew heat and atfr occasionally

Pvmtil butter k mehed aad mbctureblu.. .. its. JI.iiiiii nimnnf nor nfliMIT
For Sandtotch Spread Winse and ettt

leeway stem.end from

i,. Cut tomato into. few aUces andset aside,

a' fork, separatefete fce (iMti
layerlike pieces)
'".' leaatl drainedtalwsa

Sll v 'llmrniiiAlir 4lui flnlrcdl nnlmnti and
' " "' I tahleipeeasaheppadsweet

I ' A Vaafa, I aaar wtt m m Baal AiXasAr" 4taLaaj- SfeJ'kSBUBBV W"aW"rWJpVWW ImvJ Wivamaj
'

andamixture of
I Vt teaspaoasatt

.Vt teaspea pepper
"

.. . Few grain garKc powder
; Setaside. n

For Sandwiches Setout on a flat werk--'
Ing surface

4 sHset whtte. rye, or whale wheat
bread

f Brush bread sUca with one half of the
f Garlic Butter. Spreadwith salmon mix

ture'. Top eachsandwichwith a tomato
!

' slice. Brush tomatoslices with remaining
f JGarcButter.
t- - :. ' .. ...! ...!i'jroufSBMiwtciies(aeew 9 ran, er ww
B:theuhly'heted.,iI; ", ;. .Wi
rf1 '.yt" '" ' f. f t

ServeImmediately.,.,
: '4 sandwiches

fy '.war - iv- .j
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MrmUmr!
Yea's be mrWed wish the reaulta.
Were's How Te Do sand--

ture controlef range at Breli (SWF or
higher). Arrange sandwiches en broiler
rack. Place m beeUer wish top ef sand-
wiches 3 in, from heat seitree. Fellow
eSrecUonsfax reeipefor broiWeg time.

CheeseSurprise
Sandwiches
Setout in a small bowl to soften at room
temperaturecontentsef '

1 pkg. (3 oz.) ereemeheese

Setout

sneesmcm
Dram and setaside contentsof

1 .ec. cm (4 stUesI steed
pineapple

Blend into softenedcheese
Vt capdevHed baaiT

Setout ona flat working surface
4 sHaeswhite or whole wheat

bread
Evenly spreadtops of breadslices with
the creamcheesemixture. To makeeach
sandwich, top each sliee ef bread with

Americancheese,and one sUee bacon.

BreU about 4 mm, or until cheese b

Serveimmediately.
4 sandwiches

Brmited Chichen-Shrim-p

Sandwiches
For Sanchalch Spread Mbz thoroughly
MHI 9V vBHsV

1 J -J aslasdWhdfcaBi
I ffli ffffnpaBafaja PWsaWai I nj pg

! damast -- - J r'lfcta! ssWtassUB

Va eapshoppedeatery
4 saVsPJaaataa! aMbldbal

41
Vs.

anda mixture ef- v
Vt teaspeeasett
Vs teaspeeapepper

For Sandwiches Set out on a flat work-
ing surface (

4 sHceswbHe or whole wheat
bread

SpreadbreadsHceswith
Va eapsoftenedbatteror merferwe

Spread each sliee of bread with the
chicken-shrim- p mixture. Sprinkle tops
ef sandwiches with

tJCa m1J PnmsBmAalJBJtaasBAaaBT"l "' VjTTtlVV'B Wn BMfFVtni fJrWlFJJW

Arrwige ndwichct en broUer rack; -
i

troll A tsaln

--..
.Serve iy. "JV; v!n?

h t v y' "i sandwiches.
ji, 4tU&:. iLiijt, '&&,,&
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yClmm Ckmwder
Set out a large, heavysaucepan.

Drain, reserving liquid,contestsof
2 7ee.cm attacedcleats

(abeet1 V cap.eVeJaed)
Setaside.

Prepareaadsetaside
Va capftaeJydUedsalary
V cap tMety sHced leak

(wMte partealy)
V castariacadjaalsa
V capattaced ereeapepper

Melt In a heavy3-- qt saucepanover
low heat

2 tablospoeesbetterer ergerlee
Add the vegetablesand cook slowly,
stirring occasionally, 8 to 8 rain, or until
partially tender.

Scald (Justuntil a thin film appears)m
top of doubleboileroversimmering water

1 Weepserikc
1 capcreaai

Meanwhile, wash, pare, and finely dice
enoughpotatoesto yield

Vi capfteely (Heedpotato
Setaside. '

Blend hi with the vegetables and butter
3 tablespoonsleer

Heatuntil mixture bubbles. Remove from
heat. Addgradually, stirring constantly,
the scaldedmilk and cream. Return the

'10 mr
MMMtfaMASianr

saucepanto beat andbring mixture rap-
idly to boiling, stirring constantly. Cook
1 to 2 mm. longer. Remove from heat;
gently stir in the prepared vegetables,
potato, reserveddam liquid, and

Va tsaspoaaWorcestershire
tapes

Va toespooasaJf
' Va toespooa

3 dropstabascoseace
Pew grata wMta pepper

Bring to boiling overmedium heat;re-
duceheatandsimmer25 to 35 mbx,
ring frequently. Add the mincedclams
andcook5 mm. longer.

"Pour soup into a tureen or individual
soup bowls. Garnish with '

Haelychopped parsley
Servewith chowderbiscuits or crackers.

I to 6 serving

Note: If desired, 12 large fresh clams
may be substitutedfor cannedclams. To
prepare clams and broth, rinse dams
thoroughly in cold, running water. Place
dams in a saucepanand add 3 cups
water.Cook overmediumheat untilclam
shellsopencompletely. Drain the dams,
reserving 2 cups of broth for chowder.
Remove clams from shells. Cut off the
hard ofltsides of the dams (combs) and
chop"tlams into small, fine pieces. De-

creasemilk in chowder to 1 cup.

iJ Cfjlf, -- asasw

Float a dashing garnishon a "plain Jane" soup and it wiH

become regal fare. Thereis no end"to the varieties of soups
from which to choose whether used as the first course or
the main dish. Broths; consommes;chowders; hot, cold, and
eKed soups;soupswith meator vegetables; and many more

areat your command. -

A crisp garnish mightprovide the contrast in texture
neededto makesoupa treat rather thana duty. For
Croutons,melt 2 ta J tabletpeeasbettor er taerferiee
in a large,) heavy skillet over low heat Toast 2sHces

, bread. Cut bread into - to -- ln. cubes. Put into
skillet and occasionally move and turn with a spoon
until all jides are coated; remove from,heat and, if
desired,sprinkle with grated Persseseacheese.

Batteredpopcoraafloat in bowls of soupwill make a
sure hit with the youngsters,and gerHc-bslloro- d pap.
care will pleaseadults.

Thin slices of leeiea cut in fanciful shapesgive a
sparkling dashof color and flavor to soup.

For an elegantsoup,garnish,spoon a fluffy moundof
sKghHy salted whipped creeaveatoeachserving and
sprinkle with paprika. Or top the whippedcreamwith
pMeate cut into variousshapes.

A perfect garnish'for onion soup: toast one side of
Preach bread slicesunder broiler.Remove and spread
uatoastedaides with better er atergeriae. If desked,
cut late halves and place oa broiler rack, buttered-sid-e

up; top with reyere er Perateteacheese.Toast
until cheesek melted.Float toastslice on servingsof
piping hotsoup.
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A flavorful, energy-plu- s lunch; fresh-tastin- g pea soupand crisp crackers.

BlenderJPemSoup
. If to quick and easy to prepare de-

lectable, fresh-tatti- ng pea sotrp when
you usea blender.

IASI RECIPE

Set out a lVa-- qt saucepan.

Break apart with a fork and set aside
contentsof

1 pkg. (12 ox.) froseapees

Cut off root end and a thin slice from
stemendof

1 ssmM eaJaa
Peel, rinse,cut into quartersfrom top to
base, and set onion aside.

Put into blendercontainerIn order
1 caparift
2 tobletpooasbetteror saergeriae
1 teblespoeafear

Va teespoeasalt
Va toespooaaatsssg
Vs teatpooa pepper

and theonion.

Cover and blend. Continue to blend
while gradually adding one half of the
peas.

For those who enjoy trying the unusual, tiny Egg
Balls are fun to make.Force 3 hereVcooked egg yolks
throughasieve. Seasonwith Vs toespooaoaJoasalt, Vt
teetpeeapepper, and 1 er 2 drops tabasco seace.
Add enough slightlybeateneggwhite to moisten. Form
into Va-i- n. ballsandbrown in 2 to 3 takJespeoasbatter
er stergerlaein a skillet. Drop 2 or 3 Egg Balls into
eachbowl of soup.

Herb gsmlshwi bring to mind chervil and chlvoc BaH
is especially good in soups containing tomatoes, and7fi
garnishfor chickensoup.

vjt.,. .iiyA
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CrUp, salted crackersare alwaysin demandasa soup
accompanimentBut the demandwill grow if you
serve the crackers toasted.Spreadeach cracker with
Va teespeeebetterer ssergerlea.Placecrackers

up la a panand teast'at 8QF about10 mfa,,
or until delicately browned.

The flavor of borschis enhancedby e reblespeeeef
seer creeas.Add sour creamto other soups, too, and
sprinkle with paprika, shreddedeats,or adacedbarbs.

Use a rubber spatula to scrape down
sides of the containerso that Ingredients
will become evenly mixed.

Blend until contents are thoroughly
mixed, about 1 to 1 mln. Empty con-

tents of containerinto the saucepan.

Put into container
capesHk

Blend while gradually adding the re-
maining peas. Stir contents of blender
into mixture in saucepan.Bring mixture
to boiling, stirring occasionally.

Pour into warm serving bowls and gar-

nishwith
Nasty choppedparsley

Serve with a generousamount of crisp,
salted crackers.'

4 servings

twaf PernSoup
Follow Base Redpe.Increasemilk to 2V&

cups. Gradually add1 cup cubed,cooked
ham with last addition of peas. Sliced
frankfurters, addedjust before besting,
may be substitutedfor ham.

Pimlento Cream is an interesting grnfrth for cream
soups. Blend together Va capcreese, whippeduntil it
piles softly; egg white, beatenuntil roundedpeaks
are formed; 2 teospooasslavedpbateatotVi teaspoon
salt; and few grelas white popper. Spoon Pimlento
Cream onto eachservingof soup. It's pretty to look at
and delicious, too!

Clear soups take on appealing color and flavor when
vegetable garnishesare added.
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Craatbled baceaas a soup garnish promises a touch
of crispness, color, and flavor,too.

MiaJotaro daapHagsadd interestaswell as extra nu-
trition to soups. Use your favorite dumpling redpe
for potatoor liver dumplings.

Let your imagination get busy! And make soup all
dressedup in an exciting garnish a favorite la your
home.
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biiraclc Fabrics to the Fore!

Kmmtc Your
Tent-Tu- Be Fabric

Here aretheprincipal points
to remember aboutthe most
common test-tu- be fabrics:
Dacron Sheds water and
keeps its crease. Ironing
should be done carefully to
avoid glazing.
Orion Holds shape, re-

sists wrinkling, dries fast.
Difficult to dye.
Nylon Resists wrinkling,
dries fast Wash thoroughly
to avoid discoloration.
Dynel Warm and fluffy'
like wool, fast-dryin- g. Will
stiffen and even melt if
pressed with too-h- ot iron.
Acrflan Feels warm, light,
washes and dries easily,
holds press.
Vlcara Feels warm, and
soft, dyes well, needs fabric
such as nylon for reinforce-
ment. Dry-clea-n.

Man-mad- e fibers are revolutionizing the clothes you wear.

by K. C Jerome

(clothesmay maKz the
man, but m our test-tu-be

world chemicals are making
the clothes.

For centuries we've dressed
in fibers spun by Mother Na-

ture, mainly cotton and wool.
Today these natural fibers are
fastbeing replaced by a hostof
synthetic fibers spun by sci-

ence. And the synthetics are
being used to make everything
from hatsandscarves to socks
and underwear.

Already more than a fifth of
the clothing fabric used in the
U. S. is man-mad-e. And Dr.
Roger Adams of the Univer-
sity of Illinois' chemistry de-

partment predicts that "with-
in ten to twenty years, syn-

thetic fibers will replace nat-
ural ones."

This swing toward materials
made by man began during
World War II, when customary
fabrics became scarce. It has
gathered momentum because
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synthetics have proved supe-
rior in many ways.

In Winter, for example, man-ma- de

fabrics like Orion are
said to give more warmth than
wool, resistwrinkling, launder
without losing their shape,and
dry quickly. Underwearmade
with Dynel stays soft and
won't scratch or shrink.

In Summer, Dacron feels
cooler than wool, sheds mois-

ture, and retainsits crisp ap-
pearance with little pressing.
The American Woolen Co. pre-

dicts that by 1960 all Summer
suits for men will be made of
synthetics and almost half the
Winter suits will contain some
man-ma- de fiber.

With some two dozen syn-

thetics already in use anddoz-

ens more under study, atten-
tion now turns toward finding
the bestblends of natural and
man-ma- de fibers, and new
ways to usethem. For instance,
du Pont makerof nylon, Or-

ion, and Dacron recently in-

troduced a variety of new
.blends in wearing apparel:
cashmere-and-nyl- on socks,
cotton -- and-- Dacron handker-
chiefs, and Orion sweaters.In
fact, du Pont hasabout $100,-000,0- 00

invested in the produc-
tion of Dacron and Orion, and
employs some3,000 persons to
turn out Dacron alone.

Each man-ma- de fabric has
its own characteristics. Unfor-
tunately, there is no one ma-

terial that will look, wear, and
wash perfectly forever, but the
synthetics, in general,are
lighter,- - less bulky, more com-

fortable, faster-dryin- g, and
moth-- and mildew-proo-f.

Parents will be specially
grateful that the new syn-
thetics are being used in chil-

dren'swear, too. Becausethese
fibers can be made to stretch
without sagging, junior doesn't
need a new wardrobe every
other month. The creeper he
wore at six months will still do
nicely a year later, and a irt

will fit a child through
sizes 6 to 12. In addition, the
man-ma- de materialswash eas-
ily andare long-weari- Thus,
the test-tu-be fibers do a two-in-o- ne

job of being easyon the
pocketbook and satisfying the
discriminating eye of fashion.
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FASHIONS

by Allyn Rice

V AsmoN turnsmatchmakerthisSpring andbrings
togetherslim-tri- m suitsandcoordinated topcoats.And
what a perfect couple they make, the coat compli-
menting the suit by matching its fabric or picking
up its color, weave, or style. Yet the topcoat leads
a life of its own, too. It gives stylish coverage to
silk dressesandcruiseclothes andtopssummer
vacation outfits later. So thewise woman se
lects her smartspringweJght ensemblenow
while thechoosing's goodandmakesready
to step into the sunlight of fashion.'
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In this spectator outfit of Brit-

ish woolen tweeds, the trim tail-le- ur

matchesweaveand colors but
not fabric of cape-lengt-h coat.
Davidow under $130 each

it! fttwaflBn i
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Suit of worsted crepe And coat of
pastel tweed get a "go-togeth-er"

look from matching trims of the
soft and smart dressmaker details.
Fays Wagner under $50 each

Woolen coat with striped taffeta
lining and worsted-flann-el town
suit contrast their pastel
in this handsomeSpring ensemble.
Swentdown coatunder $50, under$55

Writs to Family Waelly, 179 N. Michigan Ave-- Chicago I.
III., information-I- f ttytet shown arc available locally.

Fabricii Farniworfh, Pacific,
Anglo, and Miron

Halt: Hatlio Carnegie and Betmar

Begi: Ronay Shoes: Capeno
Photographed eiclutively (or Family
Weekly by Henri Janion.
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One day you'll

laugh at your
hesitation

You mo knowsomeonewho's
changed to Tampax recently.
Ask her If it Isn't easynew

Of course you
may ieei a niue
strangethinking
about internal
sanitaryprotec-
tion.'" aaCaam But. hon-
estly! it's a lot
easierthan it
was for you to
getused to high
heels!'Tampax
wasInvented by
a doctor with
the welfare of

all women at heart. This doctor
made it so comfortable, the wearer
can't even feel it...so convenient
thatyour hands needn'teven touch
the Tampax. The doctor made it
highly absorbent, and so compact
that disposal's ' never a problem.
And becauseit absorbs internally.
Tampax preventsodor.... One day
you'll look back on your former
doubts with a smile. You'll be as
enthusiastic aboutTampax as all
its millions of other users. 3 ab--
sorbendes(Regular. Super, Junior)
at drug and notion counters.
Month's supply fits in purse.Tampax
Incorporated, Palmer, Mass.

FREE!
ELIZABETH II

EMPIRE STAMPS

Rush rrulyl Hard-to-e- (mint and lucd)
ElUabetfl II etarnpa.Coronations, culver
from Falkland Islands, Ceylon. Seychelles,
South Africa. Tristan, da Cunha. many
others all genuine,aJdiffmtmntt Alao
FREE,color reproduction World' Rarest
Stamp and helpful Stamp Collector
Ouidel Other valuableoffer for your free
inspection, umitea tun oner rum
nplr QARCKLON STAMP COM.
PANY. Dent. rwlE Calais, Maine.
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jvbkyone remembers
seldomfraeke passesat girls

,

Do You Rate
as Date?

andJeanKomaiko

lotoxiDoys enjoy ine company oi oespeciacieaienuues.
Similarly, the football hero is supposedto make female
hearts throb, but plenty of girls happily walk to the
movies andsip their cokes with something less than a
well-padd- ed he-m- an.

What, then, makes for a good date? A group of col-

lege studentswere asked to list the 12 things they con-

sideredmost important, and their answers are given
here not in the proper order. Alongside the list
below, number thequalifications from 1 to 12 in the
order you think most important Then compare your
rating with that of the college studentsquestioned. Just
so you won't be temptedto cheat, their rating (at bot-

tom) is printed upside-dow-n.

A. Is a good dancer. D
B. Is.affectionate but not passionate. D
C. Is good company and to be with. D
D. Has money. D
E. Speakswell, but listens better. D
F. Has a reputationfor having been around.D
G. Sharesyour interests. '

IL Has good mannners. D
L Is somebodywith whom you feel at ease. O
J. Is neatand well-groom- D
K. Comesfrom a good family.
L. Is good-looki- ng andwell-bui- lt. , D
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Suggesta Quiz, Wis $25
Do you have an idea for a
topic of general interest?If
If your idea is used, we will

Sabject:.

Ncuam

Clryt

Yew NoWSfMrftart

a
by Charles

but

fun

the old couplet: "Men
who wear glasses,' yet a

I T H "H "I 0
'9

Family Weekly Quiz on a
so, sendin your suggestion.
pay you $25.

.Z0M! . Stars:.
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H you feel "eWond worn beforethe day'swork Is dene,
you may be suffering from the GurSkxhiss.M keeps

millions pale,tired and weak...needlesaiVf

'Iron deficiency anemia has been
aptly called the Gray Sickstss.
Not only becauseits victims have
lost theironcehealthy color,but also
because lifeitself hasbecomegray
anddrab for them. For you simply
can't enjoy work or play when you
have to drag through day after
weary day feeling tired, weak and
listless. And sleep doesn't.seem to
refresh you for you wake up tired.

The Gray Sickskss meansyour
blood isn't getting enough iron. It
becomesweak, thin, washed-ou-t . . .
justcan'tsupply your body with the
full supply of oxygen it needs for
buoyant health and radiant color.
Signsof theGray Sicksbusmay be
due to other causesso you should
secyourdoctor regularly.

KEBUHD STRENGTH FAST

FortunatelytheGray Sicksessre
spondsquickly to proper treatment

.andnormalhealthy color,strength
and vigor return. In caseslike this
doctors usually prescribe an Iron
tome containing many-time-s your
daily iron requirementEach daily
therapeuticdose,6 tabletsof Iron--
ized Yeast, contains 10 times your

for MAXIMUM reading pleasure
MINIMUM cost bet is

WEEK-EN- D NEWSPAPER

"PAINT" THAT
COUGH SPOT!

Get lasting relief with the
DEMULCENT ACTION

of Smith Brothers BLACK'S
exclusive formula
No other couch drop five you the same
relief you (et from Smith Brother! fa.
mou blackCouthDrop. They
"paint" the cough with real medica-
tion. Relieve your couch fnt! Provides
lonc-latti- Aim of throat

Only Smith Brother BLACK ctvee
you this exclusive'demulcent action!

If feaitk Brothers BLACK CeghBrert

ttecter.

AST. e freak
LONea-UtSTrr- eS X eatessSv. -

" X "f. srrBeeetl
mum
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I
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daily iron need . . . and thisiron is
fortified with vitamin B,. Now this
iron goesright to work . . . tcitkin 24
hours.,, to start building rich red
blood...thekind of blood that soon
brings .back your normal strength
and energy . . , fills you with, your
old-tim- e pep...brings healthy color
back toyour checksagain.

Fttl STRONGER M 7 DAYS
Actually in Justone treek you'll start
to feel your old self. You11 begin to
enjoy doing a normal day's-wor- k

again. So get Ironized Yeast tab-
letstoday. They arevery economical
to useeven when takenin maximum
dosageof 6 tabletsdaily. Justbesure
you get genuine Ironized Yeast.

at your best your

actually
spot

aoothinc pro-
tection.

stemop
THE GRAY SICKNESS

D PALLOR WEAKNESS

TIREDNESS NERVOUSNESS

D LOSS Of APPETITE

'fttQUENT HEADACHES

DLOSSOF ENERGY
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PredrlkaShumwar Smith

1.What is the longest canal in
the world that runs cast and
west?
2.What is the-large-st island in
the World?
3. What is the highestbuilding
in the world?
4. What is the smallest inde-
pendentstatein the world?
5. What is the largeststeamship
now afloat?
6. What is the smallest klng-dom4u--

world?
X. 'siUTniqairui
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TlKg-Lim- g Tmg
All the players in this game

areblindfolded, except the one
who is "it" He wears a bell
tied at his wrist or aroundhis
neck; it will ring as he moves
aboutThe playerwho catches
the bell man wins five points
andhas thehonor of being "it"
himself for thenext game.The
one who wins the most points
wins Ting-Lin- g. Play this in a
cleared, open space.

Let's Write u Letter
Eachplayergetsanold mag-

azine, a pair of scissors,some
paste, and a tablet of paper.
Within a half hour he can
write an interesting letter to
hb friend by cutting out
phrases, words, or sentences
fromthemagazineandpasting
them on his paper tablet The
bestletter can win a prize. This
game is fun if you areeversick
for you can play by yourself.

.HbPCS
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Thm Utile Fmlrtem

The cute little fairies' run and
Jump,

They fall on their feetwithout
a thump.

They run through the forest
without a sound,

You wouldn't even know they
were on the ground.

The cute little fairies are very
small,

I wouldn't say five inches tall.

The cute little fairies are
dressed in green,

That's why ihey never have
been seen.

Linda Edsall
Age 12 Branford, Conn.

King amd Qmetm
Look over the wall and I'll tell

you why,
The King and his Queen will

soon pass by.
Madams and Masters look this

way,
The King and his Court will

pass today.
The Queen has a robe that is

gold and red.
She is stately and sits with a

crown on her head,
And four very little boys after

her go
To do as she bids them. They

neversay, "no."
Priscilla Romero

Age 10 SantaFe, New Mex.

LETTERS.HOBBIES.POEMS-STORIE-

ChJldr.nl Sond In your ORIGINAL

on i to Miti MarjorU Barrowi, JUN-

IOR JOURNALISTS, IS3 N. Michigan

Avonut, Chicago I, lllinoil, with your
nomo, AGE, and addrtii. Tho writon
of tho bolt contribution! will rocoivo

$5. All contributor! will rtcolro tho

JUNIOR JOURNALISTS' burton.

A Wmter Brmgom
JohnDukesMcKee

14 FAMIIY WltKtr MAOAZINI JANUAtT lo, If 15
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Tenguc Ttclntern
.1. A big black bug bit a big black bear.
2. Six slimy snakes slid slowly southward.
3. Rubberbaby buggy bumpers.
4. A tutor who tooted theflute tutored two tooters to toot, Ond

tootersaid, "Dear.tutor, is it harder to tutor twp tooters to
toot than it is to

5. The sinking steamersank.
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Fishing Fun
To play this gome, lay the paper flat on

the table or floor. Give each player three
counters. You may use buttonsor pebbles.

The first playerplaceshis first counteron
the starting line and flips it toward the
leaping fish. Then the next one plays, etc.,'
until each player has usedhis threecount-
ers. The player with the highest scorewins.

Use an old baking powder can and old
thread spools to make the water dragon.
Paint the head red with white mouth and
eyes, and the spools alternating blue and
yellpw with black dots. Use red beads be-

tween the spools. Use a quick-dryi- ng lac-

quer or any oil paint
Puncha small hole in the bottom of the

by John Duke McKec

One player may knock someone else's .

counterout of the space,but if he knocks
it into a higher number, that number is
added to his opponent's score.

If a counterfalls on the turtle or the frog,
you are penalized "as marked. If your
counter falls on the leaping fish, you win
the game without further play.

can, knot a strongcord, andrun it through
the hole. Slip the spools and beads on this
string and tie at the end. Punch two holes
on either side of the mouth and through
themput thestringwhich you will useas a
draw rope. Put the cover on the canand
the water dragon is ready for a voyage
behindyour boat

'.' ?MT. TV f .'



I Rare
7 French Revolution-

ary leader
12 Punctuation marts
18 Parts of a flower
19 Interna
20 Song-lit- e

21 Beloved by Venus
22 Alloy of iron
23 Syllable nait to

the last
24 Male sheep
25 Fondled
27 Young girl
29 Chinese peasant
30 Formidable
32 Require
33 Liquefy
34 Direct steeringof

a vessel
35 Accompanied
37 Waves
39 Agony
40 Ancient
41 At anothertime
42 Legislative

chamber

TemperateZone
fry Herihm MeC TkUrU

1 Scatter
2 Evergreen trees
3 Infinitesimal
4 Hurried
5 Cut
6 Necessary elements
7 Furnished with

poles
B Played a part
9 Regretted

10 Consumed
1 1 Bank employee
12 Devices for

hoisting anchors
13 Metals
14 Girl's nickname
15 Fur used for coats
16 Oblique
17 Surgical threads
26 age
2fi Girl's name
31 Make dull
33 Cogitated

ACROSS

4S Be of advantage
47 Arrangeproperty
51 Beverage
52 Pertaining to

rudiments
55 Member of a genus

of antelopes
56 Disposed of at a

price
58 Prophet
59 On a voyage
61 Competitivetrial

of speed
62 Shoe
64 Arguers
67 Cageof an

elevator
"

68 Appeared
70 American Beauties
71 Mallets usedby

presiding officers
73 In a rank
75 Gay color
76 Unaspirated

consonant
77 Flowers popularon

Mother's Day

DOWN

34 Concentrate
36 Precious
37 Mode of action
38 Negatives
40 Overpowered
42 Throws
43 Worship
44 Hand-to-han-d fight
45 Mohammedan

prince
46 Endures
48 Vestige
49 Of a limited

portion of space
50 Wide-mouthe-d

pitchers
53 Ever
54 American General
57 Insist upon
60 Silvers
63 Laboratory

specimens
65 Employs

81 Humorists
85 Countyin W.

Roumenia
86 Undisputed
87

vehicle
88 Weasel (Var.
89 Collection
90 Dregs
91 Principal ingredient

in cheese
93 Particular shadeof

a color
94 Walk with faltering

steps
46 Mats of fragments

below a cliff
98 Nullify or render

ineffective
100 CharacterIn

Tennyson poem
101 Having toothed

margin
102 Merited
103

104 Sweet fleshy fruits
405 Strain

WEEK'S ISSUE

66 Without
69 Migratory plover
72

74 Telephone part
76 Decoy for animals
77 Hindu classes
78 Depressed spot
79 Flexible stem of a

palm
80 Elected
81 Tickets
82 Gaseous compound
83 Roads
84 Spirited horses
87 Reason
90 River In Siberia
9J Coagulate
92 Tidy
95 Three times a day

(Doctor's abbr.)
97 Constellation
99 Sound made by a

bear

3 Simo i Schuster.All rights reserved.
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ANSWER IN NEXT

LET SCOFFERS THINK TWICE...

1

MARGUERITE CARTER

about these
WAS WRITTEN FOR SKEPTICS! First, the

prophecy 2000 agohasjast that the
would Palestine. Newspaperswould hare In
headlines, top story unsettledworld conditions!

NEXT The prophecyof the greatfire of 166(1, the
Revolution, advent Napoleon(even the description

ui sua HpfjcAraiicB nnu uriupcraiiicntj wens wnivcn uy n wan wuu
died in 1666, a century before they were fulfilled! His name Nostradamus!

Flamsteed,founder Greenwichobservatory, waa aslced locate a bundle lost by an el-
derly woman.Although Flamsteedwas the first Astronomer Royal In England,a most honored
position, he took the to cast a chartand the linen was found where he indicated1

Marguerite Carter has been equally startling in her world predictions. From the Times
Herald, 1939, we quote one herastonishing predictions: "EirgUnd, France, Germany and
Russiawill engagein agreatwar. Germanywill defeatFrance,then turn herbackto and
she does, England will come through the northernpart anddefeat Germany.There's one way
time andthat is whenTurkey enters the war. It will be over in a few months." In 1M5-i-t

all camotrueI Yoa will bewise to fellow herpredictions for the year
NOW SHE SATS "Someday will fight a two-fro-nt war. It will net start in this part

of the as most think. Watch northern Jerusalem,for it will begin with'theArabs!
This will be the beginning of the end of communism.This is a time now of small wars over the
world. New fields of work areaheadfor everyone.Electrical changeswhere relatives and
and short trips may be outstanding.Unbelievablestrength for the United Statesis aheadT

The Arabs called astrology "the mother sciences." TheEgyptians, the Chinese, the
all it. Men whom we speak with deepestrespect. Oar Crest, followed it.
Shakespeare,. Goethe, Hippocrates,Sir the father of science,and
so many others note.Let scoffersthink twice I

Marguerite Carterhas gonefar and herdiscoveriesare amazing! Of one thing you mar be
sure she is to be and is sincerely honest.She standsaloneas an authority and herhelp
has guided movie stars,doctors, lawyers; in fact, menfrom all walks life are turning to her
for advice.MissCarterhas ledhundreds tosuccess.Whenthey have lackedcourage,shehas liter-
ally THEM ON TO SUCCESS!

TEST MISS CARTER'S ACCURACY FORTHE GREATESTnELP YOU PERSONALLY
HAVE EVER KNOWN. Get "your" fdrecast forthe year ahead! Makethis year your
Sendypur completebirthday, month, dateand year the hour you were born (If known), state
where born,with $2.00 for MISS CARTER'SSPECIAL NOTATIONS SHOWING "OUTSTAND-
ING INDICATIONS." Address: Marguerite Carter, 709 Jackson Building, Indianapolis 25, Ind.

Half the Price You'd Expectto Pay
ftr StwtWfig Relief frc Aches Paws if

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM
If you suffer najadng or even almost
torturing, pain In arms,
neck, harlc. Ires, you loo may right to-
day changr tbe entirecourse of your
life by turning; to I'll U VO for thnqulok-es- t.

Isstlruc. iron narcoticrelief
known to admen. It
Mtamln C the vitamin essential to
Imne tissueproduction and otbrr pre-
scription type Ingredients, completely
harmless to all organs of the human
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GET MtUVO PAIN
jssssbbsbssbbsbsbbSSes

REUS? TABLETS

IssUralaC MnflHej I
AJIRESSIM, EHmiPES

emwmnmcrmmm mvim --

MUM IIOMMY &&:&

RISK
good a safe

distance behind theearahead.

New Miy Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Marc Cemfert
PASTBETH. a pleasant alkaline

powder, false teeth
more firmly. To eat andtalk In mora
comfort, sprinkle a Utile

on your pistes. No

StrangeProphecies

THIS THE Bible
written yean beenfulfilled, Jews

reestablish carried
their exceptfor

London
French the of to

of

time

of
fight when

the ending
ahead.

Russia
world people

letters

of Hindus
reverenced of today

Dante, Francis Bacon, modern
of

(rusted
of

driven

year.

the mi

unliearablfi

longest
medlrml contains

driver slays

Iwdy. InrludlniC salicylsmlde a medi-
cation frequently recommended
doctors.

Why Join thousandswho
living a mora comfortable with
I'KUVO 09 or every 100 users
havefound satisfaction In PHUVO--.
you. too, obtain special bins
relief. prescription required. Start
today!

warier what beea awviag
tress ArmrMt meaty

MtUVO JO Trial Sfate Bewle yew aVwgojsf
ajisiilst savings $440 $7.30 Hsiaawl Size.

AT UABH4S BKUS STORES

The

(non-ad- dt holds

just
gummy,

It's wonderful tha way
Chawlng-Gu-m Laxative

IFREMOKWASTC- -
GOOD FOODy Herd the secretmillions

have discovered about
nxx-A-xn- the wonder-

fully different chewing-gu-m laxative.
rsnr-A-M- nr la different becauseyou

chew It. It's different, too. because It
removes mostly waste not toed food!
You see. ram-A-Ma-rr doessetwork In
the stomach, wherefood U being di-
gested.That's why it dees net take
away a lot of thegood food you need
for energy.

Doctors know thatrsawA-uu-ri works
chiefly la the lower bowel... remeves
mostly waste,net rood food!

So to feel Uke a mtlHon. do aa safl-Uo- ns

do.Chewdelicious ...

and feel full of life and energy! Oct
I BMKTmm 0 JBSsI

FAaTBKIH at any drug counter. I maVftV km wmh sdm uum Bal

NewWay --to
Wash Face

IMPRIVES SKIN AMJIZINCLY

eBBBBaW eJaMMMMMMI
' IHe'HaH
'fW&mwk
" t.- - CaM--Kak-aT Skia

Retenw fa 7 Bays!
WW NO MOM over
ugly blackheads, ex-

ternally caused pim-
ples, flaky dryness,
oily shine. Moat akin
troubles, doctors say,
are duo to improper
cleansing.

Sii TrHtltllNS JHSUITSI Change to
Cuticura Soap mildett o all leading
toapt by laboratory teats only aoap
superfatted to maintain the natural'
moisture andnormal, healthy acidity
of the skin-mil- dly medicated for ex-
tra skin care. Uaeemollient Cuticura
Ointment nightly to soften as it helps'
heal. Try Cuticura Soap. Ointment!
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Any

Ifiree
of thesefine

new books
(Value uj fo $26.95

in publishers' editions)

youre for onlym
when yeu join the Literary Guild

agree take few more
selectionsduring the coming year
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DB Mi,'T'MiTU'ilJr..llNTtl'l. LOVE IS ETERNAL W frWag
KPEOJOJ 9XOl 0R HEUmVl J..KATHERINE v ta-- 5i. fVjfPjV KOH ary MllslstJ. Most 7, el ... the true story of Ab--

Ncwcst seller by tbe author rHOJOiO Mminuil in tri; J57 Wttl. "100 rahamLincoln andMary Todd,
ol Dttfutmjeh a novel about OOOOk E atOO pictures, potent fair colot By the of ImmttUtVifi.

love aflair mat changedhistory. F TOOOEc' 'OOOO''SmOik i!

Ml. MAUGHAM HIMSELF.
great story-teller- btic

works that reflect mott sntimate-l-y

the nun himself. Includes 2
booki, many stories. 704 pages.

L

i, . "
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NOT A STRANGER

V story of nuking a doctor... his ambitions,
strange temptatsjM.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW .
Which a Books Do You Want only

IP YOU JOIN THC LITERARY GUILD NOW

Please send me at once the THREE books checkedbelow aa my Membership Gift Books and first selection.
only J.oo. tnrce:

I iiary
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t Tnmi Atles

ai
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love
best

I author

-

Tbe

I lave It Etarael

ItM As A Slieatw
wy T naniam

Enroll me at a the Literary Guild and tendme "Wings" every to ' can decide whether
or t eo receive sue wui. .. umiwu. j vui- - wpuiinu m w smi k.wm.
or strernattt, per ye onlt W OfMach (plus shipping), tcgardless of the higher publishers prices.

each four books I accept. I will receive free Bonus Book and I may resign 0y membership at any
tinse after purdsatina; four books.""ajpgciAL NO'RItK SUARANTRtl U not oaUfbiad I win teturn

all books in T asys and thla numnenhlp srUl be cancelled I
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, Skttu.We reawaken
our wait, remake our lirci : we
tin it ; litre it tbe way,
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not
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ENCYCLOPEDIA COOK-
ING y AWa GrVrs. Brand,
new to coolunf 1 Plana
meals, guides 2.000
recipes, hundredsof pictures
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OJi0j AMY VANDEMILT'S pJOJOaVIJOS
OP ETIQUETTE. StfttiliOP

way to be socially ''IaEOOOlipBOM always, in all you do. OawfOMH
JjVOOOp O'er 700 pagesI "aajTBlawl
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ENCYCLOPEDIA OF MODERN
AMERICAN HUMOR. Ed. kj
Btmmtll Ctrl. The top laughsof
our century.. pagefof mag.
ni&cent fun from all the USA I

r
UITIM

OOOBP uln"
H 09 ticArlal Travel Atlas
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COM.T PLETE IOOX
Your correct

things

.704
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"Zffjtc? Scenic
AMERICA Most ltllfl. mitlml book ever pro
duced covering America a 100 most
travel spots. Includes 210 magnificent r pho-

tos and9J color maps ; tug gaietteeri tableson
hunting, fishing, nature seasons, annual

festivals, nationalpark facilities, etc. Perfect for vaca
tioo. planningand routing. Jttlltt enjoyment before
and alterBig 10'

The Literary Guild's GreatestOffer In 27 Years!
THB Literary Guild wants yo to sharewith its nearly one million readers theseadvantage of

SAVINGS up to 30 on the important novelsand you so fo nU; valuable FREE
BonusBooks;your tboietof the bttt booksu toon at they are published. For example,during the past few
months our Club membershave receivedft new national

HOW THE GUILD OPERATES. Each month our editors select fromall the novelssubmitted by publishers
the one ttil book which Is then fully describedIn "Wings", the illustrated magazinemembers receive
each month. Thesebooks are regularly priced at $3.30, 13.73 and even $4.00 yet u Guild member
you get them for only $2.00 each,plus shipping. (Occasionalextra-valu- e selectionsare offered at $2.30.)
If you don't want tbe selection,you choosean alternateor tell us not to sendm; book. It isn't'necessarr
to accepta book every month; you can take as few at lour a year, and you will receive a FREE Bonus
Book for eachfour books you accept.You pay postmannothing; your bill is due later. You may canal
your membership at any tune after acceptingfour books.

SEND NO MONEY-JU- ST THE COUPON. Why not Join stow while you can have THREE books (a
value up to $26.93 in tbe publishers'editions) on approval! You may return them within 7 daysand owe
nothing, or payonly $2 00 for all three and becomea Guild memberon trial bails. Then you needaccept
only Ibrtr mort books at only $2.00 eachduring the coming twelve months So mail the coupon todj!

LITERARY GUILD OF AMERICA, INC, PUBUSHfRS, GARDEN CITY, N, Y.


